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Indian

gas

disaster

leaves

410 dead
From Eric Silver
in New Delhi

WH 5*EAST 410 people were
killed and thooaands admltp
led to hospitals yesterday
utcr poisonous gas escaped
fron a pesticides faetoi^ in
the central -Indian town of
BhopaL Doctors expected the
final toU to exceed 600.'

Witnesses said that a
densely popnlated area of
about 15 square 'inDes was
lamed into • “ one vast eas
enamber.** The leafcaee from
the Union Carbide -netoiy,
owned by a - US nralti-na-
tional, began soon after mid>
night and was bron^t under
control about one-ande-half
hours later.
The gas. which escaped

from an. underground storage
tank, was ident^ed 1^ the
Indian managing' director. Blr
V. P. GokhalO', as methyl Iso-
cyanate. The Pi^ Trust of^ia -news ^ney quoted
health officials' as saying 095
deaths had been reported at
Bhopal’s three hoqiital^ and
more victims were feared ozt-
discovered in their homes.
Many people, unconseions

and frothing at the montfa,
were still being brought to
the hosidtal last night. Hnn>
dreds of dead dogs, eats,
cows, buffaloed anis birds litp

tered the streets.
Police thiew a cordon

round Bhop^ stopping
trains, planes and vehicles
from entering, the city. Hos-
pitals treated hundreds of

^
victims on lawns because of

d- a shortage of beds.
In Delhi, a government

enrlromnontallst, Mr T. N.
Knshoo, said that the disas-
ter appeared to . be more
severe than Ihe explosion at
a chemical plant at Seveso in
Itafv eight years ago.
Sb senior employees of

the Union Cuhidc. factory
were arrested for questioning
last -night as a ' national
poUdb team began <v investi-

gate the caaa^.iaC Ae dteas-
-ter. The Mr
Bativ^*45>niig, ip
muUoa

lief epm^OBS. . , ,

- Tbataonds m 'bluBddttts
fled AeSttlteh town. **My
nelAhonr rmi in' and said ft

was a nndi^ bomb,’*. Urs
Madhu Mldira; a taadter at
Bhopal university, said.

.

** It was grnespme, a n^t-
maro,** she ssld. *nteco were
about 6.000 or 9,000 peolde
on the road, in tiie deaA of
night.

** There were cars.- bicycles,

anto-ridcBbaws, anything that

could move. on. the road tfy-:

Ing to get up the hilL I saw
peoge^Ji^ -coUa^ng by' the

The 1ml health director.

Dr N. Nago, said that .the

gas -atteAed the lungs and
bloodstream^ causing suffoca-

tion. -.^Xhe- symptoms, are
dmilar to a' bm asthma at^

tack,” he said.
.

People up to six miles
from the factoiy vohe up
coughing viotently. choldng
and slniggling for breath.

^ They also suffered, inflamed
* eyes and voinithig.

, ,
Chemists were ordered to

remain open ' and the sMe
authorities appealed for calm
in radio broueasts.
Thu factory, bnitt seven

years ago., produces pe^
cides for agriculture. In the

lirnt offidu- statement on
ihe incident, the region^
manager, • Mr ^ ^
Kumaraswamy* ' said the oh
saster was caused by pres-

sure that bnilt up inside the

tank and mptnted a valve.

The eheoUcal vaporised when
it reached 70F.
Gas escaping from the

tank .would nonnally m mu-
indised- by -caustic-soda, but

„ the rapid boBd-uP. to

I] sure meant that the
• system failed to **?«* »“

tbe gas Icavtng the tank, Mr
Kumariaswainy addei^
.
Yesterday's dimstcr to

Bhopal could P»ve <j»e rf

the wotst bidnstiW accidents

on record. ,
...

dcB in Seveso rrieascd. a

clond of- dioxin

eaosed Skin
email animals ;

and lorcea

ate their homes- No deaths

were reported.
-
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Receiver finds snags in tatdng over NUM ^ets

Tuesday December 4 1984 23p

WUDOW
LOCKS
SECURE
MOST
WINDOWS
liM KarAnn
aLtSwu,
tamaoBiR ft lodtmiihi.

By 'Harper,
Labour

The National'Unaon Hlne-
workers yesterday defied the
law and tbe nihngs of the
High Court and called on the
TUp to orgDuise indnsteial
action against what it r^^ards
as " the most vicious tiireat

”

to- 'freedom -of fbe iminns

,

to a 75-inuiute. meeting, a
!

special delegate conference of
' the NUU rave Mr Artiiur Scar-
gill, the union president, a man-
date to refuse cooperation with
the law and 'with the Beceiver,
Mr Herbert Brewer, the Derby^
store solicitor appointed bv tbe
High ourt to manage the funds
and assets of tbe union.
While this decision was being

taken at TUC headquutera in
London, Mr Brewer, was said to
be making progress in bis
attempt to take control of some
of the NUM’s assets ' banked in
Luxembourg.
More than £4 million beling-

ing to the NUM is'lodg^ in tbe

S'pik'e''‘fhr6wn ' at NCB van.
Pickets mooin dead

. driver,
l^ige 2.

Whea&e.vpte on Hr'Collins*
amendment wiB&-!taken^ several
areas, Indofling Scoticod, Not-
tingbsmslure, and the colliery
tAcUS* 'seetim siqiported the
executive, which could only
conuhand SO.OOO votes.

Once this' vote 'was taken, Mr
Scargill called for a vote on the
amended resolution wtaiA- was
carried overwhelmingly with
only NctitoAamsbire and sev^
era! smaller areas ' voting
against
^e last, section of the reso-

lution on 'whicib tbere was little
iement was a . call on the

. "Tffif"Brewer staying'
'’to 'Lnserabonrg

TU<r to sommqn an emergency
meeting of ' the TUC . generu
coimclL It requested that the

^ TDC 'riiould mobilise indnstrial

recog.S ^eeJlXr'S'Sto^^'SnisM fhat.this latest .‘Sunprece- hcb frrrWwTn
dented' move court means of British trade^iiBam^ra"*”**
that the paymenV will be seized „
without our consent.” - - “*?*^»***».

Mr scargill said that confer- fuc ran?iS
eoce wra not pr««red to purge bera ftanSg^l?fec head?

jtented that ^ ^ times the gome of the confereu'ce.NUM had acted m accordance u,. a. - .. .

with its' rules and constitution
mte metodof eaU^a^e; Srth™
reSSuST^aS^- ^ areonmiodaBon if the

the widest

Nobis - Finance International
Bank, and tbe bank yesterday
was at first reluctant to hdp lb
Brewer.

Yesterday’s conference was in
private, and Mr Scar^l made
only tbe broadest reference to
what had happened.' Most of the
NUM's 'areas 'were .represented,
including Nottinghamshire.

By 139,000. votes to 80,000.
conference opposed anexecutive
resolution.that the lUtion ^ould
give assistance to Ur £r.ewer.

‘Niis propositi had earlier been
carried by the executive by XI
votes to six,' with Yorkshire
abstaining.

g^teantiy; Mir Scar^ 'Mr
geter HgnliiiteH.' the HUM’s-

intsocrtttazy, and Mr Hick'
the uoioaY viee*

president;vAo an;ieared before
the High Court ovtr the week-
end, made no recmnmehdatioa
00. what action to tefee.

Delegates said aftenrards that
Mr Scar^ had opened the de-
bate end-had suggested that the
nniMi should at least assist the
courts and the receiver. But he
was said merely to be reflecting
the view of tbe executive..

to a statement issued later,

Ur Scargill said that the NUM
deplored the decision to remove
the lutiott’s three trustees, Mr
Heathfteld, Mr McGabey and
hiwiMif and to appoint Mr
Brewer. “ a TOiy party official

”

as receiver -with total- control

over fundk
The conference said it was not

prepared to sanction tbe pay-
ment of £200,000 levied- against

assistance.

union
, . ^ ^ ,

was not allowed' to use its
debate. Based on the exOTtivrt headquarters at Sheffield fol-de^on.a i^wraputforwara lowing its defiance of the High
under which the union w^d Court. Els request "will be con-

sidered by senior TUG leaders,
ance, but Mr Jack UoUins, the probably today
Kent miners’ leader, immedi- Beonsi. wmupe ii®.

SfSS?ha?SL™ Geuwal Worker^^oH execu-^o^d happen. • tSve decided to defer' until
. There was a bnef debate on today its' own decision on
this issue, in which several , whether to defy the courts over
speakers, notably, Mr George

.
payment of a £200,000 fine ih-

Bolton, the ScottiA miners’ eurred during tbe receiit'Austin
vice-president, argued that there Hover strike when tbe union
would be no harm in offering retosed to ampear before the

court, abhouA requested. .

,
NUM leaders were hoping last

.night that -the TGWT7 would
refuse to pay the fine, and

,
thereby 'imdeir the confronta-

.'to. l^j»teboiirg. wrJS^
-.Brewer first pi«ent^

was- '\oa
'

that J^iody v^
available to see bun. He then
telephoned the bank ftobi a
cafe next door and emeiged
with tbe news tlut negotia-
tions could only be conducted,
between lawyers.

Mr Brewer spent more than,
three hou» -with tbe Luxem-
bourg lawyer of Price
Waterhouse, the 'Loodon ac-
counting firm appointed by the
High' .Conrt as sequeslxators
lor the NDM’s assets.

.
He said : “ We have nothing

more to s^. oQier than i am
staytog toniAt and am not go-
izig 'beck.”
Mr Brian Larkuis, one of

the. sequestrators, said: “Mr
Brewer has not been- detained
here but he' Is sttying on on

.Turn to back pa^ coL 3

“ We hid the bullUm dowti
a coai mine r^l tritb a bit of
btek no-one toill find it before
loe get out"

PUSfiQ&liyroR'MPNEY': Hectie.seenes.wtelconted die first dealings in British Telecom shares on the Stock Exchange
j^toSay. ...A,.-: - Picture by Frank Maitia

MPs furious at BT shares rise
By David Simpson, enunent has todi^ reesided over the shown by their commitment to the com-
Bnsineso Correspondent biggest give-away in British commercial pany their confidence in its future
im GOVERNMENT was accused of history.” “ How did fte Government get success," Mr Pattie said,

criminal incompetence ” in the Com- ^ so wrong ? Five times oversubscribed gut it appeared that even before Mr
' mons yesterdav as the share price of the ® 4®R premium is not miscalculation, Pattie’s statement manv of the two mtl-
newly-privatised British Telecom com- « m a^nri inMpetenre. lion small investors and 220,000 BT em-
manded an opening premium of 90 per

,
0“V“at the Government was pioyees who had subscribed for sliares

cent when official stock market dealings gaag for evenr Ip at which demonstrating their confidence in
opened:’* • •

» -

The partlypaid' BT shares changed
hands in frenzied trading at 95p, com-
pared . with the down-payment of 50p
made by investors.

The stock market price put a value of
£3.2 billion on tbe 50.2 per cent of the
telecommunications group sold by the
Governm'ent, £1.3 biOion more than the
Government has received from investors.

TTT rr^^Vnr ,t, r V tiTr r fp7. {,
uemoHstraung ineir connaeuve mBT shares traded above the offer price, the group’s long-term future by selling

out.

How Mag^e sold ns £2bn short, page 25;
Financial Notebook page 24; Markets,
page 36; Leader comment, page 12

Even before stock market dealings of-

ficially began, secondary market makers.
Harvard Securities, were flooded with
buytog and selling caUs. including many
selling orders from small investors bold-
ing between 200 and 400 shares. During

Mr Williams added : “ You can sell al- the day, the firm turned over six million

_ ^ _ most anything at half price and in this BT shares.
particular case, it is taxpayers’ assets ST’S joint unions committee joined in

*¥; sold short” the attack on the pricing ^ of the
information Technology Minister, privatisation. •' The deliberate under-pric-

An inefsnf n«np
Pattie, had acclaimed tbe ing of the share issue means millions

»c overwhelming more lost to the Government and there-
success in the Commons just half an fore the taxpayer,” they said in aoverseas finwci^ institutions who have, hour after official stock market dealings statementbeen awarded almost 14 per cent of the had begun. Bv the official stoet martKt thi»

Co»serva- i am sure that members on all sides BT share price had slipped to 43p above
pnvatiration polim^.

^
pf Ho^ will wish successto (BT the offer price, but dealing round the

Mr Alan WBIiams, liie shadow Trade chairman) Sir C!leorge Jefferson, BTs man- world was expected to continue through
and Industry Secret^ said : “The Gov- agement and to its employees who have the night

I
•

grants deal demand

Joseph offers grant reform
hope, bade page; Father joins
stadente? page 3.

ite df instructions to remove issue,

their names from the motions.
No issue hag brought a

larger post-bag to Tory MPs,
except for some of the sex-
based subjects like abortion.

^ yesterday and one, Mr Phil search as part of the Govern- Labour’s shadow cabinet re-
FoUtical Editor . 'Woolas, president of the Na- menfs spending cuts. mains in a quandary about

Sir. Keith Joseph was left in tional Union of Students, smd A number of pailiamentajy how to exploit the situation
no doubt last ni^t by senior afterwards that he had agreed private secretaries remain par- without identifying Labour
Tory backbenchers that he will to consider a review of grant ticipants in tbe rebellion, in with a specifically middle-dass
faee'a revolt over his plto to

*“*'—

”

" *

charge up to £725 a year more
to better-off parents for the
university education .of their
oS'spnng.

. The Education Secretary in-
vited the officers of the Tory
baekbesch education committee
to 'his room in tbe Commons sfrangemenis raa xo consiaer benchers that the is lik^ ^ • *.

as a preliminary to his own of rt^tory con-
jy large”® to tlm

visit to the' full' committee this tnbubons by parents. byelection at Enfield^Southgate.
integral part

evening. Well over half the Conserva- But the subject is so clearly Labour’s problem is that it
' He was offered a, series of live backbenchers have signed one of private grief within tbe hardly expect Tory rebels
compromise formul^ which one or other of three Com- Tory-voting middle classes that vote for a motion condemn-

it fonn the basis for a deal mons motions condemning or it poses a serious political the Chancellor, yet cannot
een the Government and criticising Sir Keith’s plan to problem for the opposition par^ possible fail to express such a

its angry -backtieiichers. switch resources from nniversi- ties, and especially for the La- condemnation in order to pan-
Ee also' met student leaders ty education to scientific re- hour Party. Tom to baft page eoL 4

It has also been made clear asse^Qm^nr nt crT,i«.k q:,.

arrangements and. to consider to cut student

Tbe first test will take place
on Thursday, when the Com-
mons is due to debate a la-
bour motion condemning the
Treasury's autumn economic

NEWS
IN BRIEF

Copyright chaos
AN agreement of copyright
has so iex brought- schools

extra work, confusion and
loss of vital leaching mat-
erial. Education Gnaidton,
page 13.

A|^!f| rdin riormphes 'cure'
R *,« ^ MAM TBfw, iV»m¥ni«Aii e

plan snub
THE Government yesterday

rejected a £1.000 million plan

to curb acid rain pollution

from power . stations. Ba

A

page: Raffiatton claims tous-

leading,’. page 6; Leader com-

ma^ page 21-

Tamil raid

Tamil guerrillas

>.»iTi|r held at an arm camp

to- northern Sri lAftka iwre.

killed during am attempt to.

freO 60 prisoners yesterday.

Page 10.,.

Charity changes
the Charity Commission has

approved fundamental Chan-

el- to the Help the Aged
housing sdieiDe- rfter com-

plaints that the dianty had

failed to loot' after pwpe
who - had donated theit

homes. Page 2. ^ _

A. MAN who committed sex
oflences against ririMren is to

have fen^e hormones . to-

planted in Ms grcHh to remove
his sexual drive. Page 2.

Two gaoled-.
TWO men were, each sen-
tenekl to 25 years imprison-

ment yesterday . for their

parts in a £26 miBion gold
.bullion robbery. Page 3. .

.

England beaten
INDIA-beat EnMand by eight

wi^ets in the Bombay Test
In Sydney, Allan Border has
been appointed -to succeed
Trim Hughes as Australian

capfaim Fa^ 28. [

The weather
SUNNY intervals, rain later.

Peteils, back ^ge.
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Cocks forces Labour inquiry ;Pun@h
By Julia Langdon

The Labour Party’s Chief
Whip, Mr Michael . Cocks, last

ni^t issued an uiqi^ecedented
threat of legal action against

the party’s national executive
committee within the next
week becaose of the. trouble to
bis*Bristol South constituency.
Wig critraordinaiy-move was

reported to a Commons party
committee, which agrrad to srt

up an toimediate inquiry in an
attempt - to prevent further
legM steps.
-- Before the. committee -was a
five-page letter from solicitors

acting for Ifa Codks. It re-

hearsed the dreumstanees in

Mr Cocks’s constituency parly

mid recorded: “ Our client’s pa-
tience 'to' thix regard is now
exhausted.”
The basis of the legal objec-

tions Is that tile proceedings at

the constituency meet-
ing tills year were “ ijiTalldly.

constituted.”
As a result tbe letter

^TaiTng,- all resolutions passed
in the course of the year are

not valid and the local officers

are not lawfully elected to
their positions.

It complains about iSie fact

that' the national executive
ccnnmzttee “ h^ failed to take

I

‘ r ;
-

.- -

i,
’

Mr HOdiitel Cocks—
- patience exhausted

any-' steps whatsoever to re-
solve or investigate tiie impor-
tant issues which- arise.”

It suggests that the commit-
tee has' failed ti> discharge its

obligations under Labour’s con-
stitution ' in' “ flagrant disre-
gard” to the rights of Mr
Cocks . - and his fellow
complainants.
The letter gives seven days’

notice of a' for- a writ-
ten assurance of active steps
and calls for action of a.

“speedy.' and satisfactory na-
ture.” Failing such, assurances^

the letter says. Mr Cocks and
the others intend to institute
proceedings. It asks tbe execu-
tive to nominate solicitors to
facilitate the service of any
legal notice.
Tbe letter, 'd^vered by

hand to tbe Labour Party
chairman. Mr Alan Haddon,
came from solidtors who often
act for the Labour Patty.
Lewis Silkto and Partners, and
was 'Written on behalf of Mr
Cocks and two former local of-
ficials in Bristol South, Mr F.
PidgeoD and Mr R. J. Westaway,

Even' the Labour Leader, Mr
Neil Klnnock, had no knowl-
edge 'ef Hr Cocks’s intentions
and' members of Labour’s orga-
nisation committee were
flabbergasted by. tbe way to
whicn M^ Cocks had decided
to fight his constituiency
problems.

' .Cocks, an ex-officio mem-
ber of the national executive
and who attends meetings of
the committee, has been in
some difficulties in Bristol
over the past couple of years.
In particular. Mr Cocks has

been to trouble with tbe Left
in Bristol because he cam-
paigned with notable success
to prevent Mr Tony Bean from

Tnm to back page, coL 4

YOU’LLGET
AKICKQUTOF
TOMORROW’S

CHRISTNASNUMBER

freed to appeal against gaol term
By Anito-BiteBacdy

.
j .

George Best, tiie former

Northern Ireland Add Manches-

ter United footballer was freed

-on ball by a High Court jddge

yesterday, pending his appeal

fl
ga'iTiet a l2rweek goal- sen-

tence for dTiiik-drivlng. assaMt-

jag a policeman, and- failing to

answer baU. •
. . .

Best, acM 38, was granted-

ball by Mr Justice'. Slrinner

after ' a - 'i^vate" hearing. Eis
first bail application, made. 15
minutes after. the magistrate,

Mr VtnUiam' Robbir^ passed
sentence at Baw Street au^
txates court.^ refused. .

'• L^t; Geoi;^

Best pleaded guilty to all

three diarges. and *was told by
Mr Robbins: “I don't see any
rei^ to distinguish your case
-from otiiers because you bap*

pto. .to. .Jiave a well-known
name”

SDss "Amand a Pugh, prose-

cuting, said that Best fatied a
breath test '.after he was
stopped near' Buckingham Pal-
ace shortly after 1. am last No-
vember by poUce officers who
saw bint drivi^ eiratieallv

along' the waii He -was bailed
to.. -Bow Street magistrates
couit, but failed to turn up.

, Next day . a Otecial patrol
ip unit helped to arrest

after he was seen leaving

his Chelsea home by . a p.oliee-

T»an

Best- stnigffied to stop
; offi-

cers putting him into a poUce
van and punched one jiolice-'

man in the face. When -he was
charged with assault he- col-
lapsed, and was taken to West-
minster Hospital for treatment
Best was also b'azua^ from

driving for five
. years. The

court wa& told that .be had
earlier been banned.: for .one
year for drink-drlving.m I07j5.

Mr Christ^er Erring, for
Best said the former foot-
baller was an* alcoboUc who
was awaiting a -second implant
operation to help him stop
drinking. On the night he was

stopped he had failed to find a
taxi, “irery. stupidly, he de-
cided to dme himself home.”
Be had been drinking for sevw|
eral weels because of “ person-
al circumstances.”

Best an uhdiseba^’d bank-'
rupt earned 'about'* £4,000 a
year doing promotional work,
and was paytog off a £40,000
debt to the. Inland Revenue,

Outside the court Best's
j

bosisess manager, Mr Bill Mo-l
Murda who provided his b^v,
said Best -was totally bewil-
dered by the severity of the
sentence and -would be fighting

j

it “I know be has a fear <ul
prison and-'of being locked up.

Ri^ Geoige, page 21
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New deal

for old

who give

homes to

charity
"Sy David Hencke, Sotial

'• Service! Correspondent

The Chari^ Conunisslon bas'
‘ approved changes ' in the run-

V Ding of the^Help the Aged
housing scheme aimed at Jm*

; ICharice oLWlifetime^^^

risks: of sicje-effects

at:•jM. «„« jifcJtt7Aw«»sr N!pg

ort

defendant’s
-*.*w. ' tmK.

m

sex
SrSViTSo^onate^hSes By AUeen Ballantyne '..

. -Graral Hospital.' Dr Montague

to the Parity. A judge yesterday offered a . ,

5r ' Mr- Denis Peach,- chieff«bar- -man “stcused of-aear-offenees
_.

a^

ity commissioner, announced against children “&e «»rr«Tip^' wajceffewurown CourC onTv^ity commissioner, announced against children “^e wajcCTeid'Cfd^fa’*Coufc onTv^
yesterday that be vms endacs- « a Uetime " through an o» vember 20. Dr Segal told the

ing reports from the -charity's* erittbn designed to^iesadve ‘«kve?

solicitors and an indip'endent sexual* drive by the surreal Hotbu^Wltn Utue or no sex

.-firm of management consul- implantation of female ^or- drive. There were posalbto un-

t tants 'seiekii^'Tofoitos' In run- mones into his groin. pleasant side effects ' and the

I
Ding the operation. After leaving Huddersfield

®*'

*
. The commission "had asked Crown Court where he was ^ *®*®*

.

S for reports from Help the put on probation for three - After - being told that
5 . . - VAiiifevivv** warn iiflt 1 li%» BiaifA*

A to resort' ti^ a premeditated
Vwas droftpe^^nom -a-aiOMy

.
attack sueh^'^ ,<thU."

tiridga gg ttf^a NaitamaF^m added.- <*

Board -van carrytog XQuoKof .. Detective •* Cbtof- • In^etof •

‘faqilosiw yesterdayjby' meh $ah^ MiKxllIivray, 'who is

rlsdng;in. wait tor..g(!^h9;le.., leadingdUie: iekm pdUce
' oif-'-n^ bridge Sdftwjhowe* a.. i-bunUiig - tliore •.•re^OBMuc, .-^ »1«: “ It Is dUficuir 9Ĵ

;

. -sei^blre. • ^ :v vhat- was: iB..the-.'Xmoiu ot
**r^'Ae toe van aMroaehei^an.- .the men -tespdnaible.''lt -was-
.'eTectripiiy eafflt^ '^'Bm nist nn the. end oT the.
• whfclTihad been shajpeneft-at Tr-s]»ite ' 'that.-etoppw- it •going-
*.^[^tend was tHrnfl'gfy -’-inth the . cab - and
t-^je^r^lnakR-eiiiid possilAe causing ve^ /s^oua
<1«ft~tbe-''^nfeftfr'-antt tiw^dnte-

• injury-.’*-- r • -• ^

.. Malcolm'' Pithera ..:,adds;.
..^?TOttf”jlttfj!|hivtT gwi^Hiis souto'Torkshke'policej'ai^-’-
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.
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moral obligations BoMiital

1 'Aged HoustoTAppeal XiSialso wd 12 and two charjra of. i^ H0rt»«y .to Prison for a long

» St Mr PMcb to put com- ^«ntly assaulting ll^ar-old timt

f plaints about the lining of gifls- Yesterday the judge made it

« the scheme. The National Council for a condition of Horbury's proba-

S • RcDorts in the Guardian Civil Liberties, commenting, tion that he had the treatment

^•bisliJighted ceases -involving a- .Aftor,^the« court -C«e, .said it under Dr SegaL

donor aged 93 who had got Mr J^rrv Gostin. director of
'into debt to "cover TTer tbe-remb^ucUon w-a Ufiat- Qje iWCL, safd that the Men-
and nursing bills after donat- “®ot wh^ appears to Mve Health Act of 10S3. defined
ing a 16th century school been ph^d out m hormone treatment as a
house to charity, and an ar l?JQ?i treatment requiring excep-

thritic woman, aged-84: U^ng- l***^®"

in Highgate, north London. agreed to voluntarily. It was
who had no hot water in highly questionable tnat agree-
winter. .

go‘ jmfe in’-this case was voluq-
Since the allegations ware leffecuve....^. ,.w_3. *•
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4ary, giveB«.that tbe choice was-
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foraaath)h.Te(^olO0 Minis-
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on of 'the Mental!
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and tbe charity has 250 appli- the implant renewed.' ' mation which appeared to have

j

cants for a director of housing judge Harry Waiker told been from a former Home Office
for the revamped orguisatlon. him- “Thb. is your very last ™toirt^.,Lord^..Belste^ tlmt
The charity is also unple- chance. It is the chance of a b'etwemi 1975 and iS78 of 1?8

menting changes to - covw -ufsirw-B-^wattBP if-ymr nwwi^-men wbu- i-eceived- sex-honaone-
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cdted a 16-yeaw)14 youth dui> .
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I ins thefinruiEr*fau^^ .-thg. initUl jamhit M -toe La-

Margate'-ffi- a ifwlteifiah'' Stdbd 'hour '^nvnbximttti.'' Miokes-

by waiting for an electrician. iimn, Dr Jack Cumringbam,
PoB6e..were -alerted- tb the who, on toe-baais-uf-reaeareh

I*-' live raii"fay<A lietdleeuidie. rbr jppmpUf concluded over

el. ceived a' sUqdc'when he'sepa*' lunch, azwed that ue bill

rated, his.: dbg &bni toe toncS;.
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- Westbrook .
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bc^ before;
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-MWeff ^reUi taltoig ^tte^'^Oiice -of^ids driver^he was-kHIpi last'weefc, arri'

signing an inv

aged be-J

hit wSer” : C^r«^ld yesterday. i7and 25 bomT^
Rules will ensure that sir -*-toera young peopte — iOi,. quay* -Merseyside and Mancbe^

property transactions involve ofift .unemployed -r-.: gtv.ter -eato:.^- adm
independent estate agents, so- Jnoney ^m tlm . oS^oe of 'dishonestly obj^-
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me>^:Of H^h S«v the' D^.
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up BUideUnes to ensure ’'that ‘£®F®:-3SStog NetcMe^ljOT^ 6 J:

all future advertising for pfon- HoteiiTwrq^ x-»--«-*-:41ri4eeke said the couple*
erty donations does not contain _ The lant^dy, Mre Jane bought the hotel last year, bat
supgestions which could be by June this year they v/ero,
misunderstood bv donors. toe DHSS backing 'Ueir .claims ju jj^g Barrs' words, " going
Mr Peach said yesterday :

«torn for paraei^ vaiTlnff
** We are very pleased’ with the retween £10 ud £20 a week, PoUce - -investigating the
response from the trustees, toe court was told. invalid cheque offence found
and tlie recomnendaUons that She said that the young toat-the number of hotel rcsi-
havc been made in their re- people were paying her £44 a -decte* did not tally with the

S
ort. We regard this as a fun- week for bed and breakfast, nunil&r of social security Giro
amenlal change in tot t;iHi- srid^l^l^in Moe$e', iffPSS.- cheinm -----bei^ seab-' to-
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fronting each other at Mer-
thyr Vale coUiers; in MidGla-
mofgan . 'otsseiaffCi 1 two
minutes* silence yesterday
'for a taxi* 'tfrlvcrr'-Ttfh"David

Willne, who was killed while
taking a miner to woris at
toe pit last Friday.
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, heaw. rain he told- him he
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.(C.- :4tvdrton).'. Tlier .Speaker
laousMe doubtBtoii-lrat said
ne*d hare a4ook.'*^*j vr
. :lt wato.% just toe labour

though, that hid toe
minister in trouble. Mr John
Gorst 1 .

(C,. Hendon NortlO
w^i.^Di^y into action with
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concrete block- -mid '-toratoed'

jjjr lliv |#J.v .-1 reaebed- the cHfftop I
- poUceman giving

topeaf. Nearly 690 men it- massage aad4fae lass- Oi
Ine pit are still on strike. *' He asked me tc

«Elm Howells, area re- towards .. Margate ^.a&d.

was Mr Patrick

feJf*” Cormaek-T <c,- "Staffs' South)
sot to toe^' first really

® *s5S Mow'-hy briiiing up^ which, worries
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__- • to- knabto'- toe Secretory of
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at Rhymdey "^dge;"-7iear ..s^earch officer of the Na-
' Merthyr lYdflL I - ..'honal Union of Mineworkers,

Mr Tree had apjpH^ed^ for s®ld ^he had received toree
' the plSie^'^ slay away *ycs~ letters yesterday containing

terday, but lodge officials re- death threats. They had been
.fused to scale down the num- passed to toe police.

*ber of pii±eta.''A* third miner to Souto Wate^w^erday
‘had bean.expebt^.to-^ort ^l^55L,®o®?.»^3®®*'d
.for duty; -buk'^e - faM. to

and tl^ SMSible way in which “h clearly understood a person without a
the Guardian handled the by Mrs Barrs and the other address, said Mr Mceke.
problem.
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Mr CliVe'BredhfooKe. b re-
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coroner he saw two boys .

aged,

about '10 *&nd. -13‘tcylcg .earlier
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*
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for portrait
the accommodation
concerned.”

defendants,” Mr Heeke -said. - niK- Barrs admitted th&i, WUitii;!s..eE^loysr...- . .v-, • *. '!ithat they bad ope^ 1,183
“ I-J refers to someone wbd -is I

' jcostT. 0^ the '• claisiGnts be,* -.v."Mr. -4sffl-iTrco,r-owx^ cf..'--! letters and bad about 1,500
lodger for toe purposes of nm'ev^ s'esred ‘lh''rt^**nor -H9 “^ity '- Cestre C^fs. GanUff,*". tetters to process,
making a claim to the DHSS.'^; evarJikeo&d'io sta^'here.-^ gfikfc^ hv^A-polire'^n-:.'. The appeal was launched
but who IS a lodger on papcr.;^ba^tbey «ald4ier^etwecn fits i>W)y -aa^-he-'ootteeted tiie-twor- --with a -petition signed to La-
only so for as the owner-^-efc-^^nj^gg^r week .Tnen-from. their. homes.before-.:-.lioar Party leaden, Lmeral

The young peopM io Uw dock ire: fUchanI
WHsen. 18 . of TcniiDv. chsiard with dU-

dawn. :vj--n MPl, Fiaid Cymni, and
Ope e^'tlm/Taijiers, Mj^T ^nonalitie^f^from the stage,

lands, after warnings that- railing armmd very much WhCh this

some have bew contamined; Mjb .
of 'Bin gets iptoi' . lAminlttee.)

with add in reaction to the. Westofook, raid he ioiiuorered ^ mi^t he a
taxi driver’s death. .the z^l '-was eloctifflPd!*^heA. '^teur* Se&fetary. of State—
Dr 'Howells said; **0117)-^ lie toi^;Ks. twd^QgSkiier a gwiibty even toe Rt Hen

ously there are some prett^i walk about -4.1ton^ntoreftfai<n' Hen-'— .lidting -his' lias over
sick people around if th^J an .jmdr'' toe temptidg potentialities of
think a wrong.can.he righted^ [death. ' .
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by this kind -of action.” -Two offieen ' mmpngKd'r his " Havlhi been stuns twice.
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band. Thomas, axed 30. admit- ston 16 and 17-yearolds leav- peUtii^, i

Two 'CffBeers
;
agsvWSped~: hisi ‘‘.Havfti'g 'h^b-rr stung twice.
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can I

-Mr UgP~TUutta; said to be a -He- -added ^ that Mr Niutte
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I

Boberto .CaM, -. killed himself missiozi, in, .Rome locking.- into

I

because he suffered &bni Paiv the activities of and -a re-

:: Y99^;ifeft:;at^|ttgt‘'ito^ Mr JenJdn made ^mattere
•to West-«a3V'Westji^f{»bottt wone by refusing ' to give

** a mUfi*Wto.;^.mlst^ to Mr Antoony bSu-
PC- John. Kemp -said: “We mont-Dark. ' an '^amiable.

52^.2*^ mildly truciilehf municipal
•saw a pTi^ nl edp^ ^rire sort of * badtoencher £rom

, coming away.f.fti^. .toe b«-
* BQmiillgbam. 'w^ knows his

.
al«8L.toe^^Md tq a concrete «ay .round local gdbenimeflt

.post., aRq^i,i.-toial4y,,..>iiit..r.< wra- -'as- well *«“ sviomtia -'
ivi The

«ut whM ^^ine^wlu^’ elsewhere. tary.-Mr Nreman Fowler, last klnson’s disease, a coroner said port on the. case-, said Mr. i
SSvS*^in*BeSSn Mrs Barrs, -with her bus- week ' announced: -pro^als to yesterday. Niutte bad-ada^ed -reeeiTing

Sev^wlre OTdOTiiied by the Thomas, aged 30, admit- stop 16 and 17-yearolds leav- » businessman, sums of money which hq.gave. .

.

»/2iASSS!S?r ^ ted one offence of dishonestly ing home to Uve in lodgings PPi* died from an ' overdose ' of td.pdlitielans. '. . _ :.’
. hNazis as degenerate.

The Hdbuterne painting was
auctioned in Swuzerland in
1939, and was bought by tb'el

late husband of the -wemtan

who sent it for sale yesterday.
The buyer was anonymous.
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. Ills tinpclv^n io toe mre.-and.

therCcunnibiis.
In toe ensuing tlirteileoce,

*-Mr Noting' Atktosoh (Lab.
Tottenham) even accused the
Soeretary of.^tete 'of 'gues-
[tioding tire sanily -Ha the

Mn Jane Burrs Thomas. Burrs

i'-i ftnm an ' overuose ' of to.poimcians. . . ,
ms tranenfipn -jo toe wtre.-ana. ,.TLrr^vA?*mar^
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at Wottii^am County Court, man called Niutte during his Dr Enapman said notea writp Tbe commanding officer of *

had been wrong to -hold back investigatioi^ - • - ten by Mr Niutta'aaid found in BMS Osprey,. Captain Tony [nSS ,,hJ?rberdVK^ pi^dn, until toe A Daily Qtpress
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.
^ed 44 and married ^th
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been hdd up, he had no telfrCalri and that they were He recorded that Mr NIuttff three ‘difflBfa!C'“Yter’fl?Bfa^Mr Clarke said that the in- power to decide the apreaL -both mentoers of F2. killed himself. ^ from a *Aip

crease was the most the Gov- Mr Justice Latey^nited- yes; — ^—-- *" «' i-r

. . - tenteT that Mumtv -« _ i. •; ’ - «. wn*<t.** a-^ MnlTer.'TifiudSI
yesterday that £22.5 million id; the dties; apl^MsJkgd^-jirthfr diecisions tried la ^ddle-expeni^

srf~4o botw of re:gisfTars*'ln Sttch casSiL
*" y- =* — f-

' •'
'1!:'^. *rT“

' ^
.

GLC, would have nine'.ffblte

in Redbridge, eight in.liavei^
mg. and one In *Ep^g

One wonders, tooutbi

the Tories too* jduch in awe
Mo. hi^ ^liiiere^'
tion agrinst bfan,- -after neiim

- AlsoOld.
CoEDDation
, Kubyiand

fiDCstOkl
- Ikniues.

I'Compared with £12,25 million have been^’eneoaragtf'-to bor^rof regisfTars*'ln stum
^ *" ^

|
tion ^rinst h^ -after neam

A
rew'moMy to mBdernSe their r He refeifed tife 'cate^ck to

' X sefaior ‘^[pl6nSt^ ‘yes- b^, -Row Sreet" Migisiratte’-’starina' at' the’ ewr *5?*“**^
,ln the next financial year-for sureeries. - 1 the county court judge with a .terday given a simpendod gS Court to

“URwsnrees.. st^wg^ « the civlT Smce| question about whether OJ-

ivMkiiaMiawut.iflnduwci

^ the next financial year-for surgeries. the county court judge wiUi ann^ doctors to borrow from Mr-Clazfee 'said; **The rate -tozeetion tb trei; 4v'bal.
-toe*-Generil Practice 'Finahce of '.JioiTOwiti^ haoj iha«ased' ^lere was "siibstantiol-’-cause
Corporation to modernise very steeply -in-^ the last 18 - for* concern lir"Y0m6'*'paftff of
-surerete " months and the corporation the couirtiy**

But he ^d the extra cash may have to take special steps There ' -was -"no room for
wra umikely to meet toe steep to ensure it steys .

.wltoin toe over-meticuiousness and. ovet^
demand 'for the loan. In. toe new IlmlL .The Department technicality” in' toe- speeiri-
'BErt -^oeveiL-months or~this-- fi- will- iffisenss-wito -the -corpora' prooedurd .'fOr.'speedy'diTorees'i

—
5 .3L* h!ri,

^viestxoa about whether
had.been. -how .weidd-reautrecriU-toe

“"ii rtraivhfr-throSis his
Office for nearly -Md-'i-ft hthi AMinAftHa# in

hadlent£14.75 miUiom donc.*^ 1 Speed and ecomimy/* ^‘Icourse in Londen laat-Decem. beiS^aS^siste^ ° '*^‘^1
iS



25:years each
Ky Paul Kcfl

. ^ . I

^^P^Ojp&^LoBdoQ men-^coiD-vj^4 rf6 -jai5d&£>f rtajriiig
part in the £26 miHion gold
bullion raid at ,the BriaksStot
secunty ^epot.. at .

Airport to 'year were each
sMtenced to 25“ yeaps’"' iii-
prtso&ment.

and Micbal McAvoy, 32 • a
builder , from East LsiJwidh.
were .by. Jiudgei Saeid
^doi^Pnee; that they -knew
tlic sdacence foT bucb a dii&e
must be a heavy one.
. He told them

. that the rqb-
bere had been highly ptanned
and M^^icated

; a petrol so-
lution ^ad..bean poured" over
the security guards to terrify
thenj.; and,,the size.of.tb'e h&ul
involved had been' ehonndus.^
The defence counsel for both-

men said they had been In-'
stnicted that there was -no
nitig^on *'to' ' be' 'entered ‘on
their clients’ behalf. The two
heard their sentences passed
without displaying any reac-
tion. except that llcAvoy told
Judge Tudor Price: “Thank
you.’* . ... 7
One defendant, -Anthony

White ‘ had . on Sunday bd^n
deared of • taking part -in the -

robbery.
. The Judge also ordered tfiat
papers from the trial should
be passed to the Director of
Public Prosecutions so he can
consider wbther there is* a
case to be brought for proceed-
ings alleging perversion' of the
course

,
of justice " against

three witaesse& ' .

He named the witnesses ^as
Pejer ..KiUick,. 'Michaied. Cdri;,

andi s4an McDermott, who all
appeared as aUM witnesses for
McAvoy*
The Number- Two court at

'the Cmitfat* Oiminal Court
where the sent^cing took
place was-G9Pwded"'mth mem-
bers of Scotland' Yard’s flyln~
squad who. had led the invest
gation into tho robbery; report-
ers and some members of the
jury -on the monCMongi triaL
' As the court . cleared. Com-
mander Fraztk Cateri - head of
the flying squad, told -reporters'
he had no comment . to make
on either the outcome of the
trial or the continuing seardi

|

for the mossing gold bullion,
platinum, diamonds and travel-
lers cheques.
A £2 miHjon reward for the

refov.ery „of the‘,.baijJ. bas .been
offered .by insurance jnvestiga-
tors in the City, but no con-
structive icliies. to ..its!, where-
abouts have yet been received.
.There had been some ^ecu-

laticm at the weekend that the
two convicted men might have
considered '.offenng' the police
assistance in thedr search for
.it, betweep, being copvicted on
Sunday ..and ' sentenced
yesterday.
But they left the db<& at the’

Old Bailey to begin their 25-
ycar sentences xeithout talking.

,

Mn'Bnioe G.e6r|ge,. Labour«
MP for Wsisall South called*
yesterday for the Government
to- license private security
fifms and fot jcpihpulsqty scru-’

tiny of their*' sfas. ^is de-
mand followed evidence during’
th$ jthat '..the. .Qrinks-1^
raid -was planned with the. help-
of inside informatioin from a;

security guard. r »

Vi|i . I
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Effiaeatfon Staff

-

AN. alliance of students and
parents will be forged' ‘this
we^ inspired by '^-.Eeith
Josh’s sebemg.Jflri aiatygeg

in the grants--tystem, and,-in
The HidfieatiOn' Secretaty's

shi^.6£ a Tetired.'heaffin8ner
in Essex.

*•. The; Sducation Secretary's

estimate that his proposals
-will mean* -extra expenditore

... Imc,'. ^lit .:49.i000 families.

-HGB.«.Meking -savings of £180
m^^ ovw^ree years. *

!7’jls ':a rSuit Mr
.
CUffMd

.-C31es .mU put. off visiting tiie

optician for-^ new pair of
spectacles, and postpone
-plans- for having his central
heating system overhauled
He has- one . son at university
and another- hopii^ to follow

.;.tbje same path.

Mr Giles addressed-• last •

week’s London ralty.. oiga-
nised by the National Union"
of Students in protest
against the grants proposals,

to describe' -‘theip likely kn- •

pact on . (me fan^.'Now the
NU$ is seeking more allies

among parents.

It will launch a national
advertising campaign ! on
Thursday, asking -for support
and offering advice to par^

ents who wish to campaign
in the same cause.~.'-

Mr Giles, aged 68, from
South Woodford.' retired

three years ago as headmaster
of a school for maladjusted
children. . - .

He said

“

i feel rather
strongly that Keith Joseph's
tactic will be eventually to

play off the parents against
the students, on the basis of

' lotting - students' -take - out
.. .Igans

.
so hat „th,e.. Mjjints

won’t be involved, par
ents will heave a sigh of
relief.” t.

• * The ' dnandah- hnplirations
""are mmpfe for Giles and
his wife, Joyce,' ag(^ 54, who
continues to work as a part-
time teacher so that, they
may support their -children
and .make ends jn.eel.

His occupational pensions
amounts to about £8,000 a
year : Mrs Giles’ -earnings
aire arolmd £5;000.

.

-This y^r they -havc-been
asked to contribute £1,503 to

the upkeep of their 20-year-

old' son,- David, -an -English
student at Essex Uniyersity.
Next year they expect to 'pay
£1,7-30. “ To all intents and
purposes my state pension is

being totally given to main-
tain him.” Mr Giles said.

Their l7-year-old son. Ian,

will take his A-levels next
year and hopes to road . phi-

losophy. Mr Giles does not
ret know what extra sacri-

•fice that will entail. • .
-

..'•‘My.vHfo is -only working
part-time because of tlie

needs of our children.- She
.would vecy much, like to be
enjoying my retirement with
me.

“ Whatever the circum-

stances, we. will make do.

Both my wife and .myself
would dearly like to nave
had a imiversity cdication

and wo are determined that

our children will hare it, if

they warrant it.

" .4t the moment were are
hoping to have a scif-catcr-

ing holiday in England nest
year. In the circumstances
we ma}' decide wo will go
without it.

Two charged over Ulster gunfight
From Paul Johnson
in Belfast
Two men detained in the

Iririi Bepublic after a gunfight
in Ulster in which a soldier
and an IRA man died, were
last night due to appear before
the Special Criminal Court in
Dublin.
The paw, arrested :after a

car in whidi they were travel-

ling backed away from a garda
roadblock, were expected to

face firekrms 'charges.
. One hu been identified asNUS leaders PM..Woolas (centre), Lesley Smith and ja^es fSus fflait 27

Colin Byrne delivering protest- tetters to -Bowning- Street - ‘^sowS^^Wught
I .• . < Heture -by Martin Argles 'their way-out of 'fhe Maze Gaol

in Northern Ireland in Septem-
ber 1983. Nineteen were recap-
tured within 48 hours, and an-
other in the Bepublie early
this year.

Clark was sentenced to 18
years In 1979 -for five at-

tempted murders, ^e authori-
ties originally identified the
man being held as beamus
Clarke, another Maze escaper
who is still on the run.

Security forces were yester-
day combing the scene of Sun-
day morning’s shooting near
Kesh, in County Fermanagb, in
which Lance-Corportl Abstair
Slater, aged 28^ * of the Para-

chute Regiment, and an IRA
man. John Anthony McBride,
aged 27. of Magherafelt, were
kiUed.

Corporal Slater, according to
his brother, was in the SAS.

The gun battle came when
an IRA gang was intercepted
by an undercover team.' The
IRA later said five of its men
travelling in a stolen van bad
planted a landmine and were
waiting to ambush a Royal Ul-
ster Constabulary patrol -

# Right : James Pious
Clark, one of Maze escapers

New IRA bomb campaign

feared over Christmas
By Gareth Parry

The IR.A may. be,ubout;tp.
laundi a 'bombing. can^ign<in
Britain, according to Mr Eldon
Grimths, Toty® for Bury!St.
Edmunds ' and- —pariiamentary
adviser to .

the. FoUce
Federation.

The warning is contained in
an article on terrorism written
for -the current- issue ‘ of Scym-

. rity Gazette magazine, and,
ii should' be taken >as-the opinion

.of- :
someone > with -‘access .'to

. many 'Sour^-'Of poUce^h^t^-;.
gence gathering. ' ’• "•

Mr GrifiSths*s remitrk '^ ts-

made' as police in London and
other' big cities' have 'intensi-

fied anti-terrorist- precantions,

including ih considerable :in^

crease in -the number of pa-

trols around main- -sHopmng
centres as the. Christmas rh;h
gathers momentumi > <

' The' ' IRA bombing o£
Harrods'.last December whidr

' hilled five
‘
people aind injur^

91, came on -the last shopping
weekend before Ghristmas.
' It was preceded, in the week

by* two other bombs — at
Woolwich barracks and Ken-
sington High Street Three sol-
diers were injured but the
hi^‘ street bcxnb was safely
detonated. -1.

'
• Following the experience of
last (!Ihrisanas, .and previoui .

Oiristmassesi the ^Uce anti-

terrorirt-^asures- are- '.already .

at a' of albrt, al-

tboujgfa this- is. understood not
to :be- in response- to any par-
ticular threat.

-

A Scotland yard source said
yesterday: “As far - as we are
concerned, the

^
threat never

• goes- away. This was seen in

‘Brighton! '.We are therefore con-
stantly alert'*

GR

chess hop^ Enfield

reiilMii M^b byelection

NOTICE

By Cieonard Barden
England’s young ebesS "teiim

poised ter their, greatest

achievement ht Salonika foda^

after jumping into the silver

medal position with only one
round to go at the SS-nation

world Olympics.
.

England crushed Colombia
while' the rival Ameri^

and Hungarian te.ams . sU^.

Climbed to the tension- and
played poo'rty..',

'

John, Nunn scored another

win to take his. personal., total

to nine out nf 10, a half Ijoint.

lead in the race for the indi-

vidual gold medaL The. Sovi^
Union extended their overaij

lead,' and are. already sure, of

both the men’s and womens
team gdods 'j

’

The totals, after.. IS roimda

are USSR S8» out of 52, Eng-

land 34. United States WrHam
eary 321. Romania and Wert
Genhany 3i; Philippines and

Yugoslavia 3QU ,
. .

In loday^s final rciund

land meet, the ' PhUippmM
while the US and Bungay
face possibly opponents

in Bulgaria,and Cu^

> '

" ‘ *

i i* j-
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Screaming Lord Suteb -

.

— one mu and his dinig

Nine candidates win eoli-

th. the' Enfield Socfhsate
byelecttoa; . caused by the
diNih' <ff' the'.’ Tdty' MP, Sir
Anthony Beriy, in me Brit-
ten’.' bjtxmldng- .qeven

,
we^>

'ago.
A-lastminate attempt by-

vetezan ,

' teeleCtieitt .
- cam-^'

paigner, Sieieahiing
.
Lord

SUtdi to add'botii- his name
and 'liis' 'dog’s;.*'to''

'

proved unsnceessM

e

M potot£
19, of SuttODi Surfey» scored

England's win. - ^
to Moscow Karpov and

TTalnarov Had their shortest

draw^ the world titie wiw
in only .13; hJ

Kasparov.
;

. jSSTomc).- „

for people
who,waiSif to.esm

on diejrincmej^Mtnput losing easy

access. It alfc>;;^^ you a dioice of
.howforei^^

retum;inta& adoM tq the

aoasrmteveryax
. .

Alteniatiy^
^iriondilyd^^^

,aos©untSy;i^^ :

..orniaceinypm •
.

. ;%ti;<an bpen.;:m Accoimt on a

optidliforas little! asj^^oanda
28 dayOT'96dayo;^<^

; .Aslong asyougiveus die appro-
priate 7, 28 or90 days’noticeyou can.

myintoTestatall^

ifyouvvmtinstant access toyour
inpn^, you’U cHily.lose 7;'28pr 96 .

day^ interest on the ^ourit ypu
vvididiavt^ depending on the optiqh

you choose.

... Aridifyou fe^ye a balance ofat
le^1010,666. there’s no notice- ^

'

.

' As you can ree a Spinal Shire''f-

. Account does a lot for yourmon^
and ofiks a choice intothe bargain.

AasrtXQBBrjr,p^yim>TLfcrnhgrjriheBiddingSodet5eSAsS0Cialfan»0ven4ooliiand»gfc3gmlfi.

.

q|
q;liiHll3frtandgMSBfateamdMWmfammparTOTn-jr^=a-i6%nerfenAfiftgllC)^

'

-•'Why -not visit, your local branch
or dip out the coupon and start

accumulating some ectra interest for

.

yourself?

. rm
'imteiestedinthe

P 7day account."

.Q 28 day account.

;P 9oday-aocounL

(please Ud appropriate box)

i

37We endosgaAeque-forf tobe investEdin ^
Special Shares (niaximum isveament £30^000 or up to 1
£6c|,ooom]‘ciiatiiames).

I 1/W'ewish todraw interest as income (28 day 8c I
* 90 (i^accountsonly).(Miniinumjnvestment£r,ooo). M

I Signature(s):
^

^ ^

|

I Post to: PeterHanand, - I
_ NatiCTial SeProrindal Building Sodety. P

FREEPCISr.BradTordWest Yorkshire. BDiiBR. Buys-12 I
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Police

set up
drugs
‘hotline
Scotland Yard yesterday

launciied a “ drup hotline ” on

whidi informants can tele*

phone infonnation to the
police about dealers and
pu^ers.

The drup lin^ a 24-hour
ansvecphone, is aimed at com-
bating London's growing drup
problem, said Detectire Chief
Superintendent Boy Penrose,-
head of the Yard's drug squad.

It is modelled on a tmephone
infoimadon line used by police
in Northern Ireland to hdp to
combat terrorism.

"People with information do
not necessarily want to come
face to face with a poHceman,*’
Mr Penrose said. "The drup
line will allow them to give us
information on an anonymous
basis if they widL"

The scheme was not a des-
perate measure, nor would It

.illow people bearing a grudp
to "nark” on neighbours, he
said. “Anonymous information
will be dealt with in a respon-
sible way, and this sort of in-

formation can be checked in
other ways.

The police would prefer to
know the identity of a caller

to die drop line, but ali infor-
mation would be treated in the
.'•trictest confidence.

The number of the line is

''t (from outside London) 230
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i.TV film highlights cUscrepandtes over police e-^dCTce

TEST HOPES : England's bowler AttU Starling (left) and captain Jan ..

paring to repair tbe reputation of Endisli -cxiotet in the mdoor nets at Lord's before,

leaving for their Australian tour, wbitelL indudp five Tests and three one-day
intcmationals. Pictures by Kenneth Saunders

Paul JohnsoBb.

iin Belfast-^
“ '

'v

Nbrthera! irel»d's
Constable Sir Jolm Hermon
was chaUehged yestefdv to

say why the amount being

paid in a court settlement to

the family <tf 'a woman killed

by an BI7C plastic ballet is

being ke^ secret

It is believed that a substan-
tial sum, probity over £25,000

was agreed in a settlement last

. week at Belfast H%h Court

! with the fiLffiily of Mis Norah
McCabe, l^- SSdiMi^id mother
of tbree^-^hi^ was' diot -in the.

head a khoppii^ trip

on July-'S. 1«1. --

Mr Seamus MalA' deputy
leader of the Social Demo-
cratic and Labour Party, said
yesterday that he wanted to
know why the terms of the
settlement were secret.

“ If the Chief Constable is

satisfied that there has not
been any form of negligence
by BUC members, then why is.

he not prepared to repeal the
full tenns of the settlement
and the ' drctzmstances in
which the killing took
l^ee? **'he asked. -

Mrs IfoCabe died in hospital

without regaining conscious-
ness after being bit by the
buUet
An inquest found no clear

evideziee evidence to suggest
that there was a le^tunate
target to be fired at when she
u^s hit. and nothing to suggest

-
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BSet Nbnlt McCabe'.— -

^shot while shOpphtg

.

that Mrs McCabe was anything
other than an innocent party.
The action was brought by

her family against the Chief.
CohSt^e atad the then div-
isional-commander of West
Belfast, Chief Superintendent
James Crutchley. now an assis-
tant chief constable.

Coohsel for the defendants
told the court that they ac-
cepted that Mrs McCabe was
an innocent passer-by.

A film which appears to
show the incident was shot by
two Canadians. After studying
it the Director of Public Prose-
cutions decided that no action
ahonld be taken against any of
the police officers at the scene
at the time.

At an inquest in November

Seamnft''MaUoiu'—
tefnis of seHletiient

198S which was~ adjourned
police officer said tnat two.

Land Bovers travellixm . along
the Falls Boad had come
under .attain fooim petrol
boixd)ere

Chief Superintendent
Criitchley, who was travelling

in one' of the vehicles, said he
was definite that pla^e bul-

lets were not fired either info
Unden Street or et the junc-
tion of the Falls Boad with
Linden ' Street—the place
where Mrs McCabe was hdt as
she went to buy cigarettes.

The inquest was adjourned
to allow ah BUC detective to
study the film taken by the
Canadians.' At the resumed'
hearing in November 1983 the
BUC officer said he believed

• . \v ^ •

Li 1978, OKvettiintKxiucedtheworld’s

dectronict^writen
Itssuccesshasbeenbothspectacular

andcontinuous. Somuchsothatsal^ of Olivetti
electronictypewdteishavenowieached
1,650,000.

Thepresentrange features diffierentmodels
tomeet differentneeds.Eachis enable of
up-gradingtoawordprocessang^emand
ofb^gintegiatedinto advanc^offi
automationenvironments.

Manyothermanufacturers: European,

Japanese andAmericanhaveadcnbwledg^
thatthe Olivettiraoge ofelectronictypewriters

hasbeenableto equalit
Todaythemostwidelysoldelectronic

typewriterisan OlivettL

Eveathemostrecentannouncements

theverystart.

Ai«) confirmedis Olivetti’sreputation as

theleaderinofficesystems.

ollvelli

Court toM

of ‘ciic^

fan’ beKiid

heroin deal
A wedthy Pakisfoni busi-

nessman po^ as a crideet fan
to set up a £5.5 million heroin-
smuggling operation, a court

He daimed that -be bad
down to London to watch his
country’s Test team but his
real puipose was to master-
mind the import of 39.95kg of
the drug into Britain, Ipswidi
Crown Court was told.

Five men from the Biimixig-
ham area are accused of ille-

gally importing the heroin in a
consignment of brass orna-
ments from Kqracht It was
Britain’s biggest heroin haul,
said Mr Dam Cocks. -ftCs pros-
ecuting, who named the man
beinnd the op^tion as
ZuUfikar Choudhty, now
thought to be in Pakistaxk

The pretext of following Pa-
kistan’s team was the Inno-
cent part of the trip," Mr
Cocks said. "The sinister part
was his involvement in the im-
port of sodaUy lethal drugs."

Customs investigators at

Felixstowe, Suffolk, found the
heroin in tubes inserted in the
bollowed-out planks of five

wooden packing cases unloaded
foom a ' Cterznan-registered

cargo ship..

The drugs were removed and
replaced with harmless brown
powder before Customs men,
disguised as delivery ' duvets,'
drove the crates to foeir desti-
nation, a garage in Dennis
Road, Spaifchin, Blrmlngbam,
be said.

Mohammed Yesln. aged '.’23,

Zabid Iqbal, and- Afsar Shah,
both aged 30, Afoai Cboudbry,
aged 3K and bis brother Mo-
hammed Choudhry, aged 34,
deny ifiegally: importing hefoi.
Mr Co^ said Yasis had

been recruited to k^ -an-^e:
on the garage. he. kus-^
pected that the crates ndght'
contain drugs, he tipp^ off
Shah and Iqbal who V used
Yasin’s position as minder to
try and rip ' off some of the
dnigs. He was playing a
double game and set up a lit-

tle expedition to cheat the
owners.”
Three days before the first

arrests Zolfikar Choudl^ had
telephoned' one of the accused
from Pakistan to ask . if the
five cases bad arrived - and to
say be was arranging’ for ship-
ment of another 30, said Mr
Cocks.
The bearing rnritinn^e

that a Land Rover had stopped
on the Falls Road where it

met T.in'rfgn Street and that a
puff

,
of smoke could be seen

coming fran the side of the
vehicle. He also said there was
ho evidence on- the film of
petrol bombs being thrown.

- *nie Canadian Film will be
' shown ' tonight on Yorkshire
TVs first- Tuesday programme,
-The programme’s -producer. Mr
Peter Moore, said yesterday
that there were a number of
£screpancies between eye-wit-
ness reports and the film, and
.evidence guven at the inquest
by BUC officers.

Sir John declined to appear
oh the programme. He said

•''toM the matter had been fidly
investigated: a decision bad
been made by the DPP, and an
inquest had been bold.

. A spokesman for the Royal
•Ulster Constabulary said yes-
terday that the inmdent had
gone through the normal legal
processes and a civil setUe-
ment been reached.

' Plastic and rubber bullets
have killed 15 people in
.Northern Ireland since 1970.
The European Commission of
Human Bights described them
last month- as' " less dangerous
foan alleged.”

The Comndsrion found that
the death of a iS-year-old bo;
MUed by a plastic bullet in

1976 resulted from the use of
no more than “ absolutely nec-
essary force ’* during a Belfast
riot

NEWS
IN BRIEF

dies

in sidings

collision
AN investigatlMi has begim
into tbe cause of a crash in
which the guard of an empty
passenger train was killed and
the dnver was injured when it

ran into stationary goods cai^

riages in sidings in Manchester
yesterday.
The guaxiL Mr Ben Lyons,

age& so, from Sto^ort
Cfhediire, died trapped in his

wi^ed cab. Tbe driver, Mr
Bernard Nuttall, also 50, from
Stretfortt Manchester, was
later stated to be satisfactory

in hospital.

Girls get six

years tor attack
THREE teenage rirls, who at-

tacked a friq^ for tbe £100
she Was carrying and left her
unconscious .wfth a fractured
skull, were- each sentenced to
be detained for six years yes-

terday at Birmin' gbam Crown
Court
Beverley BurcheU, aged 17.

Tracey Campbell, aged 16, and
Janet Simon, a^d 16 all of
Coventry, pleaded inilty to
'causihg grevious bodily harm
to Linda Luckman, aged 17, in

July. Their plea of not guilty
to -attempted murder was a&
ceiled by foe' prosecution.

l^olce checks for
drinking drivers

POLICE in Sussex are to
mount a series of roadside
checks for vehicle defects and
drinking drivers over the
Christmas period. As last year,
they are publicising in advance
locations where drivers are lia-

ble'tO'bb
.
^pped

Ty fhnra for
Qaeeh’s message

THE Queen's Christmas mes-
sage will be broadcast on BBC

at 3 pm on Christmas Day
and on BBC2 at 8.40 pm,
Buckingham Palace announced
nesterday. ITV will also screen
t at 3 pm and Channel 4 at 5
pm.
The m^age will be broad-

cast on BBC radios y and 4 at
9.30 am radio 2 at 10.00 am
and radio 4 at 1 pm. It will
algo be broadcast by BBC local
radio, the World Service and
Independent Radio.

Report demands better

school library service
S

Jidin Falrtiali,

oeatton Editor

A statutory requirement
shouM be placM on local edu-
cation authorities to provide at
least one school Ulniarian per
50 schools, a working party of
tbe Library anri Information
Services Council argues in a
report issued yesterday

.
Such a statutory requirement

existed in Northern Ireland,
where the Department of Edu-
cation had recosunended that
secondary pupils should have
access to IS items per head, of
wUhdi 75 per cent should be
books, the. report points out, -

But in England and Wales a
D^iartment of Education sur-
vey had shown that 17 per
cent of secondary schools had
five books per pqpil or less.

The use of the school library
should be at the heart of the
curriculum, says the report
The library should Include
books, and periodicals, slides,
and audio and visual tapes
and computer data banks or
local networks.

. To help the school Ubraries
of. England and Wales, says
the working party, the
should issue a drcular setting
out the number pf books per

pupil and tbe size of the capi-
tation allowance that each
local authority should rive for
school libraries.

Ibe present provision of
school libraries was extremely
uneven, the chairman of the
working party. Mr Max
Broome, who is Hertfordshire’s

. county libiarifo, said yestei^
day. “ la eome authorities it Is

reasonably adequate, in others
disgracefully

' low.”

Even when school. library
provision was low, the best use.

was often, not made of It, Ur
Broome said. ' His working -paN
ty report called on teadiers
and librarians to cooperate.
Teadiers should accept wbat

the librarians bad to offer, and
librarians should., assert then^
selves and get n. seat round
the CUrrirMltim plaTimng table.

In the long tern, says tbf
report, school librarians should
be .qualified as te^eis as

well as librariane. Until them
was a supply of people with

this dual qualification,
education authorttler'.- should

employ -more dUrtered
librarians.

JehooZ Libraries; the-Fou»
- datioR of the OoMathUlit
HUSO £4ia
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It’s simple. We’ve been selling them a lot longer than any pfour
major competitors. And it’s that experience that enables us to select

the best models in each category, making your choice a lot siiiipler.

We also offer you a complete range ofsoftware and peripherals

for every mode!that we sell. So that you get the best possible perfor-

mance put ofwhichever computeryou choose. .

Atour 253 Computer Departments throughout the country,we
offer more than 300 ofthe latest software titles at any one time;We

also guarantee all ofour hardware, software and peripherals for one
yean 'TThat’s for free parts and labour and, ifnecessary, replacement

What’s mpre-we stock 65 different computer magazines, and
hundreds ofbooks on the subject. As v^Il as the computers featured,

we’re stocking three ofthe brand new Japanese MSX models, the

new Sinclair QL, and the educational Acorn BBC.
So, ifit’s a corriputer you’re after this Christmas, come to

WH. Srnith and we’il show you -why we’ve sold more than anyone else.

NEWCOMMODORE C64PACKAGE
EXCLUSrVETOWHS. Items ifboufht
sepamtely £278. 95. Package Price £219.95.

Save £59.00. ConunodOFe C64 MusicMaker.
Turns .raurC64 into a rharvellous nwsii^ instrument.

Sixnon^ Basic cartridge to make programming
easiec Adds 1M cxt«;commands tocomplement the
standard Commodoie BASIC.

BOOKSANDMAGAZINES
Af^titlesfipmour

extensive range ofcomputer books
" >’1 - amdmagazin^,'

ACORNELECTRON
; - WHSPrice£l99i)0.

.

32KRAM which.us»theBBC B^c Language
(as'usoiinscHMis). Prorides themed ba% fora

comprehensiMiiorBe crnniHittf'thalIs^ctical'

NEW SINCLAIRSPECTRUM+
WHS Price £179.95

. . .. . ...

^8KRAMwl^h uses the Sinclair Basic lariguage.
'

Includes six pack ofsoftwarcL Stylish new ke>*-
WHSPnce£L9.95- - •

-;t»^wiihl8exifake>sforgreatereaseofu^ . . •.Thecountcy^sjnostpopularhomecompufenAn

^^d^'package forgamesiitl for educational use;* •

•*
*e.tc6)l^lCHfiShfiasbfrerwith rree6TpacTt ofsoftware;

... ; •-.•M^^^l*,'4^siarterpackfor^hefii;siti|pebuycc,

Ail Sinclaff rynp^cts shou*n below are compatibFe ulih ihe Specinim and Spectmm+

’Firstmiinew

generation of3D
spacegame& A^taimed

IS software ofdie iw*

TSisonal CompiitefNew^ ”

WHS Price £12.95' • -

Address r
Manage^',;
Nunie^addressand

JmBT teiephoM number,

filmg.indexingand.

,

retrieval system.
* '

80 column printout

version also available.

WHS Price £8.95. -

VAT.:-’

Manager;
VATcalcuJatipB;-'

check and anal)'sis

prograrTTfor48K: ’ :

Sji^cinim;

80 column-printout

version also available.

- WHS Price £&95. -

- ^Avalon- - -
‘

The3D adventure

movie.

WH5Pricen.95

/

Fuance
Maoager

gj^ Suitable Ibrniany

domestic and
^ businessaccounUng

..applications.;.^...

.
^^c^amn pririwar> -*

vemoh^so avai^l^'
WHS Price £8.95/ .

View and ViewsheetROM
-:Fatl specification word

and
'CV'i.^'i^dsheetROM

foruslpin-.v

.

conjunctionwih
y^‘ . ACORN ELECTRON

EXPANSION BOX-
Si^PLUSONL .

VWPiice£S9.^5eacfa .

AMmEretir^^
Box-^lusODe-'- .

^ ItovjdL^'aCemiw^

< • Xfofptntter.aEBti^ns),
•
• aJoysb'ek-tawfeoe and

'^ accept any
.Actmi (ROM)

software titles.

W^HP' WHS Price

SheriqA y--
r

. TTic mostath^ced

•

.and challenging" deiective.^^meevec

-You solvethccrime!

WIlSPrice.£14.9S
,

.

ZXTotenace 1- y

,

J^bf^,^f^phcra!h^-
..

•wareloekHertheSpectniin

ini' +
-

Alphacom'32V-^
UnePrin^ /
A fast,qwet,lowc6^

' primericruseirith

.

the ZXSUSpectnim and
Speetrum+conputers.

Crisp,cIearprinL‘'.

WHS Price £d9.95'
• •

WHEN YOUBLftAH5!^.MPlOT

f’

Price£49.95

Competiblewith

the ZX Spectrum.

U T S
’ Subject to availability. Prices correct at time ofgoing lo press. Available at selected biaocbes qo!>'- Offer applies while stoclu lasL i”
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, fa4ustQT.fights plan to cut costs
. Er^IlCn

Drugs butt WIstaruy ' 4ahiSii'

health service, say firms ®“

B7 Andrew Teitdi - '* from the poor and create National Fomuilar^ as ineffeo- f II
Medical Conespohdent a two-tier health service.” - tive w dangerovd ~ doctors

Tha Hnior indnsfrv laimriiPii Pensiooeis, the chronic sicL are recommended not to pre-

its^lerwsf SmpSn agSSt »be poor and the unemployed, sgibe them ^ or.thw have .Bymi Btpwn
.

Sv MVCTnmem ySe^y ^ be claimed would suffer most cheaper generic eqmvatents. Misleading InformaUon about

‘^pntions that ^'nisten will Between 70 and 80 per cent of Mr Fowler is unlikely to the. radiaUon doses .workers

desSy NaffinSneSS the people taking drugs which back down onjthe principle df Suld from the pro-

Service if they restrict drugs ^ Fowler proposed to bM did a restricted list He has prom- ppsca, sizewell ‘B’. pressurised

liable thnniBh it not’ P*? prescription charges, ised the Treasury that he will water.r-eactor has been provid-

fS K® to lose’ sales to future they would h^to .save .£100 milUon on tte the Ceitrai Ele&ricity

worth £160 million if the P07» or S® "o^tbout. Dr GnfBn
•
^Ith • • seiroe s £2 billion Qenerating .Board,: a., trade

Social Services Secrefaiy Mr .aWei , ^ ^ dr^ bill next ^ar. imion and local authorl^' con-

Norman Fowler, sticks to his Jtoder Mr Filer's draft Previ^ • to control sqrtium claimed yesterd^.

plan to cut the drugs bill by limited' list the NHS would m prices through the Phannaceu- i%o French trade
£lf?0ttacS a limSSr^iist The longer pay for. ^re than 4W &e^lation repSenSS
drug trade association is dn® ranging from laitatives • has faUed. as has the de^rt'> ygyUgra at nuclear power
spending £250.000 this week on and ^gh to brand

J^^
s

stations built under licence all

advertisements to whip up op- name ti^qmlliMB.
over, FradcC, ’‘Sty that .-Hie real

position among doctors and the . radiation dose faced by work-
public. . are described in the fintisn .^dis^les m^^^

Magazines financed by the ^ ff
of the

4)uO{ned their, at .a

i«“®STviS^ f«e ^7dve%s1S How companhw ahi ^feeted "S *e accompanying table \
SSSee®to^he Shows, the main British re*

^
' ay° G^erSn^tiong company ' (£ mi.) (^’

gg^b-bged companies ^
20 70 Drugs form ‘ only part of Freacli. Goveniment fi^es

50 ReC^ and Coleman^ b*“i- *bow that wo^etsrt.each of

}??! MSdufSv ’I 30 uess. with products rawg fheir 30 PWRs receive 430

r^ffs« laid iS^ter^v • “The U^y 25 from mustard ..to wine, tnaxo .reBasayenr.
•

Gnmn. said yeswraay . .

.jg gg aftwaiiv benefit because i£ French govemnlient
.

tests
Gm-^i^eDt Wyeth 9 40 jias^a hu^interest in generic *how ttat it is not the full-:

IhP fSedSm t^^^ve^Sei^^n^ Warner-Lambert 9 25 drugs SSSgh.its VestiSc mb- time power workers- who re-

cant? tSwt^draS® Why Wellc^^ 8 15. sidwSy. Be^ms will benefit celve the -maximuin...radiation

adra?^ it?™ Beecham 5.5 6 from Increased sales of its dwes but . • engmeermg. and
^ Si rK hLd' of the De- G>*« .A75 5 non-prescription drugs and ICI Other workers Evolved in t^e

mSfeines R«ons 2.0 8 plans to start marketing annual -shutdown
;
of plants

partinent of Heaths meaicines
q 25 neol Senerics: . More radiation is rdeasad

itA®ind..S^^S ihr?unme? *^elcome’s potential losses of when the plantt are shut for

S?rt - » Th^e pr55o«d?^e LRC nil m £s million- are accounted for maintenance than when they

feSidiMnS Smith & Neph^ nil ml by two drugs, Actifed and, are toto operauon^.

th*o wHC paufl ^arc * rnWe eaitiytax to cifu naUm* c««- Calpol. Which are ' both • avail- Mr Jcaa-tflaude Zerbib, a ra-

aur^thout prescription.
.

dUtion
, ,

protection engineer

'
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health service, say firms
By Andrew Teitcii -

Medical Correspondent

The drug indnstry launched
its fiercest campaign -against

anv government yesterday -with

‘allegations that ministers will

destroy the National Health

Service if they restrict drugs
arailable through it.

Firms stand to lose sales

worth £160 million ' if the

Social Services Secrefaiy Mr
Norman Fowler, sticks to his

plan to cut the dn^. bill by
introducing a limiteu list The
drug trade associaftion is

spending £250.000 this week on
advertisements to whip up op-

position among doctors and the

public. - ^
Magazines financed by the

indusby and sent free to GPs
arc giving free advertising

space to the capipaign. They
include General Practitioner,

Pulse, and Doctor.

The director of the Associa-

tion of the British Pharmaceu-
tic^ Industry, Dr John
Griffin, said yesterday : . “The
Government is knocking down
the NHS by robbing doctors of

the freedom to give their pa-

tients the best drugs; Why
don't they admit it? ”

, _
Dr Griffin, head of the De-

S
artinent of Health's medicines
irision until he switched to

the industry in the summer,
said :

*' These proposals are

contrary to the founding prin-

ciple of the NHS— equal care

for all. They will dwide the

rich from the poor and create

a two-tier health service.”
Pensioners, the chronic sicL

the poor and the unemployed,
he claimed would suffer most.

Between 70 and W per cent of

the people taking drugs which'

Mr Fowler proposed to ban did

not - pay - prescription charges.
In future they would have to

pay, or go without. Dr Griffin

-

.added.
Under ' Mr Fowler’s draft

limited' list, the NHS would no
longer pay for more th'an ,400

drugs ranging ' from laicatives

and cough syrups, to brand
name tranquilfisers.
Most of the drugs on the list

are described in the British

How compaiwra are Effected

UK sales iffteted'

Company (£ mil) (%)

Roche 20 70
ReCkitt

'
' 12 50

Steding 11 30
Lilly 10 25
Berk . . 10. . 65 ..

Wyeth 9 40
Wsmer-Lambert 9 25
Wellcome 8 15 .

Beecham 5.5 6
Glaxo . .

.A75 5
Rsons 2.0 8
ICI .0.25 neat

Boots nil nil

LRC nil nil

Smith & Nephew nil nil

* TnWe eompiieiX to effp iwoUw Gre»-
veUt oW inMbhM 4s Um Or«e tatoiw
Kewsletter, Srrf^

National Formulary as ineffeo-

tlve w dangekovfi — doctors

are recommended not to pre-

scribe them — or they have
cheaper generic equivalents.

Ml! Fowler is unlikely to
back doVni bn .the principle of
a restricted list He has prom-
ised the Treasuur that he will

.save . £100 million on 'the

health - service's £2 billion

dnip bill next. year.
Previous • efforts to control

prices through the Pharmaceu-
tic^ Price Regulation Scheme
has failed, as has the depart-
'meat's' ' attempt to unravel
transfer price arradgementa-
whereby United 'Kingdom sub-
sidiaries of mtiltuiationals.

channel profits out of the
countiy.

"’

.<Ls -ttie BccompanyLnv tabic

Shows, the main British re*

scarth-bas^ companies will'

lose little

Drugs foim ' only part of
ReiAltt and Coleman's busi-

ness. with products ranging
from mustard ..to wine. Glaxo
may actually benefit because it

has a liurge interest .in generic
drugs through. its 'Vestrie sub-
sidiary. Beeehams will benefit

from Increased sales of its

non-prescription drags and ICI
plans to start marketing
genericsl

'Nelcome’S' potential losses of

£8 million- are accounted for

by two drags, Actifed and,
Calpol. which are both • avail-

able without prescription.

......
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FRENCH L£SSON ; Two radiation protection' exi^eers from Fzanqe’ who are to give evid^ce-to the Sizewell inquiryM -

~ Mr JeanrCbnde Zerbib <left)- aiid hfr Jeiah Tafisart .
r .lecture by Gai^ Weaser

workingvfor the French union
CFDT, said that one of the
problems of the PWR .was that
it was being built under IL*

cence from America, . and the
designer was. not inferring the
builder of all. the. facts and
problems
Most radiation doses were

received during .the .shutdowns
and by workers maintaioing the
steam generation plant, clean-
ing the station itself, and dis-

chargingfuei

The use of -xabotSi by the
French 'did not seem to mean
that the eventual, dose .to work-
ers -was -' redasedi .Tbe : robots
had to be"cie«^d, nnd -main-

' tatefrii, . . anH government sul^
veys showed that workers

,'.'(Muld,.'a^l b® 'subject to doses
equivalent’ to those they would
have received -without robots.
For the Associaihm . of . Scien-
tific Technical' and Managerial
Stalls, one of the. unions in

the conaoztium, Dr Ian . Gibson

said 'that many of his' members
were involved in ' the nuclear
induSt^ and 'would - bC -reeptHir:

siblo -for- much of tiie mainteT
nance -work on- FWBs. it was- a-

difficifit area Tor the union b&
cause of the shortage of jobs.

He said that the union had
recently voted to take, an anti-

nuclear ’stance, which wss . a
bold step, cohsideriiig. how
many mendiers worked in the
industry.

:- A SDOkesman. for the. CEGB
said that its aim was for a
Umit of- .240 - runs .-cclleciive

;.dfi8C and'not 200 as ’stated by
the unions. The French figures
~^re for. two of their stations,
-which would, not use such ad-
vanced methods as Sizew^
-B.”

It was acknowledged that
BritLdi .safeD' second to

none, and. the CEGB. was confi-

dent -that it -would be -able to
.meet iU target.

FW\NK^(B«
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£281m traiisport levy

is unlawful, says GLC
A Department . of. Transjmrt

demand for- more .^thim . £281
million from* the Greater Lon-
don. Council .towards the cost.,

of. running London's public
trahispart was unlawful. It was
claimed ’in the High Court

:

yesterday.
This year, the GLC lost con-

trol of the capital’s buses and
Tube to London RegioaeL
Transport, set up by the Gov*
crament under the Lonckm Re-
gional 'Transport AeL
Mr Roger Henderson, QC,

for the GIjC, contended yeste^
day; that the. Transport Secre-'
ta^v Mr •Nicholas -.Ridley, ex-,

ceeded hts powers when he
directed the GLC to hand-over
£281.300.000 to LRT between
July and next March.

Min?‘:tcr exceeded tlie

maximum allowed under the
Act bv more than £10.2 mil-
lion Mr Henderson .raid. Mr
Rldl^ agreed that his- demand •

was e::ces5ive, but claimed that
his: direction could be. treated
as valid by simply changing
the amount to a smaller sum.

But the GLC asked Mr Jus-
tice' ‘McNeill to declare that

the direction was unlawful and
should bo quashed. The GLC
compleined that it had cot
been consulted by Mr Ridley.

’ Mr Henderson said the Min-
ister had asked himself:
“ What is the maximum I can
extract?” instead of; ** Wb^
docs LRT need, givan the
present facts?"

The hearing conticces today,

ffi A IGgh. Court judge yester-
daj’ rescrv-ii jud^ent in an
action brought bv Vi'estminster

City Council seckin--; to ovor-
tnm plans by the GLC and the
Inner London Eduraticn Au-
thority . to po}' rtaff to work
for a trade union campaign
•atpiinst abolition of Uie GLC.

*fWhatwe need is a complete network^sten^

^‘Wiatwe needisHELP!

I I I I
• i> • -

' I ‘ ' •

1eamXeixscA|l you nee
Ibam Xerox is aa iategrated

£^ioach desired to help yourbu^
esslunmoie effidmtl^than everbefore.

It’s a world where people and
j;.

marfoiiiesre^ydoworktogetbeL

It^sasystem(fbusiness equiptnetit,

people and services, that canmate the

flcwofinforinationas siiiGpIe aspos^le.

'This isI&amXerox.And itcomes

.

withaUyougetfromRankXerox.

.

Desigoed fo mate moos pbducGve

.

^yn«a«aaMfcYiwT3iwM£ai»Mfci i-,4»«Mpfawt aM.fcv»wTTt;T -.

use of the ever-increaang volume of
information, Tifeam 5ferox can help

your business move into tbe future.

;-A future where electroiii£?6^^v j

wiii^ and microcon^rters dDti^iSe

•words, graptucs andnbmbeis.
V^re electronk: printers work

quitidyand efficiQiil^. .

.. ’^Wr^'Xerox EthiMrieL an inter-

'effice networksy^ecri, prapiises£
5meansofMpingto sferebfri

instaiafyinfoi^^ compatible
.

' with other mmufocturenf equipment.

With profcsaorial advice to give

I’-^uJhbb^cbrtiKBationofequipment r

^^ pffb^de'‘a&i#^te solution to all ;

ypurdocimientrie^ds. ^

And thafs not all; there’sa service

btek-up thafs second to none,

f IfYOurequirefintbermformatinn,

-"onQi-3801418.

1
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^ Temple Bar: the
-centre of contention

-A 8CHEIME to move the de-

cajiag Temple Bar monu-
ment from a park in Enfield,

north London, to the steps

of St Paul's Is being opposed
by the Historic Buildings

and Monuments Commission.

Dmite offers of £250,000
eadti from the Department of
the'Environment and the Na-
tional Heritage Memorial
Fhhd^ t&e cbhsm'isi^on told a
pubbe inquiry yesterday that
it would. resist. Qie move. es-.
timated to - cost . £1 million,
on the ground of cost to the
public purse.

Sfr Peter Rumble, director
of the commission, told the
inquiry that more than
£100,000 would be ^nt to
save the 300-ye^-old monu-
ment, but it -would not be
effident - or - economic tO'
move it

Surv^ors brought in by
the 'trustees' estimate that
work - pinpiDsed to -save the
building on its present site
could cost’ nearly three times
as much- as the figure
quoted.

TWO men appeared In' court
yesterday charged with the

robbery on the mm motorway
five days ago, in which a

Brinks-SIat security van n-as

ripped open -with a mechanical
digger, and £300.000 stolen.

.Andrew Stevenson, a 33-y'ear-

old driver of Finchley, and
Sean Buckley, 30. a builder
from Stamford HILL both in
north London, were charged at

Reigate, Surrey,

Fish ‘not killed

by chemicals'
DE.AD fish washed up in Poole
harbour, Dorset, probably died
from natural causes and not
chemical poisoning, a Miois^
of Agriculture and Fisheries
officiu said yesterday.
There had been fears that

the deaths were linked with
drums of dangerous' dicmicals
»pearing on beaches almost
daily in tbe area.

Judges cut ‘fine

on family ’
^

CRDIXNAL - courts were pt-i

warned by two Appeal Court ft-1;

judges yesterday not to punish
the .families, of offenders by , i

imposing fines' that are fM j/i'*

hl^ for the offenders theiSv'

selves to pay.
. .They cut from £300 to £50 a .ii

fine imposed on- a woman
shoplifter, Anne Charalambous. ii;',

aged 33. of Finsbury Park
London, who was- -fined at

Snaresbrook Crown Court on
June 26 for stealing goods
worth -just over £10.

Footballer died
of natural causes

TiLOyD Bloomfield, the 16*

year-old Nottingham Forest
player who collapsed in the A'

team dressing room after play*

ing against Aston 'Villa A team «
in a Midlands intennediate
league game on Satui'day, died

from natural causes a post

mortem examinallon revealed
yesterday.

Heathmum on snub
By onr -Education Editor

No reply from Mr Edward
Heath bad been received by
tbe Federation of Conrarvalive
Students by last night to its
demand that ho resign as its
life patron.
To get rid of Mri Heath as

life -patron the federatloil is
trytiig to eliminate the post.
This requires two vote, with a
two-thirds majority, at its two
biannual- conferences- to suc*-

ceed. The first abolition vote

was In September — 112 vows
to 19. The next will be
April

Mr Heath was elected

patron, after be. had been su^
ceeded by Mrs Catcher as pa^

S
7 leader. "It was a gesture oc

eflance to Mrs Thatcher W
the then leaders of FCS,.,wj®
are now all in the SDP.'
David Saunders, vice<hainM“
of Fes, said,
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over

: United ia dissent:.Ton- MP
g> • Sb^olm-Wilkiiuon (aMve)*
s. ud Labour sTObesman, Dr
iv - John Cuonui^am (below)

" ' Joint autht^es would be

LOCAL G0VT
' ---

" iii^^— services in-4«ndon. and fire,

police .an . trans-
tHE ENVlB()NltlENT Secre-' port services in each of the
tary, Mr Ffttrlft JenUn, last metnpolitan**e6unties. There
^ght ran JixtD opposition would bb..iu'dl^cUy elected
rrom Tory v.MPs when be .. Inner - Laado.n

.
Education

opened the twoKlay Commons.^ 'Authority.

'

debate on the' Second Re8d.-r.:

• B«ac: cbfl^^tin L^rion
At -on& .pomt'- during his - wordd be .‘nar->by the Arts

spe^;Torr M]^.Were queo-' ' C01Wdl.7,^5t\'
“ "

ins up to pul polntsijof ordifet • 'i
- total-

--Mr Jeidcrn; retanlBg to'''''^venuQent.''for^arts't>odies,
the House for ihe;£^ time. m'useiudst^'‘Anfl:'^ in
since his -car aceUent, had * LbadM -aad the metropolitan
his ri^t

. wrist . heavily ban-' ar.eas of., 'more than local
daged and was lou^ 'jeered -importance.* -•

by Labour BfPs ar, be at-.y '/.--air
' Jobn Wilkinwn (C

tempted, .to an^er question^'-. Boislip, Northwood) was
from Tory MPs. •' •' {peered by- some Tory back-from Tory MP& •' •> {peered by- some Tory back-

_The- Shadow Enriroimient'-
• MViJ^^TaJSS

SoerbtSiry Ifcr Jcilui Gmuilnsr*'' wntti ukcd . Bfr Jrakin
Aam, ^cked the bill as-”u .no

disaster and a “ shambles ”

with no intellectual, philo-
sophical or economic merit

Under the bill's proposals,

,

the GUC and the sis metro-
politan authorities will- cease
to exist at midnight on
March 31, 198A Most, of tiieir
functions will be transferred
to boroughs and districts, in-..
eluding structure planning

To carry out strategic
planning for the areas con-
cerned, Mr Jenkin said he
would call conferences in the
metropolitan counties to pro-
duce draft guidance ana in

elected strategic authority;
• unlike other European ’ eapi^
tals. “TVliat Is so different
about bondon ? '* he askeA
Mr Jenkin said there was

no parallel between - what
might happen with other
cities- and London,- which had
a long tradition of strong
local borough govemmenL
Mr Jenkin was later

pressed by Bfr Edward Lei^
(C. Gainsborough and
Homcastlc) about the need
for a strategic authority.

But he insmted that, al-

though this would be exam-
ined during the committeeo ——— ... WU1J116 vuB vumuubLce

London he, would be advised.-—.stager-those 'Wbo -argued- -for
by a planning commission es- such a course were caught
tahlished. under tte.;bnt on .the.,horns of a dUemiM.:

*'Xf such an upper ' tier had
sdbstantiye'-'p(l!7^ it .would
liie in con|SS..'Vil2i.the other
tier; if it had no substantive

powers,.. be no
pohit in haviiigviL*'

Tbfr option -which the- gov-
emment-' had unhesitatingly

•chosen was abolition. - Mr
Jenkin went on :

“ We be-

lieve that local goveriiment
should be local '

.
'

:

*^We see no ..c^ '-for a
two-tier structuFejfii London
or ii> the metropoittan coun-
ties and that .was td-,'oar 1983
manffegto we- cosmutted cur-

sives -to abolisblhg-.;' these
' councils.

“We have, yet to hear
which of these options the
Opposition would choose.
Why are. they so shif^ and
evasive ?

”

Hr Patrick Cormaek (C.
Staffordshire S) asked Mr
Jenkin why he was taking
f^'himself powers wbi^ he
r^Uld not be happy for a
Secntary‘*-of State of a dif-

ferent' political persuasion to
have.

'

Mr Jenkin said that the
Minister with special respon-
sibility for the bill, Mr
Kenneth' Baker, would - deal
with the details at a later
stage.

Mr Jenkin said that tbc

'

bill dispelled the m^h that
it carried general enabling
powers and that it trans-
ferred wholesale local au-
thority functions' to central
government.

Based on thfs- year’s spend-
ing figures, only about five
per -cent of -the GLG’s ser-
vice functions would pass to
government departments or

agencies while 95 per cent
--would ’ be -d^olved

' .directly

to^thq' London boroughs and
the Joint fire authoritv. He
denied Jhere. was “a deep
laid- plot.

. to bring - abont a
central government t^eover.

“The bill is not the end
of local democracy., in Lon-'
don and the - metrapolitan
areas. Yes^ 698 upper tier

councUlOTS will disappear.
But borough and district
councillors a majority of.
whom' come up - for' re-elec-
tion in 1986.— ivill run local

govemmenf in these areas —
4,395 p£ theOL

.

.

.“ The GLC does not run-
' London. The Gl^ never has
run London. The GLC has
never been more titan, the
minor partner in the provi-
sion of local govemraent ser^
rices in London. The ' major
partners are the London
boroughs,"

Dr Cunoingham was chal-
lenged by Tory ' backbencher
Mr Dl^ Tracey (C. . Surbi-
ton) to say whether hie

would give a pledge to re-

store metropoliran counties.
He was pressed fuzihec by
Mr Jenkin as Toiy MPs
shouted :

“ Answer . . the
question." •

Dr Cunningham said :
“ X

will answer the question and
the answer is the same in

respect of London and conur-
bations.

.

“ We will recreate an
elected authority for 1/mdon,
a strate^c authority and ser-

vices and we will return to
democratic control the man-
agement and- responsibility
for the services at a strategic
level in the conurbations.

i^olttion bin
“ If that is not clear, I am ment, eroded local freedom,

Mrry, but An;is part>'^pol- dinrinished 'accountabyity.
i£y ap<r .-ttuaf

'
'is wSaf:'

-•stgiKl-by. on tiiis. side of
House:"'

••••.“
.

-

Ltransferred powers' - fo •'non-..

elecie^:\sometintes ' closed -

bodies, given ministers' olor'e'

Mr Eldon Griffiths . (C •
stronger controls, given

"Bury St Edmunds), the par-'
liamentaiy adviser to the cornmumties and

Police Federation, asked Mr .

Jenkin for an a^rmce that «-This miserable bill is the
he trould not emfarVpn the .jgtest example of the Gov^
break-up of the Metropolitan ernmenfff failure.-

• •

.Police fpree.

Mr Jenkin '^d that the: •*

Government had'made itclear
'

there would be no' I^akup '

DROUGHT

Extra -

£3m for

“ This miserable bill is the
.

latest example of the Gov-

of joint services unless ii

could be -shown it would be
•efficient and would hot have

'

undesirable consequences. ^ridple“reIo™
bir Jenkin also attacked of local government.

.'the “ extravagance ". of . the
GLC and added: “.lU.flO .U? Cunninghairi

.

said the
million propaganda cam- bill, gaw ‘• staggering " pow-
paign, its women’s . commit- to ministers. For three

tee. which spends, three -- Environment.Secre-

times .the .budget of the • taiy would have control of
^ual Opportunities 'C.ommis? ...

:fuint boards ,and 'their fi-

sion. its absurd foray’s into • ministers would
foreign policy' — the list of without any innuir>-

its follies is endless."

He challenge Labour to
base its opposition to the bill

'lo~b're'a'k up proposed* police,
fire or transport undertakings.

The .plans were also '-an at-

on its contents -rather than . tack .on sport and recreation
“ the myths that have been added Dr Cunningham.Thvre
plastered' ovvr all the hoard ' was laughter from all sides
ings in London and the met when he told how a ' soU
-servatives' ^ abysmdl record course in Mr Jenkin's Wan-
services." stead, and Woodford 'Constitu-

eocj' was to be split up with
Launching the Opposition holes going to three differ-

attack on the bill. Dr Cuo- * ent London boroughs,
ningham condemned the Con- «. . ^ . •

,

' v
servatives, “abysmal record .^!?f

teeal S^'cinment now done by vol-

leri^Iation " ^
• untary organisations and pro-legisiauon.

safeguard- the vol-
He said During almost untary

six year& in. offico. llus^ g*«--
i -‘^inadequate, ..

ernment has consistently unjustified and unworkable,"
undermined local govern- bo said.

ALMOST £3 million nf extra

aid for Ethiopia was an-
nounced ' in the Commons

•ytsleTday by the Overseas
DctVlopnicnt Minister, .Mr

Tieiofby Raison.

Most of the money —
£3.73 million — will be
spent on 1S.OCO tonnes of

' grain, Mr Raison, who lu.st

week visited Ettiioiiia, an-
-nounced at question lime.

- Thr minister also said two
eriVa grain convejors and 30
graio mills would he sent to

Addis Abhaba ns quickly as
possible. He was also arrang-
ing for 18JI00 blankets to he
airlifted. Total cost of Ihcso
extra ilems would lie

£213.000.

Kir Raison also told .MPs
that tbc Government was
making £348,000 available to

Oxfani for relief to Ibe
.Sudan.

To Tory cheers, he added

:

'“After this 1 will have allo-
cated some £41 million to
emergency aid for disaster
and refugee relief in the cur-
rent financial year. The coiu-
liarabic original protlsion
irQin.tiie. main eslimaies pre-
sented to Parliament in
March was £15.6 million.*

ineompetence claim

iDver BT shares
PRIVATISATION

The Government was ac-
cused in the Commons yester-
liny cf “ criminal incompe-
tence " over its handling of
the privatisation of BntifA
Telecom.

In the wake of the news
that GT shares were changing
hands at 95p when official

dealing, started yesterday, after-
naon—a .90 per cent premi-
um—the hotaUon .was de-
nounced by Mr Alan Williams,
for the Opposition-

lie said :
“ The Government

hes today presided over tlie

Idrsi'f’t give away In British
cenunercial historj*. How did
i-iC Government get It so
wrong ? Five times over-sub-
..lUrlbcd and-«-45p-4>reinium is

not miscalculation, -it is crimi-
nal ineompcteitce.^

;

The Information Technology
Minister of St^e. 'Mr Geoffrey
Pcllic, • insisted, that- BT *'has
now been , successfully
privatised" and that ..nearly
one million people “ have actu-
ally vpted with. their. cheque
bonks and this can only be
.si'cn ,-is a massive gesture of-

doHnnee of the.liabourp^y,^;'
Mr Fattie, in -al skatemeiit

eonfirminq details of the shape'
Rllocations, said: “As a result

of tiic.o arrangements, BT
comRi-.'^H-es its role as a
pubiicaily-quoted company with
very substantially more share-

holders than any company iii

this country."

To Tory cheers, he added

:

“ I am sure that Members on
.-ill bides of the Rouse will

wish success to Sir George Jef-
ferson (Chairman of BT), BTs
management and to its empltqr-

ees. v.'lio have shown by their
corimilmcnt to tlie company
tlicir confidcime in its future
.succes.s.’’

Mr Williams complained that
for every penny above the 50p
down payment price, for which
sliare.s v.’ero traded, the Go\’-

i-mnient lost £30 ni'illlon. “ On
lliis b.isis today's so-called sue-
ci'ts for the Government has

meant giving as a bonus to
two million of us £1,3^ mil-
lion that really belongs to ail
of us:”

The Government should not
be surprised at the response to
the flotation as “ you can sell

,

almost anything at half price.
|And in this particular case it

is taxpayers’ assets that are
being sold short.”

Blr Williams asked: “Why
didn't yon try to head off the
speculative hysteria we have
seen on the market today by
transferring to the Uoit^
Kingdom market' this 400 mil-
lion shares allocated to Japan,
US and Canada 7

“ Why, after all. should fo^
eigners enjoy the double bonus
of buying under valued BT
shares with undervalued pound
.notes,”

-.Mr Pattie retorted: -“It is

vel^ kntnim' on 'tfiqse -qj^ions
that the- Labour 'Pkrty' has got
two foldere : one marked rip-

off and the other marked fail-

ure. So, they have taken out
^e-rip-oH folder today."'

He pointed out. that during
the b^ paving' the. way. for the
privatis»oii, - LebOur • MPs
claimed no one ‘would sub-
,.baab^4Q* :th/e flotationr.-Jt was
essentialV.-to the flotation that
•.thiero''3hhuld be. an allocation
.of-- shares .on the ' international
. niarket .

Mr Williams pressed Mr Pat-
tie to explain why tiie Govern-
ment had got it “45p wrong.”
Mr WUliama srid :

” This is

not a small amount, it is an
enormoim sum.”

•Mr Pattie -said tte Govern-
ment had bad to make a judg-
jn'eot bn' November .15 as to
what the fair price would • be.
“Commentators tfaoogbt it was
a .fair priced at' that time, and
so do we todayr he'- added.

In reply to Hr Jeremy Han-
ley (.C- fuehmond -and Baines)
Mr P^tHe said he.- could

.
give

no assurance -''that applicants
who .bad incorteot^ marked
their forms with'a'-tiek.instead

of a “ yes " undek;.:)he. share
bonus or bill.' vouebeis- option
I— would receive

.
.the

conecssTon.'

'

CND

looks into

bail curb
THE Speaker of the Conupons.

“ur Bernard WeaUicriU, is to

icuk into bail conditions

posed on 12 members of the

Campaign for Nuclear

mament which would prero^

ihcin from lobbying their MPs

at tVeslniinstcr.

The issue was raised yes^
d.iv by Mr Robert Rhodes

iaiiifS IC Cambridge), who «
pliined that the Clp m^ere
hyd been- .irrested .^«nng a

dcmonsl ration outside the

Coimnon-s. - •

The court had imposed a

bail i-onditio.1 which pr^xnt^

.«rvi.iro or the Palace or

tVcs'nn'ns'ter. .

Tins prevented iho«n

M'cmg or lobbying tlieir

at
° Wcstniinstef. said rffir

Rhodes James.

miners

Conspiracy,

says MP
Ii soiiciioi-
. Mnvbrw. faced

Mr Gerald Howuth I

crtinal conspiracy diarges
against miners’ leaders in the
pits dispute.

Sir Gerald Howa^ (C,

Cannock and Burntwood) said

that there was a public de-

mand for prosecutions under
laws 5u^ as the 1875 Conspir-

acy and Protection -of Property
Act.
“There is a widespread

public belief that the NUM
leadership is engaged in a na-

tionwide conspiracy ‘for which

this Act was designed,’ Tie to9d

Sir. Patrick. -

Sir WllUam Clark. (C, Croy-

don S) said that evidence of

pickets paid fiwi union

funds would be *“ tacit evi-

-deuce-ihat the NUM leadership

are condoning, if not encourag-

ing, this violence- on .the picket

Patrick replied :
" There

has to -be evidence of the copi-

nussioQing of an '. offence, in-

cluding .
conspiracy, . before

there^ a reasonable prospect

of conviction. -i-i_
“ In the eye of. the and

those wbo administer .me law,

any trade union ' leader rates

exaedy -
' the • same as- any

individual/^ ..

Chief constables had told the

Home Secretary, \ Vr .Leon

Brittan, that -they wereicontent

arith the range of powers at
ready open to them,, he ttfld a

Labour questaoner.

mk
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In a dhangihg, dem^ni^mg worl^

fany money you dont r^d to'spend immediately .
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^
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in court
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on fraud

^charges
rSy Cstmpbdl Page
>.in Some

Midiele Sindona. the 64-year-
old Sicilian banker, who is al-

re^y serving a 25-year goal
''sentence in the US for consp.ir-

'"acy and fraud, yesterday ap-

;''pear^ in a Milan court to an-
^.swer charges' of fraadiiltet
bankruptcy. The Banca Privata

- It^ana failed in 1974 with
debts of more than £100

• •million.

In spite of his long sentence
*”^er the collapse of ' the
-'Franklin Bank in' 'the US,
Sindona, who was once ' de-

" scribed as ** the saviour *of the
' lire," was sent back to Italy: in

• 'September, under a new US-
Italian extradition agreement

•"'Whatever the verdict in his

Italian trials, Sindona must be
•returned to the US to com-
• plrtc his term of

;
.imprisoDDient.

I- Since returning to 'Italy,
[

Sindona has been kept under
''close guard <In a high 'security

( ''women’s prison at 'Voghera,' 30
' 'miles from Milan.

' At yesterday's hearing.

'' Sindona*s lawyers complained
'’about' the incomplete transla-

''''tion of documents relating to
' the case. They also argued that
' the bankruptcy charges and a
fiirMitfr rharerp nf romnlicitir in

••• i;. -r--'.
-
31.V'.

ai- •• ^ -

By Simon Tisdall

FR^SU>£?<t Maund
is one -of. nature’sis one -of natures anstocrara. jyrfiwri'ariff^ -

-- -men-J-atrieitly- •dies out, and-''»7niei

has the -flir rtttF-bfGemination ^-lorei^ <tfae cqmv*.^ ,Ootb

iCommand.^ 'Finland.. « tte
~

' fith(>i^ hritid' ' Ts a renafahe

, . AWVS UV .-ijrqgg urt? XUC
lir iKoiristOp a self-eduated '

former docker, belongs, like 't^d'^coTiD^' to -’Swedish roy^
,tais predecessor, Urhp l^ekko- the
jien, to a meritocra<7 wUch

makes ends 'ineet by reaOne
space to en ezhibltioa of
tropical dsh.

The research genealogist at

the House of Nobility, Baron
Erich von Ungern-Sternberg;
'harbours no^lluMons about

1^,0vl i.SJt'*'

Gieir rights.

The mafbrtty -c^-PJaland^s:'
’

noble faculies ori^nated Jq."
'

Germany, Swedffi, aad»»e
Halfie prortnees,. toe his|^
esi homelaztd of .the Teoti^m
Knights. Blood was mmea
witfli that ^cots merceoar-

called Fraser.^ O^lvie,

Aje^eoai^. ^ist ^arSr.^^e^BarTO*3Sw",
whs bis bead.

.

iWi
eied mn ^aSbrate coals of
aims. Behind fte -6& ta^^.
dus^, stained glass

tell of fbnner 'ot
emvalzy now ^smayd^Mers.
once every '-three years,- the

Tem^ning nobUi^ ofr Fin-

land i^hGr^Sv.
cient rigbft ts nsfc;
WS of munU^iAiSSt'i ^
Perhaps at these meeting,
the neSHS'in March — a

sense-, of po^f and jofluimiee

'tetornsl' 'Blit' thd discuss^

. -The'siise’stion ‘rnadi”^ ml-,, the power and 1!^
Helsinkl^^'&paper during -norite -'tik& - the Skolt the- rte .Retain; ia .octtto

to Britain; that Mrs Koivisto -siSSst^r'caB' at least com- he said, Bvtt;ihose...pgi® P®
..aight have, eonridered. curi-

' maad some' media attentioa who- at one time wanted^lcr- .aousis pi

.seying..to. tiie PCinoess..of Finland’s wilting' aobDlty abo^ 'tte wnstocraw aito;
t>u-^'

.Wales, hrou^t a- furious -re- connnands nothing and no- f?ther^ hw now stopped
,
The

spouse.!' " Where is. our-.i.re- body these days. bothering, he added. sian Emperor-Grand Duke, in

p
•* a

Kremlin win* respond, to star wars technology • Signs of mutual gooc^^j^jll

of genealbgy>:. But,'.-imiike iiu

Britsdn. there areno BEW eh-
. . . ^

aoblements to '-reeoixU.'Mahy . ''are* prliiate.r'Nobody boMieTS

noblemett.' tiie Barim safd,
'

'to eomimuttidafe' tnk’'Tesui1s

have gone Into' trade 7' oQiers .
.of -.tt^e' deliberatibw • to

have emigrat'^.to the UhUild .”,PresideiiC'"ICDiTis(0. and'- the

States; ^beke-ltiUe' isltettfr - meritocrats. The Gt^eMixaent

nppreoai^ not interested -in' us» the

bome^tmger sons even •Bareh-^says;'”ciarefuny sbu^^

joined the Finnish Comm"

rio

Ua AJCUVU* vmh
Commu- /mas tbe FAPen desk:

*

iCi >1-

Berner *SgS‘‘^Sin”isten.“ who ‘are dls- meeting Mn^ed in"Bu^
j . • If t. j ' rcdsjine nrosoects for the ro- For the first time in many

Sindona himsolf had coowC^n^ prospects lor oie ro
Marshal Dmitri rtetinov.

plained that the judge in the
present case also hoard a case

in July when 23 of liis bank-
ing associates were foundr-^l^^!

1 guilty.

The court, which ruled that

I the trial should continue as
' planned, decided to resume

;
work on December 12 .

9 .An appeal court in Rome
;
yesterdaji* began reviewing sen-
tences handed out last year to

& Red Brigades members, in-

cluding 32 condemned to life

imprisonment, for the 1978
• kidnapping and murder of the

I
former Prime Minister, Mr

• Aldo Moro.

I
Judicial sources said,, that

. tbe heai:itig.;ixr a sperihl^'4o^
titled bunker,*' was

: shed new U^t os- the siSi
• murky affair ftfter'.^me
victed membere .of tlie’feftwli^
urban guerrilli group dccideG
to speak out about their rolo^v

As the session began. rntW
of the 38 ,^erenq^ts.4,lljAo

chose to attend' and-
raised their arms in salute to

friends and relatives in the
courtroom from large grey
cages where they were kept
locked.

A further three of the oriel-

n.il 63 are on the run while 10
have been set free.
Lodged in a special cage.

: were 'V'alcrlo Morucei and'
Adriana Faranda, botli given'

' life sentences last }*ear. who
• recently admitted for the first

time (heir pan in the kidnap'J

.' was taken by a ,«eries of I'Ohl-
' clos to a htiil unspecifi^
,

•’ people's prison ” in Roi^
. where ho remained for Ho davs
' during unsuccessful negotia-
tions to secure his release. —
Reuter.

GTorriyko to
on

Geneva talks
By<HeUa Pick

Mr- -'Andrei Gromyko,

'While the foreign ministers

the u Berlin are ooncentrat-

ar- lag on the poUtieal agenda, the

^lion oru^&rie^« years Marehal Dmitri Mnov.
control negotiations and the .

Defeiwe Minister,

exftnsioii of the 'W'arsaw Pact “** arrive,

iae the. Impression that this

iai*' biS!i State Georie chainnai# lading tMceh *by

Sb^, *§art* nwntlu'^WiU oi® mtfshaL;t Ser^ Atoonejgy,
be'^ itfdi'minarv ^ebange to who was maofe.heaa,' of ue .

sei':^heKer an age^ for q& Soviet sMed forces--^ dep- -•

uty defdhce Minister after Mar-

'

Twy SbHet Union witt." shal Grigori Ogarfeov was de-

nnne&' canter reekets fro'm
*

'
Prived |*iof

.
thesb' -xuncrions

Its territory into the central
Pacific area;Jor 10 da}*s later

this month^Sbctween the Mar^
shall Xsbm& and HaxralL
Planes aic^ sUe» were
warned to^stay out of the

Rentp!^

gotiations aiid a new frame- new^iaper also indicated that

work can be a^eed. Moscow would regard the issue

The Soviet Union insists that as a priority in anns control

its general remain uor talks next year. •</

changed, with high priority for Fiavda accused Washington
U$a&iyiet talks to prevent the of pouring billions of dollars

miUtarfsatlon of apton.' '

'

4md;
.
into 'Gmlnp^ orbital, anti-

‘nith a i>creistent ^riet seaAih mlsmle systems in a bid to

to achiew th'e. reqioval of US seieure first-strike capability

.^jWd V-- P^Wng jfttfaout risk of retribution.

Polajid

to

new,

earlier in the year.

The two -graops of Warsaw
Pact ministers meet nutinely
twice a year. - -

y

'

Reuter adds frvm' Voacow:
. .... Pnivda waxne4 the tJnlled

. iff-- dnsk.^S«tal«s yesterfiay 4^^^
dish ^Billti^ selastistax.-*^roa]^.'ye^ad tff^.-Amendan

,.crday «>'-ttld that ^^kthe*'f>“ star •wars " teehiMdogy. -.hut

Hiviet Un^ detoiuted-' an; .Appealed- fo^n .aqeoid to pre-

iflndergroniv nnelear rent the atins *z^ice':.$preading

Mon at its'tiiain mllltaiy4f$t>'--.'into'«paee.
** •'

? for -inimary v’superlority of -tb^-SovletfCnit^ C^mm^mder-a-Chief^ the uniM
•

"throd^* si^e-Zi^^ons. the ^fig; as hb-.^arii^es in ^
“irs' jQgenng v.

^4'*
',A-

.WAj^AWi.'The JSeiti^- yes^
day . voted onanlmoow to

L-^ssoI'to' nexfe ^Angnst |ud
dear 'the way-xox tbe. conn-,
try^ . first ' general • electidn.

sincel9M..'
Us- font-year.. tecni Mioald

-have >ended,. last. Maxeli.that
ms extendi because- ofette
poUrichX Mlpaiioiu • Now: ’ the
4654nriDherv body has-i-.de-

eided'-thak .-dissolariOD

'

shonld .take..place Joext-Au-
'gnst''31,;vand .that- elections

wexe* to. be held before the •

endiOflSSS. .. .. j

Ur - Kaainuecz Barelkomki, •

a Oammonlst G^pniy
meiiriier vthe> Party's
miing poUtkuxo, stfd -

the jnonfe:jedkated the' de-
gnt' of 'BtafaUisationzia Po- -

land. " The .-aleetiODk to .P^
liioMntiwUl dose the

r of- emergence- fMmi -the

J-.!!ikf,a2yfn ”8? dS&Toninnit f
^Sto'pot- ,be'-foUow'ed

n^s-conrertnee. ^
The head .-aC te ..trade

^Mted^eplsttd TStdfr

T dartly “said yemrdi^ {EaT

Ai'-t .S ?,•?

MR WjUiaift;Sch»eder,' -the

second man to receivetJtn ar^

-tiSjiM. heart,, .wa^ tate off

.thb:critleal liA-in .hQsplial in
.'Looisvine,- -KenhtdQr., .jfesteiw

,;day and. .said he -looked for^
• ward to gpxng'. fishing..

-Js .d t^ped- interrieWiWitih

his doetoiv the Iffiyeabold Zb-

. dlana grudfatter. -the
•main , lufference . he poUced
-with the plasisc and alninin-
... iusi heart, which, replaced.

^own. wasr.;that ^e' :CQBld

hreatiie -more easily^ ' •:>

Before the opeyati<m eight
daj^ -ago. Mr Sehroeder sud.

' he.felthe had.only.sbout 49
•--days.to liye. .Now^ ^*1 really

.ieel .like I can .oat-, of
Lhere and ..go..fisbl4fi.’^. he
,.s^—Reuter.. .

j^yljom
, ,

THE^' number ' of* {breigners
seeking 'pollHeal -asylum in
West Germany went jip tills

year Aw the -first 'time since
' IIBO, the Bonn interior Hln-
• istry said yesterday. In 'the
first- U months of 1984,
28,?0D. people requested. asy-

. lum, and- the number is ex*
' pecM to reach 30,000 by the
end of-tte year, t- .

:

’ AN' itineti(!sn indUs^alisL
' ’Ur'-Armatiid- Hafidaex^'is to
' meet Pcesideat 'Ch^enko in
Moscow today in an eiA)rt to
aritiige tegular meeti^ -be-

tween tile US and-' Soviet
leaders: 'Hr H6mmer's
spokesuhm said' yesterday.

'The-' meeting betwe« Ur
'CBeil)i;nkb'.'and Mr'iHammer.
a friend' of' Soviet*' officials

wli[o hajS. tn^ .o^fy Eremlin
-1e8.der. exc.e^ the- late - Mr

leeh '.Walesa
TO

play^

r EdUkov ^

Warsaiw-I
defoice

Stockholm confi^^ee agrees

to^
O:-?

eally immature and pnt per>
tonal -:-tnteresl» . ahead- of ;his

eonntxy/*>t' *

"Emyone- will' have to

reaclr n- point; of matuxtty at
wlitdr .he- can join the ^new
onions. TUs . applies also' to

Ledi Walesa." Ur Alfred
BHodewlcn’ toU ;a wews-' eon*

ferencikiBThe ipolnt ef matn-
rilyi' comes '-vheB;'' personal

tnatiers .'are'-pnt ’tO':seeonA-

•pla^. beUnd*&e interesit of
tiiewmtry-'!:** r*s
' The .nBW'.«dons -yete set,,

np with offidai Uestuig,-<iin

eariy 1982|- only- we^ after
the ' Govemmenl.. snppreased
^teUdarity. * • »-

If we the conference, adding: *’Ht • An undergriwuid -aetivfst

nego- tbe United States and otheuf In sdUdartW was beaten , to

death! l^;.iinidentSfled- aasa.il*

4

e.v-Thc. Warsaw Pact Treafr e
-pircs-in May, and the Soviet calls, an -impenetrable anti-

Uniod-aranls it eiriended bv Xt siie ^dhield. the other

eon- Nato countries seek, as tre do;

ent ’of constructive and businesd^
ema- negotiatioas on an equitabls

basis, this estadiUsbment- of

s- working groups will help
nooaltimad matters."
conference The Nato Secretory-General,

r. atlesipts to violate the es- point,’’ the US^aiDbassador, Ur should break up into two Lord Carrington, has said; be

Dls^ i&nitaxy balance. James Goodby.'^d in- a writ- workiag groups for detailed expects agreement to increase'

:if one side creates what it ten stotement. ^ The -oppoitu- talks on measures to prevent substantially allied spending
Luti-mis- oity oow-' exis^ 'Xntoe’'than war. .endi^-^what afMS'..4ele- on military ground facilities

will be.-ever bbfore.^^ the '.^flexible gato calIe3^;Sr%ofic9w of *$tor- and to remedy sbortages; of
le mea- icive^nd-take neeotiathffi Pro- ile'-8peecb-mSSsngi«> ammunition — two key - d^^

Grinerifkly the agrei^ nuu^ congressioafil

first critics of European defence e^LkidxlaBP£fl_J9d^l^lte^yT;B<!&.
"^ter/AP.

ants in LnbUn jpe October, a
SoUdarMy.T leaflet says. 9*e

leaflet; docridated to.-'Western i

cocresporidents in -‘Warsaw -at

the' '-weekend* .;wsyp>;-tiiat

StBdslflw-.iCliae .was- "toc^
lured OB tbe nIgbt'Of Octo*

ber 19^;" and died in the-

hospital I. on . October . 22
"wfOnut regaining con-
stionsness." Tbe night of-Oe*
tober 1940 was the night

j* that'Fhtiirt FtfpWiigiriw “Was-f^AdeeoBmnmicrtBoasi
'^'Cultural

troops

‘routed’
Trom Paul ICllTnan

.
in San Salvador

.\t least 40 government sol-
diiTJ! wero killed in a guerrilla
attack a.s tho Salvadorean ' war
resumed with a vengeance at
the wookend. follov/mg Fri-
da>'.s abortive meeting ^twocn
the fav) sides.

The guerrillas overran a po-
sition held by nmernmeut
troops on the southern dank
Of the San Vicente volcano, IS
miles east of the capital.

*' Radio Venceremos," ' the
miorrillas. clandcsllne broad-
casting station, said the insur-
Rcnts " annihilatad ’* the
Xonualco battalion, a US-
traincd "hunter" battalion.

: causing 60 deaths. It also
’ claimed, that 43 government

soldiers were wounded and 46
others captured in the attack.'

Tbe Defence Ministry
spokesman -was unavailable for
comment I'esterday, but re<

ports from inhabitants of the
areas said that at least 40 gov^

- ernment soldiers had ' been
killed.
They said that air force AST

Dragonfly fightcr-bombexs -bad
. repeatedly strafed the volcano

in an effort to drive bade the
guerrillas.

Traffic. raGanwhllc. was al-
' most lialtod in the east after

t an order from tbe guerrilla.^

;
for all vehicles to stay otr the

I
roads. The guerrilla' alKance,

I the Farabundo Marti National
' Liberation front (F^H>N); said

: that the move was designed to

prevent the movement of cof-

fee. cotton and sugar canc
crops, harvesting of which is

now underway.
Tlie guerrillas also - claimed

that govemmont units had
ended a big operation begun
48 day.i previously in the
north-east oU the country
US advis^ have conceded

tliat Goverimhent la'^cs during
the • operation- were high,
largelv due to the so’-^histica*

tion sliown by the guerrillas in

planting boob; traps
mines*

craze'

transforms

table chat
From .Alex Crammer'
In Tt'sriiingion

THESE was a time when
tabic talk at American din-
ner parties was dominated
by - politics or oecaslenaUy
JaeuzriSy hot tubs» and prayer
In srbools for a liltlie light
interinde* but not any more.

'A r-'ViT wave is surround*
ing the country's dining
raor.13. There is strange chat
of transTonaers and cenvert-
ers, autobots and gobots-

niiat ths coontry is talk-

ing about is this year's
Christmas tov craze. Trans-
formers, as they are gencii*
catty known, a-/.' anekil g«--t

plastic ears, tanks, cay-sun&
scaeeslilps, and a dozen ....
ether ideas from the norsciy. J still ' committed

• which, with aciever bit of -ifuture for. th

manlnvlation and. some faii^..‘'j .agreed*; to
- -involve

comp) I instructions, convert
into robots, hennen, supers
men. and dozens of mScr *

comic book and ‘dettiiloH-*-

characters. - •

• The phenomena' has taken i

America’s parent^ an« 't«r
»«*«»

-luaiKtracturcrs -by- - stHgwlse.
CpnsigniMnts
'ere arc inre
can parent

fajt to; :f
Fmai ToBy Jenkins small c^e^at)^- withdrew. Tliey have not
in lilanac^. -'•'allied in -^jDirinprifatic 'Coor-iattended an; of tbe subsequent

A MOEanuce of 32 .;Cdmmit%:: :<Ca)N>, meetings or proposed a new
goan pplitical parties and;.*^K*^
social ^roitos known . as tbe **

:

;

social «roitos known, as the ** According to the CDN presi*

-^national dialogue" has been ®** Luis Rivas, “there is

su^ended.'amid recrimiiwtidfl*' ."SSSfS?? point, tbe ngtional dialogue
after they had friled to agree ^ mcaisiguan>Boliti» pr^ dominated by tbe Sandinis-

The telsioii to -hoW a na- political parties should

^.bne wting was held
. However, a

opp«iUoii_^p.rte^ch iog- HecU^;tliC«;T»r»i«
ID the elections to ensure thatj riiould cease- to-.ezx^ toft wg,^ - >*”

Assembly, they would be able However, frmB' &ff Wart toe
to participate as «<iuals to a GDN'.had., different, objectives. having sold

debate on the future.-constitu*- At*the- first meeting, on. No- ^ .

tlou.' The fiandinista -rember ’'2nd,*, it •'demanded’ a Ue.Wd : **lt is utopian to
Vrimi sa,vr the' dSalogUc as aji- postponem^. ’of toe.. elecUods/think* wa'^bould reach any sort
opportunity

’ — *— *

the four ignoreiL ttoxe

High
Grenada
From Greg Chamberlain • The N?JP lea’

*'^”'

to St George's Grenada
^
BlaUe. and his

Grenadians voted yesteriiayi Sir Eric Gairy, both stro:

in their first general election: ^ ?T*®^5S%i
for eight years and 13 months .

tion, Mr B1

after tbe US-led invasion* of'^^guc, ."HS*1

the island, under the eye of* P^to to 'Iras

500 Caribbean police and -300 sir EidtL'‘^^B
US troops.

, , aud fotaner;
The mountamous island's who onre^ln

narrow coimtry roads ^re: General As^^flt^v
filled over tbe weekend by gate flying tonceasv
noisy, last-minute processions; ing for tbe'^htijft
of cars and lorries playing* cars and revivi&ri
tbunderous reggae music and!quette" t^ “hm
calling on voters to turn. out ^ of horse racing,^v^i
for the New National Party al-. birthday celebratf

* ~

liance, whidi appears set to. erally. closer ties i

win the poll for the ISseat:
Parliament. , , . ™. »n™a=ts of tRg .

'US soldiers were keeping' ti.gaagwBe." .niroTtiniftwii .-Ig?*

out of right at their beadiside- invasion, want withdraw^ of
hotel barracks during tbe .vot-’ all forei^T]t^OK ehjig tm.ctHw
ing, but 200 extra Caribbean: tlie

' other ~"pai& leaders, .as
police, most flown in from, “housebo^" and "ClX
Barbados, were guarding poll- 'stoo.

- -

ing stations where voting i'was-'

peaceful and a high turnout
was expected. j sentim^t 'jsjiigh.’.

>sffe-^*teey -have been'
erly cirqm>ci$ed .unte.rito^
Jewirii lawr a ^dkesnm fbr
the Israeli Rabbtoafe' said 'in

T^*Av1t yestetday.r- '*'There
are some people amemg the
newcomicn whose' cditomd*
sfon aras fanlty," tiie i^ol^
man said. •» Reuter. •

'i^a‘-p6wer de^
^tHE'B^glan
MC. Mr .paenne;
quoted' yesterday., as
that BUgium^eouTd 'fiot

..

its firms to go ahead'' ^th
-plans -to help lihya btiad a

' nuifiear power statioB. -The
US has put jnefisuretot the
Briigian- Goveniihe&t to^ veto
the ifim dl^iloiiurtS'Sild. -*-*

•Bcuter.’s -:'*^
•

'*• >>•'

!

:
• *? ' -e

.

Albania visit -

•
. 'i\ *!*.- f

. yi I . . »

THE’ Greek- Alternate For^
eigu Minister,- Mr* Caroloa
-F^ooUas, left Athens yester-

day for a three4ay official

visit to Albania^ the .first by
a senior* Greek- offidaL Ur
P^ouUas, will ,• sj^- agree-
ments oh 'road transport.

jipertank

iter Iraqi

and scientific, exchanges, and
po'^ 'faBliu^"-^ AP.

. . refugees
-y >*

'tlf- '-wV: -5.-r?r^-“ •

[ TBE number of lei^ees in
^apa»v aj^eai^ to'~w still

.sro^ia^ a Umistry
ii&ToKyo^fter*

“ds3bH SiskshK*>^6datoii^
u*an.^
pjUflia^Natio:
l^rir munber
WBffa 12.86
year. — AP.

m said
of ref
nulliou

pact
and Somalia, former
in East Africa, have
series of accords in*

border peace pact,
papers rmimted
e agreements
bra a Somali
legation left
^-spending a
'enyan capitaL

New York face winter pfj#espatir
3SS»S!TjW

iriess a . and beds, but ’there- sttil -is jic&
costi. of enough space "for'' an ".the’
)day; in . homeless.

in New York

tr^foimer.
j

At when the wind off jear her ^clu as you would-

—

the East River turns cold, and a fnigUo, wild creature, .^rioaei,
•

children troop hooie’ for New York has 36,000 homfr" Th^'*
Uie WashiJigUm s^nrbs toai

, dinner, the bag people begin less people
Dradiecs ••• »•»—»—

I

straggling in.”l^^''^mght''''a growtog' .AtoSrt me
Cily.. Virginia, was. expc..ting I ^oung woman in a torn coat a former mental patients

young sheltering 3.500 homeless
RpUniog night at ah annual cost

or people about 812 million. Today;
firm their New York there are 18,500 - So those who ^"reiMtodOdf by fire or egrtmg more than ?200 and those who fre^' ilL®£

. W- u. 'tionally to ask fcr bejp.-live illtheir Tte citv s public shelters; are .the street, -r. in. p'arks and tun-

LT KSri«“v» “nS: tsScM USs EEFJ«p}."‘^r^^'Tr ^WeP^VaU™n^hM^^
.
hospitals and iow-cost housing. -Cheap flats security but. even so j

»• J -
,

tostitutions they are so scarce now that the homeless women refuse’to
lived in closed down. people who are least able to in the shelters

agen Knocsen to ine
; of spread the rags *’ snake-pit

.
^und.aad trampled under- -over a bench and laid down. lived in eli
foot by a mob of. parents m Another, wman. her face .In theory, all the mental pa- comV8te"¥ave‘"heer"sque^ being‘robVeY?r mSestedheavily painted, sat on an ad- tients were supposed to be out of the bousing raar^. j— *.cw

jarent p»k bench mumbling transferred to half-way houses Legally, New York is respon- ^ 52?' ®°“® drifted’ towaa?ds a
and robbing vaseline on her or intennadiate facUUics for sihle^far prnvifi.n/ thlm bbtel city outoeach centra for a- hptbw legs. One bv one, a hand- long range medical care. But shelter. In X979 a lawyer sued fh?I°nnt flow-M forlorn old men, some city and state funds are always the rity on behalf of the

ered " seatf walked uver to
?2“® “ great demand and emotion- homel^, and the courts held “i‘'^

Woomingdalei department
the park's two refose any disturbed..'’'PBoide 'liave-a'’th^^ under New^o^kswarif 5S^ iffS”

iW
;

store where she could use the
.for-_eigarette. tojvjwlittfial piidritf. ' totioa toe rtty had a w mu^ 'layatora. -The. lady with theTb^ ana n^spape^ t«p Most « ^ M S

search of cheir prey. She was
taken to Fairfax hospital, x-

rayed. and is now lying oa
her sofa' at home with her
'foot bound' Up wltli 'a severe
sprain.

.

' jk '.Qiclr search', ‘ parents
4iave been engaged lnva-dash
around the 80-’*ii?o Woshin*^
ton ring-road, dartiog in and

and I out Cf dppartmnntal at»i^ ^Oy.
SbOP8r

I

ThH. people have fcwn llv- "in*!’’'? almort

E:^ITS provocation’. /
'TJsSa saia -uw^OTV^ester-
day that the Pentagon at-
toffijpttiU-'tdVMtUHfii ffr* erode
xanned provocation " against
Cuba in,sen(yn£.the aircraftw rescue a
disabled . US ritip . He- Cuban
waters., j|The" P^ntogon said

.-tSie-^Niniitz ires' -sSt to pre-
vent Cuba- from.' sebpng -the
•Ameiicaq'.itoip .and-i ei^l —

Bl^t ^atir =

A'.BOUa-bWstoTaM Iraqi
-embassy'-car in Athens yes-
terday. -IdUing a Greek bomb j

disposal expert Police deto-
nated:- trio other booby-
trappM vehicles outride. the
"Iraqi embassy in contrailed
explosifOihs. Tbe dead man

-was- later Bamed as-Ioanids
S^otsis, afi^ fig.—^Utcr.

Feeling the pinch
com*

cannot
although

store .srtelyes ' are oyerioaded

f wlrii'SUBu&er simd^' Avrda
‘ririd yesterday. paper ae-

Qffied Goriet; . light , ttdtistries
of poor p!anniBg,T-*Bautcr.

Dealers ha^ed
TWE?m‘-FIVE- • drug
smugglers and deslen were
.hanged- yeaterdnv -to .-Tehran's
-Qasi*- Prisoiir TArtai fltadio

reportred.?—SeuteTf

ardian

i-^Guard.
in

s \

t-'
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Hussein. .am| Mubarak call for

talks bfetw^n PLQ anfl Israel

Egypt backs
Jordan’s
peace plan
From Sathrj’n Davies •

in Cairo

Ebt>1 has publicly supported
me Jortoian proposal for an
mternatlonal conference to re-
solve the Palestinian issue, de-
spite the known antipathy gf
Israel and the US to any meet-
ing involving the Soviet Union
and the PJ^.

In a joint statement issued
at the end of King Hussein's
first visiC to Egypt for seven
years, the Jordanian monarch
and President

' Uubarak said
they are also agreed on the
idea of land for peace *'—that

THE chairman of the PLO,
Air Yasser Arafat, arrived in
Riyadh yesterday • from
Amman for talks with WiTig
Fahd,

.
the Saudi Press

Agency said.—Reuter.

is, negotiations with Israel for
the restoration of occupied ter-
-ritories. including East Jeruu-
iem, in retom for a compre-
hensive Arab-Israelt peace
treaty.

No mention was made in
last night’s statement of the
'Camp David accords signed by
Egypt. Israel, and the US. or
the 1979 Mace treaty between
Egypt and Israel. Diplomatic
relations ' between Jordan and
Egypt were restored' in Sep
tember. mng Hussein repeated
his denunciation of Camp
David in his address to the
Egyptian Peoples' Assembly on
Sunday.

Egypt's official position re-
mains that no other Arab
country . has to ^ept • the
Camp David framework as the
price of noxmal .relations with
Cairo. The. acco^s have a
built-in provision for Jordanian
participation, but this formula

has been., consistently rejected
by King Hussein.
Egypt also seems to have ac-

cepted Eing Hussein’s call for
the resucitation of United
Nations Resolution 242 of No-
vember, 19S7, which called for
the- withdrawal of Israeli
forces from all Cezritories occu-
pied in that year's Arab-lsraeli
war.

.

Resolution 242 bas always
’ fallen’, far short of Palestinian
demands, for the creation of
their own state, referring as it
does only to Va refugee, prob-
lem." But yesterd^s Joint
statement called for the resolu-
tion to ser^ as the basis for a
peaceful • settlement, fogether
with the 'codicil' that there
must be recognition of “ the

.

right of self-determination ”

for the Palestinian pebple.
Egyptian spokesman have'

made it clear In the past* few;'
days that the recent Bgypt-Jor-
dan rapprochement does' not'
amount to “a conspiracy”, or'
“ an axis ” against oAer Arab
states, notab^ ^ria. This ac--
counts for the frequent refect
ences by both countries to the
Golan Heists; former Syrian,
territory, in calls for Israeli-

• concessions.
However, judging from yes-:

terday*s statement- • Egypt has-
'moved' towards the haraer-line.
Jordanian position - in demand-^
ing an international conference
involving all the parties to the
dispute, including Israel and.
the PLO. This - idea was or'ij^-

nally proposed by the Soviet
Union and up to now has been
rejected the US. and Israel.
Both Jmdan. and • Egypt are

calling on ether Arab states to

join them in a common^
negotiating position on the >

Palestinian .issue, **to regain
the Arabs usuped rights.”

Murphy Lebanon

to visit militias in

Mid-East new clash

Friends, ag^ : President Mubarak soul Sing Hussein during the last round of in Ismailla

Peres offers- to negotiate with Amman
From ba' Black

” ‘

in Jemsaleia — "—
' Prime 'Minister,' Mr

Peres, yesterday called on
Sing Hussein of Jordan to ne^
gotiate directly with

.
JsTaei;

and promised that any -pirmoa;
al- he put. for^^ be
" eoaside^ied_^LAoii^' and 'Wfth
respect"-.':* • >vp 1

;

Ifr insist^ however,
that there could 'be no eondi>
lions for sodivnegotiations be-.

tween Jordan- scad Israel ^ not
even United Nations resolution
242. which -calls* -for - ^ secure
and recognimd 'tiuntiers” for
all raimtzies' -in' the - r^on.
King .Hiissehx ~bas 'urged - the

PL(y-.to adopt -242, the Pal-
esthcans" have, long- objected
because of tiieir designation in
the resolution at “refugees.”
.In a wide-ranging political

statement in the Knesset. ICr
Peres said that the recent

'

meeting of the Palestine Na-
tional Council in the Jordanian
capital of Amman had adopted
no clear policy decisions, ex-
'espt to reiterate that it woi^
continue the armed struggle
agahat IsraeL
He described King Husseitfa'

appearance before the PNC as-
“ vary interesting,” and high*'
lighted the Ein^s implied crit-
icism: of the FLO’S inability- to •

make radical decisions.

“Once again.^ the' Israeli-
leader said,-**! appeal to King.
Hussein, and propose to h'lm
direct negotiations with no
preconditions. On behalf of the
entire. Government 1 can prom-
ise him that any proposal he
raises will be considered by. us
seriously and with respect

“ We have no illusions ; the

.

issue at- hand is very compli-

cated, and it 4r unlikely to be
resolved by one single -^ep. If

Jordan is indeed interested' in

peace and peace is ' a mu-
tual matter: — then if: must
agree to begiiii negotiations im-
mediately and conduct them
patiently."

Mr Peres said that Israel
was prepared to negotiate sep-
arately with Jordan, or with a
combined Jordanian-PaiestinJan
delegation, as long as it was
“ not PLO. not terrorist ; a del-

egation which aspires' to peace
with Israel, not to peace with-
out Israel."

His statemedi CDindftd with

E'lng Hussein’s .visit to EgyPU
which set the seal on the re-

establishment of diplomatic re-

letiODS '. between' Cairo and
AnunanJ It also followed recur-
rent rumours tiiat the Israeli
leader is to meet the Egyptian
President Mr Mubarak, in an
attempt to improve relations.

WASHINGTON : The U$ As-
sistant Secretary of State. Mr
Richard Unrphyt is returning
to the' Middle East this week
to attempt to break a stale-

mate in negotiations oh' an
Israeli troop withdrawal
from Southern Lebanon, olS-

dals said yesterday.

A State Department offi-

cial said . the trip reflected
increased American involve-

ment In the negotiations, aJ-

thongh he . stopped short of
eatilBg it a mediation effort.

Mr Murphy 'wlil visit Is-

rael, Lebanon and Syria, and
probably also Jordan and
Egypt, the official said. He
added that Mr Mnrph>’ will
slay In the Bliddle East as
long as seems useful

In addition fo Lebanon,
the official said, Mr' Murphy
also will disenss the pro^

' pects for overall Arab-lmel
peace negotiations. .alUieagh
there are not any Indications
that the lime is right for a
new pnsb on Prerident Rca-
gan's-1982 peace Initiative.

.
In Naqoura. South Leba-

non, the Govemmenl yester-
day sabmitted a plan for the
deployment of Its army in
Sonth Lebanon.
~ The Israelis* spokesman.
Colonel Yona GazlL wel-
comed the move. “ We are

' glad that the Lebanese dele-
gation responded ' to our
many ' requests to deal wfth
military matters.” be said.

" They are not being rhetor-
ical this llme.”~APyRenter.

Beirut: Fighting flared

again yesterday between Druze

and Christian militias in the

Iklim al-Kharroub region south

of Beirut.' Uilitar)- sources said

that a government plan to

send troops to the area might

be delayed.

Sources said that fighting

erupted for the fourth consecu-
tive day. The Christian

Phalangist i-adio said that
Dnize-led militias had shelled
the port Of Jiych, in an en-

clave held by the Christian
]..ebanese Forces militia.

Druze radio did not- mention
the Kharroub clashes, but said
that the Lebanese army had
bombarded Druze villages
above Beirut.

The flare-up in the
Kharroub has raised doubts
about the army's plans to

move south this week in a de-
ployment outside the Beirut
area.

• The largest Palestinian uni-
versity in the West Bank. .\n-

Najah University, reopened
yesterday after being closed
for four months by Israeli ur-
cupation authorities, Israeli pa-

trols stayed dear as the 3.50’J

students returned to the cam-
pus. .-^n-Najah was dosed after
troop« entered the universitv
last July and confiscated politi-

cal pamphlets and toy guns
which were on display in a

Palestinian cultural exhibi-
' tion.—Reuter.
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Supertanker blazes

after Iraqi attack

•/ y '» V - ;--i '% ' -..4

'
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From 'Jonatliatt BIrchall
.

Jr Kuwait

Three • men were reported
missing yesterday after a Cyp-
riot-registered supertanker, the
Minotaur, was attacked axud set
on fire in the' Gulf as it head-
ed for the . Iranian oil export
terminal of Kbarg Island..

The attack, which Gulf ship-
ping, sources :nid- occurred 40

.
miles soatiL-'td-Khargr.. ends a
lull of six weeks .in atUcks-on^
tankers in the Gulf.

.

The Minoiaur. -iras under
charts to Scandports, the
European arm of the US-based,
trader, Phibros, and it was: to

pick up a cargo 'of emde to be
shipped to European markets.

Details of the incident came
after Iraq elahned to- have at-

tacked “ a large naval target
”

in the Gulf. Latest reports said
that the Minotaur has a “seri-

ous fire” in its engine room.

According to shipping
sources in the Gulf, Iran has
recently been shipping nil out
of Kharg at jwytffnntn capac-

ity,' with tankers obliged to

wait up to three days.
- The Minotaur was believed
to be the largest vessel hit so
far in the Gulf shipping war.
It fs able -to carry more- than
380,000 tonoes of oil. At least

thTM salvage tugs were be-

tieved heading towards Jt
The Minotaur was the 43rd

•merchant vessel hit in attacks
this year by Iran' or £raq. In
the last-' strike, im"October 19,

a rocket.1 itoParently tired by
an :-Iranhm plane; hit the div-

ing support, ship, Facifie Bro-
•teetor, and - three crewmen
were killecL ' - '

The last attack on a tanker
'was- on October 15, when -Iraqi

Jets set’fire to the Inn-regis-
terM Sivand.' . .

# -Ibe Tehran newspap^,
yayhan ’ y^erdfly said that,

the di-'strict • goivenor of-

• DiT^areh, in iiortii-west Iran,
was shot dead. last Saturday by
“ atheist groups,”' a term used
here to- describe Kurdish
rebels. Ebsan Bageri was am-
bushed while travelling by
road.

,
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^ Tuesday pecem1>tf

escape as Tamil rebels attack

Prisoners shot while trying to
|

warns of

dangers

to India
Twenty killed

during raid
on Sri Lanka
army camp

wbcre they are only 17 per
cent of t^e population. Into

From Roland Edlrislnghe
In Colombo

^ent>* Anurad^uraf §ien seal off the
pecta vere killed >esiNday northern part of Sri Lanka
when they apparently tried to y,g pj^of island,
escape from as army camp as
it came under attack from . ‘SSL* ,£?^,fri°in tha
nthar raha1« dCOthS WCFfi rOpOrtCd ID tOe

During Uie atuck on the “orth. Among those kmed vas

Vavuniya army cantonment in a member of a mob that had

northera Sri Lanka, a sentry attacked a MtUement of fisher-

was killed, and two others sen- *** Tmaimannar late on

ously injured. Sunday night.

After the assault, apparently
.
“They were not armed but

launched to free M alleged they d«cended on a settlement

Tamil guerrillas who were of fishermen at Jalaimannay.'i

being held in the camp, the throunng fireworks and^.^
rebel force, which suffered no mandmg that the fish^cp
casualties, disappeared into the leaTe. Police tired on

Jungle without trace. killing one.”, a

^vunijw is one of five dis- spokesman said.

tricts, forming part of the He said 12 terrorists > bad'
northern province which the been killed in ithiek..jungle in

northern Tamils claim as their the Vavuniya ' area, where the
homeland and where they want terrorists l)jad attacked a';.pris:

to set up a separate state, aner reb^nlitatlon' 'settlemrat
which they call Eelam. It is in at the .WKkend,.' .Idlling.. ‘ 69-.

the sensitive border district be- peopler‘4nmuding.^men.»ditd.‘
iween the Tamil north and the cbildten.* ' - -V'
Sinhalese south and for that rfa^ii^nwernmeftt/- drieiiuHv'-
reason has been the scene of
many skirmishes between the

.

^e7rinas and the security

ySierdays assault was
first time the guerrillas had'

^

dared
with
freeing prisoners. That such^'aU;..

red m atuck M ^Z^camb ^«S rydehed; the

ifh tS arawed iStion
eeing prisoners. That suchia»;^^^5^®J^.^.* ^

adventure was undertaEten? •

' 'Meanwmle, the- . Swiss Gov-

shows combat readiness or a. '.^d yesterday that

high order. Morale, too. .^st-'ilaoupldittl. vvioleaCd;:. in Sri

be exceptionally
must worr>’ the .. .•

The guerillas’ objecUi^--4^..T^lh«sXlDm-se^^
' to the

y high, and'41^<'kjmika(!iroaJd not make' it reeon-
‘ authoriti^; : ?.;^sf(ler:r^tS( 'decisjott',:^ 1.500

js’ objecUi^--d''.1ji^ls«sXlD^ would be
•rould seem, is to dr^fth^. ' returned
Sinhalese from

NEW DELHI: The Pr&ne
Hinister» Mr Bativ Gendiii.

who is campaigning In the

general electton a montb
after his mother was assassi*

nated. yesterday warned his

followers that the nation was
threatened from both within
and withont

Adddressing crowds at

Solapnr» in the western state

of Uabaraatatra, Ur Gandhi
charged his opponenfs with
SDpportlng divisive forces.

He warned that India was
threatened by extremist ele-

ments and by a neighboaring
country — a reference to

i
Pakistan.

other' United News of Indla#fe
(UNI) reported that two^
men carrj*u^ a revolver and'

a bomb were jgrested at sc^ ^
meetings ad- T

T- Gandhi in

Bih^ „
^Rw-.'-CBOWtry goes to the

...piSU^'Od.' December 24,
the secnrfty

rfiutrdd.^'*'arrested one man
bomb as he tried

to mate' closer to the plat
foifyn' on which Hr Gandhi
>wasv .^caking at Nawada.
Later , in the day. police ar-

another man with a
revolver 30 miles away at
Bibarsharlf
'All the main political par-

ties have started campj^gn-
fng to win over 378 million

-.voters in poUs for 513 par-
;1iamentary seats.

• The lawyer for Satwant
Sin^. the surviving as«a«in
of Mrs Gandhi, has asked to

be taken off the ease, the
Press Trust of Indi;(;.said
yesterdas. It quoted a!a,‘'i.offi-

cial of the Delhi Legrl-'AJd
Advice Board, which
pointed Hr Irshad. .\^Sb
iHtan to defend Ms 'SatvnuxL
as saying that the' lawyer
wrote a letter toine baanf-'-.

explaining that hs>>wv! Hhte"-
ping down squib’;'

and pending '•gabes' be^ro..'
courts in whl^* he !‘H'-

COnnseL**—B^h^l .

.

'i0M

.3;'>V«"S Jt-: i:

. -..'.E. ' ... '•'•V '''il:.'''' < 1
•' *. .i'' •..•'.X'.'

Antectic

Twb shot at Kanak roadbM®
A FRENCJH '.journaiisi -and his cOTapanion
were shot a^}wpti|uled in tfow C^edoma
last night at:fa' tppd^o^ one.'-^ thq
hundred like'>s^Cth‘.0iC-^^.^^^^Oi
above, erected demanding
independence In t]^. ^ixonUed.-Trench
territory.

The incident, tne'ilntest-m a wave of-

violence since elebtioiEs''... for a new
Assembly on November 18, occurred less

than 12 hours l^dre. .Prance's newly-
appointed High Conusissumer was due to

arrive to try to defuse), conflict over
independence.
Pouce said the local Prach joomalist,

h'Mr Frank Depierre, was' hit in the arm
i^:.|.'and his passenger shot in the thi^ when
: J

' t^ey drove to Itrok at a roadblock set up

by militant Melanesians, or Kanaks^ a^^t'
nine miles south of th© capital,

"

Seeing the roadblock was tii^ivsiy

manned. Mr Depierre turned ha^ 'itd

Noumea. He had driven 100 yards
the shots were fired, apparently
small calibre weapon or weapons.

''

izyured were“taken to hospital. A
Of police -camq under fire from
nanonalists about two and a half Tniiftg

-

from the saine '^ot on November 23.-

November 18 elections were boy-
cotted ;hy adiitaiA nationalists and. gave
control of ihii. hew. territorial Assembly
to ai^*hnti-jndepe9$iiince. white-dominated
par^.^mce'€i^ilie Eanaks have caused
chaos,in. the .teziitdiy, which is 1,000
mil^ east ' of.'Australia^—Reuter.

‘
'
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By
Ptplomxtle' CancivolideBt
MEWBE!RS/<tf;;a Hon? Kong

,
' di^q^^on saw 'iit' -Jbondon

sat-
• ,'isfied-: 7 msoemBeo tfeom

.jlS^ lb«i^: )vffl . be,.no
stoteicjKpetsons.^ teie'.te^
te'iy crated ibh'terins.'M^
the ;i997- bABdovcF ts CihiBh.''„T

J-Ste Luce, the minister’ -rb'.

spansfhlc'-^for Asian affhtes,;

-has' vld^-Hi^-.Kd^ twice,'

.during: theT past yw.v^

.members' irf .-the .'«olo«y!s- Exr

.^ttverand. Lm^tfwve'-Ceoqii-'',
'cB$.'wite cftHed'-mK‘-mhi ye^-.

' -were asBh^ those ' he
'1^. cbnsnUbd'':'.ra]1ng': .his
vMts.. '• • i

•
•

The Hmettiber 'delegation,!

[• led. by Sir. S. Y. Chung, i^l.
be Seeing S£r,Geoffcey Hoire'
'tomo^cinr.ettd^ WiU later «all.

on -'Jlbw 'Thatcher.' betere
tendxng'the aH’day. debate 'hi. •

* tbe 'Conniuins^onr^ eel^ight'
futore. '90^ erfr a^ed

'

to approve ';Oie,. uac!ins set ^ut ..

In the- •Eihb-Brtiim draft:'
agreement of 8qpteni](A...2^'.
and the issde ..g«es^.beniR..'the

House''' of -rLi^dS' next-
Monday.,
Members of- the drt^atibtt:

said after tiieir session witiii
Mr Lace Uud at- least , one of
their fears : about tssUbs of.
citizenship':, had;, been .:.rer.

solved, even, tibongb- they mte'
unhappy that itheir fonn^
British nationally canm^ be'
transmitted to-' pons 'hnd
daimhtexs after'1997.
Hr Luce apparently satis-

fied them about the nature-
of future British legislation,
and regnlations on natimial-'
ity. The effect would be to
see that none of Hong
Kong's five or six million in-
habitants wonld faO. tfarongh
the net at the timb. of ‘the
transfer of powerif. None
wooJd end np as
persons

gets cold

shoulder
By Simon Tisdall

Attempts at the United
Nations by Third .World coun-
tries to force changes in . the

present arrangements for' ad*

ministering' Antarctica -have

been thwarted by opposition

from the 18 Antarctic Treaty
members.

,
.

A proposal, canvassed by
Malaysia, .to set up. a ^cial
UN Antarctica committee,
after publication of a report

by the Secretary-General, came
to "nothing. Instead, a! resolu-

tion was' adopted in the main
political committee, of the Gen-
eral Assembly deferring the
whole question until .next year.

. The result of'..the three-d^
debate represents a sigmfleant,

thoufi^ not unexpected, reverse
for developing coimtries which
fear that Antarctica's resources

may be monopolised by techno-
lo^cally-advaneed Western
countries, most of which are
full members of . the 1959
treaty-

- Malaysia.-- with .the backing
of; the 1933 Nonaligned sum-
mit,' 'Put forward the view, that

Anhttctica is the common herl-

tagetdC mankind, and that all

of mankSnd should have . a say
in' tadir thpueontinent. covering
one. the

.

world's sur-
face; shoidd'be run.

• But-.^Dme'T^i&d World coun-
trie^ said -tifat- adore time -was

needed, UN re-

pOrt;.'lmd<seo^'-{^ of which,
uel^ibg'.buhPiikH.ons- from in-

idiridpatiioverifltaQ^ not
avaikbte'dnia^ .the-^ebate.

Ttie-l^ew Zealand: ^ri»enta-
tive,, Mr • WiUiam Mansfield,
tola 'tile 'cbnimittee-:that tiiere

w^'^no polltieri, legaL bttlog-
ical ' 'cohhecUon *' between • the
gesi^' interest of mwkind in
Antatctiea and mpps^ to al-

ter ' esdSdnE' .institutional ‘ ir-,

rangements.' wUch,7 'ttnd^i' thg:,

tre^, '.
j ^ had • • .'r'Sfm^d

“ effec^ikljr.^ .. r'. • ..

” la our vtew, the .trealy Sys-
tem is 'tt^Ue -of-' evolring . to-

respond'. -in.' appro^atd .'''wi^'‘

. . . However, that evolution

most cohte-.fihm- .There':

can be .-ho-^^ution imposed;
from witetout:". ."Ifr Man^ld
said.

The treaty pariips^ -aEerDres-
ently ' conducing, jhegaftlatfoas;

among themSdvesjfer .tiie-a^':
ation of an AatarcticvmureTeils
regime, and view!:the'.UN dib-

cussions as an unneceswrylite
terference. Counteres>sueh as
the US, the' SovI^. Union,
ain, and Argentina are- agreed
on maintaining thq . '-treaty

status quo. l^ast weei^ PraydA'
described the treai^ - as a
"model mternational.^KXx^'*'

Such - unanimity. ' cotrp^

scientific " expedition to
Antarctica, from de^Topeff
countries, has served tof-.ite

crease Third World disquiet.-

New denial

m Marcos

may soon

recognise

Angola
From Harold Jackson
is Washington ,

President Reagan yeste^ag ^
held' consultations at the Tl^ite

Hous'e on whether tiie time is

approaching for (he US to give

formal dimomatic recognitioq

to Angola which has been
withheld . since the end of its

civil war eight years .ago.

The -Assistant Secretary of
State fir Africa. Dr Chester
Crocker, left the meeting to

say that senior Angolan and
South African officials

confer soon to complete an
rangements for a . South Afrit

can militaiy vrithdrawal • froq
the country. He had just deliv,

cred a progress report to the

President on the latert round
of negotiations to resolve the
jongstuding crisis in southern
Africa.

'

-As the talks began, more^
American anti-apartheid pro- ^
test demonstrations- were
staged outside the South Afri-
can embassy in Washington
and its six consular offices

across the. US. They were a
development of a growing cam>
paign organised by black
American political activists, uh
eluding the Bev Jesse Jackson.

Six mmebers of Confess
and 10 other people, who -were
arrested during last .week's
protests at the embassyi have
now had all charges against
them dropped by the federal
attorney in Washington. He
said that police allegations <rf

obstruction and forcible ent^
were "not worthy .of prosecu- >

tion” ft

Ur Jackson voiced their
frustration with the comment

:

“We had hoped that. the credi-
ble black .leaders who would
go to gaol this week would
create a new assessment by
our Government of Its AMca
policy."
The attorney’s decision was

apparently inade after the
South African Ambassador, Mr
Bemardus Fourie, had refused
.to press charges against the
demonstrators—including tfae

l-aetor, Harry Belafonte, and the
daughter of the murdered civil

r^ts leader Dr Har^ Luthec
'Kiwg.

' Mr Reagan commented be-'^

foK yesterday's White House
that Dr Crocker had

•mwe " quite a bit of
prt^gress" in- the complex ef-

-.nm.to find a solution to the
southern African tangle. The
Americans have . insisted that
Cuban troops . also leave
Angola as one of :the condi-
tions for Independence in
Namibia.
•The basis of US policy

l^tbwards South Africa has been
described by Wasfain^on as
^’^constructive engagement.’*

with an increasing ndn^'.df: which the demonstrators are
14 SWnAf)lf vVwPTff* ’ 1 «

- Mbuoilh: President Marcos,
whow . . health continues to

cause -HkNhilatiott, is resting at

the pcQldential palace and
building, up bis strength after
a' boatf of flu, a government
spokesm»'said yesterday.

!l.:tiUnlc tie,'.wants to have a
good: rest -so - be can face his^
opponents: m' 'the 1987 elec^
tion;'^ ^ -itedia Minister,

'Greff .tSendaaa; said as he de^
Died^jiBnouvi- that Ur Uaiebs
was .- having serious nfiSdical

problmns.'. Nt-t'*-'
- Mr !Cwdaha said that his -of-,

fice-would release a piettcre of.
Mr Marcos attending -^ate at^
the' -palace on SuBday^ii]^
nied a Manila nfiwsp^iier
port that Mr Manx^fwas flown
early last week to the f^ted
States and admitted as

demanding should be changed.
Mr Reagan has argued &at
more can be achieved by main-
taining warm relations with
South Africa than by outright
hostility.

That he has said, offers a
:chance of gradually increasing
the political pressure on Pre-
toria to modify its attitude

• North ' Korea yesterday de-
nied a recent Japanese news
mort that said 2,000 North
Iwean troops had been sent
to Angola.
Radio l^hgyang, in a

broadcast monitored in To^,
quoted tile 'o! North: Korean
Workers fOdamuniist) Party
>^^?SpP||aqp,.-RM6hg Shinmiin,
as^-sayiog^: single man
^ our peopft^ araiy has ever
l^ne to A^oTan soil.”—^AP.

ia

special patienf* at the'Stkn-
ford University medical centre
in California.
The report, quoting " reli-

able sources,” was published
yesterday in Business Day
under the byline of its Wash-
ington correspondent
The article said that the hos-

pital denied the report It said
that the State Department also
denied that Ur Marcos was in
the United States.—AP.

Hayden and Hawke
ci^sh on "poll result
Sydn^^ The Foreign Minis- -“To argue that’s all there is

ter. Mr£BiH_ Hayden, clashed in this pnAlem is to start
wito the^Prime Mimster, Mr erecting an alibi, with much
Bob HaiGEe yesterday about thta^ - siwIKm around it ” hewhy Laboirr lost ground in said in a rauo interview

’

Satoday’s general elections. Edttier this year Mr HaydenUr Hayden, deposed in fa- formed a new centre-left fao-
q-vour of Mr -Hawke as Labour tion wpfain the Labour Party
.1 leader befoi^ elections in which ^me commentators saw
..march lart ^ar. said the as a possible future threat toPrime MinisteF'-lohl him in a Mr Hawkif-
private meetingr .that he did Mr Hawke, who caUed noils
not like ms comets. halfway through his first term
Immediately afttir the result, to eonsoMdatq a 25-seat malor-

wnfeh saw LaboW returned ity, saw the margin halved in
with a reduced majority, Mr a su^rising swing to the Op-

position which"4ie blamed on
confusion about
procedures. iv

„ j The new enlarud 148-seat
House of Represqtftetlvcs is

dreadful and a fail^- likely to hasq &-£abour mem-
f,i5®

afterv^,,bers.-agaiiiBt 67 for the Na-
Hawke. "I ha^r tional-lfiberal' coaJHkm. accord-

quite willingly
,
undertaken taoing

make no ——*• — .-re .*«•«»«

ment. But
to the Prime » uauuux.-aiaiiiL-.'saiiea to gam

*** Jl*® world in which control of the -- Senate' where
I withdraw. minority parUeiff-vis^T^^ceedi

differed to hold the balance 6P- power '

,u * u .. ...
-’s -Electoral officials said there'

that w abnoipially high num- would be a detailed study onAer of spoiled votes ^cpst -the . the 569.000 spoiled votei —
I'Govemroent seats. - - - ' Reuter -

' .

-.^'Deader comment, pige 12 voting

Mr Hayden had
strongly with Hr Hawke’s view

SA banning

ignWed
Friim Patrick Lanrenee
in Johannesburg
_A local newspaper, the Cape

Times, has ignored a govern-
ment ban by publishing re-
marks made by tfae exiled foi>

mer new^aper editor. Mr
Donald Woods, during a debate
on South Africa at Cambridge
University with the South Afirl-

can ambassador to Britain, Dr
Denis Worrall.
As a baxmed person. Hi

Woods, former editor of tbe
Daily Dispatch in East London,
may not be quoted in local

newspapers. To do so is to risk
prosecution and heavy penal-
ties' under the Internal SecUf
rity Act.

Justifying its decision, tfae

Cape Times died Dr Worrall's
con^ntion' during the debate
that South African editon
would affirm the eidsteoce at
a free press here.

" On the basis that this au-

thoritative ambassadorial state-

ment no doubt applies to Dr
Worrall's own debate, the Cape
Times . . . gives an edited ver*

Sion of the transcript.” tfae

newspaper said. Certain refesr-
ences made by Mr Woods were
omitted because, the Cape
Times said, they might be in-

terpreted by the courts as con-
traventions of the Defence Act
The Johannesburg Sunday *

Times said of the continued
ban on Mr Woods: “Denis
Worrall had the unenviable
task of waging a public debate
at Cambridge University
against an opponent who could
not lose. Thanks to Pretoria's
silly persistence with Donald
Wood's banning order, nothing
Ambassador Woir^l could P0S'‘

s’bly say — and some reports

have it that Dr Woir^ bested

Woods in debate — could
overcome the obstacle his own
Government had put in his

way.’’

A -spokesman for the Uinte
try 6t Law and Order, Colonel

lAon-' Mellet. said yesten^
that the police would decide

whether to prosecute the Capo
TimeK A ' police spokesman
said that an investlgatibn into

the matter had not yet begua
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^
Stags
but wiU BT
tomorrow?

i* •

Yesterday's flotation of British Tel^m
— for all its undoubted-, technical .sueceffi in

marketing for the mUlions — left an lihinis--

takable odour of incompetence in the air.

niie wiliest operators were able to put

down 50p for each partly paid share before

;
selling at an opening market price of 9^ to

take a near 100 per cent profit btfore the

'

* ink on their cheques' had had. a c^ce td

; dry. This makes the building] softies' de^.

posit rate of T.75 per cent Con mopey held;

for a year) look wildly imcoini^tive. If"

this be peoples' capitalism ^-'the punters-

were saying — play on. /
'

It may well be that yesterday's
.
tight •

market conditions (aggravated by; a .-tech’

nical shortage of sellers b^use ^iaH.time''
buyers were unable to find .a friendly stock-.

' broker) will turn out to have exa^rated
the capital gains involved. 'l^ut-^the .broad"
magnitude is there. The potehttal ..loss to

;

Government revenues on the opening- price

was a staggering £1.4 billicm more than

the ov«Tun to this year's borrowing re-

quirement : far mor^. than the money lost

- through underpricing of all previous

privatisations takev together. It is the loss

of real not pape; thoney, equivaledt to over

ip off income tax or a gMxlly^ number of
hospitals, '^vpayers (particularly those who
did not : buy the shares and therefore lose

' out 'on a substantial transfer of wealth)

deserve better than this for the £320 million

' ,in commissions and fees splattered around .

. the City.

It is the (jovemment's Gault .-because -

ministers decided to make. the privatisation'

of BT tile biggest thing of itr kind ever,
known by selling over 50 per cent of-.one of

the largest corporations in the world at one
go (instead of selling in smaller tranches to

test market conditions) and it was the Gov-
ernment. after listening to City advice, that

set the price. The result is not only b^ for

Ti'easury revenues, but also for the' very
concept of shareholder capitalism which the

Piimc Minister wants to promote. That
idea, which commands wide support, should
be aimed at encouraging pep^e to invest'

risk capital in long term industrial poten-

tiai. not in doubling your money overnight'

^m- an Und^ric^ monopo
. If :ihe.-: Goverunent/'were', real^
es^ in the long-tenn develppmeht. of lOT

- as '» bdalyst' for. the^^oitation o&ftie-TnC.-

microtechnologsy^ -industry, it -would- -now..,

• pause for br^th. It is not at all clear tiiat

a privatised BT, severed from an umbilicaT
link with any concept of the “ nation^

. interest,? is the. best way . forwa^ ,'Ilie

- .' sub^tutton 'idilUons. ^.;:stnan slmre^ld-

ers
—

'
good >^u^' t^t may be. fof the

’.

. spread 'cf owiiez^P':^ fbr' ciril serv^ts' in

Whfteball is uqt' hn obvkms spur towards

greater efficiency.

The fact is that monopoly or no mo-
nopoly, no British government would allow

.
BT. ^ .go bankrupt in future. It is.simi^-'

'-.itoo'j’importaDt to the national econon^.’.-

sft*oke, removes one of the .chief .

-.-rr^(€ginnents adduced for privatisatiem — the -

^.;(g^line of'knowing that you may go out

•'^of>-%tisiness if you do not take the correct'

'actibBs' in good time. This axgument always
•.^ looked a bit suspect for BT for a ,different

: re$^n.' As a mono^ly it always* has- the

^Boh of raising prices if things go .badly
'40 pe^ cent of its activities operatii^

in'"'tlie market place. This shoidd -

'.recii^nised by leaving HMG with its

r.yesterday) 49,5 per* cent stake. TtaXs woUM
^able BT to have the benefit which wider
individual and ‘Institutiona]' - ownership is

claimed to bring while recc^nising that .the -

Goverament .has a legitimate, and. neces-
.

sary, role to play in moititoring the cor-'

poration^ activities : not only so that it

does not abuse its' monopoly power (as

Oftel' is supped to ensure) but to sqe that..

.
it plays a strat^c role in maxhmsing Brit

'

ain’s' potent&IT in micro-electronics. ' That
consideration. Ss. in the long term, more
importoht than the moennpetent ritual of

' y^terday's ohderpricing.

Forecast had ^ -

for aci(f irain
Mr William- W^degrave and his Depart-

ment of Enviromneht colleagues haVe re-

. treated into a fairly ramshackle bunker in -

rejectir^ outright the international demand
for a substantial reduction in sulphur diox?

ide emissions from British power stations.

It is not an intematibnal demand only/

although in large parts of Scandinavia'] Brit-
'

ain is blamed ^thout
.
h^tation as :tiie

main source of nojdpus ..ga^ which. -are:-

poisoning lai^ azid forests. It is also -the

"unanimous wish of the Commons environ-
.

r-meidf:ComnDttee whufit Is cont^med:ju#;,as

damsuge to ‘British .buiAgs
woddtenite .as about', die ' untimmy .

<IdB£fiB.od<kmSnenfei "r.
:

'.

The. cost- of > cleaning ito the power
stadops .is a ye^., uniiitores^ye .gxcuse^fo^

^ rdfhsing to join virtually the whole of

Europe in its;campaign for a deanier envi-

ronment. The' unit .price of eiiergy^ is not,

ai^r^all sometlung wMch the Government
* ailb^ to find a tiiarfcet level ft juggles the

price- 'for its o^ fiscal convenience and
thereby (fisqualifies from pretending

that an extra- 5 per cent in. the interests of

clear air'itould'be a-wholly new and insup-

portable type of biuidea. The figure itself is

^
open to scnitiny; -Mudr would depend, as

•^with other capital projects (it is -not neces-

v£axy- by specify- Sizewell but we mi^t as
wei^. on tile period over which the. initial

capital costs are written off. But even, if it

were 5 per! cent that would -not be 'lost

moneys' The: consumer who paid it would
also be the consumer of the healthier envi-

ronment 'fiffiich resulte<L

No one. challenges the old acadenuc
nostixuu that more research is needed. This
is acknowlec^ed by-- the sdect .committee,

pile .of ‘whose complaints was against the .

.
..-of the .work already done.--

pati^ pollution caused by add rain

dO^'.hbt for example, foUow'Oxactly what
would be expected g^eh tiie location , of the

;

enuft|Ks and. tite direction of tiie prevazli]^
. winds. A' paper pubtished in Nature by .

: American scientists su^ests that mbrogen,

,
not sulphur, is -the main source- of add
•introduced -into lakes when the snow inelts^-.

whi^' is when much, of the damage. to:

fireshwater . life fakes place.., Mdebver tiiis
"

cemdusion seems not to be confined to
North America. Since half tiie nitrogen
emissions cotnie firom cars tiiere is .another
direction- to look in apart from the -Central
ElectricUy Generating Board. Still, the bulk

. of research done-.m...soutiiein Norway and.
' Bwedeu '.'ghoWs- without much ..doubt ; the
stead3T^«and ^ cumulative d^reding of tiie

.

enyfronmentL there by the CEGB'S ! invisible

.

ei^rtS .of noxious gases. .
' '* '

Most European nations. - including timt

unlikely' consort of conservationists the
Soviet Union, have joined the so-called 30
per cent club, which seeks to reduce sul-

- phur emi^bh by ttiat amount between 1980

and 1993. and - the European Community
.wants'; a! 60 .per cent reliction by 1995.

.Britaih has indeed reduced, its emissions of
sulphur dio^e. by 37 per cent since -1970.

(lai^y by means of the Clean Air' Act),

'.but if was in; .1970 and rnndns today the

large^-.-jlfest :Durir«
:;this/'ue^^.Brit8in*6- emisnoQ&. Are -pn^
' jecteff to'frdl by bhly/Sipef .cent aga^^ .tiie

.60 periJBent pi!edietesd.;ibr>We6t Germany:
Indeed ihe -Deparhiient of -E^rgy has fore-

cast tiiat if industrial - ^ibwth increased
emissions might actually rise.

'

Among, the big Eiiropean. industiial.'

countries France- deUvers the, lowest total' of

sulphur dibnde:to the.atmosphere, and this

may rafiect ito.gragter. reliance on. nudesu*
power. Undoubtedly foe “greenne^" of
nuclear power- istation^ at least in this

. respect is rometiiing which '

ecologiste find

themselves' ^licfant 'to ackhowled^' and
- something which has to' be reckoned in the
elaborate equations, being put together at

Snape Maltings. But ti^e suspicion is that

the -.CBGB reriste control on the emissions
from its' , fossil, fuel-ppwered stations, in

order to bolster its nuclear arguments. If

so. that.atgumei^ wiil;not wash. Whether
or not nuclear -power goes. ahead on the
CEGB's intended' scale 'no one doubts Brit-

ain's heavy d^bndehqe; on coal iuid oil for

the forseeable futmre. The (sovernment has
set itself and its, saccessors an iu3enviab1e.

task in' comrincipg .'the contii^tate (who
know; after' all, wUch way the wind blows)
tiiat the damage tiiey igo on sufi^smg- is

nothing to do with .

Hawke hardly
a winner;;;

'•Mr Bob Hawke, foe Frime NGnister of
Austrtdia,. ascribe his 'pyniuc victory in
the-

.
general, -election- to confusion among

intmiding Labor votm in particular about
the woE^ngs of,a oom|^ new voting
terrL Hiis - shallow di^osis not only
tiie question undmlyi^ his ftulure to de-

liver whaf the qppnioh .pdte, the media and
not least ' he ; hiip^elf - expected,, but also
insults Labor .supporters ^ imputing. 'to

thmir a- lower average -mtelligence t>»»n that

enjoyed by foose' who. voted unexpectedly
stron^y /or the c^pposition ebahtion of -the

Liberm ' and ' Nation^ parties. The result

looks suspiciously like a ve^ healthy mani-
festation of electoral sc^ticism and tradi-

tional contrariness in a country where it is

notoriously difficult to get a “^ ” msQor-
ity in a referendum on any subject

The double . election, for lower and
niqier houses rimultaneously, was moire like,

a referendum than a leg^^tive ballot be-

cause- it was completely- unnecessaiT.- The
main plank in Mr Hawke's platform could

"have been summed up as “ I am wonderful

v-T- vote tor ihe.’‘‘ He went to' the country

which was already groaning under the bur-

'den -tff exception^ frequent elections -de-

sp^ a lai^ and stabte lower house major-

15 .
months^ before' the end of a

-three-year tenn. 'U was a transparently

opportunistic move aimed at eriending and

.. increasing his power during a -rare sunny

.pet^ for the economy .and while the.oppo-
'

sKibQ. poorly led anyway, was still reeling

-from its eariier defeat at his hands only 2i

months before. 'But-instead of consolidating

his majority .-In- the town: house -and gain-

ing control of foe Senate. Mr Hawke ^ed
in the latter aim altc^ether and lost half

bis J^d.in['foe House of \^pr^ntetives.

More damagh^y for him, though not for

truth or natural justice, his reputation as a
political ms^pcian is in ruins thanks to an
embarrasring misreading of the augunes.

The outcome is therefore an unques-

tionable and heartening setback for the ar-

rogance of power and the flawed art of

Qpzzxibn-poUizig alike. Mr Andrew Peacock,

the Liberal leader and . opposition candidate

for foe premierfoip, won a classic under-

d(^s moral victory which, on his short and
inglorious record, was raiher more than he
d^erved. But be managed to offeet his

pusillanunous gaffe in calling Mr Hawke '‘a

little crook", without being able to substan-

tiate foe charge, by scoring a clear points

.victory in a television debate -with the
Prime Minister.

The result was well desmbed in the

abrasive comment of Mr Bill Hayden, the

Foreign .Minister and the man Mr Hawke
deposed .from the Labor leadership two

. years- ago, as the first results came, in

:

'‘The drover’s dog is going to win again,

but he looks a bit clapped out this time.

We've been taught a lesson. . . ." There is

a hard kernel of truth in this assessment
IF ,Mr Hawke is not to bum out like his

Laixn* predecessor, Mr (joi^ 'Whitlam, the
-lesson he needs to learn ftxun this own^oal
at: tiie hustings is that charm and manipu-
lative consensus politics are no substitute

-for hard work. As new economic clouds

gather over the morass of corruption and
organised crune underlying Australian pub-

lic life, Mr Hawke must devote all his

considerable energy for the whole of his

.renew^.forefryear term to the real issues.

A chastened and serious Labor government
-codld be just what Australia needs at this

uhdertaih juncture in its history.

i(:
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The unpleasaat si'de .effccts

of a curb oa NHS drugs Education cuts tiiat put gr^ts iii the firing line
Sir,—The public has been

misled with regard to the
consequences of Norman
Fowler's proposals for a
srcatly reduced number of
drucs for Ihe National
Health Sen-ice (Guardian,
November 16).

Under these proposals there
will be available one* oral

.

(unpalatable) laxative, one
(soporifle) minor tranquil-

liser. no analgesics other'

than aspirin, -paracetamol
and narcotics, no oral decon*
scstants, and no mucolytics,
and a restricted adtacid
range. -

The NHS will ho -longe?*--

oITor effective treatment for

ail gastric and intestinal
problems, particularly in
ehildrun, the elderly and the
terminally ill.

Moderate pain, due for ex-
"

ample to injuries, operations,
sblngies and cancer, may not
have an appropriate pain-
killer available. Specific anti-

arthritic drugs arc still ' al-

lowed — but often have
side effects or coiUra-
indications.

Tlte management of anxi-

ety neuroses, chronic bron-
chitis and “giiic ear” deaf-
ness in children will be
impaired.

!L is proposed that all the
400 drugs banned from the
NHS will be available on pri-

.

vale prescription nr over the
counter. Thosg who cannot
afford to pay lor their essen-
tial drugs Will be left out in
the cold. .As a result, a ttvo-
tier standard of care will
evolve. There will bo in-
LTC.*:Bed pri'.'atisalion of gen-'
era] pr.-ictice in some areas.
For those in the lower tier,

there may have to be more
hospital referrals to obtain
appropriate therapy.

Arnold Fertig.

Cambridge

Sir,—Ur Paul Baker writes
approvingly of the Secretary
of State for Social Services’,

ficopqsals for limiting, pre-
scribing on the . National
Health Service, but expresses
tiie view teat titey do not gO::

far enough (Letters. 4!*)vem-
ber28).

I wonder Whether your
readers appreciate the, true
nature of the proposals made

'.by Mr_ Fowler. They have
been pr'eseated -as meaning
that -aU. medicines will re-

main available on '.the NHS,
'

but that Instead of -braad
‘ ndhre'prt^raUoDS'beii^ p^"
s'cPIbM, patients]'wnP-'feccive^-'

- .equivalent non-brandcd
preparations which c.ost less.

This in far from teing the
casS. Under the Govern-
ment's proposals, a large

'

number of modern medicines
would no longer be- available
i/t any -form and- would be
replaced by just i few non-',

branded preparations whicl^-'

far from being identical, are
totally different and are
often older and less effective

methods of therapy.

It should be borne in mind
that about 73 per cent of
NHS prescriptions arc for
patients who are exempt
from prescription charges.
Most patients who would
ha%-e to pay a prescription'

'

charge anyway would 6nd it

little hardship if they bad to

pay the full cost of their
own medication. Patients ex-
empt from paying prescrip-
tion charges, such as the
elclery, may well not be able
to afford to pay. They will

have to satished with what
the yare given.

A.D.W. illassam.

Secrotar>'.

Association of the
. . ‘British

Pharmaceutical IndustiT.

12 Whitoliall. London SWl.

Sir,—^In the increasing fu-

rore over student grants,
• dare- 1 -suggest that those.'
'. who -embark on higher edu-
-cati'on Td' the more immedi-
ate future may be the lucky

- one& -Latex . student popula- .

lions could find- the financial

-probieffl even tougher.

It seems not' to have
struck many people that one
view of the grants question
is that even those parents

. .who are required to pay the
.‘'full"- fees of £500 per an-

num are' still being heavily'
subsidised by the State.

'‘CWiltfT remind readers that"*
' th^'-TuIl-cfbst'^feeS' chargdd;. ..

for example, to overseas
science students are £4,150
per annum. The “full cost”

iees.- are pajinents for what
-the Government has deemed
is the- real cost of undergrad-
uate education. It has no

'-doubt occurred to Sir Keith
IToteph thgt there is an inteL..v

le^al .appeal' in
xati<malising,that anDmoly^,.,
The £500 fee is, in fact a

nominal sum -pulled out of a .

.

haL Although paid in the
past by local education au-

thorities. 90 per cent such
mandatary awards are
funded by central govern-
ment in the rate support
grant. Thus, according to its

' (Own 'arguments, the Govern-
ment has been paying grants
on the cheap. But why .

should this apply when par-

ents become more directly
responsible for student
funding ? -

The
.
advantage of the

present system, stopping at a

maximum payment of 1500,
is that it uiows the Govern-
ment to appear more .gener-:

ous on the sums paid more
dlredtly': to-' universities

-through- Universtity Grants'
. Committee grant This gives
-more eontitii over ^-that

Aoney is .that the U(^ can
determine -which' university
gets what sum of money.
The recent Government

moves on student grants
could prove to be another
increment on what is proving
.to be a very long w.edge in-
deed, beginning wfrh the

• J9SI "nniversity- cutsr Pei^rte-

Jbefe warned, then that the
Government’s interest in cut-

ting the total funding of the
university sector was perhaps
motivated by that fact that
this was the one area in edu-
cation in which the DBS had
more direct control.
GcneiuUy..j^ople took no

notice ''o£ such -warnings.
Those Qpnseiirative' HPs who
sera ooiw to. have realised
the potential' danger to their
ballot, boxes, might have z'p-

.

peared in a rather better
light had they become as
healed in 1981. In that year
they were warned that the
Government's case for cuts
was based on spurious statis-

tics for the decline in the
18-year-old population.
The top two social groups,

from which about, two thirds.;
of. the university population
was. -drawn, were not in de-
cline and, indeed, rose
slightly.-'Far more recently,
the DES has been forced to
concede

.
this . point after

much pushing from the Asso-
ciation of University Teach-
efs the Koyal Society and -

the Royal Statistkiai Socie^.
U is perhaps nf some* signifl-

.

.that • it 'is now . these

.

-two ^cial grotipB»,‘«fdueh- are
being ' clobber^ on student
grants.

' •

Perhaps Sir - Keith even
now wi^es to prove his pro-
jections correct This “devil
take the hindmost” poUcy
seems fair set to produce the
kind of tiigber'education seo
tor -which the Government
wants— one 'of little

' value.

.

Wbea entrepreneuriallam
and Victorian values are all,

what use .has the goverament
for high level trained
abilities ?

Those of us who grew up
in the Robbins era can per-
haps remtiother the. strictures
of our grandparents’ genera-'
lion, who' shook their heads
and invited us to look at
how far they were able to

' get with the b»e minimum '/

of education. They felt that
the "self-made man was an-
adixdrabFe thing in -itself.

making higher- educatim ir-
''

relevant The wheel is now
turning full circle^—^Yours
faithfully,

John Jl O. Aekroyd,

28 GreenhiU Road,
Timperloy, Altrincham.
Cheshire.

Sir, —Your ' otherwise ex-
cellent leader (December

;

1st) , proinogulates, once ;

again,- the. unfortunate im-
pression that .all Sir Keith *

Joseph requites is a few -

hundred poimds of.increased
contribution from, “a hand-
ful of very- rich -parents."

Those, of. us -with middle in-

Hpomes, larger families ..and

two- pT- more .ehlldr.^-- at ' uiU-.

...veraty. knomr that this..*)?- far^

.

.
.fnm the truth... -v> ; -

. £f-.-we are- '-iurfmliiuate

enouri^ to be earning ;the
Tnjnimum income necessary
to attract the maximum pa-
rental ebntrimtida (tymcally,
two parent schoolteachers in

. the middle .grades, or a GP,

.for, example), our assessment
wiU. have been - increased

£LQ0Q.to ^983/i.
to £4,000 in 1^/6; an in-

crease- measured - in
.
thou-

' sands rather than hundreds
• o£ pounds.

It -will reixesent 25 per
cent of our take home pay.
As an exam^e, under the

. new-' sealesi ,'parehte ''vritit

three‘s chHdreh starting "nor-'
maJ . three-jrear courses in
-.succesave-yeacs-ti^l- now . he

^ expected, to payToute total
-.of-.^jHto^^ If

; pnl^.'cff; :-cUlprea'ixappeua
I

/to course.
-.’saeb)''d$.‘mediix^<foc fbfdh'
.'payo'ut' -forV Suai' -aL^famQy.

• .could : rsUbstaati'aHy '- exceed
.£20^000 dyer tito '-ye^ This
is. -'haMly 'thV. ''relatively

- stiiaU v.-matter'?

imply- ;r..-

\ - tiuMenfai^%lnhd£: did Jus/
.^atehec--..iseaQ. '-when
;j^annsed;‘ii^.;^i'eher.
rCtodFtean^ : .the-cGohfedera-
Tlon of' Conservative“Students
..on :Auga^U6th.A978,.- ±hat.^
.future -'Conservative.- 'govern-.
-ment'^-lkottidr.-.F^ew 'student.

. grants dEHl tteU. ‘highest -

priority would be given
to reducing the parental
cfHitributlon? '*

Michael Denton.

.

282 Pudsey Road,

Sir.—Aecbrffiiig ' to the
Prime Minister, *

. , .
' stu-

dents have every opportunity
to find 'work in the vacations
to top up . . . "(Guardian,
November 30). Setting aside
the practicality and indeed
morality of this dictum,
when there

.
are over three

million unemployed, it ap-
pears' that ' Mrs -*niateher^
memories of the mjd-1940s,
when she and I were chemis-
try students at Oxford, are
becoming dim.

'We were expected to de-
vote -a conriderahle part of
our Tdcations to.studying- our
chos'eh subject: '1 am sure
that Margaret Roberts' tutor.
Dr Dorothy -Hodg^, ..would
have been very displeased
had it appeared that 'Miss
Roberts was devoting a con-
siderable part of her vaca-
tions, paid. job. Chemis-
try afid- most -other subjects
of .hiriirt* education are now
far. ^mdrie complicated than
foe?' ^were for • us to- the
iSfiOs^and there.' is' an- even
grerier .need for -^wlents to
study' in - -vabatitnr$;-.^-iUther

than . .unde.rtdce large
Amounts ;-Df .'.paid

'

-work in
iprd» tbii've.-^Yoursj;

'

John Shorter.

S^ritus- - -. Reader ' in
(^endstry,
University of^HuIL

Free to study Risks in, the freedom, to drink Hpw;5)toe

Chlna-qhdbeyond
,\ny one ofP&O's escorted (3tina touts, be it for8 or 43 days, will

offeryou an encompassing view ofthis fiii^inating- often p-K^tfrinaiiy

beautiful - counu>-, its people and their lifestyles.

Iiberaries am include, amongst others, v'isiis to Hong Kong,
Shanghai Suzhou, Peking,' Xian,Chunking^ the Yangise Gorges.
Wuhan, Guilin, Canton su^ Tibet Overiand routes can indude travel

from London lo Hong Kong via France, Gennans^ theUSSR
and Mongolia.

P&O Holidays offeryou an unrivalled dioice.T!ince, or ring us
on 01-H47 1611, for yourcopy ofourbsodiuie.

29-55 .MkldlesexSweeL “"“H
. London El TrLLld: 01-247 161L

^Hok send me your China 'SSbrocbuie..

Name..

.'^ddTV«$

.

I ReC G fc.vroug
[

• Sir,— Your leader on Pat-

rick Harrington (December
'2)- was read with anger and
k^oiiiiriiment at the Polyteeb-

- nic of North London. The
Harrington Out Campaign

'^as.)Sever said that Harring-
ton should not be educated
anywhere. We have merely
attempted to express our

'

right t«^ an education free
from the phraieal threat
posed ter studying with a
leading .Nazi organiser of a
Nazi pariy. On Thames Tele-
rision News (November 30).
Harrington stated that as far
as he was concerned
** blacks.'* should not be citi-

zens of the United Kingdom
and consequently have no
rights .at all.

Why. do you never write
leaders abbul the very real
threat ^ - that the National
•Pretof$^theory and practice
poses to black and anti-racist
people at PNL — and every-
where else. What about our
freedom of educatioo ?

Pete Redman.
‘Vice. President Polytechnic; -.

•

'

o'f North London'
Students* Union,

London NW 5.

Metre mix-up
Sir. — .-\listair Doyle (Let-

ters. November 29) confuses
metre

.
and meter. - A

thermometer and a barom-
eter are measurers, instru-
ments; but a kilo-metre, like'

a centi-metre, is an actual
measure. Lard Wlnstanlcy is -

right. — Yours truly,

W.J. Ne^itL
.Ambleside, Cumbdg.

Sir^Walter Schwarz ig-

nores -vttai issues when he
writes in support of chaag-

.

ing licensing laws in Eng-
land and Wales (November
30).

He fails to mention the-
high level of alcohol-related

' harm which affects between

'

750.000 and 1 million people
and costs over £1.6 billion .-a

year through physical and
psychiatric ziJnesses, acci- •

dents..on .the road, at work
. and at home, crime, child ' -

abuse, marriage breakdown
and other soci^ problems.

The debate on flexible H-
censing laws cannot be taken -

out of this context. We need,
to look at our national atti-

'

tudes to drink and the social
pressures which may lead to

alcohol abuse. A simple
. change in the law -mil not

:

tum 'our local, into the bras- *

serie he so praises in France .— where
.

equally, Mr .

Schwaiz should note, there
'

• is considerable alcohol-re-
‘lated harm -

Yhuf article very honestly
revealed'^that the brewers
and • distillers”' who sui^ort
the Flexible Law Action
Group estimate the ^ciiange
could create 15,000 jobs. U
-will take increased consump-''
tion .of alcohol to pay for
these.' And who. will pay the
price of .th3t?-^Yours
Dianne Hayter.
Director,
Alco|ial Concerh, • • • •

3 -Gnsveoor Crescent,
London SWL

/ An....- evmi ncttSer
study*- j of .- -<^ra
.attendance fiw6^'tfaaa':t^'b-..
olas . de :||bngb manages
(Guardian, November 30)- re-

. veals,that in London.. at.
the Coliseum and Covent
Garden — over the last de-
cade there has been very lit-

tle increase in the number
of performances. Compara-
trve capacity percentages in
London.

.
which .would have

been, germane to Mr de
Jong^’s ' argument, are not
quoted by him.
What his article should

have made clear is that Lon-
don is a static opera market,
and outside Lotcoo an ex-
p^ding «n^ This reflects
the Arts Council policy over

,
the last IS years of diverting
subsidy to the regions. I be-

lieve- capadty perce^^s in
LiOUdMi. have uvwagcd be-
tween '80 aim 9S-;jmr dent for

. thh-knass of performances —
-whidi ris much, the -same as
in. the regions;. . .

.

The Arts Council's press
release about opera was evi-
dently motivated by the de-
sire . for self-edngratuiation,
which Mr de Jongh predict-
ably finds indigestible. It
seems that the seeds of re-
gional policy, hi respect to
opera, have not been falling
on stony ground. Just as
well. . . 'What an embarrass-
ment for the metropolitan
policy-makers if the audience
had not been there.

Keith Swain.

47 Dents Road,
IiOndon'SWll.

Thatcher’s poor politick t^te a COUNTRY DIARY.

A history

of violence
Sir,—^In his -Infonnative ax-

-tide of November 22, Arafat

Masses the Forces of Modera-
tion. David Hirst writes of

PLO .leader - Arafat -preserv-
ing ' Palestinian national
unity/* and adds, ‘‘Palestin-
ian 'democracy* may have
been chaotic, and paralysing
of purpose, but It was better
than bloodshed and civil
war."

. Maybe the writer Intended
to refer only to the last few
months. Otherwise, the
record of Palestinian “de-
mocr&ey " has been Uie re-

verse of what seems to be
suggested. .Arafat’s Fatah
fou^t civil wars, first in
Jordan, then in Lebanon,
and finally among its own
members last year. Fatah,
and the PLO, is now split
down middle. Its exis-
tence 'has been marked
throughout by bloodshed and
terrorism.

Terence Prittie.

Britain and Israel,
'

126 Baker btreet, -

London W 1.

Sir, — The lack of official

-welcome to Yasser Arafat who
planned to visit these shores ^
for a short visit (Guardian, ^
November 29). at the invita-

tion of his biographer Alan
Hart, arouses a clear biparti-
san comparison.

Sometime ago when
Menachem Begin, as Prime
Afinfster of Israel came to
Britain, he received red car-

pet treatment by our Govern-
ment. As self-«onfe5sed
leader of the terrorirt orga-
nisation Irgun Zwei LeumL
Begin in 1946 put into opera-
tion his plan for the blowing
up of the King David Hot^
when more than SO people
perished. Thus began a
string of terrorist events led
by him. Including the massa-
cre at Delr Yassin.in 1948^
In 1982. when Prime Minu^
tor, Bogin launched the vi-

cious war on Lebanon, cul-

minating in the massacres of
Sabra and Cbatlle.

For Arafat's crinie of de-
-voting his Life tlirough
struggle to the cause of his
persecuted people, the Pal-

estinians. he is rejected here'.

On the other hand. Begin be-
came an honoured guesL—
Yours sincerely,

Doris Clay.

Honington.
.West Suffolk.

V
'

sir,-— I -was appalled, on.

listening to the BBC 1 news
(November 30). to hear that
the Prime Minister’s first

"public reaction..to the death
of the south Wales taxi -

driver should be to .score po-
litical points.

Her.' statement that he was
“ ca'rrj-ing-out his duty" (not .

his job) in taking' to work*
someone who a'anted to •

work " carried the clear im-
plfeation that : rst he was
moth'ated by patriotism, sup-
port for government policies
.(and b>- extension, presum-
ably, economic God) rather
than. simply trving to earn .-a

living jn difficult, circum-
stances: and.

.
second; thst aJI

people who arc. out o£ work
ilo not want to wor^

AH' the other, major politi-

cal leaders condemned the
act of violence that led to the
taxi driver's death; not one
of them tried, to make politi-

cal capital out of it and they
all

.
proved the greater in

stature tor simply to be basi-
cally decent) in refraining
from doing so.

-

Sadly, 1 wonder how many
other viewers will regard the
Prime

' Minister's smtement
as 'an insight on her real
feclinp and intentions and
how many ha-ve become so
numbed by her. morali.sing as
not to notice it at all.

Yours faithfuHy;

laaHngo.

331 Wokingham Road,
Earley, Reading..

GREATER M.ANCHESTER

;

The appearance of a new
county bird-book is always
exciting and. when the
county itself is also new, it

becomes even more so. It
was with great interest,
therefore, that I opened
Breeding Birds in Greater
Manchester which re-

cently been published by the
Manchester Ornithological
Society. A list of more than
100 birds which have bred
within the county during tiie

five years from 1979 to 1983
U supported by brief notes

' On each.- species and a map
’ of the' county divided into 10
kilometre grid-squares,
marked with red dots indi-
eafiflg' in which 'squares

breeding has- taken place. It
is also embeUished with line
drawings of, to say the least
of it. very variable quality’.
A table of- the.-25 most nu-
merous birds shows, predict-
abi>% that tiie house sparrow
heads the- list .with some
85,740 pairs, followed by
blackterd and - starling. U was
^rprising, however^ to see
that the only nthcr bird with
over a five figure population
is the dunn'oek with some
10,^ pairs. The method by
wbich ' all the infoxmatioh
has been obtained is- set out
in the fullest detail nnd-this
makes the book cf great
value, for it is often missing
from county omitholosies. A
historical account of the

count}' avifauna begins in

1617, when swans, curlews,
partridges, quails and pheas-
ants were sjrt'od rt a ban-

quet given to James 1 when
he \islted Manchosicr, and
continues through the years
up to the 195Cr. It is inm^
csting to read that, as early
as 1883. naturalists were be-

ginning to notice the effect

of in.’lnstrlal pollution an
Vi'ilcl life. The cost of SS.95

maj- wem rather high for a

soft-back book, but il is wcll-

arraa^cd and clcuriy printed,

and the amount of pairadak*
Ing work neces.sary for -its

compHaUun must have been

enormous,

U P.. SAMUKLS
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Setting the
watchdogs
on the
copycats
Rick Rogers reports on
a reproduction crisis

IF YOU have ootieed smoko
behiod your local

school la the few weeks, itwas .probably teachers
destroying some much-valued'
learning materials: photb-i
copies.

cr 18 months ofbagElina.]
and put)

Ijshers .have, via the

local anth<^ties and*

agreement os what schools
can and cannot copy it
started on November L As a
result, L£As have been tell-
ing schools to get rid of all.
^nanthorised*'

before then — u«
the bonfires and overiloi
wastebins.
.^e CLA, set up by pub-
lishers and authors as their
colleeling agency, will
jeceive a noUonalpayment oP
£350,000 Engfi^. Welsh
and Scottish authorities. Each
wUl pay a proportion based
on general population size.
The ILEA forks out most at
just over, £14,000 with small-n LEAs paying just a fow

,
hundred pounda
Ihiving the experimental

year about 10 per cent of
spools will have to record all
thev photocopying to form a
basis for agr^ing a perma-
nent scheme from April, 1986.
Random cheeks will alim be
made jointly by the CLA and
local authority associations. \

But ^le the CLA will get
at least Mme of the.money it

recbms is due to publishers,
and l£As get a breathing
space free from the risk b?
being sued for breaches of
copyri^t. the new agiieement
has so far brought spools
only extra work, conAision
and a loss of vital teaching
materiaL
The CLA licence gives

schools the ri^t of multiple
class use.

• wd often inaccurate advice
from their LEAs.b ^ CSE boards allow
schools to copy past papers in
whole or in part for teaching
purposes — class work and
mock exams. There are two.
exceptions: East Midlands
says schools can copy papers
oiuy for pupils actnal& pre-
paring for exams; Wales is
cnirratly deciding a policy in
the light of the CLA agree-'
ment
Some boards have disco-

vored schools making up
booklets of exam papers and
sell^ them to boost school
foods. That is
GCE- boards’ policies ate

more diverse and restrictive,
partly because of their sales
operations. Generally, the
boards forbid copying of eur-
zent and past papers on
sale. Host allow copying of
out-of-print papbrs, usnally
up to one thizu ofQuestimis in
any one paper, ^
needs. A^dn there are exeezh
tions. For example, Wales hu
no policy; AEB demands writ-
ten pennission for copying

papers; Oxftud Lo^
frowns on copying except for
“real" exams. AH boards
warn that papers may include
material imr which they do not

*nie grastgrevt^ oofQtiinies: see Fomin* pa^ 15

When school is

only halfbf
a day’s work

CO

on pa

Off.
The ESA waives co

leis more than

:

_lte and Guilds
schools to copy any pas.
for bona fide Macational pnz^

koltiple-

iiT
-opyri^

. more than 3 years
old. City and Guilds allows

iper

photocopying for <_

Existing copyright law only
allows sin^e copies for stady
puiposes. Under the CIA,
schools can coff up to five
per cent of a book or one
artieie in a journal— but only
up to the number required to
supply just one class and its

teacher at any one tinie, and
such copies cannot be stocked
or used with another class
later on. Th^ have te be
thrown away.

' '
*

'

In addition* ttie licence
does not cover such major
areas as exam papers, music,
newspapffs, maps, charts and

'

tables. These exclusions are
causing much confosion in
schools. Some assume tb<w
cannot copy these items at alL

Others have had conflicting

poses — except (6r mnltfoL.
choice papers and objective
tests. assistant secretary
Peter Stevens: *mie Put^
Ushers Association felt we
were tetting the side down,
but our business is to g«
educational material disse-
minated as widely as pos-
sible.”
The Ifusie Publishers Asso-

'

ciation has its own code offair
practice— available from the

103 Eiiigsi^, London
WC2. Issued in 3039, it is now
beiztf reviewed and is likely
to bfier more concessions to
schools. Cuzientiy they can
coff idiort excerpb for stuff
and classroom use, in
emergencies or iriien there
are performance difficulties
such as awkward turnovers.
They caxinot copy a whole
wont or movement or so as to
evade buying or hiring niasic.
Ordnance Survey nu its

own licence scheme for maps
and charts. State schools
come under the licence held
by each local authority, liode-
pendent schools must apply

fbr their own. Under the
licence, maps can be copied
for to-aching and ovam puv
poses only.
Newspapers are nonnaUy

happy for articles to be
copiM forteaching so long as
schools check first in ease
copyright is not held by the
paper.

Mo wonder, then, that
schools say tiiey are stUl
bying to work out the terms
and implications of the CLA
licence. One London deputy
head echoed many teaeners
and LEA officials when he-
called the no-stock^ role **a

nonsense.” The immediate
result, he. repoxted. is that
teachers have stopped
copying much nsefol
material: "ffith such a loss of
material, there will be
demands for more textbooks

which we won’t get"
'Several heads spoke of the

extra expense involved for
school arid LEA in having to
do repeat copies for diSbrent
classes. One commented;
“The altexnative oi cuttiu
li^t down on coi^iiig will
have a limiting effect on what
happens in the classroom.”
How for schools will try to

exceed the limits of the new
licence remains to be seen.
There will be the random
^ecks and the pdbllshing
industiy to have a

large network of friends in
schools willing to blow the
whistle.
But LEAs too will be much

more vigUant Fbr what has
hurried them' to this iwitiar

agreement is the imminent
settlement of a ease brought
by publisbers against lian-
ehester for substantial filial
copying in ite schools. One
estimate put it at -^45,000
copies in 170 schools. And
Manchester is poised to hand
over a “deterrent” sum of
around £100,000 in danu
The CLA and the

authorities, through tho AHA
and ACC want lo see the
zesolts of the school monitor-
ing before saying what might
be an acc^table annual sum
for a permanent licence. The
most reliable estimate the
level of school copying so for
is 200 million sheets a year.
With some publishers talking

of chax^i^ 2p per copj to
schools, this suggests about £4
millions a year Just as a
starting pmnt lhars ahefly 6
per cent of what LEAs mad
on books each year. Local
authorities are seeing £1 mil-
lion as a barrier not to be
breached. So the money gap
is vride.

There are problems
There is no agreement on who
pays for a pmmaaent moni-
toring ajrstem.

The CLA has conceded that
recording in ever? school will
be too eOsUy. It also Plaima to
have little scope fbr broaden-
ing the terms c^the licence If
the CLA s^ it is tmjy
to recoup what is
due to pubUshets; the LEAs
argue that the CLA is inter-
preting too narrowly what
schools are free, to cow. for
stndyparposes under evuiing
law.The ACC is looidiig to the
Government's enrrent review
of copyright law generally to
produce a wider educational
g1an«A
Four foctors are likely to

determine the success of the
CLA scheme; the CLA’s abil-
ity to offer a licence more all-

embracing and -more attrac-
tive to schools; how much the
CLA wants out of the lEAs:
the lEAs* abilito to pay; anil

the extent to which the CLA
pursues other orgamsations
flouting the eop^igfat laws
via the photocopier. These
include gDvemiwnt depart-
ments, commercial firms, lib-

raries and hiA street
copvshops. (bie official
said: ”We want to see if the
CLA has the bottle to take on
the big IxwB as welL”
The CLA says it has. It also

considers demands for a
wider licence and fears that
LEAs will pay CLA out of
book budgets as ”jurt nego-

tiatiim ploys.” The feeling is

the LEAs are sown np.
But it is- finding one of the

bigbm the universities—
a fiaroer nut to crack.

'

The vteeehahcellois have
rejected a one-year lump sum
deal of£450000 (that's two per
cent of UK university spen-
ding on books) with future
payments based on a jierma-
nent recordingff^fo in all
universities.

eoj
for journals and 3p for
The universities have ai«i
thrown another problem into
the talkn with CLA — the
threat ofVAT on books eatiim
ftorther into school and uni-
versity book bud^fo. -

But David Anderson Evans
of the Committee of Vice-
Chancellors anti Principals
highlighted what is periiaps
the key dilemma bedevilling
both nniversily and locu
authority negotiations: *”1116

CLA hamt fel made up its

mind whether it wants to put a
stop to jj^otoeopyiiig- or to
acquire - revenue.” Either
way, it means yet another
problem for hard-pressed
schools to cope with.

The copyright Ueermng
Aysney fr at 450 Edgware
Road, London W2 lEH (QLTH
1366).

THERE is one law wtijch,
knowing or not,' is broket
daily 1^. .employers and'
parents all’ over the eountiy.
It concerns the empltqnuent
of school children. Specific
sections of the Children and
Young Persons Act (1933) and
the j^ueatioD Act (1944) pro-
hibit certain kinds of employ--
ment and hours of work.
thou^ its provisions have
been variously interpreted by
local anthoritiesT The follow-
ing by-laws (laid down in
County Durtaam) are reason-
ably representative examples
of current prohibitions:

No child under the-age ofl4
shall be employed.
No child shall be emplt^ed

on school days, except
between the hours of 5 and
7 pm.
No child shall be employed

on any Saturday or other
school holiday for more than
four hours, or before 9 am. or
after 7 pm; provided that . .

.

the child shall be free for rest
and recreation for a con-
tinuous period ofnot less than
five hours.
.
No child shall be employed

for more than 24 hours m any
week in which the school is

not open.
./Biroday is prescribed as a
holiday and no child xhati be
empl<fi^ on that day.

Yoii don't have to be any
kind of cynic to observe that
such reflations are more
honoured in the breach than
the observance; nor do you
havd -tD''be a l^atcherite to
note that a lot of small
businesses would cease to be
economically viable if they
did aot utilise the paid ser-
vices of ebildreh of school
age. It is easy, too. to see why
young people want, indeed
clanuAir for, part-time out-of-
scheol jobs.

„.They' pi^dp part o£ or
even all,-.tneir pocket money.
Often the femuy peed their
earning to boost imemploy-
meot or social security
benefits; it is difficult fbr
them to turn down the pros-
pect of getting something like
£80 a week per child during
the potato-picking season.

One of the danger is

exploitation. A teacher in the
North-east found children
lieing employed in potato and
Stone-picking from 8 am to
430.. pm on Saturdays and
Sundays, ttuonghout the

' week’s half term holiday and
during a week out of school
Some were paid £11 per day
(plus fiM potatoes): others
received only £400 for the
same work and hours.

One child collected money
for a milk round, worfctim
between 4 pm and 8 pm each
Thursday and Friday for £Si
Host did the usual casual
•jobs, from paper rounds to
retrieving whippets racing
lures, for a few hours each
•weekend, at a varied of rates
of pay. None, he discovered,
had had their jobs registered
with the local authority:
flbCurding to the by-laws this

staou^ be done within four
days ot*4he commencement of
employ2ao.*d*

Although Qi^re clearly are
legal and moral tkSPects to the
employment of you^ people,
teachers are more immedi-
ately aware of its eduedijouai
effects. In some cases (like^e
potato pickers), whole perio^*t
of schooling can be missed.
There are many cases,
usually condoned by parents,

..of casual absences while a
child works on a market stall,

,in a foirground, or the fonily
business. Lateness caused
doing a paper round before
school 15 not uncommon,
though wben this occupation
is registered, through the
school, with the local author
ity (a.s it should be) the head
can bring some sencUoim to
bear on (he employer

Fatisue can cause inatten
tiveness in class and reducf
conreDlralioD, it is not
unknown for children to fell

asleep during lessons after
gelling up early to work.

In the winter, pupils, with
no lime to change or eat often
come to school breakfastless,
dirty, smelly and wet tbrou^.
In no condition to learn.
Those who do evening work
tend lo dash away, unable to
take part io extra-curricular
activities or attend detention

.

Few teachers would wish to
stop pupils earning a little

money and learning a bit
about the world of work at the
same lime. It is clearly up to
parents lo consider a balance
between these benefits and a
loss of effective education. It

'is salutory to reflect that this
article appears in a paper
which may have been deli-
vered by a child who will
show signs of tiredness in
school today— and may even
have been illegaUy
employed.

Compiled by Jock Crotsfnm
mfornuOton supplied by Paul
Wiaton of the Nalioncu Asso-
ciation (7 Carvers ond Gi^
donee Teachers.

Should disruptive pupils be kicked out ofthe dassrooui into special units? Or should

their teachers try a little patience? Maureen O’Connor investigates

Blaek sheep return to the (old
“1 SUPPOSE the wdny about
these units is that they create

a certain categoiy of child —
the disruptive, who may
never again be allowed the
chance to escape firom that

identity. And they allow
schools to dump their trouble-

makers without thinkingwithout thinking
seriously about how they

change their approach
to young people."

Mel Lloyd-Smitb. of War-
wick University's Departm^
of Education, is worried

about the spe^cular 90^
of special units for disruptive

childron over the hut
years. So worried, in feet, that

he has just edited a boff
which questions it u
wise to separate difficult

children from
_
the main-

stream of education at alL

That s^tegation is

log more common is not m
doubt, in units ran oith^js
an inte^ part of a si^
secondanr school, or sepa-

rately to serve young peo^e
Inferred £r<® several

schools. In 1977. there

239 units in 69 kKsal authority

areas, the majority haying

been sM up in the previous

^ylSs. |y I960there^

SSS-
public discussion, a

of provision had beffl ©sttlh

lis&d at a time wh« ^
numbers of maladjusted

dren io special schools was

also rising<

There are two conflicting

explanations for^
Ixpanriott. The flwt is that

seMndaiy school pupt*®

particnlar feome ^ts tatejj

enlanation in

The second explafftiou w
thitlchS&themselv^^

to remove

*«&:s

-•

:u-

^ difn9^ pppti: mttm te.c(^— Of one oftite

”deiinquettts,” he
dui^ time vent as an
cation officer in the prison
service. He left thht job con-
vinced that young people put
into a deviant gr^. oileQ
emerge more deviant, tiian
wbmt thqy went in.;

.

' So what goes bn' within
schools whiw makes them
detennined -to .get rid of dis-
ruptive • pu^t Without
undez^estiinatmg the- difficul-
ties teadieis fece, Mel Ltoyd-
Snuth and his coUeaigoes
think many schools . could
make a more coherent effort

hodcagaln.

Parents, on the other Band,

are often left eonftised about

their rights, and even abc^
the exact iMal status of units

which may Be run by volunt-

ary agencie^. rather than the
,

local authoriff.

The units themselves are

genially seen 88-pnnitiye by

Se schools, atthond uo^
eally some are pursuing poli-

cies which can oiff bej

described as progressive.^
which in s<®« c?**LS"T^a '

nte vonng people Who hM
previously been ' t^Ry
tujmed% by formal ^ca-j -

tion in schooL

Hbl Uoyd-Smitii disco-

vered that many pupils felt •

liberated by the move am
from the coBventionai class-

room, and were able to build

UP constructive TeWtionshfps ..

mih their new teachers. As a

result, some begtetem^ an

effortwithschool work forthe

fifst time in mav year&-M
Mte he quotes in the bo<m put
i^donYStsyofflJteldidri
school because1 want tomake
a go ofny schooling and have

fome .qnalifleatioas when 1

•leevft"- .

Wch -to aU y«y wdj, Md
• jjpyd'^niitii tiiinks, W s^
bot necessarily an adeqffte

jn^^rteation fig setfaratingon -

a vAiiii-peimaneifrbacs
dren who masr

.
be'

thrtU* a .

He leatatto mis-

.
trust spetSM pronram fas

to cope. A lot of thetroOble,
he and he bases his
view on conversations with
ypang pec^le themselves,

' comes down to a breakdown
in relationships between indi-
vidual pnpQs.and individual

• teachers. Many'allegedly dis-
ruptive pupils are diffieiilt in

some classes' ,wlth ' some
teacherSi 4^ not with otimrs.

Many eommeiit.ftivonxably
on the improved, quality m
tiieir relationships with the
staff in a qiecial unit amt
espedaBy m. the feet that
tiiey ..are often treated in a
more. rSlazed and edntt way.
OUiers amreciate: a' enxrieu-
lum which is. more flmefli^-
more relevant*- ana.indudes
more outside' activities

whatthff faave bm
.
in sduKii.

"

'

Conrers^; loOldng'badE at
th^ sehom experience, tli»
complain about teadiers who
ay^eaxed to. want to tearii

only ”the brainy ones,” who
were "old-fosbioned^” as they
saw it, in their attitudes to
yooi^ people, were too strict,

particnLariy about what the
pojnls rffiaided as petty
roles, or who picked on them
and were unflur.

It is only to be expected that
young people who have been
virtually ' excluded from
school will have pre^ uega-
tive views of it. what is

significant, Mel Lloyd^mith
Qunka, is that their negative
impressions are centred
almost exclusively on
teachen. The relationsliip
between teachers and taught,
he is sometiiing which
a school can chann relativriy
cheaply and easily, thoi^
not ' necessarily ovenignt
Which is 'not to say that
smaQsr classes miriti not also
help
"A school can decide that it

is giting to treat young people
of 14 and 15 in a more adult
wv- It can keep them busy
and it can conyince them that
it cares about wh^ they are
doing. We know this- because
there ise-difibrence between
the znimben of pupils
excluded from schools with

intakes. Some
every eSbrt to keep

yoongsters in sdmol, others
want to wash tiieir hands of
them as qulddy as possible.
"As a teadier trainer, 1 tell

students that being a good
teacher is not simpiy a'ques-
tion of prepazisfi lessons
propexiy, but also of building
up good relationships with
young people. So much is said
about the curriculum and
relevance, but that is useless

unless young! people aze
offered ' lelatioosliJiis in
school that they find
eueouzagizig and helpfiti”

It all comes down in the
end. he tiijinks; to how schools
see ihesiselm and their rela-

tionship to pupils and their
femaiet. Xto they r^ard
themselves' as there to serve
ftnnlies and me^ tiie seeds
otyotoig people? If they do,
they are likely to be willing to
take risks and be flexible in

)ungsters
see

role as simply oaring
children what the school has
decided they riwild havet In
vdiich enifliet U alniost

inevitable, and special units
for dimupters an *”*»*^*t

place to dump timse ifbo will

notemtiOmn.

Xdtnqited Sehodling. The
Growdi of the Sveeku Unit,
edited by Mri Uoyd^rndh,
John £8AIL
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Better by
letter
“yOU'V£ heard ofthe Return
ofthe Jedi— welL now it’s the
return of the 'letter'freaks','’

Robert Beadnall, a pupil at
the Beauchamp Commumbr
CollegeLeicester,announced
cheerniUy in a letter to the
Editor orthe Guardian.

His letter was prompted by
a Guardian front-pMe news
story. (Picking Up (jn Drop-
pii^ a Line) earlier this year
ana report^ the astoni^ed
p^leaaure ofthe Letter-Writing
Bureau at a survey Bursting
that the cherished epistolary
art ofJane Austen and (jueen
Victoria is regaining ground
among 16 to 24>year-oTds for
the first time after 30 years of
decline in the age of mass
television and phone owner-
ship. In 1982-83 the number of
personal letters sent rose to

679 millions from 642 millions
the previous year.

Not only Robert wrote: his
class of27 discussed the story
and did their own survey.
Then tiiey all wrote ieUers Vo
the editor of **yotir most
su^rior of newspapers” in

uniformly good handwriting.
And th^ all spelt the sur-
name of the reporter. John
Ezard, correctly, which is

more than the Guardian
sometimes does.

The consensus was that the
Letter-Writ^ Bureau is on to
something. The art ZS felt to

be making a comeback, partly
for reasons which suggm that
the electrical and electronic
age has overreached itsel£

The letters are fell of rather
sad remarim about the impoa-
siblliW of telephoning with
Top ofthe Pops, or the almost
equally loud Dallas, blaring
in the same room.

Therewas also a wary sense
ofDad (mothers don't seem to

be so watchfel in Leicester)
standing behind you grumb-
ling about the cost of the call
One correspondent felt that

push button phones somehow
meant hi^er Mils. Adoles-
cents in the fetter 1960s and
mid-1970s would have tended
not to feel the need to be so
financially careniL

Rosamund Collina searched
English Uterature ibr sup-
port For the baddies, Francis
Bacon: “It is generally better
to deal by speech thaa by
letter.'* For the gobies.
Dorothy Osborne (Lady
Temple): “All letters,
mettunks, should he as free
and easy as one^ -disconrse,
not made tip OF Bard words
like a ehanh''; and Thomas
Hobbes: “No airts, no letters— no society”.

The advantage of letters for
lovers was heavily stressed, it

was felt you could say thiz^
in writing which would be
embarrassing by phone
(John Donne: “Sir. more than
kisses, letters min^e souls").

The occasional doubt arose.
“In my mind, letter-writiDg
will never die," averred
Richard Parr, “but, then
again, I thou^t Liberty
would beat Anstraiia II in the
America's Cup."

But Hark Owen had a good
Guardian readers-type reason
for qualified confidence in
the future of the writlen
word: “1 have a theoiy which
may explain why letter-wril-
ing has suddenly become
more popular. On television
these days we see a lot of
documentaries about people
having their phone calls
tapped. This may lead lo

people being afhiid to have
personal phone calls, so they
write letters instead".

Hembezs «f The Basement, entertainers from The Albainr
Empize, London, help to lannch the World Wildlife Fand%
enviroiiinental scheme with David Attenborongh and the
fend's panda.

The message is the thing
SCHOOLS and voutfc groups thinkiM about prmects that might
earn them a £1JD00 award from the wotid-Wtld^ Fund should
note that the d^finstam tf sehemee to- improve their emdmn-
ment includes more than manual labouring. You could plant
some trees, or clear a pond, but you would also be eligible vpou
painted an enobronmetU - improving mural, put on street

theatre with an environment message, or petitioned tte local
eouneQ orMP with the right message.
Groups regt^eringjpr ike scheme will receive a free manual

giving step by step instructions in setting vp a group and
planning a project. Fifty groups toil! receioe awards from £100
to the £ifiOO Sir Peter Scott award. Kodak is putting £100fi00
mto the scheme.

Details from WWt'fKodak Conservation Awards Office, 43-45
Portman Square, London Wl.

received a BtexA from Unesco
to investigafe practice in
these fields in UK primaiy
schools. The sbu^will seekto
identife: and des^be six

: to
.
ei^t ' case studies from

around the -countty.

Primazy school teachers
who are mtrodnchig a wozid
pezspeetive into their
-teaching are invited to con-
tact David WebV ehalriaan ,

SCEIU, at Edge Bill Cbll^
of Highw' "'Education,
Ormskirk, Lancashire.

'

Adiiltsiieed
help

Tu^dsff December 4 1984

report says: ‘IThaLso much. is

expected of some students
and so little of others is

surprising-.-., even allowing
fbrue innoeijee of difibiw
institutional pzactiees." Col-

-leges-and ' examining bodies
are called upon to review
their- patterns of assessment

' aecoraingly. They are also
asked to be- more eareflil in

• monitoring - the -"transfer of
'-leanun&"

•

'

r
of BighW' ' Education, _ . •

, , _ .

•

. . .

Ormskirk Lancashire.
.

' tOUCll ‘ Wtllttft

Adiiltsiieed • PATCY Garli^ Geflj wife tutor JeiinyEastwood introduce an •

^^1^ '

elderlystroke suffberto mime, to help hertb recover thesUlU
ofcommunication,- attexe^r i^lyteelttiic, where a treatment

IN-spiteofrepid expansion of centre opened last week Funded by the eharityt Action
,
for

eduMtional guidance ser^ .J)yspbMic Adults, the eentre uses.mhcmtive teehidquesiby

vices for adults, in response yo^ speech therapy .students to- help often elderly patients

to a growing demand caused regain .eonuprehensum and communication skills. Leicester-

by. & current depression slure health and education authorities have helped in fee
(there are now aboft 56 of .project

Workshop
in action
KAFKA'S The Trial is being
performed from todw untu
Saturday by British Theatre
Association students at fee
end of their 10-week course.
The production is a flexible
arrangement beginning wife
a piescenium arch stage and
moving through fee semi-
round to a promenade. This
workshop - in - action orga-
nised by traizung officer Tim
McGee, an ex-drama and film
studies teacher, is open to fee
public.
The association bas a varied

programme ahead — next a
Christmas workshop for 12 to
18-year-olds from December
28 to 31. During fee spring
term, for the first time,
theatre practitioners will be
available to visit schools to

monnt practical productions
there, as well as at the asso-

ciation’s headquarters. Plays
to be studied range from
Romeo and Joliet to A View
from the Bridge (six in all).

'

In the summer fee Vou^
Theatre Association will join
the parent body for a course
available to all ages, to per-
form together.

Booki^ for The Trial and
details <y future events from
British Theatre AssodtOion^O
FUtroy Square, London wl
f01-38726K).

Primary
studies
WORLD Studies, peace.edu-
catioiL mulUcultum educa-
tion, development education,
and environmental education
each represents a different,

feough related, educational
response to muor world
issues. The Standing Confer-
ence on Education for Inter-

national Understanding -has

educational guidance ser^

vices for adolts, in r^ponse
to a growing demand caused
by. the current d^ression

' ^ere are now aboA 56 of
them). It seems they are
felling 'to get across-to'those
most in need.'A new report*
of an inquiry carried out for

fee Advisory Goimcxl for
Adult and Continuizig Educa-
tion makes- it clear that pub-
licity' is not reachiiig those
znost seriously' at a disadvan-
tage, that advisers are too
omn imtrained and ovezlror-
denezL that there is a lack of

' consultation between fee
vocational agencies and edu-
cationists.

The report .says there is

widespread couftisioh among
advisers about the nature or
the job, particnlariy

.
the dif-

ference betweezL advice and
counselling, poor assessment
of clients^ need^ and an
unwillingness to. delegate
inquiries, where that is

appropriate, to those better
able to answer them.'- Urging
on advisers the necessily for a
better understanding of local
employment opportonities
and training needs, the report
comments: “It is- frustrating
for clients to be referred to

courses .which do hot exist or
have no places available or
are simply unsuitable." The

. report makes a call for more
'and better training for advis-
ory staffs establislment of an
up-to-date information bank
readily available to all and an

' iznproved follow-up service.

The report acknowledges
feat educational guidance for

adults is a-aesL concept for

which tbere is a clear social
need. **Ai fee start of our
.woh^” it says, "there were
only two educatiozial gui-
dance services for adults wife
a lezigtl^ (aind very highly
respected), operational liis-
tezy. We axe cozivineed of fee
vital imoortance.-df educatio-
nal goidazice for adults."
Y*Cate 'SttuEes in Educatio-

nal Guidanee Jbr' Adults^ by'

Linda Butler; published by the
National Institute fbr Adult A
ConttRuing Educockm. I9b De
Jfonttbrt . Street, Leicester,

£5.77. : " •

Social work
;

tej^actice
POLITE phraseology fells to

.

conceal fee- complaints in a
new report* about educatio-
nal institations which orga-
nise courses for the Central
Council- for . Education and
Training-in Social Work Wide
variations in assessment; lack
of recognition and. co-opera-
tion. iiihior deficiences in
pxeparlzzg students for work
in a multi-racial society, and
an unwillingness to ccmsult
external practice teachers are
prominent amoim the causes
of discontrat reflected in the
concluding list of recommen-
dations.
These include a call . for

. znore co-operation between.

colleges and practice
'"teachers'. Who axe- Mpaiently
xridelr r exduded from
academic discussiozis even
when their own -work -is fee

highly
. .topic. .“This." says the

1 liis-
’ “leaves room for dou~b

Posts
Overseas
Morocco
Posti: Teacher

Post 2: Senior Teacher
The British Council, Rabat
DuUea: To teach general EFLat all levels lo

classes of up lo 20 students (or up to 25 contact
hours perweek (there may be some possibility ot

ESP classes): to assist with administrative and
protessionai dutiessuch as enrolment, testing,

materials writing etc. The SeniorTeacher will have
acMnionat teacher-lralntng. examination and co-
ordination responsibilities and will deputise lor

DOS in hisabsenca

OitallBciiHimat Oegreeorequhralenl: RSA Dip
or PGCE TEFL or equivaleni (RSA Prep.Ort may be
acceptable for teacher post) : 2 years' TEFL
expenence (3 years tor Senior Teacher);

experience m a BC DTEO an advantage, as is a
knowledge of French.

SslBiyocale: Dirhams 78.804 -101.200 pa
(Cl B 1 1.4S DH approx ). The starting salary will be
at least 82.284 DH pa. The Senior Teacher will

receive UA, extra.

Be*wR>: Medical insurance, airfares, baggage
allowance, 40 days leave. Superannuation
Compensation Allowance.

Contract: An»o year contract vrtth the British

Council in Morocco, renewable by mutual consent,
starting no later than 27 January 1S^.

Retarence: S4D102-103G.

Saudi Arabia
1 Senior Instructor

1 Media Resource Officer

8 English Language Instructors

The English Language Teaching
Centre, Petromln Refinery, Riyadh

The English Language Teaching Centra was
started in September 1982 and is rapidly

expanding.

Dutiee: Senior tawlnictor
Responsible as directed by the Director of Studies
for liaison with Technical Instructors on language
needs analysis of technical trainees; admlmstenng
el testing programme: some teaching and
supervision ofteachers.

Quanfleonens: Candidates, married or single,

must be male, 25-50 and should held a driving
licence. Thm should have a degree and at least a
diploma in 'lEFL. and should have substantial
teaching expenence in ESP in technical and
vocational training and have a proven record in

malerlals production.

Dulieo: Wedjg nesoureo OiHcor
To Identity and arrange for the purchase el
commercially produced audio and video software
suitable for English Language Unit programmes;
planning and supervision of sdittng ancl'or
designing accompanying written back-up material
tor the above; cataloguing and storage of software
and the continuous monitoring of dewelepments in

audio-visual fields.

QuaGfieatkine: All eandrdaies. married or single,
must be male. 25-50 and should hold a driving

licence. Th^ should have a TEFL quallfleatlon. a
minimum of3 years' leachingexpenence end
extensive practicaJ experience and proven ability in

adapting confunerciai non-instructional video and
audio materials for teaching units.

Duties: EngGetaLsnguagekntniclor
Teaching 22 contact hours per week plus standby
duties and routine class and Langua^ Unit

administration responsibililies.

Chialifiealions: Cancfidates. married or single,
must be male. 25-50 and should hold a driving
llcenee. They should have a degree, a TEPL'tESL
quallficaUon and a minimum of six years' relevant
experience.

Ssfaryt Senior instructor- from SR 102.090 - SR
109.9^ pa: M^ia Resource Officer- from SR
91.607- SR 99.470 pa: English Language
Instructors- from SR 66.366 - SR ».470 pa—
(£1 XSR 445 ^iprox.). eommensUTBtavnih
qualifications and experience.

Benefits andAllowances: Superannuation
Compensation Allowance at 10% of salary, (res
lumisbed accommodation, personal aDowanoe a(
SR 6.000 pa: married allowance; transport
ailovrance ot SR 8.500 pa: medical Insurance
allowance; 30 working days' fully paid leave: an
internabonaf travel grant and a baggage allowance
of Cl .000 on fIrST appointmenL

Contract: The Initial contract wtih the Bntlsh
Council IK Riyadh Is from date ot appointment lo
31 December 1985. thereafterlwear contract
renewable annually. CANDIDATES MUST BE ABLE
TO TRAVEL TO SAUDI ARABIA BY 25JANUARY
1985.

Closingdate (or applications: 27 December
1984.

Reference: 84A135-144G.

Soviet Union
Lectors in English

for universities and institutions of
higher education in Moscow and other
major cities in the Soviet Republics

Qualifieatlons: Candidates should be
graduates, pretembly but not necessanly in

English, Russian or other Modem Lvguages, with
at least RSA Prep-Cert and one year's teaching
experience Single candidates preferred.

Salwy: 400 Roubles per month plus a sterling
subsidy at the rata of £4,376 pa. paid in Britain,

neneffiat Subsidised accommodation;
superannuation contribution: return faree

Contract: From September 1985 for one
academic year of lOmonthe Renewable.

Cloamgdate forappUeationa: 7 January 1985.

Rafaranca: 85BM9G.

For further details and an application foim,
please write, quoting the post reference number
to: Overseas Educational Appointanenis
Department. The British Council. 90-91
Tottenham Court Road, London WIP ODT.

•ooDoow
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British

Council

Educational SectiH*
High-technology products:

London-based

This much acclaimed, inteniatioiial US .Corporate plans for growth call for fee

corporation markets a pioneeringand innovanve appointment of four key professionals wife fee
rangeof business madiiDes that set fee standards ' expertiseand experience zieeded todevelop busi-
for Others to follow. ness wife educational and rcseardi insfimrinns.

Sales Manager: c. £30,000 + car + benefits
You wQl lead, moDTate, and co-ordinate .

fee activities of a small, dedicated team identi-

fying and closing sales, to ensure volume and
revenue targets are aclueved. An enfeusiastic

and eoirepaieiieuzialapproadi tobusiness -

devdopenem mustbe matched 1^ wdi--devd(q^
mieipersonal skflls. Age range 28-45.

Ref:SS73/0338/G.

Three Sales Executives: c. £25,000 + car + benefits
Himgry for results and motivated by success,

you will negotiate with key decision maken in

lb qualify for one of these challenging

opportunities you win certainly have a degree
and a flair for business and EITHER an
in-depth Imovriedge ofbuying practices in

fee education sectorOR a proven

track record sdl^ high-value
equipment to this sector.

Eswcutives purchasing education

equipment and members of the H A

teaching profession wife fee

this secsewand use yuireqiectise to win tin ordec.

Age range 25-35. Refi SS78/0339/G.

right motivatimi and sales ability - albeit latent

will also be considered.

Hi^y amactive zemnneration
packages win be nutated forh^-

\
calibre candidates.

Please send cv, or tekphone or
write for an apidication focm,
quoting tile appropriate reference,
to Stephen Newman.

PAF^rsoniiel Services

R\ Sales Seleedon, Hyde Paifc House, 60a Ksiglusbridae,

.

UmdenSWIXTLE. Tel: Ol-ZS 6060 TUex: 27874

EFLTEACHERS Saudi Arabia

(^bleand Wireless, theworldwide
telecommunications Group, has
established a nationwidetde-
communications networkforthe
SaudiArabian National Guard.
Training isan int^ral part ofthe
project atthe NationalGuard’s well-

equipped training school in Riyadh,

wheretheoretical and practical tele-
communications skillsaretaught.

Vlfe have vacanciesnowand
arising shortly for EFLteachers,
probably age(j 30-40, to teach small
groups of National Guardsmen the
specific English required forthem to

undertake their technical training
both in school and on-site.

Vbu should hold a suitabled^ree
and a formal TEFL qualification with

at least 5y^rs' teaching experience,
someofwhichshould have been
gained overseas, preferably in the

Middle EastThe abilrtyto produce
effectiveESP material particularly

atan elementary lev^ and the use
of video in language teaching is

required.
weareofferir^ single status

renewable contractsCT twelve
months duration with taxfree
salariesand benefits includii^

$Free boardand lod|ing, usually In

oneofourwen equipped messes.
:1cThree restand recreation breaks
perannum with ail airpass^es
provided.

Please write with career details
and day-time contacttelephone
numberto; Recruitment Manager.
Cableand Wireless PLC, Ref. G/970,
Mercury House,Theobalds Road.
London WClXSRXortelephone
01-4054980^4 hours) foran
application form. Previous
applicants need not re-apply.

I

Chair of Education
and Headship
of Department

AppMeatiens are invfted for the

'

I topointment of rmfrainr . «(

I

Bwcailoii and Iln^Milp ot 11m
Dapartmoit of Edoeafion (the latter

.
for SIX years in the first instance, and
renewable) from 1 Beptainbor. 1985.

'

CandMates may be from any field of
study within the subl^ area.

Rnttiar pmfieulm may ba obtained
from the undersigned. Uotverafty
CoMegaof flwiinsea.SlniBletonPark,
Swansea. SA2 8PP, to whom
appBcsIioiia (IS copiaa) sheidd be
aant Jani^ 12; ins.

V. J. Camay,
naglstnir.

INSinUIE OF LEISURE & AMENITY MANAGEMENT

ASSISTANTeducation
OFFICER

assistanttraining
OFFICER

Salaries within the range £7,191-£7,896 pa
The. above appointments are required initially for a two-year
period to aid development of the Institute's plans for education
and training. Both posts based near Reading.

One post, to be concerned mainly with examinations, and one
with tr^ning requirements.

Suitable candidates will have knovriedge of and experience in
education and/or training systems, pardculariy regarding
professional qualificttiions.

The iMsts involve challenges and offer interesting work to
forward thinkers.

Teinhone 0481 873^8 tor further delaUsl Closirig date for
applteetlons: 17th Deemnber, 1984.

WEVEGOTCONNECnOISIS

TEMPORARY
AppliMtfons are kMiod lor Tenvorwy
UeturaoMps far periods el up lo six
months.

Tho ponens apaointsd *m be isqulrad to
leetura in Pliydcil Edueatfen snd sports
science at a recently estabitsried Physical
Bductohn Cofla^ abmd elMng
mining courses to both male and femala
stodann. Ptosrtenea in scboals miror
cofleges is evwnne and mtHly to
oontnbuto to both thaoimeal snd
pracdcsi areas ot work wB be an
adnniage.
Ramaatt for furthar parHcutes snd
ypccahon fonra to Johnsoa
Bfeblehfiient Offlear, Raf. 84i'49 P&

LektttmHtre

DURHAM COUNTY COUNCIL
_ NEW COLLEGE DURHAM
PRINCIPAL: Leonard G. Bewdur, Aeed.Dip.Ed. tLondt. g.5^y£cani. MA..

. P.IISA.
FACULTir OF IN-SBSVICB EDUCATION, CmUfUNICATIONS AND

.
ocmPirriNG studies

SekoOL OF POST EXPSUBNi^STUDIO

HEAD OF SCHOOL OF POST
EXPERIENCE STUDIES

A^plieati^ aire iavlt^ for the postofHead ofSeboot wiLhla this oevly
fomed nculty. Hie School Is respensibtelbrtlie prod^oiial training
of piaetisiiig teachers.' lecturers tii Farther Edoeatioii. Health Vlattors
and, those engaged in resldeiitial day .care and eofflmumty social

Tbe parson appointed will have eeasiderable toaefaing experieoee In at

'

least one of tE^ areas, itebhe will have been tmp^ble for the
snccesalul dewelopnient of courses and will have * a contioniiig
invoiveinefit in resemta alited to these areas of professional training,
The pesL^di beraam vacant on 1stJonuaiy, 1985.c^ea a Prtndpal

.

^tureshlp,sa]azyBcate£13(»5-fl4(M8'bardUWW-£16Wm^OBiUL
appUm&n forms, retornabie by Toeaday.- laui
avwlable fhiin: The PrlscImL New Osnafe

. Requirements of , . CQ^
Courses; an anglgm pf the

plans if - educational ' wisluu-

- nons;’*’priccO /tom- fee Coim-
- eil at Derbyfezre House. St.
‘ Cftad^ Str^ London wCiH

--8AD. >•

-Books at
tile poly

THE LIBRARY- Technology
Centre, sponsored I9 fe« Brit-

'isli Library, has officially

.

.

^lidned at fee Poly^hziie of
(fentral London. This coin-

. eides .wife a . new . “oziline
' public acces catalogue on a
microcomputer netwoik.'-'

ibat mouthful of jargon
. might'mislead. What has hap-
pened is that the

. '^Polytechnic's 100,006 'books,

held -in five separate librar-
• ies, have been- put oa eompu-
ter wife foil 'details'— ri^t

• down to how mazw copies are
'held. Initially this can be
cohsalted at feeRiding House
Street branch.

' An evaluation by-fhe Bath
Centre for ' Catalogue

' Research -'wili -look at how

“leaves room for doulA about public acres catalogue on a
the actiiai • status of practice microcomputer netwoik.'-'

-itea'ehezs’ reports 'when Ui^ ' That mouthful of jargon
come -to be considered -Iv . might'mislead. What has hap-
examinets." . Ike authors pened is that the
want to see practice teacheTs.. Polytechnic's 100,000 'books,

represented as of right on held -in five separate hbrar-
examining boaids and proper • ies, have been- put oa eompu-

. recognition -of the fietdwbrk . ter wife foil details — ri^t
assessment panels used by . down to how mazw copies are
some boards. ' held. Initially this can be

Ur^' fee .necessity for
-hetwoen feecol- .

Street.brMC^
i, ,u

leges and their partners, fee An evalu^on by^e Bath

z«mEtzfotes.featwfaere;plaD- Centre for ^^<^e
-ning is preceded: by discus- '

.I^^areh "wfl i look at how

Sion between all concerned..
. fee results.are “^oce.sonndly
based ' and "more Kkely to be
satisfactorily implemented,".

There-'is a strong huiL none
the lesh, that some practice
teachers are -in nere of a
recognised system, of -train-

ing. “All concerned 10: 40!-

ieges nd agencies,** says ue
repo'rt, “must give serious
consideration to eiTective and
reliable arrangements.- for
practice teaching that wUl
ensure both quali^ and con-
tinuity for the stnaent's lear^

ning."
Criticising colleges' for

varialions-in assessmenL fee

THEOPEN UNrVERSmr

fee system, how easy it is. and
how »8t in producing results.

- -The next stages will be to
link additional iibraries and
•to develop commercial soft-

ware. which, in due course,
LEAs- and school? wiU^.nse.
The research^rmeet, direc-
ts Mel Collier, depu^
head of librara services, can
be studied at the Library
Technology • Centz^' Poly-
technic or Central London.
309 Re^nt Street. . London
W1R8AL. (01^4562).

Contributors; Johi^ Ezanl.
AnR.HtUs. Owsn.Sum'ffoe.

Summer School
Tutorial Staff
Appointmanto' for one or two wstks are available at tbe Open
Unhiersltv's aummer schools hdd at universities throughout Great

Britain betweto Bch July arid.7th Sratwnher 1985.

Ibtor Posts In the Faculty ofArte

Tutoriqualifisd Hi:

Art Histoiy Literature and PtiSesephy.'

Tutor Posts in the Faculty of Social Sciences
0702 - MWbnpSense ofSoeisfy
tutors experienced in teaching introductory level Social Sdence and

in Interdisciiiriknary teaching quakfwd in one or more of: Eeorxvnics.

Human Geography: PoNUca. Peychologyi Sodoiogy: to.teech in one
of three imerdiscipGnary modules - Crisis and Conflict; The Fight for

Shelton Bar; Mass Merfo'ahd Society: Men end Women and Sodety

DS262- Introduction to Psychotogy -

Tutors with sxperlenoe of Experimental Methodology in dtffarent

anw of Psychology: '

_
^

-

D3b3-CognitrvefbyeMogY ^ •
-

Tiitors qtiafifled |n Experiment^ Psychology, (temputer experience

deflrable.

Tutor Posts In the Facutty of Madiematics
- Tutors for the foBowing courses: Msttiamatics: A Foundation Course

(M 1 01 ), Introduction to Pure Mathematics (M203). An Introduction

to Calculus (MS^3), Mathematical Models and Mathods.(MST204|.

Tutor Posts In theFacuHv of Science
Tutors qualifled in; Biology: Chemistry (Organic. Inorganic. Physical

and photochem'istry). Earth Sciences and Physics.

Tutor Posts in the Facility ofTechnofogy
Tutors. 'gusKfled In Elementary Mafhematics and Modefling (for

technologists} (TM282). MaterWs Science (T252), Systems (design,

planning and management of social or technicel systems), and

Engtnearing Mechanics (Sofids) (T232).

TtOt -LMngwithThehnologY
Tutors having teaching experience and qualifications and/or interests

in the areas of EnergyPo^ and Resources. Microprocessors. lAteter

Quality (Biology or Chemistry). Materials Sdence/Metallurgy;
Mechanical Engineering.

7281- Basie Pr/SicelSdence for ThchttekigY

TuUks quaFfiad in -general properties of matter, electricity: optics,

heat and chemistry.

.72S3-/7£rodcJ8tery £ilsefror»i». snd T291 -InstnimmtaBon
Tutois qiiNffied in Elaetronics and/or kistrumentaflorr previous

teaching eroerience an advantage.

nD292 -Artand ficHrarMiMof
Tutors to faditate creative projecta In a range of practical project-

based muRi-medto arts.

TUtor Poets for the U-Aioa'

U203~PopulBrCuihns ...
Tutors with teaching experience arid interest in the following areas:

Cultural Studies. Semiology: Film and Tblevisien' Study, Sociology
and Sodai History.

iaoe- Third WoHdStuOes
Tiitofs with experience of teaching Third World Studies in Higher
Education.

U221-7heChsagingExpsrienee'afWbmen
Tutors with experience of teaching Women’s Stuefies within Higher.

Further or Adult Education.

Daoionstrator Posts . ....
Graduates in Sciance to work in areas of Biologtb Chemistry:

Physics. Earth ficienees.- Graduates in Scianee end Engtoeering to
WQ^ in areas of Materials Science. MetaHur^.CornwiQn, Chemtotry
(water quality erawimefic), Eleetronics/CemputRig (mieroproceeeor
aethflty).

Grsduaies inPeyfeoibgy
Graduates In Mathammies: Scieneei or Tachnologv with soma
knowledge of Dynamics.

ApiNieatien Precedura
For further particulars end an appUeetion form send a postcard to
the Surnmn* SdiooT liitors Oflioe fSS/1|; RO. Bex 82. The Open
Unlyereity MHtori Keynes, MKT'SAU. Cornpleted appltc^on forms
nrfjst reach the Open University by Monday 28th January1985.

HARROW COLLEGE
OF

HIGHER EDUCATION
FACULTY OF ART AND PHOTOGRAPHY

Senior Tutor in the Culturai
and Commercial Applications
of Photography
Applications are invited for the above post The person
appointed vrill lead one .of the three specialised study areas with

the B^ohs) (CNAA) course in Applied Miotography RIfn and
Television. For this ^nior Lecturer post applicants should be
famlllai' with the structure arid operation of degree courses In

Art and Designi Preference, will be given to graduates with

relevant teachingexperience coupled with significant practice
-

in advertising, editorial or any other approprfete area of
photography. There may be opportunities to contribute to other
degree courses offered in the Faculty.

SalaryScale: £11;175to£13.128(bar)thentp :

£1 4,061 per annum, London
We^hting £1,038 perannum, .i.-,-

.

Appiicaic^.foimsare'availifele.togethervritfrfiH^
iriformalioh. and should Efe returned by the 7 January 1 985 tofee'
PriheiMf at Harrow College of Higher Education. Northwick
Park, Harrow, Middlesex. Telephone 01-864 5422 ext 23&
Harrpwlean Equal Clpportiinities Smptcyer.'
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Parents* -
^^and

^1^^ pursuit o£ less knowledge

wntiy not oleeted in any way
parents _OT

forum

places should
paents Of chUdren at the

be contrasted with uose of
oreanisations like the IteU?
nal ConfederaUon of Pawnt-
reacher Associations, whichhm uneanivocaUy stated
that parent while nigently
and insistently wanting more
repimntatives, wish the

Btunber to be the same“ o**®bers representing
ofQie othertticr^ parties

y^“ch have equivalent
interest in school manage-
ment. the LEA, teaeheraT^^
toe local community.

I caimot see that the
approMhes really differ in
any suDstanUve way, nor can I
see^ that the end result as
^visa^ed by the centre

it^

lea

woold be especially suppo
tive of the Green Paper’s 4ub«
of majority. After all, the
paper says that elected
parents should have a maior-
ity of one over all the oUiw
governors, and that is not
what the ’think tant’ is
suggesting by taking in past
parents or parents who are
prominent in the local com-
munity.
Tfaeontcomeof theresponse

made by the “think tank"
would notbe supportive ofthe
Green Paper view but would
more nearly coincide with the
view expressed 1^ tbe Natio-
nal Confederation of Parent
Teacher Associations. —
J. 0. Hammead,
Depu^ General Secretary,
National Confederation of
Parent Teacher Associations.

School sage
FuND-raising for schools: we'
have moved a little more up-
market finin bingo and tte
perennial jumble sales. Wenow have an established herb
garden, and are harv^ng
our crop of herbs £br
medicinal and gniinary pur.
poses, also herb plant^ our
own pot ponrii, herb cushions
etc. All grown organically!!
BaselWad^ Head,
Haogleton First School
Hove, East Sussex.

SpeUbound
I THINE diat those of ns who
regard correct spelling as
important should get off our
backsides and do something
about it, instead of just bleai^
ing into a vacuum. To this end
1 nave founded the Correct
Spelliim Society; with the
help ora small o^d nf lifce.

minded individuals, we send
polite letters to peipdrators
of iniMpdlinss, \
Iwteii to adoT we exdnde
those which are quite'clearly
typographical errors, such as
those H> be found in the
Guardian. We now wish to-

expand the scope of our acti-
viaes, and should be pleased
to send to eympathisets onr
manifesto.

SmMm 'KaiaiihAy
34 PaA Lane Court,
Salford.

in. tte. educational ibg
that covers onr .land:' One
heardjnirSeOetan -nTState

~ he .ifim^av^ig'OQ £^'sthdfint
s maiatehanecr in' order.-io heb
pay fbr sdenee.ieseardi. A
shm time ago a BBC TV
*^orizon'’ programme, play^

- iQg on tite findings of the
' Imne-llaitin-Tnnier study
"Foresi|At in Science; Pick-
ing tbe winners,” told ns that
British science research was
badly otsaniked bypeerpro-
ftes^ m univenmy^sdence,
each jealously guard^ his
own academic territory,

badly ordered in priority for
relevance to the conwry’s
economic need, and about
half of . it capftiFed by the

‘ defence and otherspecialised
iiistitnti<ms which Ml to

share any of it with wealtl^
creating indnstiy outside
theircnsamed cin^
'What is the native ofOm

upon Pelion — Abyss under
^es?— Yours fhxthftally,

lOiAad Harrison,
.

Society of Education Officers
Indusby Committee,
Leopold Street,

Sheffield.

I READ with great interest
your article on Sehod-Home
Qmununications in WaJeS}'

and wonid like to tell yotx of

oox involvmneiit in this field
in Wairmgtott, Cheshire.

'

In October, 1383, a Man-
power Services Comnussion

' fimded commuiuty project
called Parents in Jrartnership

was set up. The project
covered tiixee aspects oi

parental involvement witii

schocd&'Tbe action research
officer iffodoeed a study oi
wtittCT cominnnxeraott
between schools and parents
in tbe Warrington area called
"School to Borne"
The PTA development offic-

er’s role was to support
existing PTAs and to assist
with the development of new
ones, gzvj^ advice and infor-
mation on such Blatters as
fund-raising and publicity.
The home-school link worker
strengthened links between
parents and the school with
the emphasis on infoimal Caee
to ihce contact
In Oetob^ the scheme was

renewed for a fhither 12
months with additional ftm-
ding for a flutfaer five home-
school link workers.
G HmnasoB (Mrs),
Paj ents in Partnership,
Warrington.

WHETHER we consider the
attack on the student sant
system, dr the ents in uGC'
and Research .Conncil ftan-

ding, a sadty consistent policy
has emeiged from this Gov^

mannfiicture
lien (as

smaller” (T.H.ES., Novem-
ber 23L education and
the pnisuit of knowledge
within the RS. sector are to
be steadily scaled down, and
that from a starting level
which compares poo:^ with
onr nudor indastnal competi-
tors. Few scientists are so
naive as to foil to notice that
the so-called "switch to sci-

ence” means,at best a sU^nly
alleviated rate of decay.

What will be tbe end result
of these polities? It seems
that the Conservative Govern-
ment has decided that this
country should not even aim
at achieving the broad level
of education and seientifie
investment needed to sustain
a highly developed economy
into the 21st century: rather
that we should descend to
being a predominantly low-
wage economy* with increas-
ing - economic deprivation
limiting the demand for the
import of the goods which we

no longer
ourselves, and for whi
the tide of oil oMs) foreign
exchange will be lacking. The
service industnes wiu suf-
fice, of course, to maintain a
minority in a degree of affiu-

ence, and for these fortaimte
few a smaller number - of
privatised H.R institutions
will snfBce— probably with a
few “scholarships for the
poor” as a genuflection
towards the lost ideal of
education for alL

Sounds depressing? $o It

does; but as we steadily fall

behind onr major competitors
and we remember that most
pmple now alive in the UK
will live to see the end of
North Sea oil, where else are
we going? Ifwe do not change
policy, chai^ radicaiW and
change veiy soon, it will be
too late. ~ Vours sincerely,

Arthur J. Bowe, ILA., PIlD.,

on behalf ofASTMS National
Advisory Committee for
Academic Staffo.

Leicester.

YOU HAVE now published
tivo prominent news items on
student grants and the effoct
of^nremment policy on those
of us who pay the parental
contribution. Both items con-

tained errors regarding the
amounts already being paid

to our offopring. The latest

(Monday, November 26)

states: “The Government
seems certain to foce another
embarrassing backbench
revolt over its plan to charge
parents of university students
up to £700 a yeartowards their
cblldren's upkeep and tuition

fees."

I thinlf one little word,
“more” was left out of yovur

article.

Rath SweeUand.
ElbUTton,
Plymoutb PLO OUW.

THE PARENTAL contribu-
tions of some middle income
larger families with children
at university or polytechnic
will have been increased
between 1983>'4 and 1985/6 by
thousands, not just hundreds,
of pounds.
In contrast, higher income

parents with more than two
children at university and
currently paying maximum

E
arental contribution, will
ave their assessment

reduced by at least ^500 under
the lOSSiB scales ! !—
Michael Deutou,

LeedslE

Out of step and losing balance on Sir Keith’s new route to university
I DOUBT if hiymen .find tiie

proposed A/S examination
quite as easy tounderstand-as
Arthur Heamden (November
20) suggests. Even jf they do.
they must be surprised that
the schools and the universi-
ties are qnite so for out ofstep
on the issue.
What A/S levels are about.

Dr Heamden says, is “The
opportnnity and encourage-
ment to be balanced rather
titan lopsided.” Hoosay.
We're all in fovonr ofbailee.
It’s foirty • important,
however^ to find out whether
in practice the proposals in
front of us are aetnally cap-
able of achieving ibis' desir-
able effect; and if they are,
whether they are more
able of achieviiig it than tne

instnunenCs tor broadening
and balancing that are
already available to us. This
is what the universities, cai>
ried away by the euphoria
induced hy promises of
“academic riguenx” and
“coherence.” have signally
failed to do. Their amtnde
has been: we want them; of
course tfanrll work
But will th^? 'What Sir

Keith and his advisers want to
do is to create' anew examina-
tion which win be ofA level
standard but will cover f»if
an A level syllabus in half of
an A level time aliocation. It's
assumed that this is (a)
ble and (b) capable of Being
taught to halfA level stndents

same teacher. I^s forther
assumed that the new half
students may choose their
courses either in subjects
that complement theirA level
specialisations or (prefer-

aoty) in snbjects that contrast
with them, and that two such
half subjects will replace the
third A level that is., now
almost nniversally required.
Universities it is proposed,

will give preference to candi-
dates who so dispense with
their third A level; and will
give particular preference, in
the process, to the virtuous
among them who opt for the
undeniably harder “contras-

--Twhole A level stndents at
the same time and by the

tbe first question for Dr
ti^ route.^ tbe first qi
Heamden ana the universi-
ties to answer is— will they in

foct do so? And we know what
the answer will be. They may
regard two A/S levels — sub-
ject of course to the reserva-
tion about academic rigour—
as equal to a third A le\'el;

they certainly won't regard
them as to be preforred.

'Yet it must be patently
obvious that two halfA levels,
defined in these terms, must
be a good deal harder than
one whole A level. So which
student, needing at least a
grade C in that third A level

for his or her place at univer-
sity. will be bold enough to
risk this choice? .And which
student will choose the
broadening “contrasting”
approach while the universi-

ties regard either approach as
equally acceptable? In these

circumstances, what has hap-
pened to the pursuit of
balance that Dr Heamden so
eloquently endorses?
The truth of tbe matter is

that AfS levels are as likely to

be instruments for the nar-
rowing of curriculum choice
as for its broadening .And
there is something intrinsi-

cally disturbing in a propo.sal

that promises to widen curri-

culum by pressing students
into narrower and content-
laden syllabuses.

It may well he that what is

really intended is not a 2-2

system at all but a 3-1 system:
literally an advanced supple-
mentary examination, an
additional and finer mesh for

the admissions tutors' sieve.

If this is the case, then

1 ^VE just read Maureen
O'CouDor's article “Would
you believe we need more
teachers?” (November 23). 1

can't help being struck by the
irony of the situation. I

trained as a primaiy teacher
from 1971-7A When I had
completed my training I

managed to scrape together
various leaching jobs: tern-

nraiy, part-time, supply etc.

hen left the profession to
have my famity.

Six years on and with both
my children at school I’m
about to resume my career,
but this time not out of
financial necessity . . . only to
be told that they are crying
out for teachers and did I

want to do more than the
couple of days’ supply work
which suits my family cir-

cumstancesl
There must be many “mar-

ried women returners” in a
similar position-, wantit^ to
return to teaching but not yet
ready for or looking for full-

time work. I think a solution,
helpful to all concerned,
would be to have two teachers
sharing a class.

Helen Randall,

The Vicarage,
136 Carr Lane East
Liverpool
L1145L.

questions of ways and means
become cruciaL Where will
the teaching time come from?
More impoitanL where wilt

the learning time come from?
There is no disputing that

the present A level curricu-
lum IS for too narrow. But A'S
levels won't change that situa-
tion at all. There is, after all,

no great broadening in half of
what is narrow already. Is it

perhaps the case. then, that
the attraction of the present
proposals to the universities
is precisely that they leave
the present A ie^'el system
intact and if this is so can w'e
really be sure that A/S levels
are the best way forward?
Michael Dnfty.
King Edward VI School,
Morpeth. Noithumberland.

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY
OF SINGAPORE

FACULTY OF ACCOUNTANCY
AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT
Applications are invited for teaching appointments ranging from
Lectureships to Associate Professorships in the iSchool of
Management from carundates vuho should possess a PhD degree.
Appointments will be made to fill vacancies in each of the
following groups from the 1985/86 academic year which will

commence In July 1965:

1. Business Policy and International Business

2. Decision Sciences

3. Rnance and Economics

4. Harketmg

5. Organisational Behaviour

The School of Management conducts courses to approximately

1,500 full-time students reading for the Bachelor of Business
Administration degree. Selected staff 'm the School may be asked
to participate in the teaching of the Master of Business
Administration (MBA) degree course and Diploma In Business
/tominfstration course conducted by the School of Postgraduate

Management Studies.

Gross annual emoluments range as follows:

Lectuer S$3(L660- 63,570

Senhir Leetuier 8557,590-101,930

Assoctete Professor S$89^300-123,00a

(STG £1 » S52.66 approximately)

The commencing salary will depertd on the candidate's

qualifications, experience and the level of appointment offerad.

Leave and medical benefits are provided. Urider the University's

Academic Staff Provident Fund Scheme, the staffmember and the

University are each required to contribute at the preserrt rate of

2^ of his salary, the contribution of the staff member and the

University being subject to a maximum of SSI,250 per month and

SSI .750 per month respectively. The sum standtng to the- staff

member's credit in the Fund is tax-free and may be withdrawn

when the staff member leaves Singapore / Malaysia parmahently.

Deoending on the type of contract offered, other benefits may
include: a settling-in allowance of SSI ,000 (single) or S$2,0(X)

(married), subsidised housing at nominal rentals ranging from

SS120 to SS2l6p.m., education allowance for up to mm
children, subject to a maximum of SSIO.tWOper annum pei^hlld,

oassage assistance and baggage allowancefor the transportatmn

STpereonal effects to Singapore. Staffm^^ may

consultation virorlc, subject to the approval of Univereity. and

retain consultation fees up to a maximum of 60% of their gross

annual emoluments In any one year.

Tiis Dlfcctor NUS Overseas Office

personnel Department cto

National University Co^lsgo^n
of Sins^ors f

Kent Ridge
SIngapmOSII Tel: (01) 235 4562

L4>ndon

ic!is

AnEquel
(^peirtunfty Empleyer

^HcaltoBS are inviied from those with the neeew attrltn^lbr the

race, creed, nationality, dleabffity. age or sax.

.

EDU(»T10N

professional assistant
cSmrs and TRAymiG)

PO 1 ElO,2tt-El1J)S2 (Pay Award pencRi^

«.• J!? of a tSm- supportmp the work of the Educstfon

fMSBonse to the Youth Trainmg Setemte awl oUw

mle in ptomatino Uaiwn betwMn
THe

jy, vocational pr^jaratlon, developing

the various *9®”^
nnsarammee. provkUng rasource support to

in-serviee
hr cutitoiUim davelopiinent

SSms Wtowtonal queUfieetlon In MseMng encVbr
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lecturersenior ___
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KciiKJtion
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NEWCASTLE UPON TYTslE
POLYTECHNIC

DEPUTY
DIRECTOR

RpilovMng the appointmentof PripfessocJ L QaHq as

Director of Hcj^g Kcyig Polytechiic the Pol^^ '

(jovemors are.seekir^ to appoint a DefXJty Director.

The post will be concerned with academic affairs,

irtduding reqxinsiNIrty for tire co-ordination of tfie

acaderruc planningand its rdated resources panning, and

wiU deputise fcN"the Director in his absence.

Salary £25,227 in BUmh^ \Ace Princ^ Group
l2P^ge.

-fijrfoer particulars and application form from:

The Chtti Adrrtirvstrative Offi^
Newcastle Tyne Polytechnic

Ellison Building

Ellison Place

Newcastle upon Tyne NE I

tovtd^om

completed-applicati^

should be returned by

KJanuary 1985. ^ NE\XO\STl£ UPONTYISE
polytechnk: ^

NeneCollegeNortiwpton

Dean of Uie Faculty of Mathematics,

Management^ «id Business
(Incorporating the

Bfackwoocf Hodge Management Cenfre)

A^licafiorts are' invited for' this key post, which now becomes
available as a result of the appointment ofihe present Dean. Dr

A J. Wood, as the Director of the Luton College of Higher

Education.

tiie Faculty has undergone most marked growth in the last nine

- years and the Dean of the Faculty also has overall responsibility

for the Blackwood Hodge Mariagement Centre, which operates

successfully on trading account lines and has already

established an excellent national reputafic^.

Because of the importance of this key post, the College is

anxious to appoint an outstartoing leader in this field who
combines high academic qualifications jn any of the above
yiiKjArf areas, with membership of a professfonal body where

appropriate. Experience >at an adequate level In tndustry,

commerce, or the public sector is desirable and a dynamic

enfrepreheurlal attitude wUI 'to a k^ rrauirement The pori is

graded' as 'Burnham 'Heed of'Deparfrtonk 6.'

Further perticulare and sptocation fomns are available up to

December 21 from L. C. SkeHon, Chief Administrative Officer,

N6ne'Oritog% Houfton PaiK Northampton NNZ'2AL (0664

715(100)10whom Ih^ahould toreturoed riot taterthan January

4, 1985 (s«.e^ pfeMd). Potential 'afvOcants reqitiring more
Infcsination nay rtng Dr P. JL Firing deputy Dtreetor (0604

714101). .

: SHERBORNE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Dorete

Required in ManA 1S85 a ra«deni

ASStSTANT WARDEN/HOUSEHnSTRESS
for Bixtti Form House ot approrimately 70 girls. Previous
school experience is not necessary, but an interest In young
people is essential. The- post also Involves charge of
domerilc: staff and catertM • supervmon. Pleasant self-

contained flat available. Applicants should beaged between
3p and 55. .

Apf^ In wflOitg to the Heodmlatress with details of age,
qiualtncBlUons and • eaqwrfence (If any) and names and
addressas of two rsfeieoa- .

inTEHAH GOQNTY COUNCIL
, NEW COLLEGE'DllEBAK

P/UMOFAL- Leonant G-'Birnttor.
AauU^pSd. (Load}; BJe/BeiniJ, MJLj PJtSA.

. _ FACOLIT« DKBXVIGB EDOCATKm.
COWnMICSTlWS ANP CQHPmiNG STUDIES

,
\ scBiocLoFcompt/tme

LECTUKERU IN COUPDiER EDUCATION
Ap^feaUensrstefltaifbrltopoateriJIiBCBmptdBrEdiuatiAa. SaUMls
commapeeottUtApta.l995»rcartlefttpowitef
Awalhnialifled aad axpwtmeedlljtMbK oCOottBoba ErioeatioB lE naoired.
Ill, emertanga nTMILarf ttaoin*,..,.—...rf

~

- p« »Boa.Solhcrd^ir^ Mj^KitiMJbrns, rstaneadetoTswdv. 1801 December.

Jteer.Ccatrfc nsrhim nB Mla.«a notipt of i ifitnipfil iddrenMl Ibolwap
ofelopd*

BedfoiylsJure Edneation Service

LUTON COLLEGE OF HIGHER EDUCATION
Applications are invited for the following senior
appointments to take effect from 1 Alay 1985 or earlier if

possible.

DEPUTY DIRECTOR
Salary: Group 8 £20.633

Applicants should have substantial experience of
SDccessfol course development activities in a leadership
capacjty.,.togeiber.with management and administrative
experience'at'a ^nior level.

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
OF ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY

Salai>: Grade V £17,I9»-f18,189
Applicants should be very well qualified In Mechanical.
P^uctSon. Electronic or Computer Engineering, and
most have the drive and ability to move the Department
forward rapidly, especially in toe application ofcomputer
technologies.

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
IN INFORMATION SYSTEMS

Salanr: £13,09!^16.-i67
A new post ofcentral importance to the creation offurther
internal academic and administrative information
networks to facilitate the - efneient management of
resources. Systems Analji^ skills coupled with an
appreciation of tee academic ethos of a higher education
collet essential. Small teaching commitment

The College has a wide range of fiill-time and part-time
courses at bote advanced and non-advanced le^'els,

including CNAA and BTEC validated courses principally
in Business Administration. Sciences and Technologies.
SAE for application forms and further details from The
Director's Secretary. Luton College of Higher Education.
Park Square, Luton LCl 3JU.
Closing date: 14 January 19to.

Bedfordshire is an equal opportunities employer.

[REGEONAL
ICOLM^

EDUCATION COMMiTTEE

KBMCCAU^Y COLiEGE OF TEOHISOLOGY

i¥
FRINCiP^L

'

The College offers a wide range of full-time and part-time courses up to

pQtt-graduato level, the major of the work berng at advanced level.

Courses are offered in mechanical, electrieel. elecironic, mining and'

petroiew engineering: . civil engineering, construction technology;
. btelndOT, manageDient

.
and ' computer studies: information and

cbiranunieatitut studios: science, cmering and hsirdressing.

.
App|kaliDnslor^'p6stafAssi8taritFhneipai(whichhasbBcomevacant

. upon thepromotion ofihe previous holder) are invited from persons with

.good, atademid duaDfieatioas and extensive experience in further

Hilrfnilljiii iml 111 mdiirtry-or eofirnierca

__ 'Jhn^inmiftrn would wmeome w>plieations from candidates who can
offerotechnologicai baei^round with Head of Depsrtmem exfttrience. A
knowledge of the Scottish syttem will be an advantage, as will be
experience of working wWi the M.S.C. and private maneging agents.
The sal^ for the- pest- b: £18.960 (Head of Department Grade IS).

268591.
Appfieatien fonns, which should be returned by Mday, 2tstDecember,

19^ can be obtained ftwn the Dkeetor of 6foieation,'flBgionai Offioes,

WOmyssHeld, KMcealdy.

The RICBMOND FELLOWSHIP
15 looking for a

THERAPEUTIC
COMMUNITY WORKER

to wwk 24 hrs per week as a

TEACHER
to emotumally disturbed 11-18 year olds

9L ffidiolaa House, TgufinM N. Loudon, ia a reatdential unit

Ar up to IRyouqg people with a Aill-thne teftfthftr as well as a
teem of reaidteitial social woi^ers. The aims are to

provide a creatay^ aamwiatiTig education pn^ranune ia a
eariagi suigNotive living environment awaMingr residents to

integrate with tee local fociliiies and find a sense of

personal identity and wnrth keding to independence.

The Buoeessfiil app&ant be a qualified teacher with
xemedial teachmg experienoe, able to teach some maths, and
have tee ability' to their skills and experience with the
Tbnrapeutic Cmmnnnxty approete of the readentiai care
fpom.

Applicatton fonna: Arlene Heron, Hie Bichmond
Fellowship, 8 Addison Road, London W14 SDL (01-603
6373). Closing date: ITte December 1SS4.

e/3ECROELECTRONICS
EDUCATION PROGRAMME

ftSEP Mlatiorsal Primary Project

AppUccrtioits ore inviied irom' candidates with a wide
experience of priDiaxy education and some knowledge ol

computer use in primary schools.

The oppointjnent will be on a fixed term contract for one year to

commence In April 1985. It may be possible to arrange
secondment

The MEP Notional IMmary Project produces In-service support
moterials ond mns courses lor LEA advisers and advisory
teachers and lechuers involved in pre-service teacher
educotioo. Tbe Project is based at King Alfred's College,
Winchester, but covers England. Wales and Northern Ireland.

Tbe successful candidate should expect to undertake a fair
amount of travelling.

The ability to write clearly and quickly will be an odvoniage, as
will experience in running courses foe teadiers.

Salary will be Burnham HT Group 6.

Further iniormotion from the MEP Primary Project. King Alfred's
College. 'Winchester 4NR.

Letters of application to Mrs A. Straker. Director. MEP Primaiy
Project. King Alfred's College. Winchester S022 4NR by
7 jeauary 1984.

;i COVENTRY technicalCOLLEGE
t| Prinelpol: John Temple

.

Salary: £19,515-£20.502 (Group 7}

The Governors ol the College invite applications for
this important post tenable from May 1st. i^S. or
earlier if po'jsi.rle

This long-established oolite, under a recently
appointed Principal, is emenng a penod of signitieani
change and development: the Vice-Pnncipai will take
major responsibility tor the assessment end
ma.tagerr.ent of acomprehensiveand integrated
education programme lor the college.

Candidates wiil have had. signiticant management
experience; close working contacts with and a
detailed knowledge of further education colleges,
direct personal responsibilily for managing a budget,
and a demonstrable involvement in identifying and
meeting the training and retraining needs ol industry
and commerce A diract and fluent spoken and written
style will be an advantage.

The preferred age-range is 35-45; a developed sense of
humour is important: a clear, uncluttered and
pereeptnre mind is essential.

The person appointed will have realistic expectation of
appointment to a Prineipalshlp in about four years'
time.

Pleasetelephone 0203 25555. ext2861 , for further
particulars and an apiNieatlon form, whicli is to be
rriurnsd to the Director of Education, Oouneil House,
Coventry evt 5RR,byteofKiay,Oeeetnber17^1984.

EDUCATIONAND INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT
of the

NATIONAL FEDERATION OF WOMEN’S INSTITUTES

with a degree in education or sodal studies and :>onie knowledge si^ learning needs of adults is required. The job will entail research
into cinrent issues in educatioo, training and internacional alTuirs.
preparaton' of committee papers aiui planning training courses.

Age ia immaterial but ability to do some typing is necessary.

0£5c8s within 5 minutes walk of Victoria Station. Hours
‘ 9 am -5 pm- Salary scale £6,615 - £10,528 per annum.

This position is temporary, covering maternity leave, probablv until
the mid of September.

Please telephone Ann Beese, Personnel Officer on 01-730 7212
for an applicafon form. Coay^eted fonns to be retimed by
81stDecember.

Pun-vsEiseimms
nequifBd le wach Marketing Basie
Preto>'x"liHL Data Proewetng aiH'ar
Etenrenles tor S-12 hours par week

(dayiime onty) from tlmuary.

of EducalkNii

Sisters Road,
Lortdon N7.

Tel: 01-263 5937 or 5938.

S^UDI ARABBA
The IP A., a QOwenMneni mnsoiad
training mtiiuie for cnril sentanB, a
loeMng fbr quaUfied. nspanenced EFL
msiructors lo tiu curreni and lulure posB
m Riy^h. .ledaBn. and Dammam Mamed
teaching couplaa are wefcomo. Send eover
tatter and resume ro Dtreetor. ELC,
kiailtute of PiAUe AWotniBtrMloii, PA
BoxSOS. RIyadn. Saudi AmMe tti41.

!
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EDUCATION GUARDIAN

Nowhere Is the pfcHieering, innovotrve oppioudi more omoient than at Aston Univeisitv— one of the

country $ tsod^ technological l/niwersitiesL life ore buuaiiu upon on olreody consideraote record ofsustained

achievement ond devebr^new initiatives in ieochin^ scholorehip and research. SUch devsk^ments demand
the highest siondoids and ojTord demondiiig choOenges ond major opportunities fitr outstondir^ rndrvtduab. If

youaan meet (herechoUenges— we wouMlike to hem*jnini you!

"NEW BLOOD" APPOINTMENTS
Lectureship: Department of Vf»on Sciences

A vision scientist, preferably with an interest in movmiient is sought to join a muld-disdpliiiary team of

researchers and clinicians in the DepartmenTs CUnicalNeurophs^iology Unit The appointee wlQ be

involved on tbeoreticaL physicdogicai and ^thaimological studies, and wlD be expected to contribute lo

the undergi^uate honours degree course in ophthalmic optics, which is currently attended hy one^hlrd of

the UK’s undergraduates in this Bdd. . .

Wc seek a young person, with an exceptional record of research and puUication in vlsioD sciences

general^ and the aUlity to work in a creative group of coDeegues on reseacch. teaching and the

deveiopnieni of new teraiUques for clinicel investigation.

(REF. 650/lj

Lectureship: Department of Mechanical & Production Engineerins
The adoption by industry of new technology is rapidly changing the job of the Mechanical Engineer, and
skills in the application of microprocessors are in great demand. At Aston, a smaD team in die Mechanical

and n^uction Engineering Department has been devdoplng a strong base in the microprocessor control

of electrohydiaulic and dectricuy powe^ actuating mechuusms, with data coUectad nom sensors

ranging from position measurement through ultrasonic detectors to video camera di^kiys. Hie
apmicatbns have included wood^greding equipmenL the contrd of free renging-vdiides, the control of

alludimonis to agricultural machioeiy. and the improved control of raining machinery.

The loclurer appointed to the "new Uood" post will either extend the worie to the control of highspeed
machinory or will develop microprocesm based Identification techniques for control systems.

The work requires ability in the application of dectronics. the design of mechanisms and the writing of

computer soi^ore. Ihe'successful applicant, who wouki have a good degrM in a siutable engmeering,
science or mathematical discipline, would be expect^ to have scnind experience of one, and preferably

more, of those fields, together with a strong interest in developing skills in the others.

(KEF. toMI

Lectureships: Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences
Division of Pharmaceutics anQ Pharmaceutical Chemistry

.Applications are sought for two posts from' candidates with an excellent pritna^ qoaliflcatian in

pharmaceutical or physhxhchomical sciences and who have recently-completed, or soon wiO complete, a

RiD degree:
’

1. “New Blood” Lectureship in Drug Delivery System Design mEF. 652/ij

2. Lectureship in Pharmaceutics iref. ess/xi

The Department has annual recurrent funding from external sources in excess of £600K and considerdile

resources will be mobilijred to support tb» poets.

If appointed, you will be expected to collaborate with members of the Drug Devdopmenl Rssearch Group

have lbs

therapeutic stmiegies engender^ by recent advanoss in molecular biology and genetic technology.

MANAGEMENT CENTRE
As one of ’l>c Uk**s iaadins business schools, the Managemeol Centre operates at postgraduate,

exp”rirn<« and undergraduate levels, pursues a vigorous research programme and has a qwctally fi

ESRC Dedoro! Programma

SOCIAL & TECHNOLOGY POUCY DIVISION

Lectureship: Management of Innovation
The prime responsibilities of this post are the development of new projects and a cantributioii to existing

programmes in tx>tJi leaching and research, with sperial emphasis on the socidogical aspects of innovation.

The successful candidate will have a good first degree and a doctorate, inchidmg an academic qualification

in Sociology, Soci^ Anthropola^ or a related and ejqieTiencs in industry, oommerce or

public administration.

(REF. 6S4/I)

Lectureship: Management of Technology 'Dansfer

The Technology Policy Unit is an integral part of the Division, whose current and prospective interests

indudo t^nmogy transfer, technological education and professianalisatioii, historical and comparative

aspects of tcdinologicBl chooga
This lectureship, which involves teaching and research focused oh aspects-ofthe development of

tocology, requires a fi^ Hauee degree and a doctorate, induding'ah academic qualification in Sociology

or a rdevant discipline.

!REP. 655/ij.

Inibnnal enquiries may be made to PwfesiOT R. Loveridge (ExL 5023).

FINANCE & ACCOUNTING SUBJEQ GROUP
This Subject Group, which is part of the Corporate Management Division beaded by Professor B.W. Davis,

provides a significant input into integrated degree programmes at both undei^aduate and postgraduate

levels. Specialist options are tau^t In Business Finance, Taxation and International Finance, as well as

mainstream courses in Financia and Monaflament Aoootmting. Contract rasaarch programmes cmer the

organisation of management accounting aria currant risk management in UK companies.

Lectureship: Financial Management
With resoaicb and teaching experience in the general oraa of BnnTTfci«i management, the successful

fanfh^iw will be expected to tea^ finance to both undergraduate and postgraduate students and will be

actiraly encouraged to undert^ research.

(HEF.656/IJ

Senior Teaching Fellow: Accounting
A qualified graduate accountant with either teaching and research backgrounds or with relevant practical

experience, is soi^L to play an active role in teaching and to contribute towards course devdopraent In

the Manaitemcnt Centre.the Management Centre.

This appointment will be made for a period of three years, with the possibiUty of renewal fev a further

period not exceeding three years. Sai^ will be within the range £14,135 io £17,705 per annum.
(Other Related Staff Range 111}..

(REF. 657/1 1
'

AppeintnenU to Lectureabips will be ft>r a period of three years witli ihe possibility of renewal or

transfer to a continuing appointinniL Salaries will be wilfain. and may be uP fo Ute maximum, of the

range £T,5S0 to £14.925 per annuih.

ffjoa liaiv file qaalities and expertiseAr IJtese posts, mite orMepbooe for AzrtherjnAnnaffOB and an
a^tesUoa form (qaoiiitg approprialo Job refereace aambert to:

Personnel Officer (Academic Stw. University ofAston in Birminghank Costa Green. Birmingham B4
7CT. Tel: 021-359 3611 (Ext. 4.'i64).

Closiag date for the receipt of applieatieas: I8tb January. IS8S.

Assistant Education Officer
(Youth & Community & Adult Education)

Grade P02B £13,725-£14,709

plus £877 (LW and supplements)
Applications are invited (or thia new post within the Continuing
Education branch ol the' Education Service.

Brant’s youth & community prbvisten Is one of the meet progres^ve in the
country and tho postheider wiH be raspensibte for its management and
will be expected to take a positive role n siimulatJng new deralopments.

Tne pestholder will also be responsible for the Authority's- Basic
Education Unit and Evening Institutes, with the challenging remit for the
eo-ordinellon of oducationel servfoes tar adutte and the Councirs
initiatK-es In community development.

Candidates should be graduates or held appropriate prelessfonal
qualifications, and should have management experience at a senior Is^.
Application tarms and job dascripUen from the Peraennel INvisloii,'
Room 1, Brent Town Hall Annexe, Kinga Drive, Wambl^, Mldoieeex HA9
93R, returnable by Deeombar 31st. 1S84, telaphona: 01-903 0371 (24 hour
Atwofono service). Ref No £*835 must be quoted.

LondonBoroug/iof

Bl

SOUTHWARK DIOCESAN BOARD OF EDUCATION

PRINaPAL ADVISER (Schools)
required, as soon as possible, to lead in an innovative
and imaginative way a team of four Schools* Advisers in
promotion and development of education in its broader
sense throughout the Diocese.

16-19/FURTHER EDUCATION
ADVISER

required, as soon as possible, to join a team of four
Schools' Advisers to make contact with Colleges of F.E.
in the Dioceses and to contribute to developments of
16-19 education with relation to Church Secondary
Schools.

Details and application form from:

Director of Education,
48 Union Street, London SE1 1TD.

(Closing date; 22nd December, 1984).

City of Wakefield Metropolitan District Council

BRETTON HALL COLLEGE OF HIGHER EDUCATION

TEACHER FELLOWSHIPS
and one-term General Fellowships are avsdlfAle for

The Pellmhips are D.E.S. Approved and Poolable. Further details
art appli^on forms from; The In-Servica Secretary, Bratton HaO

Vltakelleld. West
vonahne WF4 4LG. Closing date December 31$t 1964.

1 1! Mn
School
of Art
StGeorge Street

NorfolkNR318B

' Norfolk County Council

Norwich Sciwol of Art

HENRY MOORE
FELLOWSHIP IN
SCULPTURE

for 3 years 1966 to 1988
Stipend £7,(H0 par annum.
Must be over 25 years.

Please aend 8AE. tor ^^catfon
foims avaUaUa from the Cxa
and should be returned to the

at me above addraas
within 14 d^ of the appaarance
of thfe-advartbemem.

-

COULEGE
Fairfield, Croydon CR9 1DX
Tel. 01-688 9271

Principal: P. Phillips BJ[.(Econ), F.BJ.M.

Faculty of Business

& Social Studies
Applications are invited for th9 following appointments:

Senior Lecturer
In Marketing

Candidates should have an academic background in

marketing, hold a degree or an equivalem quafification, heire

teaching experience, and have practical experience in

marketing. The successful candidate will lecture on a range of

courses, Indudingprefessionai In^ute courses, BTEC
Higher Business courses and the Diploma in Management
Studies.

Lecturer iVSenior Lecturer
In Personnel Management

Candidates must be graduates, end offer all orsome of the

following: corporate membership of the Institute of Personnel

Management, specialisation in Occupational Psychology,

experience of Industrial Relations management relevant

industrial and teaching experience. The successful candidate
will participate in the teacfhing of general Personnel
Management/Industrial Relations on coursesforthe
Qraduateship of Personnel Management Diploma and
Certificate in Management Studies, BTEC National Diploma
and other professional and management qualifications.

Lecturer ll/Senior Lecturer
in Management andBusiness Studies

Candidates must be graduates, and offer aJI orsome of the
following: membership of a relevant professional institute, a
~broad knowledge of general management topics, experience
of su'per^^r training, relevant industiial/commercial and
teaching experience. The successful candidate will be
required to lectureto a range of general management and
business courses, and also participate in short course activity.

Lecturer IT
in District Nursing

Candldates.8hould hold a relevant degree and/or

professional qua/ifieations. have lecturing and nursing

- experience, be prepared to take on some administrative

responsibilities, and demonstrate both enthu^asm and
professional commitment. The successful candidate will

participate In the running of the District Nurse courses, and
should be prepared to lecture on related courses in the

Faculty.

Lecturer II
in Accounting

Candidates should have arelevant degree or profesBional
qualification, have practical experience (riaccountfegTand
some teaching experience. The successfol candidatewill be
expected to teach on a vmriety of accounting courses,

including BTEC Businto Studies and first levelprofessional

courses. v
Lecturer I
in Information Processing

candidates should offer all, or some, of the following ; a
relevant degree or qualification, practical experience in the

information technology fiefd, teaching experience, a sound
knowledge of hardware, software and sterns, an enthusiasm
.and ability to keep breast of change. The successful
' c^didate will teach 'lr(formation Processing I and II* forBTEC
National students, ^sb on thel-ligher National course In

.

* "

‘Business information Technology.' and other related courses
In the Faculty.

The salaries for these posts will be In accordance wiUi the

current Burnham Further Education Award and cue at

present:—
SENIOR LECTURER->£l(]^683-<£1^(baire(lV£13^pX

LECTURER 0> £7,860~ £1 2,213 p,a.

LECTURERI-£6,555-£11,157pj.

(Inclus/ve of London Weighting Allomnce)

FurtherdetaBsandappHcsikmfomamgfbeobtalnediromThe
AssistantPrbu^isifPemmntd), Craydon CoDeg^FsfriMf, Croydon

<^1D)L to tidwm completed appBcstion forms shouldbe returned
wflhfe fourteen days of tfteappearance offhfeadrertfsen^

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
(an equal opportunity employer)

Senior Adviser
Soulbnry HT Group 11 (£17,277 to £18,516 p.a.)

The main responsibility of this key post which
arises ftom.the promotion ofMr J. A. A. Morris
to the- post of Principal Adviser in Hampshire,
is to co-ordinate advisory work and stimulate
educational development in an area of the
County, initially the Aylesbury Vale area. As
one of four Area Senior Advisers, the
successful candidate will also cariy- a county-
wide specialist responsibility for Social
Education. Applicants - should be well
qualified teachers with advisory experience.
Further details and application forms from
Chief Education Omcer; . County . Halt
Aylesbuiy HP20'-:-HjT2 (or by telephone
Aylesbury 5000, ext 8128-L..

Closing date for appUcatibhs December 21,
1984. , .

amnt rawif^. ol the aepaitRiant kiducies studiei of fartiBon-maunad
bujaemla. ttie reeuWon e( irawiMapalaiU. Hm prepertiM of hamiaiepeMe Mni•cen>andlhe dlwwnmatieooftuniour».Cwitfdeteiloraiboo8tw>>arequlietiirther
nrannwien orwhom>y wWi to vWt the departmentm bwiM to eennmitilGBlo Willi
Dr. A. C Ridies.

The Marling nlary at appreprtale poM wittiin range C7320 to El4.9S.par anmm
aaeaidlne 19 age and emienence. plus US8.
awift^ena (two ooplae preferably in typaaerlpb with 9m nomot of three referw*g>f ôna (bra ooplae prefarably in tmaeorlpg with 9m namee of throe imvWbe amt (a the Cetehlrtminu OHtoar, The OnUfetMly, nittaiie fi

Aattawi, nii, M arriw rnt War that I JWiin 198S.

UNIVERSITY OP LONDON SCHOOL BCAMNATIONS BOARD-
OENERAL CERTIRCATE OF B3UCAT10N EXAMNATION

The Board Invites appfteaUons for the felleMng Chief 'ExamlhM
appointments:

Advanced Level Music
(General and TheoreticaO for June 1986

AppflcBnte should bs gniduafes or hold opjaropriate
qualifications and should be under 65 with five years' recant'
teaching experienee. Examining experience is essential. Duties
mclude setting question papers, acMsIng on the award of
grades and tiie supervision of a team of examiners.
For aroiicatfon forms artd further details write to The Seerttev
IfnhMpallif nf I MMrfMn ^ *— -» b.. i a. ^Univeisfte of London School EXamlnelione Board, StewM
House, (Room 21^ 32 RuaaoH Square, London WCTB 5DN:
/^llcants should enclose a self-addressed feolseap envelope!
Completed application forms should be returned by 10 January
1985* ,

J! ..J.

^'1
's

• »*i+ - R" JS
•

f X>ecieib^^

MRECriORiOF:
RESEARCII eENTiffi

Anlieaflons are indted for Oiq poA el tHractor Of a Centra ef Regeardt

tnd computerlsad.doconientatiQn-of lalemhi arehRectura and urean

devatapmant llw successful appftaancWiHbe in 6lM^ of pcepoiing tar.

setthte to tod directing ttM Csnt(e. He/she shonU.be:-' .

-

; -.7 t ;.-

1. Aqiidiriadafchitect and/or totvnpTanntagepedanstwmts^
(cnowiadga of the hMoiy and devgtopRwnt-^ Uamie.ardiitaeture and

(own fUahning. -
,

*

2. Acquainted wltfi past and -present reaea rth on .architaeture;'

arehaoiogy and uitanism^tn . oriental countries with spadaTised

knowledge of Islamic pdriting. 'damography, tsxtiM and art' subjects—"nteted' with uitm flfe. -

'

3. Fluem in Aiahl: and Engloh. Sonw RriowledM Of French and Other

European (anguages is Important. Some knoMadge of Persian and

Tuitosh if prmried. . •
:

4. Fully aoquainted wHh and havwdaiajled knewladge of Arabic poetry.

Hteretura and phiioeophy in both pre-tslamle and isismie times. •

5. -Acquaintod with detabBSfr.systena.

6. Holder of a Ph.D. In archfteettire or history, of urbanism,
ftotarsnees' from reputable aeactamie Institutiona m easenthifc Cmdas ot

published or unpublished rasaareh to be forwarded with t^yMIcatidn,

initial salary £1 1 .000 £1 5,000 peifbnnum depending on expMenee and
quBlMcBtiens. -

dosing daie.for oppHcetlens 16th January,- 1885.

SCIENCE .

AND INFORMATION
TECHNOLOdY LTD.

37* OLD OLOUCESrER STKEET. LONDCH WCTN OTOC BKOAND

LIVERPOOL
POLYTECHNIC

DEPARTMENT OP BUIUMN6 AND CTVIL ENGINEERING -

LECTURER il/SENIOR LECTURER
m ENGINEERING MAINEMATICS
£7,548 to £12,099

Required to teach Msthematies, Computing, and Statistics to degree level

desses in both Building and CMI Engineering. The successful applicant

will be encouraged to undertake- both research and consultency and to

apph' his/her mathematical sIdUs to construction spacialistns.

For tardier .parTtau/ors 6nd an applieation form contact rhe PersonneT'
Ofifcer, Uvoipoei Pot^teehniG, Rodney Houee, 70 Mount Ptaasenr,.

Liverpi^ L3 SUX Tef. 051-207 3581. oxt. 2Srg/2S2a

Ctasfrig dare cr -74 days from tho sppoeramo of this adyortisamenL

Uverpoof Polytechnic is an Equal ^>portuntty employer and walaomos
qpp/ta«(tans inoepectivo of race, sax. marital atatut. or- diaabihty.

Applications an. invi^d foi*. the following poets, available from 1

.,^Januaiy .^85:.' 'i-:,

;^^cuity ofBusiness axul-S!ocial Science .

School ofBumikess and Management ' -

LECTURERn/SENIORLECTURER IN
MARKETING
LECTURER II/SENIORLECTURER IN
MANPOWER STUDIES/INPUSTRIAU
RELATIONS ;

^ ^
LECTURERH (TEMPORARY) IN
PERSONNELMANAGEMENT
SalGiy Scale: £7,548-^11,634—£14,061.
Details and application forms from Staffing Officer, The
Pd^dmic, WolverhamptonWVl ISB Telephone;
WtCMverhamptoa (0902; 710654 (aosaphone;.

WILTSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Department

EDUCATION OFFICER
(Central) T’

PO (14-17) £14,379-£15,357 p.a.

This challenging third tier post leads a professional team
and Is responsible for the administration of schools in
the central area of the County. A good honours degree,
teaching experience and a background in educational
administration are essential.

Application form and further details returnable by
December 21st, 1984, maybe obtained.-by telephoni;)g
Trowbridge (02214) 3641, Ext 2458, quoting RefE^S06.

IWIVERSITY OF ST. ANDREWS
Appeintment of

PRINCIPAL
•The Universi^ Court is seeking a successor to Dr. J. Steven
. Watpgn' who ‘will- ‘retire from the office of Principal and
Vic^Cfaancellbr of the University of SL Andrews on 30
September 196& In accontence wltb convention, the person
appointed' will be invited by the chancellor to act as
vLce-Chancellor.
Further particulars ofthe post may be obtained from Dr. M. j.
B. Lowe. Secretary of the University. marldDe the envelooe
•personal:: in CONFIDENOT.

ns en eicpe

Persons interested in being considered forthe post or wishing
to suggest individuals for consideration, are invited lo write
as soon as po8sU>]e;i in confidence, to the' Chairman of the'

Selection Committee appointed by the
University Court:
lfa>1piH WHffhaiian-Smith

,

• .C/0 The Secretary,
. University of SL Andrews.
College Gate.
ST..ANDREWS,
Fite K716 8AJ. .

.

RAVENSWOOD PREPARATORY SCHOOL
(ULP-S.)

HEADSHIP
TTie Headship will fall- vacant in September 1985.
Candidate must be graduate and preferably married!
Application form and details sent on written request to the
Headrriater, R'avensvrobd. School, Stoodieigh Court.
Tiverton, Devon. EX16 9PH

pabt-ume
TUTOR

required Jrem JANUARY tan

STUDIES
Apply with C.V. to Itevfes, Laing
and Dfedc Coltege, 10 Pembridge

' Square, London W2 4ED.
• Tel.T 01-T27RTST

1985 -YOUR
CRUCIAL YEAR?

Changing your career?
Rnding employment?
Ibking vital exams?

Mown THE TIME II nasoh
'—tirt iTinninni ml

IsUaiGt. Fraa bndwrai

CAOEERANAiySTS

^Lecturer

and oievious axpertenee^uid be
such as to enable him/her rapidlip lo

make a contnbubon to the wertrof the

taam. VShabM itaks ivfta indu^nal
Armeham itready bean establishM
.'and'lne newmshiber ot stsfl will be
etpa^ ts h^.tn thsir future

daeaiepinenL

*.TM oppelnimenl, whieh-wiil

cowimaoes hoin ms soonest date that

can be arran^re. wlH be err itiescale

CTSao - S1492S per annum, plus

USSrUSOPS benefits. . .

tatamol eiNTucneeami dfscusstans HDil

be weteefiteO teVw Ured of the
Depei tinent, Piutbieui-J. F.

Rkfardsoa bitf Airtfterperiietitata srw
apbUearion tarns (2 eoples) must be
ebtainadtmm the Personnel Otltce.

SeniorResearch
Assistant
Applieatlona are invited (or the vacaneii
of8MderRaaaareh Assletantlnlheof aeiderReaeareh Assletantlnlhe
Departnent of CherAiftN Bigkiaerliig
torworhon hydraulic transport o(
aoRdaand coeunent Hew of gas
auepansiens kn both vertical and
horlaental pipelinaa, a reswreh prajKi

I

funded byffieSERC.Applieanissheuld
I
havaihlgher^reaandthe

I auecessful.applicantwlllteexpecled

i

letakapartiniheaxpenmental
pregwnmeas wall as In BSBiaHng in

theauparviaienef PhD studeritsm
' same field. Previous enperlence In the
area would be advantageous:

TheappeintnienL which will start from
ataoenaa can be arranged. wiHbetor
otM year In the Drat Instance.

'

lanewaWa tar a hirthar year. The
aenwianeirto aalary will boon a scale
uptocgasoperannum plusUSS'
USDPS benefits.

natharjwftleiian and apirilGsHan
tamiepccplael forboth poata, way
cMNtinadfromtmPeraonnW Offlira,

UnIvarsRy Cbflege flf Swansea.
ShtgMenPark, Swaneaa SA2UShwMenPark, Swaneaa SA28PP, to
teUeh Iluiy should be rehifTiad by
Holiday,iWuary 4th, 1989.-

(nstitute of
Sound and Vibration

The abew imututa has 'the tallowing
reioareh vacanelaa

Research Fellow
Appfieatieps are invited for e Resaarch
FoUeiiiWMp tor eerk an ffttorior rwaa
eenlrol design ol • propeller dnvsn
barepui t ' drcraR The research
programns mil mvolvs expanmental
nung of amn-aeala models,
dlwlopinant of maUwmalleat'compuur
modew and the dngn of

,
uneenventtoiwi turn cattfigiiraitena tar

iBducIno 'noise Uoiiaiiiisilons.

ta>Mcaitia aheuld potaeis lesaareh
exrerfanoe. and preferably a PhO m
aeousdes snd'or viDrallon . The
appointment is tor a panod ot 3 yeera

Salary wiS be wittiln tns range C7.S20
taC1&iwp.a.

Research Fellow
AppReatlons ere Invited. from wmably
guafified penem tar appaanlmanl aa a
Resaarch Fellow to pertarm 'A

Fiiodainenral' bK-esttgation into me
ftaaauiwnents ' ol Sound iniensitv m
Moving Fluid tAedia ,«ipponao.,by ag
SERC grant.

Applicants ahoukl poasnsa research
axponerKa. andpretarably a ftiD in tne
Mdsotadoustlcsorfiuiddynaniics The
wrpoiiibiieiil n for a two-yrar pertod.

Salai^ range C6.60D to da720 pa.

Aiiplicaaona tor Hw above torn poet*,
gn^ brlif cwiIsiiIuid vitae (In

itapitcato] and namos ot two letaran
ehoiad be aant to Hr 0. A S. Coplamt,
Southamplan UidversRy, ' MgrdWd.
Soiilhtmplon S085HK. as soon aa
PBMSi li epwOng neferanos 2018 and
incScaifcis post eought.

UNIVERSITY OF
EAST ANGUA

Norwich

CHAIR IN
POLITICS

Applications are Invited for a
Chair in Polities in the School of

Economic and Social Studies, in

succession to Professor Graeme
Duncan, with effect from
1 October 1965 or as soon as
possible thereaRer. Applicants
will be expected to hftve one or
more specialisms as well as
broadly baaed interests in the
discipline. The ^poinunent will

be at an appropriate point on the
professorlaJ scale. £18,070 to

£22,135 per annum.

^plications (five copies) giving
fun particulars Of.- age,
qiaHBcations ' and experience,
together witti - the names and
addresBsa of three persons to
-whom reference may be made
should bs lodged with the
neglstrsr and Secretary.
University of ' East Angfis,
Nonrich NR4 7TJ (tsL 0603-56161
axtesOB), from whom fkirtbar

parfleulars may be obtained, not
iaisr than 18 January 1985.

ri iti:ui\

KMiU.Sll

i.iiri!\iii:i:

AppBcatxns are invhed
fiira Lectuteslap in English

- Litenture, from 1stJu&,
1985.

A spedai interest in eithts*

Renaissance or \1ctorian and
Twentieth C«ntar>’ Literature

wouldbe an advantage.

Salary reOeCting qaalibca-
tkus and experience. USS.

Fiirther particulars and
fonns ofRppfication from the

Registrw, The University of -

Bucldnshani

UK181EG, withwtmti
appEcatiofis shoidd be kidged

teSlstJanuar); 1985.

QUAUHED

BNGUSH IBtCHEitt
tquVH le Mfk « G«mn pmaa wMeh.
•wartoittMpanoiliwiapMMMnitM- -

RBQutfwntoi
— tintwraia dwaae. Tawltaa OipiaiM— TEFL qutUiMan— Pnaieu wepManw
ftvw4i4ta of (teiBM hi ad»4i4»gwi«
Aoplication - wiin

.
cv.

pholeeraph ie ba sent lo iwe. K
Baminiareto Eum-SameheehutaF'
OrwUMIon M
O-am StoolMiadt / Mskh' West

.

Germeny.

AppBeatioreBrafnvtled for anew poet

OfLecturer bi tileDepartment ol -

Chaudeal engli—rtna. Tha person

VPtMmed will be expected to iaeiure to
UtatcrgraAiate studens an both the

three and tourywr eounas and to

'pesignduatea.TheauecsseM
candidBia will toln a group of staff

carr:^ out lesaaith on the rhaologv
ofsu^msions of tme partictae and the

preemsing of Don-Newtonian.fluKls

r ...

lleciurer Grade

Chest,

V-. ^ li:'
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r t CkmimmtiynrinHgB

8 Teaching Posts
mSJifreTevlnr«pJrienra?'’'''

‘’“alWi*' with leaching

A. lecturer Grade 1 £5
,
9io - £10,512

per aniHaii

Based at the Fielden Park Centre, Didsbury
1. N.N.E.B. Vocational Subjects (Ref. A/FP/CS/3)
To worK within the Child Study Area with N.N.E.B. Students and

2. Communications (Ref. A/FP/LR/4)
Basrt In the Open Learning Workshops. Experience in teaching

Lfterature across, a wide spectrum
ineiuding GCE A level and remedial work, business English and
f®rviclng is essentiaJ, as is the ability to show a flexible and
innovative approach to methods of learning.

3. MecUeal Terminology and Clinical Procedure
(Ref. A/FP/BSffi)

Requii^ to teach Medical Terminology and Clinical Procedure to
Post 'A and 'O* level students studying for the Diploma of the
AsMciation of Medical Secretaries and Receptionists. An ability
to teach social services with special reference to the health
service is necessary.

4. Business Studies (Ref. A/FP/BS/6)

Required to teach business related modules on B/TEC couises at
both National and General level or as required on other courses.
Business experience and a willingness to contribute to the
development of courses is essential.

Basecf at the H^tfiens/iawe Park Centre

5. General Art and Design (Ref. A/WP/GE/6)

To teech on G.C.E. 'O' and ‘A* level courses. Floristry and Dl^ilay,
and courses for the handicapped.

A milingness to contribute In backing up other operations In the
unit — including graphic design, fabric development, three-
dimensional design and ceramics — and future course
development is necessary.

6. Mathematics (Ref. A/WP/S/7)

Required to teach full time and evening students on G.C.E. 'O'

and 'A* level courses, T.E.C. and short courses and to assist with
the Open Learning Workshops at the Fielden Paric Centre.

Based at the Cftorfton Parit Centre
^

7. Three-Dimensional Design (Ref. A/CP/GE/2)

A true S'O specialist Is required who can build up the work of the

Unit to include full- and part-time courses in wood, metal and'
plastics. Design is a very important aspect of the functions of the
Unit You should also be able to offer general dravvlng coupled
wtth a personal specialism.

B. Lecturer Grade II £7,548 «• £12,099
per anmim

.

Based at the Wythenstiawe Park Centre

8. Computing (Ref. A/WP/T/8)
* ’

ft is essential to have a degree in Computing or an allied subject
with significant teaching experience ineiuding G.C.E. 'A' levti
Computing..

, ..

The role of the post includes the organlsatioa of 'the Unit and
some experience ot educaUtonal^ management Is expected.
Evidence of a special interest in Computer Assl^ed Learning is

necessary.
^

Appliceitlon forms and further details for ALkTHE ABOVE
FOOTS are available from the Senior Admlntetrattve

Officer, South Manchester Community College,

Wythmhawe Park Centre, Moor Road, Manchester
9BQ. Telephone: 061-302 0131.

Closing date: 21st December 198^

"Arancfiester City Council Is an Equal Opportunity

Empfayar, and we positively welOome appfteaffOns from
women and men, regardless of their racial, etfinre or

national origin, disability, age, sexuality, or

responsibilities for dependants.”

faculty of managementand BUSINESS
Department of Accounting and Finance

Head of Department
(GradeVI)
^>plications are invited for the above post.

P—
Accountancy. .

fiw^TtS?rSnge cffelMime and part-time courses

throughout the polytechnic. ^

(ill) Developing and improving external relations of the

eonsuttancy.

Sala73cale:£l7,397-£i9.i70^.
,rtnmshle hir 1th

HancheaterU156BH.

Manchester Polytechnic

o. cu j

Applications are invited for the post of

head of the
department of

education

«11 be expect** t".be t.

ear;-""-:-

.Are you interested In Inforination
Systems Education for management?

. Do you want tpjoin an ei^anding
team at a centre of excellence for

management education?
e TTienringBedfiDrd f0234).7501ff exL3336f6rdecallsof-avacancy
-for a lecturer in Management InfbrmaUoh Systems at tfie Oran*
fIM School of Management.

Further Education
Advisors

BUCEINGHAMSHIfiE
EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT
(Ail Eqdal Opportunity Employer)

County Youth and
Community Officer
Soalboiy 'HT Group » (£15,792 to £17,112)

As one 'of the four County Youth and
Community Ofllcers, the person appointed will
he responsible for the work of the Youth and
Community Sub-Committee in the
Beaconsfield/Chiltem area and will serve
initially, as County Adviser — Youth Service.

The Youth and Community Sub-Committee has
responsibilities including Youth Service,
Adult Education, Sport. the Arts,
International Education, and Joint Provision
and the successful candidate will be well
qualified and expected to have had senior
responsibilities in one or more of these area.

Further details and application forms atreliable

from the Chief Education Officer (G1), County Hall,

Aylesbury, Bucks HP20 1UZ, upon receipt of a
stamped addressed envelope.

Closing date Friday, December 21, 1984.

Athrofa Gogledd Ddwyrain Cymru
The Norttf East Wales Institute

of.higher education .
-

C»LEG CELF A DYLUNIO
COLLEGE OF ART AND DESIGN. WREXHAU, CLWYD

PRINCIPAL LECTURER IN
DESIGN CRAFT STUDIES
(£13,096 - £14,580 (bar) - £16,467]

A Designer, preferably wHh experience of EVTEC courses, te

required to lead the^ work of the College at B/TEC Diploma
lev^ in Jewellery. Ceramics, Glass and *rextil8S/Fashlon and at

B/TEC Higher Diploma In Ceramics and Glass (Jewellery

awaiting approval). .

To start in Janwvy, 1985 or as soon as possible thereafter.

(£S,mo -£10,512)To start Jamiaiy, IMS.
AppUcadons are invited from experienced screenprinters to
work within an MSC-fundedTOPS course, currently submitted
as a B/TEC Higher National Certificate for September, 19K.
Candidates should have extensive Industrial and/or teaching
experience within the area of screen-printing and associated
design.

Further details and appHcatkin form avaliable from the Deputy
Registrar, The North East Walaa InstiUrte. College of Alt and
Design, Wrexham, Ciywp, Mephone: Wrexham 36599. Closing
cMste rsedpt of appncaOons: 12tti December, 1984.

Somerset County Council

^merset seeks a

1stDEPUTY CHIEF
EDUCATION OFFICER

(Salary £19,923 -,£21 ,783 under review)

To succeed Derek Esp, appointed to. be C.E.O.,

Lincolnshire'.

The determination to demonstrate that he or she is

a potential Chief Education Officer is essential, as

are resilience, -and optimism about the future of our

service.

BARRY TAYLOR

Full delalla and application form from the CJE.O. Staffing (NT)

Saedon, Education Dopertment, County HaH,TemitonTA1 40Y.

Closliig date; 10th December, 1984, Stamped addressed

envelope pleeee.

DIRECTdR OF :

SHORTepw^ (HCKUP)
Biimhvn S<ale.£11,i75d4,061
Ari'-excitins- oppor^Ity to pUy a major part in the develcpmenL
markMng and deliv^ of short courses, cwiferences and other

educational and tmiriing activities, across this very broad iw^ng
eoHBgeP“^-i. . .

‘

'Furtheroartteblius and appHcatfon forms may be obtalnsd from the
Prlodpel. TemealdB OoBege ofTecfeiology; Beaufort Reed, Astiton-

andsr4.yna^OteaNrllvichesler OL6 6NX 0613S0 9911.

Completed forms snbuld be returnedto arrive no later tharrJanuary
7th. 1985,

TAM^IDE^’t’ an S3VAL OPPOIOVNmES EMPLOYEB.

THE canning SCHOOL'-
-MILAN'

Ve nn intmsloa coanm Is Soyliab and mmiBoniiaUen tbr rompasy
Mmoiid^piofaBtoiialaMeleitMrtatRlnMilaB.u^iiaond coones
,nrceau)aiiieaaJL'aHerlUixlwe«raateMirewn(eacUiicaelbod»>Dd oilerw*
WeareoepenUM^ needpMpletoJob eurteacfalae " W&wOlooriwgtaf
Sndsalcs usd betweraa uif40 wuii rtirntj limlDetn ioduslrhl «r tnlalns
expecHaebiTbegriBnua beeBMcamimuilaaatcMd Swe le BBlmtie
a«*MWeiH«. PB>HWKnaMBeenf l»wm,.f ttaallghAalhealUB leaSOatfe il

UMftll tott liot tlMWUlL- .

tn januaiy. AMtartinsalBV b Lit timClOO set

Xnteivtep*.wi]l be;Md.la'X0adea ia Oeecpber.V
PleMriiw'or'wriWtftr'..''^ Csnira saHfl, 4 AMasiMi liA lAam^

'

' biair 3>si*Ar'
.... waie.stM & raise asmm nsMsii

. and eamimnuniian tUUt tbr rompasy

Wanted

for
EASTER

LEVEL
REVISION

LONDON WC1
An iTgmt pvten MDi mi

MVfi^MtMiilnl auOnek.

Teiephone: 01-405 S33

COURIERS
AnencaD Inivri ramp.in>-

fpeelalirine is Icacher and sluiicM
toun Ift Europe sepLs cDorieni fur

^rinraBd Sumoier I9SS. Fluencr in

requirMi. European
laDiniaaefii prefbrrtd.

Hall C.C. and phslaunph (a CSL iS!S

Unte AveaBe, Sshr SIIl Saowaanta.
Calihnh9Be&.

to the Manpower Services Commission

Full orPart-Time . Up to £17.489

In order to carry out its new responsibiiiTies in the field of work-related non-advanced Further

Education (NA^ the Manpower Services Commission is ainiing to appoint a number of FE

Advisers to be based in its regional offices in;

Birmingham Bristol Cardiff

Leeds London

Manchester Newcastle-upon-Tyne

We envisage making pare-time appointments in Bristol. Cardiff. Leeds and Newcastle aitnougn

detailed arrangements will be made to suit candidates and local circumstances For me posts

in otrier locations, part-iime or full-time anxxntments can be considered.

The jObs involve advising the MSCs Regional Directors on the structure and operanon of the

FE service: on the prioritK-s for M5C supp-.*t: samulating lOcal and cross-i lA developmerts >n

FE: and evaluating the MSC's effects in FE. Considerable travel will be involved.

Candidates must have recent and substantial knowledge of and standing with the Local

Authority FE service at a senior level.

Salary £12.895 to £17.469 full time, or pro rata part time; a London Allowance of £1 .300 will

be payable for the London post. The appointments will be for a penod of 2 years initially witn

the possibility of exterision to 3. Secondments from current employers or loans from other

Government Departments will be considered and. in these circumstarKes, candidates should

send their applications via their present employer.

For further detalte and an application fonn (to b* returned by 4th

January. 1965} write to Manpower Services Come ission, CSP3. Rnem
N206. Moorfoot Sheffield SI 4PQ or telephone SherfieU (0742) 70309S

The Civil Service is an equal opportunity employer.

Manpower
Services Ccxnmission

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

YOUTH WORKER
£8,994^£9,975 inc.

An eicperienced. qualified Youth Worker Is

required to join the professional team in a
developing Youth Service. Duties include

particular responsibility for Roundshaw
Youth Centre. This purpose-built maintained

youth centre which is on the Roundshaw
Estate, Watlington, at the east of the

Borough, has a varied programme and an

active and committed team of voluntary and
paid part-time staff.

An allowance, where applicable, for longer

training higher qualifications is payable, and
a c^ual car user allowance is provided.

Consideration will be given to assistance with

removal and legal expenses.

Application forms and further details

obtainable from Mrs. H, Robertson,

Education Department. The Grove,
Carshafton,. Surrey. Tel. 01-661 5743.

(Closing date 17. December, 1984.

WORK BASE - TRADES UNION AND EDUCATION PROIECT
Work Bue ta • trades union baaed p>«|aei wtucti piwldee baaw educeilon
eeportunMas lor inMial woilm during work tune.

We wWi ID make the loMowIng eddilien lo our teem. Oiir studenie come frwn aH
BKtiera of Bie conwiunitjr and we would kko ID reflect Uiie m cur mil compoMiea
perUaUirly m ttw isicMng etde. Thetefoawwe weuld trHociiiewpptkam from the Meek
OQseTkffdiy*

TWO TEACHERS / DEVELOPMENT WORERS
wtioee woik iiwelvee wuhlng EngMi. beele MePw and ES L. eettlng up new couieeak.

kaleing with indae unwne. empXwets and locri edueetlonellils. ecperlancd ol mrking
with ethnic mlnomy grmpe. unm* or rauR educeUen would be ucefuL Contiacie
•uoaSr for one ymr to avrt m toon ae peaelbb
SALASY S8M« leCItJfid (Ine. UW)

ONE PART TIME TEACHER
to leech and eat up ujureee in bierec|t or numeteeir tor 9 Iwe per week at £9 00^
(mr. To 51«t A84-P

A TRAINEE LITERACY TEACHER ,

wRfi eatanelw knowfedge of Mack cemmunWaa m Bmala Tmlnmg andaureoif **f> Oe
givan br pfotaM aertF and Owe will ea oppoituniilao tor otner at lenMce tiiining. Some
aapartenee sf Ulara^ eerk would be an adwilege
tz houce per week at CB4I0 per hour (or ebi moniha.

mONEFOR DSTAILSANDAPPUCAHON FORMS 01,403 INS(Mhewanewerpteiw).
Pcelra da» 14 PwewilMr 10M.

Suutfwa taedRiiB, lUerd anncli, HuiMr CIdob. Waeton Simei. SET

WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITiES EMPLOYER

SENIOR INSTRUCTOR (EFUESP)
KUWAIT

On bshsif of sn associated comp^ (who will be the
employer) we are seeking a senior mabiictor for a small
pctvvte language schooL

Main duties will indode;
— professional and adminls-
tratfve control of the Centre

— professional asdstance In
mariceting courses to
companies
— some teaching duties

A post-«rHduatB TEFL, qualification and several years of
EFUESP expsrfenes overseas are required. Some
experience of responsibility posts prsfened. Single-status
post with annual, renewable contract and free shared
aecommodaSon. Salary range: KD 425— KD 540 per month,
plue gratuty. Interviews and posting as soon as possible.

For further details please send ev to:

Hugh Templeton, Director EFL, Pitman Training SERVICES,
6 teuthampton Pfeoe, London WC1A 2DQ.

University off Cambridge
Chiid Care and Deveiopment Group- •

ONE FULL-TIME AND ONE HALF-TIME

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
required for a study of maternity services In local hospitals Thp
project Is funded for 3 years.. Pay on the academic Research
Assistant Scaie.

Further Information from Dr. P. M. Richards, Child Care and
Development Group. Free School Lane. Cambridge CB2 3RF.
Tel: 022S658361 eXt 326.

Closing date for applications. 4th Jwgary. 1985.

WORKERS EDUCA.TION ASSOCIATION
WESTERN DISTieiCT

TUTOR-OEGANISER-in Bristol

eUKses 111 AbS flurouiidfnB areas ud in.perUbTii4rteunea nialira work

'

with the diaadyaotud 11)4 iiDefflplojrfii adiilia AnlsiaiiceiMuid also bo required
wUb LEBde BBlOa CSDttUOB.

SalkfY snlo BklBf le 'dAOSa p.&. depeodlns on age and qjullflntioaa. CaraHowaaeap^Wfe . • '
. .

>nrtienl« ut4 awiluiiitioB Jbrau (ftmiwed addreswd envetopof
DiatriotSoerotefy. W.EA. IT Priai^

Vieuria Street, CliAoB, frrfsiol BSS4BX. .. . .... .

SENIOR PRO-RECTOR
The Polytechnic of Central London wishes to appoint a
Senior Pro-Rector who will be deputy to the Rector.
Applicatione are invited from suitably qualified

candidates with extensive experience of senior
responsibility in higher education institutions and
leadership, qualities.

PCL is a broadly-based institution at the forefront of

academic and professional education, research and
continuing education. The Faculties of the Polytechnic
comprise Communication, Engineering and Science,
Environment, Languages. Law, Management Studies and
Social Sciences and Business Studies.

Salary £26.265 per annum inclusive of London
Allowance.

Further details are available from the Personnel Office,

PCL, 309 Regent Street, London W1R 8A1_ Tel. 01-580
2020, ext 212.

Closing date: January 4, 1985.

PCL IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES EMPLOYER.

London

UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD
Department of Engineering Science

Assistant;
lmi>act Testing of MateriaSs

Applications are invited for the position of Research
Assistant to work in a group undertaking experimental
studies of the mechanical behaviour of materials under
impact rates of loading using special testing equipment
developed in the Department. Candidates would normally
be expected to have a degree in Mechanical Engineering
or Metallurgy and postgraduate experience in the
mechanical testing of materials.

The appointment is from 1st January, 1985, or as soon
after as possible. The salary will be on a scale of
£8,080-£9,425 (under review).

Applications, which shoukl include a curriculum vitae and
the names and addresses of two referees, should be
submitted, before 10th December, 1984, to the
Administrator, Department of Engineering Science, Parks
Road, Oxford 0X1 3PJ, from whom further particulars
may be obtained.

Community Education Service

Chalvedon Youth & Sports Centre
An energetic and experienced Manager Is required to sustain the
subetantial programme of social and sporting activities

undertaken at this thriving Centre, which is situated in Basildon.
The main Centre plus an annexe qre b^d on local
comprehensive schools, and extensive use Is made of the
independent premises and the school facilities which include a
large sports hall.

Applicants (maleTfemale) should be qualified in accordance with
the JNC Report for Youth Workers and Community Centre
Wardens. Salary: JNC for Youth Workers Range 4(c) £10.209-
£1 1,382 plus £258 Outer London Fringe Allowance. An allowance

. of £363 per annum for a pass degree or £651 par annum lor an
honours degree is also payable for appropriate qualifications.

Application forms and job descriptions .are avail^le from the
County Education Officer, Community Education Servf^
Threadneedle House, Market Road, Chelmsford (telephone
Chelmsford 267222, ext 2662). The closing date lor applications
is Friday, December 2isL 1964.

THE ASIAN DEVELOPMENT BANK,
MANILA, PHIUPPINES

An International finance Organisation representing 45 member
countries requires an

E.S.P. CONSULTANT
for 9 months from 15.March-1985

. The (!onsultwt’s duties wilt be to provide specifically designed
1—1 English courses tor Bank staff wishing to improve their

skills, particularly In report-writing, to develop materials tor
those courses and to carry out analysis, testing and progress
reporting as required.

Candidates should have an MA in./^plled Linguistics (EFL)
and experience ofNeeds Anajysis, $^labus Design and teaching

• .advanced professionals in Economics and technical English.
Prior experience mthej[)omifieroiai/Bu6tnees sector is desirable.

"The Salary, is: U.S.- Dollars '2100 per month, tax free arid
. -additrdrei .accommodation arxf subsistence allowances are
/.fitfd, togelber'wWi air fares, baggage allowance and medical
'

. insurance MllowanceL
Further details can be obtained from and applications should be
sent by 21 December. 1984 to:

YORK LANGUAGE TRAINING,
116 Mlddegate, York YOl 1JY.
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TheManpower ServicesCommisdon, in ossodoHon with Dotosolve Edueotion.(aTHORN EMI

Compony]iis'presentinganbilensive18weekoourseonConiputerBcsed1aUng '

Goursewaie Oedgn.

Therewi betwo courses.

CourseAwillstQit, in Lendorr,on 28tfiJanuary 1985 and IntenrewswgbeinnMDecember

1984.

Course^ based in Moncfiesisc startson 18thMordi 1985and hterviews, inMondiesier, wiH

behM in nrid4crte December 1984.

Both oouises will teoch you howto creole effectivesdfetudy tidning materiab for

presentation bycomputec Vbu wiB useo variety ofsydems but need no computer
knowledge to start rlw course.

^ wffl need experierroB in tnairungoroduhteodiingondwiR hovedeveloped troining

materials. Communication skikamaiso important, as istheabaHy to look, wilh on open

niiitd,attraining problems.

Ifyou would like toapply telei^ioneDolesolve Education, 01-4997099 ExT. 227, loron
appTiootion formand course details, orcontodyour iocolJobCentre Oosng dotetor

applications: 12th December, 1884.
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EDUCATION DEPARTMENT—
YOUTH AND COMMUNITY SERVICE

Area Youth and
Community Worker
£9,927-£11,076 plus Outer London Weighting

An energetic and imaginative person is sought to lead this new
and exciting Youth Community Project

Applicants should be suitably well-qualified, have substantial

experience in youth and community work, and possess a high

degree of administrative and managerial skill. The Area Worker
wilt be based at the Shoreline Youth Club. MorUake, and will be
exp>ected to develop and co-ordinate a balanced Project in the

MorUake, Barnes and North Sheen neighbourhoods, which
includes the Townmead and Castelnau Youth Clubs.

Forms and further details from NoivTeaching Personnel

Section, fl^l House, London Road, l^aiekenham TW1 3AA
(01-891 1411, exL 228), returnable by 21st December, 1984.

London Borough of

RICHMOND UPON THAMES

COGNmVE SCIENCE AND

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
The Education and Human Development Committee of the
Economic and Social Research Council.invites proposals
in the following areas related to its programme of work in

Cognitive lienee and Information Technology:

I proposals for fundamental research on the dynamics of

development and communication in cognitive systems;

li proposals for research related activity and study visits

aimed at research staff development in the cognitive
science aspects of advanced information technology
and/or its application to Education.

Further details are available from:

UarUn Kender, Economic and Socitri Research Coundl,
1 Temple Avenue, London EC4Y OBD.

EISIRIQ
nCONOMlC
fANDSem
RESWRCH
couNa

SEC Secondary Examinations Council

EXECUTIVE OFFICER
The SEC is supported by a granMn-aid from the DES. Its

role is to promote improvements in the system of

examination and assessment in secondary education in

England and Wales. The Executive Officer will assist a
Higher Executive Officer in providing administrative

support for Principal Professional Officers. Much' of ths

work will involve servicing committees, including minute;

taking. Candidates should have experience in committee
work, administration and preferably an education/teaching
background, ineJuding an understanding of current

exanhnation issues.

Salary scale £6.028-£9.792 (including London Weighting).

Placement on salary scale according to age and
experience. Non-contributory pension scheme.

For further details and an ap^lcatlon form contact;Admin

.

Team, Newcombe House, 45 Hotting Hill Gate,. London-
W11 3JB. Tel 01-229 1234 ext 292/3. Closing date for*

receipt of a^ilicatfon fonns will be 2nd January, 1985.

SCOTTISH COUNCIL FOR COMMUNITY
and VOLUNTARY ORGANISATIONS

TRAINING OFFICER
£8430 - £10554 (under review)

The Scottish Council for Community and* Volunt^
Organisations needs a Training Officer to develop Hs training

activities for the Voluntary Sector.

The Training Officer's main tasks will be to lead and co-ordinate

the Council's programme of courses and conferencea, and to

assist voluntary organisations to develop the skills and
understanding necessary to their objectives.

The successful candidate will have substantial experience in

training and education and an awarenere of eodai Issues in
'

Scotland. A-
Further details and an application form are
available from:

The Administrator
scevo
18/19 Clarainont Crescent
Edinburgh

Closing date: 19th Deemnber. 1984.

THE UNTVEESITV OF MANCHESTER

IKBS CHAIR
'Applications are invited ibr a CHAIR in Intelligent
Knowledge Based Systems in the Department of
Computer Science. Candidates are expected to have a
distinguished record of research or industrial
achievement in the IKBS flelds broadly interpretel The
University has established this new Chair in additioa to
the flve existing Chairs in the Department to support
fbrther the UJL initiative in Infonnation TMhnology.
The person appointed will take a leadingrole in teaching
and research in the Department and will collaborate
with otherdepartments in the University which also have
interests directly related to IKBS. Applications
for photocomring) giving fliU details ofqaalifieations and
experience and the names and addresses of three
referees to the Registrar,Hie University. ManchesterBQ3
9PL. UJE. (Closing date February 15th) Oram whom
ftartherparticulars may be obtained. Quote re£ 226a/84/G

RESEARCH AWARDS

r/-Tr^ f »4 1 ; i;.A»

»

Coventry (Lanchester)

KING’S COLLEGE
School of Medicine

and Dentistry
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ar (TaL 0538

TEFL

KUWAIT EJPXVESP INSTRUCTORS
;

••••« : .Al.

' lowfa-aj for laduatrlal Tralnlntt Centoa. xtartlM January 1985. Muat ba male
Graduate Teacher* with TEFL ouauncatlcma. Fluent Arable an advautMa. Twro
year renewable contract. Excmiant tax free tenna and oandltfono. 041 Ted

Franks (0S95> 3480. Or write with yoor cr to:

No. 96718. One!na dab
Hoop Janoarv 8, fS85.

UNIVEUSRT OF EBNT

EX.T.Baabai
Bulniy,

Executive Language
'

Centre Limited

ESP/EFL TEACHER
Bequiied hyoarFinnish 8obdtiai7

in Rajalnin

Asmlicaats rniab hail i 'jimlilri'aiili

experience cf ESF work and be
caoaUa worfctoe aJooe and
without auperrlslof) t» In-ecunpany
oouraee. Ibo euedcWUI aoplfeanf
will bo eapectwl to aiart in jaouanr.
1985. but aoooer If poeslble.
Drivers preferred a* company ear to
pravidad- Ap Interest la Mahcetlaa
would be an adeanaga. Salarr
negotlabJe aoonrdtng ra amerienoe.

f. aiHoneUr,

ASSOCIATE IN
STATlSnCS

APpUcaOocta are fnvftnd tar a pose
oe Teawurary Research AaiuiJahi In

DcputtteiitoCPliyMology

POSTDOCTORAL
RESEARCH
FELLOWSHIP

AppUeatioiid are invited for the
post of Besesrch FtiOow to study
the interactions tietirBeii the
refiez, central neural and local
etibets of systemic hypoxia on the
heart and re^onal vali^ar beds.
Thisprojectwill 1ie Amdedlwthe
ICBC for Z'yeBEs front the dine of
the appointment and is available
from Jamia^, 1985. Applicants
should have, or soon to
attain a PhD, jjirefonbly in'the
field of eardiovascul^ and/or

respiratoty physiology,
gainvy will be OD the Research
Fellow lA scale £7.S20 to £12450
vitti saperaimnation mnTimnm

startiiw £7.9601
• For ftntiier' infwmmion contact
Dr J. Marsball. Department of
Fby^o^. 021-47?ian ext 330R
ap^catums (three copies) indlud-
ingCV and names oftwo retereeB,
should be sent to Assistant
Registrar. Medical School. Rip-
mingham B15 STJ as soon as
posmhie. Quote Reference

RF/Phyfllt
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YOUTH AND
COMMUNITY
SERVICE

uiner London Ednffatiow
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8TAMFI0BDmu CLUB.
124 Stamibrd Hin, N4C

SENIOR YOUTH
WORKER

p«jiilrad wbo has the xbUtty and
expurtaaee to take oo a

poat at 8U9 club.
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POLYTECHNICS UNITEBSITIES

Newcastle upon I^yne Polytechnic
FaCULT7 OP ENGINebBING

Sebool«rpbnfcs

SENIOR liECTUKER IN PHYSICS
BnmlniB P. r Sesfor Lectiinr £JU7fcas.l38 (bn) £14^ pa

***“««* No. A SOT*

»« in»» ««ssj. .saassa a?5saaKr“-
Vou will be - ...

Obro.l-rtronl<.„d,ooJ!!t5US"S*^»“a^^ *

s?wr*.sisr sss?S s£f*&*s

form. S!^-.

Manchester polytechnic
E^cnltj aT Art and DesIgB

lecturerh/senior lectures in
GRAPHIC DESIGN

y*. foil tiate appabitBieBt

for Lawntna Araa «rf th. BA rRoMl Dealao
DaalSrSJSS oT»2ftfAS^^ raaponrtbllMsr for tba Crapbl?

senior

LANCASHIRE POLYTECHNIC AT PRESTON
fiphwl af Pbysiea anil AatrM|n»^

Temporary Lecturer II

TUs arises Ihiia the secoodmeBt ofh member ofstafC Available
from Januaiy 1 , 19K or as soon as possible thereafter until Aiisost 31

.

1886. It ii open to Physicists and Astrooonera.

Salary £7.54a-£9.77L

Application bms and btther details obtainable Oom-tbe Personnel
Otnee, Lancashire Polytechnic Preston PRl 3TQ. TeL (0772) 2S2027,

qnotiag BefNa AA/171.

CloBiJ^ date December 17, 188*..

MANCHESTER FOLYTECHMC
John Dalton Pacelty eTTecluielegir

Depaiiment tf Mechanical PredncUoa and Cbemical finslimerfng

LECTURERHIN
INSTRUMENTATION AND CONTROL

AMiUcatfona are' Invited for tbe post of Lecturw in InstrumentaUatt and
control.

Apalknnta atioiiltf hold an Honours Dearee and havo relevant induatrial
oxpaiianra. An IntemK la tbe oread of Robotics aad/dr Proiotu Control is
pitXuiied. Experience In alonat cemUtloiUnp. vansducor loterfaclBO and

BoenniBtlfa^iequaiittaX control would be aa added edvantaae.

TlM mcccaaful eandidaiv vdll
' be expected to cmclertAa research and

Indnatristly United ceoatiKancr «i«rtu

.aatenr BEale‘S7,54S-£ie.099 par aoiinM.

For furttwr detalla and an apidkattm rorinfreturoable bv January SI , 19SSK
sand a aeKuddreaBCd oovaMoe nartted TnOD to tba Becretaiy. Manchester

PBlytaetalc. AU CalnM. Manclaiawr MIS 6BR.-

POLYTECHNIC OF THE SOUTH BANK
Berengh Bold, Itenden. SEl OAA.

DEPARIUSNT OFPHYSICAL SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

LECTURERll/
SENIOR LECTURER IN PHYSICS

BEF:FSX03
The eeattteWar win be reauired io teach etonroBk* and relaM Ptai^ca
BUbJrcts, at uoderareduate level, within such counaa at B.Sc. ISandWMii,
Applied Plwaicb B.Sc. (part-Uoiel Pbyalei a^ B^ n»Meal Saances with

Cmnputina. Relevant aaparienea in eomputlns would ba an advantBse.

Salary Seale: Lecturer n CS,S5S<C13.0B6 pa. Senior Lenner £i2.162-£l5.04B
ea. Inclusive cu Lendeo AUerwenee.

I urther denlla and eppileayoo rbryjyilablejy^telephoiilnB staUina omoe on

Cloalog date: December 80. 19B4.

The Polytechxtle U an Equal Opportunities Enuteyar.

LANCASHIRE POLYTECHNIC
AT PRESTON

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL STUDIES

Ladurrr U In Social Wbrk reqiri^ W twb M me Bodai Wqrit_CoutM^
certuirate hi Social Service. TMe Jtf"*””**"* '*

January. 198S until Slat Avauat, isas.

Salary acnlew £7.S48>£I!S.09».

inirrrated appIknntF ahould euhmlt a rSnaS**'
onke. l^ocaaMra Polytedinlc. Preaton PRl 2TO, quoang Ref. AA/1S9.

aoalna date lOtb December, 19B4.

TBE POLYTECHNIC
CHP NOiBTH LONDON

DepatRHfvtiflliMhemBtlcs, '

StsfisHcs aad CsM^tfng
' TEMPORARY

LECTURER
GRADED IN .

GCWPUTING
Tauponry anp^ntment for ala lacmtlia
letubfa from January 1 9SS or aa aeoa aa

possible nareafter.
AppUcunts abenld poasm akOia In anyappM eomputlna area, auch aa awtema
aadtwnre.canmawialpromminwdBa.avfr
toraa analyela and dcaianTdata communl-

•aUoAB ate.
Appliotiaoa are »h> welcemed
from ttioaa wtao have worked or are
working m apMlad Bwcyewa who wouM
dfce a parted in a teachim covlroamaiit.
Racantly qualified candMata wftb leaa

' exparieaca will be eonaMered,
CndMatea aboutd have either a relevant
need beneun deprae, peaigraduafe
qi^lficatlm. MBCSwaqnlvScMpnic^
eal mnaarienee. na rtapaiuwent eaara
BSe (Bona). HND and Poatqradimte
_ Dlplona RHBwa.
The Pelytactedc hay a DEC XL1091
computtr awcem yrgyldins a pewnl
mdMmgxaa and batm proeeiteinfl sar>
Wee. TIM dapamiem haa aa excellent

pd!Pii and ?S^^Dn'canSrfilga%iip
LAN.

I

SaOary Kalm kT.S4B-US.09P ptua E9BT
I London Allowanee.
. Application ftorm and further details
Obodanble

.
irca the babUahment

dosteg dote: 14 days from dia appeor-
anee of tbia adverOsamant.

Oxford Polyteciuuc

DSARIMENT or
RCTATR BfdViUaantWT

BehEMM

LECTURER ! SENIOE LECTURES
IN TOWN PLANNING

APPlienttcMM are invitod from ntt-
ably onallfled persona for this poet.
The parson appointed vrUl be
axpectad to taacb planning concepts
and proeednrer to aatate manaae-
mant uodergrndoatea and abo partl-
cipma In lectures on tbe develop-
mant process. The eujplioata la on
the planalnB process asperceived by

tbe Surveybig profraalun.

Idaalte applicants wflt peopsaa ouaJ-
Iflcotlbna and experianea In both
Plonnteg and Eatate kfanopecneiit.
AppHeaota should have an interest

in raaeoreli.

Salary aeaMs Ul £T.S48 - n2.099i
.
SL £11. ITS - £14.061.

ApoUcattoo forma and further
demHa avnllabla from the Stafflna
ocriee, ext 364. clarion dam for

applications Is &OfT2fS4

Osdord Polytechnic, CiomF Lane,
Headiagbm, Oxfora CDS SBP.

Tel: Oxford |086S> 64777

Leicester Pelyteehnic

CENTRE FOB HEAUH
SBBYICES MANAGBHENT

A challearipa iwle in the Manage-
ttePt of tef^i ^atBiit

TeawMaay in the MBS.

U^nJRER n i&
InRmnation Technology

(FtatNoIST)
Salary sealei £7.,S4S-n8,099 par

amuBiB.

Join aa expandina mauve team
nuudng ami developlns aatJonol
mamsamcat odneatfoa promuniaiea

in IT tor. the NBS.
•Make a riaoUlcaoc contribution to
the dOriiM and Implementation of
short courses to inaec the enanglitg
anosaement tralnloa needs relatcMl
to this dynamic technology. Other
daveJoiuaents la the Centra Include
tbe icsnlementatloa of a mfoocom-
putv cUnJc; the application cd
netwdrfcing: conaultancy and
reaesrUi. The ooat to temporary for

an InlUal period of 3 ycar*-

AppllcnUon fiums and further
detalto frecn tbe Personnel Ofnee.
Leicester Potytedmlc. P.O. Bc»

143. Leicester LEI 9BU.

Cterina date Dee. 28. 19B4-

Eing’s CoHegoLpndon Queen ElizabeUi College
Chelsea College

University of London
CENntEFOR SCIBNCB A MATBSHATICAL EDUCATION

LECTURER IN SCIENCE EDUCATION
AMUeatim ara'in:^^ f^gn angoliitiauc la SetaBea Bducntlqa. Ttw Lecturer
wSl^conUTCbuta to.^ taaS^of PCCE, Master's and other advanNCMuteT
aervica.eouraea in adenee education and wm also be dkpaeted to take an artfm
parvin the research and/or curriculum development work at the Centre.

The_auit Bisfri_ eppiRmit wIB be expected ro eonMm recent and substantial
towdii^ eigclencn hi pttysiea at secondary lavel with experience (a one ef theIoIIowIm flelda of ementea: mlfnipniiiMiiii hod oontea omputer
for aufcuB^e u^ “**

yrttt be avellaMa from Baaur 1915. On merger of the CoDeae
« OMtra';^ beeme part of the
Ltmdqn -flCQC): Prufnaaor P. J.

Salary will be udthiiriha *niiga
;^
w.5ao^l4.983 p.o. p.m n.833 Irmtffin

gather UtfaenaMt and kdpUeatieD (enaa an uvaUaMa from this Pmnonnd
Officer. CBietoea College.Mk^Kingto Read, temdon SW10 OUA. Ctoatog dale:

. * DocttibOT aOs 19B4.

THE UNIVERSITY
OF WOLLONGONG

AUSTRALIA
ApplkBtleas arc Invited for the

fUBewina gorifiOM:

Professw of History
APPUeatlang an Invited from

outuhandlna schetain la aay field pf
Mtooory. AspUatioH win be wel-
comed from peraoM with Interests
related to those of ttc-.Bepartmcait •

wblcli Ineinae AnatnUan, South-
East Asian or European History and
Polldca.

FrofesspF of Fsychology-

' CfBaadi lasaiBteof TecfaBoloiy

POST DOCTORAL RESEARCH ASSISTANT
CambutiM ileoiy

The ceBaae ri
peat-doctoral
Modelling of
rimllor wtarft c

iod (right momhal of
tract " Mathematksl

OpporhMltlea for
ihoft remalnlna period

lA both coses the succcdriul
endMatn wOI be aulrparson oT
Dapamant and. In that rote, win
be required to provide academic
leadership by taking an active pan
la both teaailha and nataiiJi and
wtu have .a parUeular reaoonaiblUty
for fostering the rasaarcb prog-
ramme. Subject to the eouuant of
the UahwHlcy CauncU. greraears
may nadartakan Umitad ameunt of
higher eonaultattwe work. Fares to
WoUongong .ter die appolBlea and
depaadanta are paid and a reteea-
tiea aUawanee to payobla. Salary to
*AS8.ea6 per annum.

THE OPEN
UNIVERSITY

FACULTY OF TECHNOLOGY

LECTURER IN
ELECTRONICS

The Buecnaaful candidate will be
expected to write experimental
procedures for the pnrtlcai cocapo-
neat of the course, asaist In the
prepontien of asseasmaac matPriri.
comment on now looriiing material

and create taaehJng testa.

AppUcamn should have a goad
heoeur* degree In a relevant branrh
of enaUieerlng or adeqee such os
aioctraiUG6t control, comoutfiig or
Phystea or equivalent Industrial
experlMice aa well as aome mmert-

ence of teaCtaing.

The appoiiitmeDt la to ataiv aa soon
aa poMlble, The atartina aalary will
ba on tiM hK:uirer_aenle._currraUy

£7,S20 to £14,925.

THE CITY UNIVERSITY

CENTREFOBCONTCNUING
EDUCATION

TEMPORARY
LECTURER

ApoUeatleoa ore Invited for the post
ol Tamponry Leauro' for a period
of ana iw»M«h*a year from the date

of agpphRBWiR.

The Centre has enbcrlted Od Oie
dcvelopmom ol n prograBma of
Post Expeiience Voeauooal Bducfr
Uoo Which tlBka (he expertise ta the
Uidveraity to die neett at Industry
and caaimarce. The parson
appointsd would help In laylmi the
roundationa of the prograaime bv
fuitherlM a tnrvey which has
already romiaoncod. would develop
tadusmai coatacte particularty in
medfum-slzed and small firms and
wtMild assist Is aewiBB up now pilot
eowipm. Linked with this would be
the development of new aelaace
baaed roursoa lo the Extra Mural

Programme Of the Centre,

Suitably qualtfled emdtdiwea ahmilii vurlCfc. enriesfim • n-v- to ito

Personnel Deprnmaent (Ref 40441

CRANFIEU) INSTITUTE <W TECHNOLOGY
Cnnfidd, BetfBrd HK«3 8AL

university of
- WARWICK
DIBECIOR

Industrial Relations
Research Unit

The ‘ sueeeoriul appHeam wOl
require the to laateudii end
extend the Uait*a natleaal and
InternathmoJ lagutadoo. TMs will
entail a atreog i siaaffh record Is
Industrial Rataaona: a oonuannent
to Inter-dtoctpUnary worlc: ability to
manage partielpatfvely a larga acale
centre with an eatabliahod reaaarch
prpgrnmme: and a readlaoas to
eoUaborate with the Univenlty'a
taariihw In Induau -lal RrtnUona.
Ineludlna tbe aupervialon of doc-
toral studeota. Salary wuhia tbe
Proffeaorlal range, current mini-
nuim £18,070.

PuRhar pnrtieulaiv from the
. Registrar. Urrlverrity of Warwick,

BBUIffiL UNIVEBSITY

Fkieiiltig at EAbokUor ‘

•MDeolga

LECTURESHIP
IN DESIGN AND
TECHNOLOGY

Applientfena are Invited for e
lectureahljp from eandMatoa With
inleteata la promotlnQ craft, design
and tactmoloey to poceadal taariien
in aelteela and to undw amduatea ot

Induatrial daotgo..

CandfdatM should ba quilllM lit

.eleetronle anqlnearlBg or croft
dealMl and teclioriogy and hav«
davriopad aome . axpOTlaa la com-
puttna. or Induririri rterim. a
knowiadga of- digital elaettodlm
.would .ba an advanage. Raoearch

netlvKy will be expected.

The successful caotUdate win work
aobatantlally at the Riuuiymeade

' Enalefleld Green.

Salary within the Lecturer aeale
£7.S2^£14,9U par annual, plus
£1.233 per. annum London Allo-

wance with liSS baoeflta.

Coventry CV4

The University reaertes the right
te fill any adveattoad poritloa Ibw
Invitatfoa.

Equriior of employmaat oppor>
tunlty to university policy.

THE UNIYEBSTTY OF

UNIVERSITY
COUNSELLOR

Applications are Invited from men
and woman giuduatoa with a
recognttad quallflcatiQa in personal
GouitoaUlaq for the ahowa goat.
caodMates aiuR have graven
axpartenea and nUlla in counselling,
prnfarably in a higher aduntion
aettlnn. and orgnnlaatlonal ability
wlU be aa added. reuulremrnL
Tenable for two yaara initial^ from
a data m aoon aa posalble. Initiel
salary aecardteg to qualtfleatloito

Cloetng (tote for appUcatloM:
December 21.

- University
of Essex

CHAIR IN
ARTIFICIAL

INTELUGENCE
AppUratlona arc Inviled for a Chair
In Aiqiflelal IntelU^ace in the
Departeieat of Computer Scteoce.
for oppoInBieot fRMu April 1, 1985
or aa mooa as poaribla uieiwaher.

The peroon appointed will Join an
ratahitobed group of aavnn oeademie
and reaaarch atoS! vrariung princi-
pally on knowiadpe-baaed plaanins
and natural language understanding
ayaiema. but appllcatlona are %vel-
come irom thoee with intereato lo
any area of artificial IntalUgenm.
Trie oitier main research Interesta of
the Department are In computer
ayauma, saftwara englneanna.
iheoretlral feundotlena, leforina-
tloD aystsms and numerical enalyals.

The undergraduate and MSc courses
In computing have a large artificial
httalUgeoce compooant. and ihi-
Dapartment offers an MSc hi IKBS
and also contnbutea to on MSc in
Cognitive Sciraee oa port ol itn
major Involvameni In the Centre lor
Cognitive Setonre.

Bnlarv wUI be on the aeale EB.TS3
to £16.158 IncliMlva of Lobdon

Allowaiwe.

Cloafmi date for receipt of
appUcatfoos to January 4. 1985.
rianse quote Ref. JHo. IVM4/L

tFNTVEBSmES

University ofDurham
Deparinneot bC An^ed
Ffaj^cf and Elecfironics

LECrUBESlIDtPm
ELECTRONICS

AppHeatfone are intitad for
l-ecmreship in Eleetrontm. tenable
from aa eoon as posrible. This
permaonnt post is associated wfUi
tbe srac Inldatfve on VLSI fObrlca-
Uoo sod design. Teaching tfutfea
wIO primarily he InvolvAd with the
induauially drleomted M.Eng.
(MIcrorietuimicB Option). -Tbe spe-
cassfiil candidatewQJ be expected to
pursue research work In rlcctro-
aJo. fOr wblcb there are Aartieu-
larlypood facUlttoale tfan/ollowinp

«raew

'

Practical VLSI darien whidt- to
supported by SERC-WKh accase to

their Alp tebiication fariltrles.

leta

Brunei VnhieraHy to Hr Equal
.

. Opportunity Employer.

CHRISTCHURCH,
OXFORD

SCHOOLTEACHER
STUDENTSHIP

The Covernlne Body of Chrte Qmrrti
inumda. should there be s suKaMc
cxadMate, u>. make an ylecDon to a
Schoolteacher Studeotshlp for Hilary
Term 1986.
A Schooltaacher Student must be

employed full-time In secondary edum-
tion, snd have had some experience of.
or be about to engsae la. sixth form
teoAlng. either es e head teacher or as
an asntoMt taoeber to a school in the
United Rintdom.
A SdMpOltencher Student inusr speixl

one UiUvcrstty FpU Term bi Oxford,
afrhbe shall be grunted rooms In college
free. HoAbe shall also be provided free
at riiarpe with hrerirfasL lunch nod
dteneraach day. endwiO bea-mmsberof
the Seader- camooft -Room—tar ttw
duruUon of Usnier appototipaitt.

- aod omiHlanea w Ow rnase £6.600-
£18.150^rCrade lA) or n 1.675 —
£14,925 a year (Grade III. Partleu-
leru from the Personoel Department
(AeadeiPle StiiimiML the UiUvsrrity.
Sheffield sio am tw whom
appHcuttans <5 coplea), lodudinn
the nemra of three rafareaa, should
he teat te January 11, 19BS, Quota
Ref; R 154^.

University College
-• -..London

SCBCWLW MEDICINE '

ApMkutlona are InviTed tor the
poet of . DEPUrV ADMINtSTRA-
TfVE SECRCrARY In die Faculty of
Clinical Sciences. - Tbe suncessful
appUtant %vlll be required to aiaiiiir
the Admlototrutlve Secretory with SwMe range of administrative dutlra.
including the co-onUnadiOn of the
support servicas for the Commtnees
concerued with the planning of a
new afaigle School of Medicine
wtdiln University CoUege. London,
which will Include The Middlesex
DoepItBl Medical School and three
POKgradUBte InsUtules. Previous
experience of Ualverxity *-*-nlntx-
(retloa is ssaaiitlel. Salary on the'

-Crade TT aoriertar aesdmn^related
Admtaitotratlve Staff. Sll.675 to
£14,925 P.O.. Plus £1.855 London
WalgbtiAo, AppUcationB, with the
aameaef three refciiiea.. should be
sent to The Adroinlstratlva Secret-
tfV. Faculty of Qlnlcal Setonrea.
piilversity Street. Lnndon. WClIi
6JJ. froni whom furdiicr garticuliue
may te obtoinad <01-307 2962).

University of Liverpool

DERBY CHAIR
OF ANATOMY

AOPUcatlons arc Invitod (rom mcdl-
csllv cnallfled anstomlsts for tiie
Dai^ Ciuh of Anatomy which to to
be rilled from October l. 1985.
Dental or non-medlcBi graduates
who have had eiosp contact wiiK
dln^ medicine and exoerienev of
teaching anatomy wUI also be

considered.

The alary wlu not fan less than
£18.953 oer annum.

Appllcatlona 112 coplet). tqgciher
with tbe paiMM of throe reriuTea.
sbouHl be rendved not later than
jMUary lo. 1985. by the Reatotrar.
The UnlveraiQ'. P.O. Box I4T.
Uverpool L69 3BX. from whom
fyfthor partleulate may be obtoinad.
(CandJdales overseas who wish to
do so may send one eopy by

alnnsU.I

Quote ref: RV/698/EC.

'

Oi * ^ 1 i\T\
"
.;:n

University of Liverpool

SENIOR LECTURER
IN COMPUTER
SCIENCE

LECTURER IN
COMPUTER SCIENCE
CmndMates tar throe pestssm have
rasearrh experienM In any non-
nunwneaJ aien or OOBmutOT bc1
once, Thry should ncwmally poBoase
a hlsher dearer in the subiset or
equivalent sesdamir or induatiial
exparlrncr. Candidatas tar Senior
Lecturer will ba axpertod to demon-
nrrata a aubatantlal record of
rasaarch, and the oMIlly and
rnthualosm tn lead and davriop
reararch in thalr soarUIlM araa%.
Ffir a nillabla randklala an sppolnl-
meni on Rrodar may te considered.

The Drparlmani rurrenilv has
twelve academic atafl and right
tarimiTal auppert svaif Diwranh
iniaraatii include daiabrnm* and
expart awiams. eruph theorv,
mlcrciptoervaor appllcaliona. com-
Oiilar arrhitorrure. Hi uiware and
VLSI, rabnrir*. and aeitwara

enolneeiing.

The BpeoloOMeDto vwlll rommsnre on
May I, 1985 nr aa oom as poasibla

tteraaltar.

Appliratioim. tcHWtIiar with tbe
namav of three rrirrees ahould te
recelvad not latar ihon Januarv 15,
1985 by Tba Reaistrnr, Ilia llniwrr-
siry, PO. Box 147. Liverpool. L69
3BX, from whom further partiru.
lara may be nbialnad. Quoie Ref.

RV/691.

University of Manchester

LECTURER IN
COMPUTER SCIENCE

Appltcations an Invited for the
above pon from canilHlatBs with
pood arndeaiir qualiflretlooB and
resraixli or Inclustnol expertonce
spediKSllv In the itelU Ot TOUPU-
TLR HARDWARE The field wUl be
brcmdlv Interamad and exteiuto to
Comouter Byaiiwn nmrtqn. Meomry
Terhnlquea. Deaion of Integniied
Ctmdu. Digital OommuntrailaDa.
Novel AopUfWIotw of miCTO-prorea-
HOrs. Optoetoctronk' Tachnleuee.
Signal Piuisming. etr. The po«r to
tensbia Immediately Salary ranae
p.s.i £7.320 to £14.985 (otmer-
ajinuatlonl. Particulars and oppllrg.
lion fonoa (returaoble bv DacMater
81 1 from The Raotolrar. The
HiUvarritv. Manrhoatar. MIS 9PL.
Quote ref. 243/84/G.

University of Glasgow

DEPABMENT OF ELBCTBONICS

LITE

CITYOFLONDON
POLYTECHNIC

defaetment op GS01X>GY
UBCXUBEE GBAIHB n

'

A vacancy mdsta for a Larturm: (Ciirie

^ ^ ’froS"^
‘taaO^BI

ImiMfjiiijill

rrw

London Borough of CroydOn
Education Committed

Addington High
(M) 11-16

.

FdifchJldes Avenue, New Addington, Croydon CR9 QAA
Tel: Lodge Hill (6Q 43387/43693/42545

Heqinred tor January 1965 teachers of the foltovring subjects:

MATHEMATICS — Scale 1 or 2

PHYSICS — Scale 1 or 2
(AbWtf'to attar .

EMrpn/es an tOvantage)

CRAFT DESIGN
AND TECHNOLOGY — Scale 1 or2

FRENCH -
--^siaiel

Apply . to the Head Teartw giving c.v. and names of two
neforeca.

Gtyof
-Manchester

Head Teacher
Group 4

Education
Department

CL4N£MON7 JUNIOR SCHOOL
Claremont Road, Moss Side, Menohester M14 7NA
Required from Easter, 1985.

We require a suitably qualified and experienced teacher for the
post of HEADTEACHER in this Group 4 inner City County Junior
^hool.
Vacancy due to the retirement of the present holder.

Appricatton forms and further particulars are avaUabie from the
Chief Education Officer (S2/J'0B), Education Offices. Crown
Square, Manchester M60 OTB, to whom they should be returned
by December 19. 1984.

Teacher

of' the

FrUoy. Jteuonr

youth AND
COMMUNITY
SERVICE

youth WOEKERt
YBAWB _

THE UNiVEKSrrV OFHULL

BUILDING SURVEYOR
- ANDSERVICES

SURVEYOR
AnpUcntlem arc invited tar two

iWOi«BaBta.fn.tba.£atatM Offlca
of the unlveralcy-

Tte SuPvovnrs wOl antot In tte
ifnlpn epamcafioii, and aupani

. ktenM attnratlmmnod entoeniQaa to
Tba IMvnnlty'g bufMUia> and
ptant.

.

' <>naidaW6 should bn mduateg
or held eoulvnlaac quallfieatteaB la

appropriate imOdlflH ae aagliigertefl
gnbjectn. The poca would be
partteolkrir s&hable for iBywie
wfabing to mate a cargar tP Bamtea
oriantBtod wark.

Salary Krio (lA)i
.
E6 60ta

£1£.1M .pgr aapum. pins U55
tenefBg.

AnpHarioBK (4 cepfaM. punliia
ttvag rtfrinen. alioald.te •edged
with, tba PereaBaal Offieer. fiia
UaKgrrity of Bull. Hull HU6 7RX
UP nawAgr 14, 1984, .

The City University

ciEN«i)bR

TEMPORARY
UNIVERSITY OF
_ GLASGOW^

'

EDWABD CAIRD CHAIR
OFPOUnCS

STELLA HARIS JUNIOR SCHOOL. STOCKPORT
Applications are inviled for the post of

HEADTEACHER
This is a group one independent day school fbr boys and

_vr\iit l*>: Ml uU «( 1

1

e Triiateea with a eurricninm vitae and give tbe names of
two retirees,, reply;

BH 45 THE GUARDIAN, . .

164 Deensgate; JIanchesier M60-2R&
.

75rTlSi?t!i

f ~-€- Jf '

npcb otaardau aa guy ba mutnolly

APPUeaqti wfU bo co—ldgreil bam
any STM -wictaln tba dtorlpllna. at

POAlllal HDidfltiSg ^ ’

BIOLOGY
The King’s School, Canterbury

The Headship C7f.the Department will become vacant

in.Septembtf 1985. -Candidates able* to guide and
develop an -already ' vigorous and .suCCOTSful,

departmeot should apply. io the Headma^rr giving.,

ihe name» of -thiBe-FBfenes. Salary negotiation.

HEIBOPOLITAN BOEOlUGH OF

EDUCATION 0EFAB3HENT

Sola OfamHir Sdwol tor airln.
Marriaod Read, sBa.MapUiartut M3S SNB

^

TriaWme 091-978 3817

CIJISSIFIED ApVElinsm
TalBphotiB;‘'> '

LONDONiti-27»233af

MANCHeSTER 061-632 7200

Scalel.
E^catioB

JhxiuBad •January IMS ta tHdi the
aH*«|am thranglieiit-tna nriwea with

seeriri BOnrant te tene*.

ta riwuld teiaphaoe tbam at tba aebnte wjono
tepearibla..

Scale 1 Teacher plus Special Sehocri’s Allowance,

PIPER HILL SCHOOL
200 Yew Tree Lane. Northenden, Manchester M20 OFF
A teacher is required for a class of pupils with severe learning
difficulties. You will need to show evidence of an understanding
and willingness to design and Implement individual education
programmes. An interest in audto visual aids would be an
advantage.

Interested applicants are welcome to visit the school.

Teacher
Scale 1 pitta Special StdiooTs Altowmioe

SOUTHERN CROSS SCHOOL
Bartow Hall Road, Crtorlton, Manchester M21 2JJ

T^her is required at this 50-ptace all-age school for children
with social and emotional problems. The ability to teach
Woodwork and Metalwork allied with some general subjects at
Juniofi'Secondary level wilt- be an advantage.

MARGARET ASHTON COLLEGE
Churoh Lane. Manchester M9 1LD
Tel^one 061-205 1813I7T48

Required for two terms commencing January. 1985. TEACHER
capable of establishing good relationships with 16-18 year olds
worktngtowards the new CERTIFICATE OF PRE-V0CAT10NAL
EOUCADON (CPVE).

You will join a team working within the Core Studies area, and
assist In the evaluation of teaching materials, learning strategies
and methods of assessment Although the work Is with 16-18
year olds, the flexibility of approach or the successtoi primary or
special needs teacher vnould be valued.

RequiiM from January, 1985, for three months;

TEACHEROFREMEDIAL EDUCATION
Seale 1 ~ Temporary

To teach language skills and numeracy to girls in the fourth and
. frfth year. This-work is specifically to enable planning and staff
development of teachers involvM in. the pilot Certincate of
Pre-Vocationai Education (CPVE) to take place and will involve
an element of staff cover. There may be an opportunity to
contribute to CPVE developments for a teacher with appropriate
expertise.

TEACHER OF P.E.
SgbIg 1 — TMoporary

R^iiired for January, 1985. until E»ter. 1985.

Anlleetion forma and details from the Headteacher at the
aehpQt to whom they should be returned 88 soon as poulble.

Manchester City Courttdl Is an Equal C^aorturitty EmplojW. and
tee posHMy wMeome applications from woman and men,
rostudkaa of ffiefr racM, etfmlc, or nattonaf origin, drsabHlfy.
age, sexuMhy, or responsWffites for dependants.



«0fl

Don wOTbe cbncoraed
&W »bf«Q to aûp

mME5mn^

EXPERIMENTAL
OFFICER

For EJactron MBcroacopf of Blolon.
cal Matcrtala. Ttaa post, whicft ta in
air IlnImnItF** Bartran ODbp
Centre, Jnvotvea colUtimtian la
both teaching and reaearch Appih
cents should have a sidrtraptia]
pr^ical esperienee In nerimos of
peeBnlBQ MnoolMI snsterUe and
In the leelmtouea n traiiswUMonnH Braitalag electron ntcroacopy.

A degree in Moloey or an equIwJwtt
pi^eirlcnal auaDllcatlon Is dertr-

Salarr In the raBoe £7.5M - 0.01S
D-a.. dape^lng on quallfIcaUoaa

and eaperienea,

Applicntion forms and fiirtti^ narU-
culara from the Pereomiel Officer.
Uolverelty ol Batn._ Bath.
BAS 7AV. Cloalng'date.Deeenher

30. 1984. Raf Me 84/190.

University of Glasgow

CHAIR OF DIVINmr

AepllcatlBiM are Invited for the
Chair of Divinity in the Pepartnient
of Theotony and Chnrch Rtstory.
%whJch will nil vacant on October 1

,

1985.

Further parUculars may be
obtained from the Arademlr Per-
Bonnel Office. Uiriventlty of Glaa*
now. Claapow. CIS 800. where
applicnttons 15 copies, or 1 copy In
the cave of ovaiasaa applicants},
idvino the namea apd addreaaea of
time rafarnaa. should be- lodged not
later than Jannary SS. I9S5.

In reply picane quote . Rafs No.
5S64F.

>IeneCk)RegeNoilham^

BSc HEALTH SCIENCE
-'Ilf 0
PART-TIME COURSE
Awardod by the University of Leicester
This tour-year course requires attencfance on one day per

weak, commencing In September. 1985.

It is designed to assist health cans professionals to develop

the ability to analyse issues .that arise in the provision of

health care, to develop their professional skills and to

evaluate the care that they provide.

Candidates will normally be required to be 23 years of age on
entry to the course, and they must be members of one of the

recognised Professions' Supplementary to Medicine or

Registered Nurses and have at least two years' post-

qualification experience.

Further Information and apptioadon forms are ava/labfe

from:

The Admissions Oftloer,

Nene College.

Moulton Park,

/Vort/iampton NN2 7AL.

One year intensiveMBA Courses in:

Finance

*Marketing

Export Management and International Business

*IndnstriaI Relations and Personnel Mam^ement

Pliu an MSe dcfice in Bmioest Syaeni AanlyiH and Deriv.

*pan lime courm C yenni are aba available.

Applieann oun pooesi eteher a Rnt or lecoDd dam baaom degree, or an

equKPleal ptoftuKNial qualificaiion and will nonaally be lequiied lo take

be Gmdnate Management Adwtarion Teal (CMAT).

The eonnea begin la tenber l9gS: for moie btfowiaiiop pbaw contnci

ihe Adnriaoa Ortken

TheCby IhdvcnhyBulaMa Sdwal, nubUtf Cmeenl,BwMm iCeairc,

Undcn ECZV 8HB.

Tihptnar Bl-ni 0IIJ 2M

Start a new career in

COMPUTERS

sWiaaiii:
h'l

tWRuilCfgfgafeowaiaaangtB
nm—wigiimi aeeiptia Ugnuiiia

-dn mUiNilu i|BdlllLiia)ii lorihoag

wmoQu work wRbdBomnMRnw5Evnna CeoMaa
commgneHigJmwry phKtBtorgukiM

MontBSSOri > .1 r ii'f
^

COUNTY COUNCIL
An Equal OppqrtuidW Enployar

THE BUBLEIGH COLLEGE,
THORPE BILL.

LOUCHBOROUGB. UBICS LE1

1

OSQ
IN TBB Lajcaateiahm Plan for tha
re neganlBaaon of Soeondary Bduca-

ttoB 14.18 Upper.

ASSISTANT HOUSE
I f Ki a *

Required Jennetv. Aaalatent
Rouae MMreaa. Seale S. at Field
Rouae. a Boarding House fOr GIrla
•gad n-19.
The poet cenies a leacMng

commloneat In thla 14-19 Conunan-
lor College. A aegvorary api^nt-
meut la poasIMe.

Application forma and further
detani oo requeet from Heed laaa).
Appb iaaoMdlately with fall

pwtlculare and aeqiaa and addreaaea
of two refaraea to the Heed.

COLLEGES

LtRdoB Borongb ofBrMJqy
RAVENSBOURNECOLLEGEOF

.1 •im-'m U CMi.

School ofGr^hk DisiXB

PART-TIME STAFFIN
GRAPHIC DESIGN

The School ol CiopMr Dealen wlah
to crffcr part-tine teochfaie of cm*
day a weak to Crephlov Ptomnera.
The perMB we are hjokinq for
ahould be able tp rontnbute tn the
geoeiol Graphlr Ileafm counbe and
the optMin m Infurmatioii riealon.

WHte with rumnrium vitae to:
Graham Mevena. Heed ol The
Srimol of OrapMf Denmn Ravetia
bnurpe Colleoe of Art and nealoa.
Wahtan Road OiMehurat. Kmt
BRT 5SN. Telephone 01-^ 7071

«t. 31.

IT \t)u are selected for one ofour medical cadet-

ships,we can give )>'0U a great deal of help over the

three )ears between second and fmal MB.
We'D pay you a salary starting at £.x5S5 and

rising to in your last yeac Vfe'O also pay

your tuition fees and chip in generously for your

textbooks.

During >our pre*reg^Lration yeaq which canbe

spent at either military or civilian ho^iitals, you'll

paid the salary ofa Lieutenant: ,L'1I.!^7I.

In return for these payments, we ask that

you stay with us for six years after you've fully

register^

An officerandadoctoc
.As a doctor in the Army male or female, your'

practice will be much the same as a good ciiilian

one: fully equipped and professionally stalTed.Yuu

could be working in a group practice or on your

own; though you'll be entirely responsible for

vourown patients,be they soldiers or their families.

Asan officer you'll fmdyou can addextradimen-

sions to your life. Ysu'U be able to take advantage

of the wide range sporting facilities.

VoullolmostcertaMygetopportunitiesto travel

abroad,and you'llgetfu loc^r paid holidays than

your dvilian counterparts.

'Vbu'D also be invc^ed in various militaiy train-

ing exercises in which,as aCaptain,you could find

yourself leading a group of soldiers. Itk for this

reason that your Hi week initial training period

includes a month of ofticer training at the Royal

Military Academy, Sandhurst

Opportnmties for
post-graduate traixung.

Anddon't think thatbecauseyou're in theArmy
your (^iportunilies for further study will be in any

w^ limited- We'U ensure that you get ample, time

foryour post-graduate tnuninginGeneral Practice.

Community and OccupaUonal Medicine or one

of the Hospital SpeciaUlies.

Ikyns out fora day.

.

Assuming you have a place at a.British met&ai
school, you may like to ^lebd aday at one our

medical units.- It's a chance to ask questions

and generally look around without ccxomitling

ytiurself.

ForfurtherdetailspleasecontactMajorGeneral

(Retd.) R. N. Evans CB FFARCS, Dept MB.
Royal Army Medical College, MiObank, London
SW] 4RJ.lek 01-834 OOfiO,extm

He'll send you our brochure, 'Doctor in the

Anny^ and arrange an interview ...

RAMC Officer

STGOCRICSaXLGGE
U3NDON

SlWHPBlpiML RwilUll^

and LangimSB Coiiacs

VKird nocesEorliaiiiiiig
.

,

Seholaikips and Giams
aeailaUe

"

Reddeiu& Py Stadena

'TheRe^stnr(GUL
2Arfcwiisht'Road.

LONDONNW36AD .

nU«|dioiK0t4359S31
'

University of Sheffield

PAST-TIME
DIPLOMA/M.A.

INECONOMIC&SOCIAL
mSTOBY

LA. u URBAN EDUCATION
lU. fn HISnttTjOF' :

EDjjCATlON .

LA. in SCIENCE
EDUCATION

Hie courses are one 3«ar Aill-
time or two yean part-time.
Applications are also invited
for M-PhiL and FIlD. degrees
by Tpsearch. Fnrtiier-det^
and appUcntion fonns can be
obtained from . tiie Higher
Degree Seoetaty, Faenll
Education, KinA Go!

Victoria&Alb^
.MnsemiL .

.

BOTAL.OOLLBGE OF ART

AppUeattopa are Invitad for plaewwas y«ar Maater oOkEtr ODuna.

mSTOBY OFDESIGN
JotaUF baight apd by^ Peparmmut^Chltiwal Hlatpry,
Rqgal Collgeo gf Art and rrtiifaTiniiPapal Uimot. Vimorla and Albert
Hiiiwiim. qn behalf of tbe Cenaga

andMueaina.

AppUeatfop fantta and further
dotaUa BvaUabto fTBBbM RagfoSn
RoVBl CoUm a( Kaoalngton

Cora,' Copdan SWl SEU.'

Tataphona: 01-5S4 5080.

' CtaWng dita: Jamiair 31, 1985.

taarvletvs rahttUMsd aandldatei)Febmenf. 6 maans taned hanarlaa
are areUable for sptnihiy qualUled
caadldtM normaity rniirtmt la

Englaad mid Waiag.

LEABN TO TEACH
ENGLISH (EFD

fSivlatta.—

Raster— OSanBBsr
Vwjs Waba

VBSlDBmALCOURSES
AT.BBNT UNIVERSIXT/

CANISRBURF

. : qg.weak.
•

.
Nan enuraa: lliirwiiiljiii is, 1M4.
Raiy GMgl^ POgniBsTT Dept

8 Teraeo Pbee
CaaterboiT, EeaL

CTl 3TG (0227) S9U7

AdvanOe^ GiDurses
for Teachers

FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME
1985-86

MASTER OF EDUCATION
Open to I'rairted graduates, to holders ot an advanced diploma and lo
those with equivalent qu^ifications and.'or'expenenfce. by course
work or by dissertation in one or two of the foUowiog broad areas of

study:. •
'

Afoft and CoflSmnist EdgcaSaa nychological and Sotial Pmcfstes
Cmiciiim Sadies* Relvoas EdvcMinn*

EducaUml Policy, PofXics and Practice science Education*

Physical Edneatlan Special Educainn

hChester College and Liverpool fnatitute el Higher Education also oEar
eeuraea in tne SchooTs M£d programme m atasa areas.

MASTER OF miLOSOPHY AND
DOQTOR IN: PHILOSOPHY

Taken by .diasertation/thesis and open to suitably'quahfied graduates
or equivalent with or without a professional qualification in education.
Applications are welcome at ar^ time

ADVANCED DIPLOMA
IN SPECIAL EDUCATION

(Fuif-time only)

Openl6''befned^ei^iitir6''wnto at least three years' experience.

fUI dalaffs aodeppaaaBen forms are obtainBlite from;
The AditildhloniHjfflce (EG). The School of Educational Studies,
The University, P.O. Box 147; Liverpool L69 3BX.

City of Birmingham
Polytechnic
Faculty of Education

.. and Teacher Training

^d^Hoiis)
r . Miiltt^ltural Studiew
~

. Afqsiiesgidiisarelnvitedfromservingteacherstof
'''thiseneyearfulltime ccmrse, commencing

.
,;;{toptti^er,.198S.

.Teacf^ must have at least two years service in any
: fyp%or,bchoo|^or College of Further Education.

. . Further details';.appijeation forms, etc. are available
; .from:

. .

..T
.jMisaJ. Hill, Actajbissii^ Officer
Faculty ofEeKi'c^ri'.Westboume Road,

: «fgbaston..BicminghamBl53TN
vTeL:02t44545id6

1, 2, 4 WEEKS ffuU-^tinie day oniW.
Incttviduat tuttien, dfoly spe^
development electilc machines.
TMaphcee Mrs M Phtope, The
Lengham Cemra, 18 Dunrsveh
Straat Park Lme, London «fi.

01-629 2904 '

Nottmghamshire
County Council

BATON HALL GVTESNATfONAL
FRELIWWART CEBTIFICATB

IN1RFL
LICENTIATE DIPLOMA

IN T^SL (LTC14 . . .

DIPLOMA IN TESP
(DIP TEST)

' A ccmblBBtlPB of dlaiBBca laamlns
feUowad by roMnatial Mach for
teachers or graduates landigg to the

qiMitttaatiofM IlnCed above. -

Otstaiice no groUam.

.

W^tvaetsltam:
THE RBOISTRAR.

KBF C14 .

EATON BALL INIEENA'nONAL
RETFORD.NOTTINGHAHSHIBS

DN2S0PB
TfeltenT) 788441 .

rurtber detaUg foom!

ns GSADUATE OFFICE,
UNIVEBSmr OF YOML

BSSLDHnWI', TORE TOX 9DD

Telephone:

LONDON 01-278 2332

MANCHESTER 081-^ 7200



examines, the continuing
In the first of . three^Wrticjfes, jONAikA^
bloodshed and the proispects..for peace* ih-an-isthmus a superpower.

The double talk of peace in E3 Salvador Royal

FRANK KEATING
.

on the high li£e__

'

and troubled times

o^a footbaUmg~gehius

diary
-NOW you can meet • nowyou can't. Now yoii rZ
rnat, after all. County Halt

this week of th^
SoiidaJitt.

^ Miners. Pleasea^mend your dJaries oncj

You will recall that
County Hall was the official
venue. Press inquiric.s w?remade about the fact that the

*Wrt from ,\na
Scargill. included Sinn Fein
and the PU). The GLC an-nounced that the room
unavailable after all. Now —

« cancellation orMmethmg" _ the GLC has
discovered there is a room
free, and so the raUy can so

»5 County Hall rather
than Hannjey. Mr Alan
Greengross, Tory leader, puts

to “the express
wish of Iven Livingstone,
claiming that he overrode his
chief whip to reinstate the

BETWEEN three and five
tliousMd people, depending

^11 the
police or the organisers' esti-
mates, turned out for a
peace march in San Salvador

?«y-3 It was the
srst siTeei . demonsb'ation
«nce President NapoleSS
l^arte was elected^ the first
smce the talks with the guer-
riiias started in mid-October
and perhaps most impor-
tantly, the first public politi-
cal event which many of themarehen had dared to risk
theu* lives . on for several
years.

..for a mile or two. through
shabby grid of streets

that form San Salvador’s
commercial centre, the
marchere strode, some of
them carrying slogans de-
nouncing the United States.
In a Western European city
It would have been - prettv
MexciUng stuff—- si^
oemonsU’ation for peace ’ notmany marched.'’ In El Salva-
dor, It was rare, but also
uneventful until someone
noticed that two photogra-
phers, originally thought to
oc journalists, were taking a
remarkoble number of shots
of almost everyone on the
march.

^ - ..for Julio Cesar Portillo,
fixture. Part of his craring I 1"? soneral secretary of El
to •• play nanny to terror I ®*"®«>r's teachers' union, -

he thinks. Maybe the I of the march-ism.
GLC stm

1 •
insists it was a

plain old misunderstanding.

THE Irish Ereninp Press
iras in uncommon d^and
yesterday as Hie hacks of
Etiropc pursued their
aripinat research into ihe
EEC summit My man there
oeuyht his copy in a bar
near the Caslle — rrhcrc
else? — ond noted that the
first edition of the paver hart
on eleoanf “ 2nd " printed in
the too right hand comer.
The landlord, happily, teas
able to solve the purple.
" The Erening Press." he
c.rplained potientip, "has no
first cditioit."

Birr! What a chill, dismal
hnsme» it is organising a
Whitehall Christmas office
party. Consider the throe
pages of instructions con-
cerning the aforementioned
Just sonf out to civil servants
at the Dopartment of Envi-
ronment by Mr R.S. Baker,
Offices Serrieos Manager.

First, you have to inform
PMDSI C (Room PI^56)
^out your

,
parts’, together

with i names, dates, numbers
etc etc. The next thing to do
.la to ensure that all decora-
tions -are of a fire resistant
material, especiallv those ha
Sovcjr areas. Office '^"uii^
ment must' be ^felv seemr^
against the possibiUty of
damage. Mrs Esposito,- the
Office Keeper, must be told
about advice on bleanlng- up
aftemards. Advance written
undertakings are necessary
from those hoping' to use
conference rooms. with
guarantees over compensation— esoecially in view of the.
“squalid condition" 'such
rooms have been loft in. in
the nsst. Finally. >11 " classi-
fied " and “ in confidence

“

documents must be secured
“ in the normal way ” before
rcvolrics commence.
There are further instruc-

tions on cleaning up. but
those can wait. Meanwhile,
have a tidy Christmas.

.4 C'LO.Aif beiouijing to the
late Empress Mcnin of
Ethiopia goes under the
hammer at Christies today— rtoMoiert in the cause of
the present day Ethiopian
people. It has been plven by
a South African emigre
iiiricpcmienf TV prorbicer

lirieg in London. Stisan

Collin, trhose grandparents.
t>r onri Mrs Eramiti^ EHis.

were given it by the Empress
inti oi protitorte for piiltinp

ff/eni up — that » the
Empress. Haile Selassie,

their .serronf.s nnd their dog— rtrmnp (heir fortuons
roMfe bnch to Ethfopis from
England in 1941. “ I thought
U .thonfd po back 1o its home
conntru at this time." said

Ms Collin jicstcrday.

IT IS a shade unluck)*, in

seeking lo characterise a

loumalist as a “ Lunchtime
b'Booze figure." to pick on

one who docs not consider

this a compliment. Still

worse to pick one who thinks

it libellous.

Mr David Shaw, education

correspondent of

evening paper, the Standard,

did not take Wndl.v to Mr
Sieve Bundred. the GLC. fi-

nance chairman, insisting

back in Februarj’ Uiat he

would' have to spell his

pDsaJs out as simply as he

could so that the

ill-intentioned - • •

figures" in the Standwd

would understand it. «e

reached for M'leamed

friends.

Which is wh.v. soiw seven

months later. Mr
has issued a statement not-

ing that Mr Shaw -

-

“ prides himself on his eslaN

lishment JJf.
appnarance and is ® j
standing for

moderaiion." ^
how I feel. Mr
me most donT
for Fleet Street I doni

make a habit of
..

spending

much lime in pubs.

w wi the irtsh bea about

f,A hS'S.
sold ti.

Rusbridger ^

®rs. It was another example
of the ’'yes, but*' mood of
the country since Duarte
took over in June this year.

there has been a po-
litical “opening” of sorts.
-\h. but are the forces of
reaction just biding their
time, encouraging a new left-
wing generation to come out
of the closet and identify
themselves before the nert
pogrom. like the one in 1979
and 1980 which killed hun-
dreds of intellectuals and
activists ?

That certainly is what
Portillo, who returned from
exile at the end' of last year,
suspects. His union, Andes,
only musters about a quarter
of El Salvador's 29,000 teach-
ers, because many are afraid
to have their names on its
register, he says. In the last
six years 326 teachers have
been assassinated. In Septem-
ber and October this year
three more were killed.
The " yes. but " view is

shared by Maria Julia
Hernandez, the director of
the Ardibishop of San Salva-
dor's Legal Protection office,

which monitors human rights
violntions. She reports a fall

in the number of selective .

murders by death squads.
attny< or police to -less .than';.'
ten a month in Duarte's first-:
one. hundred daye—-"but the
^cturej.rcmain unchanged.
•'They 'are. jfust choosing.to lie
low.’*

On the econdmic'front dis-
appointment among £1 Salva-
dor's unions is palpable. The
five-yeaiH)ld civil war plus
the economic crisis which
has affected all of Central -

America left the country
with a 25 per cent drop in
real out^t per capita be-
tween 1^9 and : 1982. Al-
though the flood of dollars
sent m by the' Reagan Ad-
ministration (roughly' half a
million dollars a day since
the beginning of 1983) has
produced a gradual upturn,
the benefits bavo not gone
much to urban blue- or white-
collar workers.
Faced with the

Reagasomic prescriptions of
the US
backed '“by th^ IMF, Mr
Duarte has had no bargainf
ing power. Fenastros, the Na-
tional Federation of Salva-
dorean Workers, ' has- some
13,300 members. In' another
e.xamplc of this year’s “ Yes,
but ” democratic opening,
Focastras inaugurated an of-

fice in San Salvador in Sep-

tember, the "first
,
one . since

the last office was blow*R -.up
by a bomb in .1980. killing
thirteen union organisers.
Now. their officials arc reluc-
tant to . bo quoted. • on the
record, but one • told me.
" Mr Duarte is cutting public

..spending .and, has dismissed

.. • ;soventmeftt
•• ^workers

Adminirtration;
•' -:..«oyMn-

- - ment —in. the postal service,
the agrarian reform isstituic,
and the .

. social services
ministi?'.

Until this year -.all wages
in the public sector had been
frozen for four years. The
previous government granted
a pay rise of up to ten ser
c^t in ' Fcbruaiy. and this

• Peacemarehln the eity^mgdiiiic.gunners, in. the country ^ & Salvadorean airforce li^eopter .on pairol
'nnP' .BITirp W9C inx>naB*1 .Kir mi >, 1 .r- - ^ .was increa^ :by ! Ffesideht

Duarte in July'‘ ^ter a Wave

;

of strikes, but unions are un-
happy with the way the rise

.

was financed. The ri^twing
controls the National Assem-
bly and- when the Pr^ident
proposed a bill for tax in-
creases to fund the wage in-
crease, it was thrown out.
Rates for. electricity- and
water were put up instead.

A political scientist at the
Catholic University argues
that this case is typical of
the way Duarte’s government
has become a prisoner of the
right, particularly of the ag-
ribusiness sector which
grows most of the country’s
cash crops — cotton, sugar.

and -.,-shrimpsL The- Govern- t been played ant schisively
TVtftnh. rMtatvtIo nairk' «Kank'> o.. r .... xu..* w, -..jr _x_r_ .ij . rment* receirtly gave' them'- an
exchange rate advantage ef-
fectively increasing their rev-
enue by 60 per cent. The
coff^growers are now
putting on strong pressure
for an end to the Govern-
ment's foi-eign sales monop-
olj‘. This would give them
more hard cuiTeocy, much of
which would probably flow
back to private accounts in
Miami.

*nie upshot of Duarte's
“ opening," therefore, has
been a tnuisfcr back to the
trade union and economic
battlefield of - the right-ver-
sus left polarisation which,
for the last five years, has

nn the blQOcr-siaincd.*nionn-
tainsidcs of the guerrilla
war.

It is not surprising that
the United States embassy is

taking an increasingly dose
interest in El- Salvador's
trade unions. Journalists are
offered a bighly detailed iS-
page analysis, which- points
out that about 55 per cent of
the country's urban workers
are grouped in a " Lcflist-
dominated labour front."
closely linked to the guer-
rilla movement
The American Institute for

Free Labor Development
which is known to . have
taken CLA' funding in' the

past and has a long history
of trying to build up anti-

communist unions in Latin
America, has redoubled its

efforts this year. But even
the coalition oC peasant
trade onions known as the
Popular Dcmocratia .Unity,
which the AIFLD supports,
recently came out with paid
advertisements in the news-
papers, calling on President
Duarte to fulfil his economic
campaign promises and find
a political solution to the
war.

Duarte's offer in October
of talks with the guerrillas
gave him a temporary lift,

after what one political ana-
^t here has caned “ a grow-
ing sense of drift." It helped
to defuse some of the unrest
among his supporters, but it

has also alarmed the tU^it.
They have started to mobi-
lise against an early
ceasefire or any “ sell-out

"

to the guerrillas.

In the United States
Duarte's acceptance of dia-
logue will' presumably help
to win him support, and ease
Congressmen's reluclance to
send extra military aid. Now
both the government and Ihe
guerriilas are committed to a
twin-track policy of talks-and-
war.

The paradox on the gov-
ernment's side i.s that if
Duarte's talk of peace simply
makes it easier for him to
obtain the material for war,
the SaIvadorean.,anny's grow-
ing confidence that it may
be able to win Ihe war will
only increase. Their reluc-
tance to accept a ceasefire
will harden.

Some Reagan Administra-
tion officials were already
saying, before the peace talks,
that the Salvadorean army
had broken the stalemate
and could “neutralise'* the
gueirillas by the end of
1986. Fred lUe. the hardline
US under-secretary of de-
fence. said two months ago
that " there has been a re-
cent convergence of develop-
ments that, if continued, will
promote eventual succsss in
getting the insurgents under
control."

Sceptics who
.
'remember

Vietnam,
. and - the endless

talk of comers being turned
by the US side, may feel a
sense of dejh vu. But the
Reagan Administration is not
noted for its rationality or
awareness of history.
” Tf^M'ay'decide-'tb'go'Tor
all-out war, behind the fa-
cade of peace talks, with or
without Duarte. The story of
El Salvador these days has
become wbat one misht call
" the^ squeezing of Duarte."
At the negotiating table he
w being pressed by the g^e^
Ttlhas to hax'e serious talte
about genuine reforms of El
Salvador's: still - hugely un-<
democratic social ' fitructure
Internally, he faces criticism
and disappointment from the
trade unions, and other
gmups which voted for him
this summer, partly because
there was no centre-left or
radical left party standing in
the elections. In the National
Assembly he faces - a
rightwing opposition which
commands 36 seats to his 24.

Finally, there are the* army
high- command and tJic
United States, over whom
question-marks must liane.
The army supports Mr
Duarte formally since he is
the constitutionally-elected
President, but ore their
hearts In it ? The United
States, as always, has the
luxury of several options. As
one seasoned Salvadorean po-
litical observer put it. “for
the private sector, the arrav,'
and -the United States,'
Duarte is not an ally. He's a
useful

’ *

moment

GEORGE BEST JAILED.
Through the drizzly,

.
mock

raiety of London's Christmas
lights -yesterday evening, the

newspaper placards almost
seemed pleased with's. Uiem-
selves. Come-uppance at lasL
Christmas behind bars. In a
way, it lias taken an '.awe-
some and awful long time in

coming' to this. It was more
than 20 years ago that a Bel-
fast youth leader called: Bob
Bishop cabled- Matt Busby to

ray : “I beheve 1 have found
you a genius.

While painful and horribly
inei’itable, dammit, yester-
day’s news still came- as an
awful blow, surelj'. to any
sports lover of my genera-
tion. If the exclamation-
marked banner headlines
have moi'cd steadily, almost
terribly, over the last two
decades from the simple joy-
ous back-pages to the 'snide
gossip columns and now to
the bald-facts front, there
can have only' been a few of
II.S who abdicated the faith
that George Best was the fin-
est footbaUcr wc ever. saw.

He. could do evcryihing.
He stood only' so-hig^- and
ran out looking as fratl 'anti

lonely as a corner-Sag, a
waif who'd missed his break-
fast, his chapped fingers tug-
ging the long-red sleeves for
warmth.
Then somebody—^Law,

Crerand. Styles or
Charlton—gave h'm the ball,
lie could embroider mesmer-
ising patterns in front of any
defence ; the tougher the
cheating the more he would
antagonise and make us
laugh. He could pass gener-
ously and lo the instinctive
inch. He was at one and the
same time inventive and
dainty, carefree and competi-
tive. ruthless, brave and
chivalrous : he would dance
into forays where angoLs
feared, and he had the shot
of an Antrim mule.
Only a couple of weekends

ago a friend some 20 years
younger than I offered the
Dutchman, Johann Cruyff, as
a more complete footballer.
Pelo and possible Puskas. I
supposed. Tom Flnnev? But
Cruyff? Total football might
be one thin? but a total foot-
baller was another.

“ Bertie," Paddy -
• Crerand

said, •* was a Finney, greater
hy far than Matthews."
Bobby Chariton, who was not
enamoured overmuch with
George's life style In the
clubs, nei'ertheVsa gives
Best — “George could dro
anything with the ba'l

:

when he was with us In the
early da>*s he was simply
magical and breathtakang."

Best, clean-shaven and In
the trim, unburdened by the
spirits, was a delightful.
Intelligent companion. Every
year he did his best about
his alcoholism. For 10 years
now he has been in and out
of clinics. Even as he' was
arrested this time he had,
apparently, a stomach im-
plant to help kgick the habit.

.
couple of ycasris ago I

went to see him at his then
in-laws’ little concertina tvpn
of terrace house just off the
front at Soutliend-on-Sea. He
had just written a new
autobioghraphy called,
wouldn’t you know, Wheru
Do 1 Go From Here ? It was
touching. sometimes
humorous, and alwa\‘s
honest

I challenged him about his
previous biography- written
by his friend, Michael Par-
kinson — “ It made out all I
was interested in was 'jump-

instrument for thc'l Slrf

I
1 laid eyes on, which wasn t

Next : Nicaragua's choices:.

IAN BLACK in Jerusalem concludes his study of the strains that defence spending imposes on Israel's economy

The impossible burden of fearing the worst
GENERAL Rafael Eitan, the
bluff, gruff, soldiers’ soldier
who was serviing as Chief of
Staff of the Israel Defence
Forces "during -the invasion
of Lebamm in 1982, alnays'

iilSisted ' that ^ent cartridge
'.cases should be' collected
from training' areas and bat-
tiefields' an<r recycled as- a
small contribution to easing
the immense burden that
militaiy spending iodposes on
the country^ ecooomy.

Eitah’s gesture semed to
many to be a tiirowback to

the long-ago days befoR-the'
1967 war, when Israel 'main-
tained .a relativdy, snuOl
die'ap and lean army whose
posture was basically defen-
rt've.-anfi. deterrent and. which
relied on quality and human
commitment ~in the .face of
the overwhelming hum^cal
superiority -of.- the 'combined
forces of its Arab enemies. -

nie general's zeal for little

ravings .seexped qiiaftit, how-,

ever, agiunst .Che- batik^iind
of a long and ruinously ex-
pensive war initiated lo-.

rael for the purpose of
creating a'new order-Tn Leba-
non. even though the .osten-
sible-goal of Operation Peace
for Galilee was merely .to -se-
cure the' safety- of border
towns and villages from PLO
atta^
As column after endlera

eohxmn .of Israeli tanks' and
half-tracks .dogged the wind-
ing roads in the-Sbouf moun-
taiins and' converge .'on Bei-
rut as Phantom jets swooned
again and 'again --'over Pal-,

estinian notations jh the bo- .

leagnerpd city,.aS,ihe'H^ossad

Sabra and Shatila massa-
cres— the sheer scale, and

.
the abuse, of Israel’s armed
might revealed Itself.

** In Liebanon," rays Meir
Amit a general in the army
reserves and a highly re-
spected .former head hf mili-

. taxy -intelligence, "we used a
10 kflo' hammer to hit a one
gram' nalL Today Fd like to
see- an army .which is much
iera pleased with itself,

which 'sits on. its backside
much less, a'nd is protected
by many less .layers of
seeunty."

: Plans to reduce Israel’s de-
fence expenditure in the con-
text .of

.
the overall govern-

ment spending cuts that arc
meant to help solve the eco-
nomic crisis, hax'e created a
lively public debate about
national priorities and raised

-

the question, more sharply
than ever before, of whether
the behemoth that is the
IDF ian continue to ^st in
its present form.'

The debate is about dollars
'and'.' shekels, tanks and
planes, but It is a highly^
cha^d and emotional sub-
ject The idea of defence is

woven into the ver>* fabric of
Israeli, society and experi-
ence, The - metwhor most
often ' used -about- the pro-
posed' cuts — " cutting into
tfa.e lixdng -fiesh and muscle

" -

—well conveys the sense of
horror at touching the IDPs
needs.

'

".It^ not .just u economic
or strategic - issue or a .ques-
tion of . securi^,'^ ' says" one
snior army officer. " It’s

linked." with the traumas of

The sheer scale of Israel's-

armed, might is. repealed

secret seryiM. ^uiabhled with
. peqple< "who -are in important

the • i^tite^U lhUie^eiice pofi^'ns .in the defence
'establikhibenf or the' ' IDF.

of their .^istian Phalange They went through quite
allies, and as allies. sbOMdng'.'raerieoces in Ihe
slaughtered-i^dreds in: the I87a- wai::'^ if they are

opposed to cuts it’s because
psj'chologically they want
larger margins of secu*;‘ty
than those -who did not

' undergo- these exp.eriences.“
So now wide are the mar-

gins of safety that they want
'

' to maintain ? Israeli strategic
' thiifiEing- has always been
based on the worst-case

' assumptions: that war will in-

volve the largest possible
combination of Arab enemies
-and that any defeat • will
mean the destruction of the
Jexvish State and the physi-
cal annihilation of its people.
Present calculations of force
ratio-s,

. for example, lean
heavily on the assumption
that the. Iraqi armyi .now
fighting the Gulf war against
Iran, will in the future turn
on Israel
- Political differences be-
tween the different compo-
nents of the enemy camp are
not taken into account: Jor-
dan, for esan^Ie, -is -seen a^
posing .a- milita^ .threat to
Israel in the same way as
Syria, even though there 'are

huge differences in their re-
spectix’e attitudes -towards
using force jui solve the
confiict

Even the historic achieve-
ment of peace with Egypt,
the largest and mort power-
ful of Israel's enemies, did
not bring any reduction in
defence spending although
the 'United States

'
paid ' the

bills for billions of dollars
worth of redeployment in-

tbe southern hfegev Desert,
Hopes that the -withdrawal
from Sioai -would mean '• loss
da5*s of reserve -tfnty • were
quickly dashed..'^'.

.iHTisl’s defenceVi^ablish- -

ment — its ntilit^, .-lodus-
frial complex—. isi so lar°e
so all-embracing; that Jieither
tire end of- an-actukl -waf'ao^

the achievement of a formal
peace can force it to con-
tract. The problem goes far
beyond the army — 170,000

' men combined do its regular
and conscript components
and supplemented by the re-
serves.. . to a staggering
540,000 in a general
mobilization.

Israel is the only country
-of its size on the world that
produces -its *oiro tanks, air-
planes' and missile boats, to
.say nothing of a wide range
of light and, heavy weapons.
Development of the Lavi ad-
Tanced jet fighter, partly
with .US funding and tech-
nology, is .currently costing
S250 -m'llion a year, and is

expected 'finallyto need' be-
tween gll billion and $12
billion

.
before the project is

complete. Even then, there is

no guarantee that it' will not
be obsolete, .or -that it will
be possible to export it in

•.sufficient numbers to pa.v for
tlic- . -inmiense production
'costs.

-

Some of the costs qf local
defence production are set
off by a lucrative export
market. But It is a danger-
ous. unstable business..

Professor Haim Barkai, a
Hebrew University economist
who specialises in defence,
matters, ‘argues, as do many
other experts -in the. 'field,

that the level of military
spending is' now so hl^

—

some 30 -per cent of Israel's-
CNF—that ‘ ^tbouf .rtgi^-
cant cuts the . country will
simply be unable to support
its imlitary ' needs
Defence budgeting: argues

MeyrAatiE^imust be based- on
the triangulai'.^.relatronship
between mllitairy,-. social and •

economic factors, and not'
just oh.' the 'Arab' 'fhrcaL

'•

“ We can'never compete -with
'

the enemy in quantity," be
said last week. " If we try to
do that -well simply collapse
under our own internal
weakness."

The military and the poli-
ticians are well aware of this
stark fact but, trapped by
their' perception of an ihdi-'
visible enemy bent on total
war. seem oblivious to its
importance : " It’s true,” says
a high-ranking army wiayi

,

" that the overall capability
of a nation is measured, bv
its overali economic ability
and by its -social fabric. But
when it comes to Ibe Arabs,
they are going to assess how
many men, how many tanks,
and how many planes we
have • before deciding
whether to attack us."

•He 090,^.t' be all -Kiat' rich;

he got all -uie. leleeem '

.

shares .be applied fpr^. .

troe” — but then he did
admit “It xrasn't . really
Mike’s fault, whenever wc
worked on it I’d have a bot-
tle or two of red wine in
front of. me. . .

.”

He told me that morning
we bad spent together, plav-
ing with his son. Calluiii,
when he was being sup-
ported and loved by his wife.
Angie, that his alcoholism
“was going to take many
years to get over, to get th**
poison out of my system, to
get rid of guilts, fears and
inhibitions I have been " hid-

-

ing for years."
The night before Manches-

ter United had been on the
television. He was rivetingly
good about discussing the
match. He told -me 'how.
sometimes, howexrer low or

he still switched on the
video and watched film of
the night they beat Be'nfica

in Lisbon in 1966 when
it ail started — or when
Real. Madrid won the
European final in 1966
"I always watch that first
few minutes just to see Di
Stefano aod Gento perform-
ing their solo wizardry at

• the pre-match'kick-in.’’

. Three or four weeks ago a
pubIiC;relations officer rang
me from Reading;. A sponsor
who was arranging ^ a gaia

I ; match at Elm Park — Read-
ing- against -Mew Zealand.

.
The bait was that George
Best would be 'playing. Soiyy,
I- said,. .1 -was gof^ lo ire-

, land 'With • the rugby Austra-
lians. And there, after the
match at -Belfast's RavenhilJ,
a friend walked with me

' through the neighbouring
tidy trim estate and wc
'made a diveraion for him to
point out where George 'had
'first kicked a ball, a stuliby
little patch of green where a
147ear-o1d- once scored twice
the day the Cregagh'undcr-
17s beat the- boys --from
Boland end Bob BiApp sent
a telegram :to ' Matt Busby
about fils genius.
He had also been the ‘Only

boy iff that street to pass ' the
ll-pltis. But jiist those four
years later the telegram' 'was
acted on and Busby, brought
him to.. Maocbestcr’s gimrin ut

seedy, swinging 60s. ,



TV pantificalors of: every
They might understand what a ‘mining community’ ni^^
THE Vallm was a name, a
part of Wales full of coal

' mines, imagined a grimy
•black, barren and sad.

Instead here is the valley of
the Ebbw, a mountain stream
racing beside the road, and
the land is breathtaldcgly
beautiful. Towering hillsides
are covered wiUt forest,
swathes ofgold against green,
in a silver light The land
makes a point at once. This is

the Welsh miners' own ances-
tral country. People right to

save their country.
• No guide book-'-wouM^-
recommend the stony village
of Newbridge for charm: that,

however, is beside the point
The Memorial Halt- iff- the
miners’ clubhouse, -Iteely
open to all. It is huge, eyesore
redbrick, built in 1914 where a .

quarter of a million minen
worked in the Valleys and the
nation need^ coal to win.

a

war. Inside, the ' Memorial
Hall is clean, warm, shabbily .

comfortable and friendly. TV
pontiHcators of every Uk

.

should come here 'and listen

to miners, three generations
of them, and their wives, fine
people, good people: They
might understand what a
“mining community" means;

I cannot think of any other
like it in a society that is

upwardiv and downwardly ‘

mobile and there are barriers

-

of class and money, and lone-
liness. Much more than jobs is

at. slake for these miners and.
their families: the rock they
stand on. their old communal
way of life.

Bad trouble is not new here
but this time the women are
sharing in action. .Upstairs,

(he wives have taken over a

room, set up table.s wiUi
bright plastic cloths, and
daily provide a hot mid-day
meal for strikers: “We run

- ratries. coffee mornings.' col-

lections at churches, beg, you
know, anything to get money
for food.” This was the stick-

thin woman with glasses.
“Today we have shepherd’s
pie. carrots and potatoes. We
asked the wives and children-
to come but 1 don't think they
will."
They didn't Men drift in,

greet the women by name,
and are served one plate, lots

of azvy. They ale very
quickly and left, clearly need-
ing but embarrassed by' this
unusual chari^. Behind the
counter, five women gathered
to tal^ small middle-aged
women, fierce in their-anger.
“If the mines go, the village

Martha CellhomliMdsl6r the pit Ullages o£Sou^ Wales tjp talk to tlirec gen^atfonsofimin^sand their families _

Ab attractive .beatde^-
. dies.' Ydii ought -to see “(a

Welsh name that escapes
me)," where the mine, closed,

• nobody on the street, not a
shop open. It's a ghost town.

‘ ’This is where we live. We
were bom here and our

• parents before us. We're not
going to lose our village.

"She says we’re the best
paid workers. My -husband is
46 and he’s been in the mines
-all his Iffo and he's the top
grade and his take-home pay
is ^0. As if We’re mil-
lionaires! Everybody's sold
evexythirig'-they coura here.
Everything. We have £19 a
week supplementary benefit
for my husband and me. It’s
worse ‘for the young
fomilies."

. "And if my husband was
,

half an hour late home f^m
work I stand at the door
thinking accident, accident;
we all do. What does she know
about' us?"
Some men are sitting at a

table with mugs of tea. quietly
thinking aloud. A man ia bis
sixties. I'd guess, also stick-
thin. cap and suit; the others
younger, bulkier, in old swea-
tee. ‘The way 1 see it, we got
manipulated into this strike.
First she chose MacGregor.
Well, we know him. Then out
of the blue in March he comes
up with closing mines so the
lads in Yorkshire struck on •

their own and then it spread.
But the timing was the worst -

for us, all wrong, wasn't it?

The way I see it, she means to
break this union because
we're the strongest

“After us. any union will be
easy. . She wants to do with
coal what she did with steel—
cut it in half— and privatise
what’s left. There's nothing in

the Valleys but coal, no-other
work at all. My father, me, my
sons, all miners. There'd be
no ftiture in the Valleys."
Which brings to mjnd the

dubious promise that aoy
‘miner who wants work is

guaranteed work somewhere:
anyway it is already being
rescinded. Who -would buy
their ‘

little quarry stone
houses here? What homes
would they go to?

'

"The fines," says a younger
man. “That's another way of

at us. If there was a
sh at a pub on Saturday and

you actually hit a man you'd
get £16. But the lads on the
picket lines get £100, £120,

,
£150. The Union pays — we
haven't any mon^ at alL I

don’t know how many they’ve

arrested, maybe 8,000, big

money
, 'The
everything. .Ifs the
ace violent. But cana- they
see? • All summer the lads
were out in shirt sleeves and
soft shoes and look at -the
olice, that- riot »ar. iJust
:ook at them and who do you
think is getting: hurt? Oh yes,
we put in eomj^nts about
the police

,
all me time.- Not

one of them was answered.
The police oaa do .wbat

they want;. it's_. the .owners

__ arje ...
"Hia vdfe gets £23. supply

mentaiy - -.benefit,'’

.

square, .busy, • little Woman,
the .bos here. "He’d get £^

, on the. dolA 'The .electric -|s

abo^-£5- a week.-SOp' in .tM
meter you .knowr and tne
jnilkman Is.£l’’.

'
• -t. .-

How can they naoege?
'

"Vou have to. says the

^ ..int it’s tl_

lyoung^ld man. *ThiS;heil

pointing to a eanier bag.

"

'c*.
*.

.TJuai»Hg«6^a

The voUeys; the Kiiiicrs.' ancestral rountiy

,
middle-aged men . to picket .

. . . any - moris; ~
. tfs . too", dan-

gerous."
<An intetestihg point the

'

- casuals 'Sgiti^.' Not the-,
laf^t, out.all I’ve seen.‘-:some

.

miners have died oti- the
picket line; 3,000 hurt badly'
enough to neM medical treat* -

jnent; 750 pouce Inured, 75
' taospitalisea., IT it.. was war,~

E
»u*d know whielt. side was

'

etter armed and winfaiog.)
We are Off in a-beaten-np

van to AbertiUenr, to.£he food
depot. X . tell the charming
grey-haired miner .who is

arivipg-ihat.I am thrllfod by .

the land.' "Oh yes, .it' is veiy

.

beautiAih"- he says. *!We'have
a scenic drivie baeSe there, six •

miles, you should see it It is

most beautiAiI here in the
spring."
Three store rooms, loaned -

by the counciL and two
women, a man and his dangh- .

ter are preparing the weekly
free food ration, a carrier bag-
with Qour. tea, half a dozen
eggs, bread, a tin of meat, tins
of fruit, soup, veg, .baby food,
whatever. Five - thousand of
these jgo to.-Ut^neediest/in a

'

'‘comxnnniw. ' of o.'DQO^'miners
.. .hcrosk thiS-vs^by.

--"Our- peonle-ga around the
villages with a' trolley and
ring doorbells. ‘Something

'

. for -the miners’ tfa^ say, and
‘ 7irs‘ mnderihl rhow ..people

.'-befo.-:.'^
"Fettsfoners a few tins

of soup, evei^>9dy tries to
give sqpiething. Aho.ofcpurse
we’ve judges.hiohi^ hbVrever
wA:cotud,.:R’S .abqWlil^.-Vorth
In each- ba^ No, it’s not .

enough. People haven’t
enoogh to- eat, that’s the truth

..‘of Mt, -peoplj^ .are going
' •'’htmgiy.’V X

The ran will deposit 300
bggs in a garage to be eol-

-tj^^oeigh-

1 said rd like to'see a young
miner’s fomlly with children.

week for a' fomily or.foiw.
"They get ETdb 'dinner' j±
school now;”' ; f;
• Upstairs'isaTQomcrasimm
with free old clones,, wbidh
probably help too: it must 1^
painfoi- for those kelf-reliant

; peopU to accept them. . TUe
clothes- were .jsqnt.. .fro

France, Belginm. Sweden,
- Monm' for ‘the food' bags

- running out:'- so' ts 'fhe:f'
coal, a miner’s perk. "I’ve

three hundredweight left for

the winter,” says.,the yopqg
father and no one says- anj^
tiling. It is the same for-them
all.

It..would- be -lUseless d

beseech Mrs Thatcher in-tl e

bowels of Christ to think t

possible, that she.'mi^t bfh

mistaken. Politicians da. not
err and repent:' som^imes
they V-turQ, thou^' not Mih
Thatcher. Bill what if she has
been gri^ously mistakesl?
Was it .right' .tp select tb^t
elderly genUeman, wtm
knows nothing of cotd-
munities, ana give him the
sole directive— prbntabiliM
The miners did not provote

this'strike;‘th^ reaeted at 'a

hopeless .time- to e '-direct

threat Apart fount the ^gai|-
tie cost to the taxp^’exs of
breaking the- strike, some-
thing *ar‘ worse. ' has haii-
peoM: the emeigence of a
national, almost paramilitary
riot police, looking as ugly as
any in the.world,.aod ofane'
hatred <b^ween-,police
workingmen. .

' »

Has anyone thought out-co^l
and, the JTu^re? The> neift
gieneration mhy regard a^
madness the stocte^og <p
indestructible deadly, niiriear
waste, and demand ‘coal^ bi^
where wU! miners-be found,

«

vardshihg species.' '

:

*

I£‘ through hun^r, the
spirit bj the. bravest of thb
working ' elaks

-

‘‘‘been
emsbda, that-will indeed be h
faih'ous vlbtory:.‘AB:d A- mo^.
grievuta-mistake. ' ''’

>

THE Very Rev. Unity Verity,
.the near Ifisbop of Wash,and
Wear,.ni^eheq the mohetar-
'1^ @<K$eriast Sunday ‘Afthe
Church ofSt Volvofrand^the •

Country - Gotfoge • oor-Ute -

' Tbnmes*. Just - $outh • oN
Oxford - Where - &e - MM -

Extds/'lakm^ iSsue*iviUi tiie

"tod too spirituaP'-'heeetical

.Keynesian <moraUty-.-..of. the
. Biteop ofpurham, tnepishop
.ofXiverpbof, and'many other
ptdmin'ent ' Left-wing ^loo'nie
•churchperSOns; -. 'Bhe:' told
.&em:

' ^Dearl^ Beloved.'! imow it

is- a.-saenfiee for you comiue
here this;ciay .whenjop could

. be doing someUiinjg nch and
trendy am! well,' Rm' instead,
.dike.', drivii^ .. -your: .Raxige
Rover wearing, green wellies
ao4 Paul Costelloe .pqUpvers,
taking the kids, Tarquin and
-Jonquil, and theold kids fliom

the flrst;.wife.i Vera,- Chuck,

visit to--sde the -vintage car
rally’ in aid of'-Disiressed
Public school Men: - v

'^eU. anyway,' it il gbod to
see - you '

*hefe. • Dcml ’ worry,
this-‘.wan't 4ake< long: These
are troubled times', for the
Church. These days I do
rather .fee^ that ftie Bishop of
Durham is' a punishment, that

aiihg.wbilst driving up here
this hiorning, listenihg ' to
Guitihr nkolkt,- ' 1 find
Mahler disthfcts'- one when
one's'driving — oh my realW
.expensive sterdO .sound
sj^teih with the twin' speak-
ers, front and' bacK'.that God
is not* mocked. Teased.
Fooled around with a lot But
mocked, no..

Take ' this sfuff about the
Vu^n birth.' he' would

Sang’s story Stephanie Nettell on a Vietnam war victim who became one ofthe family and inspired a book

WHEN Sang Joined v the
Bradby foraily, he was a wild,
self-destructive child of,inde-
terminate age. He spoke only
In grunts and soiled himself
and his bed. Sang — hU true
age. his parents and birth-
place are a m>‘$tery that is

unlikely ever to be solved —

'

was a victim of war.
But now. this severely han-

dicapped Vietnamese child,
thanks to the love and care.of
the Bradbys — has been •

transformed into a chatty. .

football-loring teenager; Yet
the battle to Bring about this
change has been a hard one.
Sang, for all his progress, will
always be mentally retarded.

Say's his mother, Rachel
Bradb)*: ‘That is almost cer-
tainly due to malnutrition. He
was in a cot for five.years with
two bottles a day or watered-
•down milk. This, is IheJiocrDr
of the Ethiopian famine. In—
this countiy 1 or2per centa^
born handicapped, while la

Sang: l^'c oftnniioU

the world it’s 10 per cent, and
that is most^ from malnutri-
tion. It needn't happen, and
it's caused by wars.'’

'

"

. .The. Bradbys live in a small
house in one of central Cau-

terbury’s narrow, winding
streets. They have three chil-
dren of their own. Once they
bad decided to try to adopt
another child there followed
discussions, assessments,
parents’ courses, until tbelr
social worker decided their
adopted child must be above
average intelligence and a
girl (after interviews with
their own children}, younger
than their youngest who was
then six (there was a policy
against "sandwiching") and
West Indian or Nigerian
(because they had lived in
those regions). They were
offered a Vietnamese boy,
who had already been five
years in a home for the
handicapped.
"Not only were there four

diiTerent accounts of how be
had been in the Saigon ophan-
age or wherever be was
found, but they knocked a
year off his supposed a.

make him seem more a
ge to

iDle,"

said Mrs 'Bradby.*‘No wonder
our dentist was puzkled. This
was ‘all In his best interests,’

'

as if he had ' not enough
turmoil in his life without
conflict between his pbysiolo-
gicaj. emotional and ln{/^ec-
niil-ag^.'

"1 was apprehensive at
first, for not only did we know
nothing of the east bul l folt It

was a political hot potato. One
of my husband’s colleagues,

.

who met us in the street, said,
‘Oh veiy trendy: who's bought
themselves a Vietnamese
orphan?’ .

“But it was so veiy clear the
minute we saw him that this

child was meant to come to

us.’’

This possessiveness was to
see them through the sleep-
less nights ahead. They even
resorts to "flexi-pareDtin^
— two weeks dn, two ofC
"That first year 'Sang

couldn’t be left aione for fear
he would cut or tear ‘holes in

himself but-he never -once
'. 'huit his brothers or sister —
he is in'foct a very amiable,
sunny, nice- person, •! did at
times feel he would destroy us
all, bat the children didn't
seem to realise. Hannah^.then
'13.' would cbme home from
school to find Sang screaming
and screaming, and she would
simply wrap her aims round
him, lie on the floor apd rock
him. ‘Ob, you’re ro beautiful,’
.she would .^unhur, even
though just then he certainly
wasn’t”
In another life Rachel

Bradby is Rachel Anderson,
joumeuist reviewer and chil-

dren's autfaon when Sang
arrived she vowed she would
not write for two years, since
it was clear he wonld need
eveiy minute of her time. But
she couldn't help it Her book.
The War Orphan, is ^ memo-
rial to the fnnoeeht victims of
wars, a powerful children’s
novel that is at times- over-

whelming distressing It's
- 'the war story of-^ the Sangs
: of this- wbrJo; but also* orthc
• Struve of their adoptive
famOies to understand their
torment •

Though they. talked
. together about the book, and

'

Sang is obviously proud of it
he will never be able to read
it and she worries lest -she
has stolen something from
him.
Rachel Bradby is contemp-

tuous ofthe Da^ Mail public-
ity stunt that airlifted Sang to
Britain. Tm just glad.it was
not we who were responsible
for removing this child from
his own country with the idea
that the Communists -were
going round murdering chil-
dren in their beds. He was
robust enough, not ,to die all
that time, so he would

.
prob-

ably have got up .jn the end
and b^n a happy peasanL
Maybe some severely handi-
capped children are b^er

off here fn th^fr leg-tronA'jbiit
- not ifyou're'just , . . slc^. 7

swrong to ujiinSwi p&‘p4— to' tate' away even 'their
country. He's not very articn-
.late, but’ he’s arllculafo
enough to .jmow. h^..«j:^qldnH
be 'here." ,

“1 despair sometimes. Biit
then l.feei thiat;IJT plJ'. the
tilings he can’t db'. infe feuit^
ID ns for minding Once we
can accj^pt-thathe'warnevea*
be able to talk as well as other
people, or that he will somd-
times wc^Ws bed*J5n sore u
wifi. be;miieh easlehi ln;thdt
sense we are like the parents
of a luindicappqd child,
rather. '

.thnni : ;L adoptive
parents."
As Hannah. Lawrence,, Sang

and Dodald return one by one
from their schools, it's clear
Sang is, rary much a Bradby
son.^e has lost a country’, but
he has found a fhmily. '

'.

The War Onhan,
Andersdh'(Oj^lord. E6J^j.. ' \

Concerned;

iiberdliind

well meaning?

Or just plain

It's all very nvcU expix'ssing

•

coiicehi, but wbeij was die last riiitc

you did somerhing practical?

A donation to charity would
help. A donation to several .would

be better.

Last year 10;i!)00 ‘j^ebplc

gaw generously to charity througji .

a Charides Aid Foundarioh. bank :

account.
'

Their average donation was
t75(.!

What was youre? :

If you Jtcel guflni and j'ou

should, contact: •

Peter Grove. Deparmiciic .H;

.

Charities Aid Foundation. .Freeposr

Tonbridge, Kent TN9^2YZ, or

telephone 0732 356323'.
;

.
r-.*.
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Bar the church to children

OPEN
SPACE

ANN KENT is wrong to com-
pare children with "blacks"
or "women’’ (November 29).

They are equals with whites
or meiL Children are not
equals with adults. They are
frequently noisy, messy,
unpredictable, easily bored
and demanding. It was. for
these reasons that I banned
them from my wedding.
Unfortunately, one woman

felt I could not possibly mean
her little darling, and brought
him to the service, where the
child was allowed to jump on
and bif the pews and make
loud, disgusting noises, and to
the sit-^own, very adult
reception, where he quickly
'iteeame bored.
He -was. allowed by his

mother to run off his boredom
on a nearby lock.— to the

.great consternation of the
iock-keeper! Our lovely wed-
ding was vety nearly marred
by grandfather stepping in to
defend his grandson's
"rights’’ with his

.
fists.

. (Perhaps some adults should
be banned from social guther-
ings after alL)
I don’t hate children Ms

Kent; in fact 1 am five months
, pregnant, but my child is my
responsibility, not that of
others. Perhaps when 1

descend on others at
weekends.,. Saturdair and
Sunday may be their only
days of relaxation too. If they
decide to relax chlldren-free,
then that is their right, and 1

will not take exception to nor
trangress that right — Yours
faithfriUy.
Susan Debae.
SunninghilU
Ascot,
Berks;

ONE CAN ^dily sympathise
with Ann Kent's , bewilder^
ment at the banning of chil-

dren from social events. Ditto
the difficulty of finding baby-
sitters. But perhaps the adults
in question are tired of chil-
dren who are encouraged to
behave in their homes as they
do in their own; or perhaps
they .are merely, reacting to
the trend of •involving chil-
dren jn each and every social
gathering. .

Children are wonderfo! but
so are adults and in an all-
inclusive. social situation,
childron Inevitably

.
pre- - '

'

dominate.
,
So arenx adnlt-

‘

only invitationSi a wmr. of •

achieving a. balance? On a
'

less considered note,, maybe
Ms Kent's son is a prat? —
Yours faithftiUy,
H. laesott. - i

16 Midhurst Avenue,
IfOhdoh MlOi

'

has -never been satisfrictorUy
established.'" :

Who was Wild. Bill’s cousin?
REFER to your ariicle

-.Scouting for Gim by Bryony
Laveiy (November 20X As. the

•
. iv'fenuly-approved auttapr.orjhe

HASN'T .it occurred, to Ann ..'.'btograpny of Jame^'r^Butier
Kent, thgt maybe

,
it's just f^^-^Etickok (not 'WUUff^-A'imid

William? — Yours sincerely, please note the eoi>»^speli-
'

~ingof his name), i'md'^tlng
point out that in' 1941;

Hilary Johnson (DrX
Aylesouiy,

.

,

HnglringhamBh j|.^

TTTn . J ^ ^ ^ organisations which - are sen-

VV i)V. 0^TT105^ sibl^ united and keep within
thelaw—thereisno^dence

are but
SARAH GREEN in her article
on students and foe 1960s
(November 281 . propagates
two myths. The 'first mjfo is

that students ' and young
people in the Sixties were
homogeneously -radical and
supportive ofsit-ins and occu-
pations. The second Is that

'.political organisations and
student unions'have nowcom-
rpletely abandoned these
methods.

It is certainly untrue to
suggest that all. young people
were radical in foe Sucties. In
foe USA, where, student
•demonstrations were wid^
spre^ more yonng people
^approiiM of foe Vietnam war

any other age-group. The
idemonsfrations did occur
were eye-catching and
innovative- and have there-
fore giveh risd to the idea that
foeyhadiWide^z^d support
.Young people, like any other
age group, want political

to suggest thatthey supported
the type of 'protests that were
conducted.
Political yonfo organisa-

tions have not learned this
lesson. The recent NUS-
inspired occupations are firm
evidence that foe . "new”
spirit of realism* 'foal Phil
woolas talks about has ' not •

filtered through to youth poli-
ticians.
Young people want and

need political organisations
foat ^ect. foff .Sines myfos.
The. romanticism ',abdu£ the
Sixties foat dominates Sa^
Green's arU.cl0 ..can 'only
hinder p'rograss. '

'

:

Danny FfnhelsteiB.
Chaitperson,
Young Social Democrats,
London, S^.

Uncivilised
.. RUTH Wishart’s ' chbice of

.

language in. her laudatory
'

article (Nove^er 21) ' on

'

Edna Healey m' Nigeria sus-‘
tains a well-wom and sadly

imbalanced image of Africa
-today.

The linguistic staples about
Africa were there — a
‘Hungle^ and- a "canoe" —
foou^ whether -foe jungle
had a tarred road through it

and the -canoe had an out-
board motor attached^ as so
many do today is left

unstated.' The more offensive
inferences came in phras^
like ."dubious aircraft,”
"lurid gastronomic experi-
ments.” Did she mean
Nigeria Airways interstate
service? Did she. mean the
food . her villain hosts
offered? Or was it the Uhned
imported pilchards?
The "rare messa^ riie was

able to get through to her
husband” heightens foe sense
of isolation .and determina-
tion of foe lady but since
airletters can be bought and

E
ost ‘ offices ' have opening
ours —

. and foe many
thoosands of Europeans
living in-Nlra^a use tiiem —
why, rat Ur^eal^?
Fiau^ Harding.

'

Totnes,
* '

Devon.

to point oui inac- m imii a
woman calling he'cselE Jean
Hickofc McCormick appeared
in Billings. Montana . and
claimed to be (he danteter of
James Butler Hictek, a
cousin of the 'ceiehrated
‘^ild BUI.”' and Martha Jane
Cannare, Calamity Jane. The
word "cousin"- soon disap-
peared and her fefoer was
described as foe Wild Bill. To
prove her claim she produced
a number of letters and other
documents contained in an
old photographic album. Her
purpose was to obtain a pen-
sion from foe government
Her story was believed and
she made quite a reputation
touring foe eoantiy and
appear!^ on radia
Meantime, foe ' Hickok

family in Tz^ Grov^ Illinois,
concerned at foe allegations,
sent Martha Dewey, a niece of
Wild Bill, to BUli^ to cheek
the story. She also cross-
examined Mrs McCormick
who finally admitted that she
had not been bora until IMO— -four years after foe real
mid Bill' was murdered.

' By 1944 expert analysis of
' the documents had revved a
number of discrepancies, and
it became clear that they were
feke^'but for w'Eat poniose

.

Joseph-G:Ri
Rui^p; Middieseib '

- i

Tenko^-tnithS ;

' !

X WOULD like to- correct *U(e
impression- given- in the'.att-
icle on Tenko (NoveufoerBTD.
Jill l^rem- and 'I -.did not;
course, -ebneeira foe ' series.
The overall stoiy-llneand the
original characters were ci^
ated by Lavinia -Warner; who
-was committed to.telUng .the
truth' .about the

. prisoners.
What -Jill and X . were coh-
cerned- . wifo was where -tra
emphasis should be placa
and what:areas we feU dtouEd
be explored .in some depth;
the . sfruetutes of- class,, race
and power. ;

Further I never said that w|e
were banded . eharaeten

- “without -histoiy,
' motiration

or chaon," but foat foero
were no detailed biographies
on the women -aqd. these vfe
felt sperenbsplutely.esseptUl
ifthe stories' were to come out
of foe characters, rather fow
vice.versa. '

AhneVal^,
LondoD;NW6..

Much too ugly =

:
T ALWAYS

. think it ta£es ia
special kind of talent to piatfe

seiions.politicaljiolDts by foe
use oChupiotm. Ine anthor of
your 'Sister ebZuma just
hasntgotit. '

]

• Ugly?jyesi Bister'?. Nd:' ;

JuUe ^
". 7

Littieboron^^, Lancs.
' '

I-.'.' ••

-.say that, wouldn’bthe? He's
'.got to destroy the concept of
the' Virgin birth so they can
give divine sanctira to the
original deserted -unmarried
mother. The welihre state and
foe rc^.of, it nil follows on
•from there.. Whereas we all

lto(^:-'that .God-rfoe Father
deUberoteh organised the
.•Virgin, birth iin support of the
sjelf-voctained ecoiiemic unit
of foe conventional family.

Let us turn to the Gospels
themselves, and'’lhere is no

‘ doubt at all what they have to
say to foe deluded Bishop.
Take Che parable of foe Gora
Samaritan.' Jesus' 'was asked
by a person vrfaat'a person

- must do to in'herft eternal life,

'and He replldd:* ‘‘You must
’ Ibvd'ydurbeighboiir as your-
"tefC” And tire person asked
'Jesus: '--"Jesus, who is my
neighbour?" And Jesus said:
"Well, a certain pei’soo came
down from Luton to London.
*;And. she fell into foe hands of
some muggers— ethnics, they
wore ~"who'beat her unmer- b
tdfully and look evervfoing
she had. leavlnghec halfdead
in foe. road. jSow 'certain \

trade union' leadeg-happened :

to -pa^, dowzi' the same, road,
ana when .fie saw” her lying
there,' he passed by on .

foe
other sld^Q foe s^e way, a

. group .of welfare scroungers,
. LTom. foe North, actually, .hap-
pened ,by> and, because, they
could, see from ,bier clean
underwear .'that.' tee was
middre'cl.as^and besides she

.had.nofoingloft totdke^.tbey
.
too pas$cd.,Dy..6n foe other

. sid& •

.
; .

.

.
.

.

, ,
But a' fbrei|^er'’came'~upoD

. her as he' journei^, and
'.wh<en.he saw. her. he bad.
'compassion ah'd' wedt to' sudw
cour her. He bandaged her

. • wounds; and when tee had
- regained, consciousness, went
to help her intorhisiMereedes

<;to take her to -a hoteL And.
> verily-,- -ate tUrned"upon him
as -he.-knelt -beside her, and
•said: •.’I’NalT off! it -to people
likeyouwhohavebroiightoiir
country to the state it is in

tpdayi;lf X accept-.your help
• now, bow will I ever- be able to

.-stand upon.! mine own two
feet? -I will expect the same
support .and more ever after-

..warifo There are still so many
gtittenhgprizes tohe won. Do

: not sap foe s.elBreiimice of
. fOtbers;. You have to be cruel ^

,
to be kind. I my^fcome from ^
.humble beginning We will

never surrender. We will fight
•them On the beaches. We .will

. fight'foem'in the cities."
'

And when-He bad told this
story, Jesus said to him who
had huestion'dd^Hiin: "Now
do you 'understanid wbat is a
^od tteighbodr?'Co‘nowyou
and pzivatfse.” •

-..-i V.
*-

- :N

; f

. I 4

•
i

ft

j

.
•

\

’ The ^hra ' of ' Wash ' and
Wear said; ^ou see, we‘must
^wsys remember, in spite of
the wUd uttmnees of'-the

- Bishop- of Ddrham and David
-Sheppard and tlie other Inna-

^ Leftrwing'Viears. foat the
• tmoroh of Expediency is still

'foe * CoDservatfra Party
prayer, and 'may it -remain
with you now and for ever-

^•more '-to-:>'ljfe . everlasting.
.world wifoouLend, Amen.

1
'

:\
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Tm Coleman reviews
the Gavin Bryars
Medea in Paris

Minimal
rituals
DOCTOR Johnson once
wrote, "Is not a patron one
who looks with unconcern on
a nun struggling for We in
the water, and when he has
reached ground encumbers
him with help?** Critical
opinion in France has sug-
gested that the co-patrons of
Medea, the opera companies
of l^ons and Paris and the
FeativeJ d’Automne, would
have acted most charitably it
they had cast it back upon
the waters instead of lavlsli-
ing money and the genius of
Robert Wilson as -director
and designer upon it For
the, music of Gavin Bryars
has not pleased French taste,
which has accounted it little
better than film music.

Certainly Bryars's ability
to illustrate in music may be
compared to Bernard
Herrmann's. But in two
scenes, at least, one of
Medea with Aegeus and .one
of her with her children, the
composer is able to create
impressiTe large-scale struc-
tures. Elsewhere the music
falls between two *010015. On
one hand the simple tonal
language barks back to the

. dryness of Satie's Soerate,
and on the other it wears its
emotional heart upon, its
sleeve. Swinging frosn re--
straint to emotional rhetoric,
what does tire composer
really want? For example,
the climax of the drama is
carefully sabotaged.

The climax of the drama,
for example, is carefully sab-
otaged. The scene of the
murder of Medea's children
is replaced by a scene in
which the whole cast, seated
at a table, first iotroduee

.

themselvns personally and
then read out newspaper cut-'
tings about motfiers murder-
ing their ^ildren. Yet this
businesslike unemotional *

|

scene is fallowed by a musi-
cal interlude with all the
sentimenta] paraphernalia of
string trcffloU and* sobbing
flutes. f

However, as with Einstein
On The Beach, the pretfue-
tiop is.more important than
the 'music. The libretto sticks
closei}’ to the text of Euripl-
dor- in a mixture of C^ek,
English and French with ad-
ditioiis . by Hflne, ' Mueller,
Mayako^T jand WUson
himself.Tbere are 21 scenes
.spread over five acts and a
prologue. While that suggests
the length of Einstein On
The Beach, in fact each
scene is restrioted -to a single
piece of action and buUos,
brick by brick, a simple nar-
rative to its inexorable cli-

max. It is tlie first time Wil-
.son has worked both with a
classical test and with such
a clear narrative line. This
challenge has in no way re-

stricted the American direc-

tor, but has inspired hiio to

a highly impressive
concentration.

The chorus is divided in

two. There are Actors on
stage and singers in the pit
Medea done a singer and
two actresses, and the rest of

the cast by singers. Their
stillness as they like

Tanagra statuettes m Franca
Squarciatino's stunning clas-

sical Greek . costumes
achieves great tension on
stage. The action is ex-

pressed by the simplest of

gestures often ritually re-

peated, though the endless

processes of Einstein On 7%e.

Bea(^ are here more frag-

mented and sooner

interrupted-

BJtuai mythologises the

drama beyond the level of a

particttlarl.v gory episode of

Dynasty. The compa^n of

ftftdea with Joan Cidlinss

Alexis was clearly invoked In

Buxton’s revival ot

Cherubini'S opera tbis sum-

mer. At the same time it is

dcmythologised by. taWng a

firm feminist stand^int.

Medea is deseled b.v Jwn
not because her bloodtbirai-

ness has disgusted him, but

simply because he is tired of

her. Modem relevance is

pointed by portraying

as a rather smarmy
ling salesman m twenuetn-

century dress.

Anart from a- rather- slug-

idsh*^orus rte porfo™^“

A fascinaCioii^Wifltife^nation Nancy Bank&Smith reviews Horizon^van
IVAN rr-.it wasn't ttientioned
in Horiaon (MC-2) — intro-
duced John Lennon to Paul
McCartney when they were
all !a& together in Liver-
pool. It makes you hesitate

nervously
on._ thmMng how life waits,
patiently round corners with
a ^cking over its head.
Ivan has ParkiiisoD's dfs-

»,^,convulsive tremor
which whisks his bands to a
hlur and makes the veiytips
5?. *o®« tap to an inau-
dible drum beat He has also
come from behind with a
fast late nut to make the
most engrossing documentary
of the year, Great Por-

FRANCESCO Clemente
spends a few months of
every year in India, making
pastel drawings. Ihe rest of
the year he divides up be-'

tween bis native Italy, and
New York, where he goes
about the business of being
one of the celebrities

. of New
Art, a position which holds
many of the attractions and
reaps the same extravagant
financial rewards as being a
successful guru.

Clemente is tbus one of a
new breed. High Priest of
Art. He supplies our con-
sum^ socie^ with a com-
modity that is as precious in
the West as lapis lazuli as
rare as sapphires from
Kashmir, as beautiful as a
rug fron Rajasthan. Clemente
supplies smali expensive, ef-
fective helpings . of
spirituality.

A Clemente painting tick-
les you somewhere deep in-
side. It delights ysu wi& its
gorgeous colours and puzzles
you with its strmige and ex-
otic images A good Cle-
mente picture is full of East-
ern promise. What’s more,
since yon cannot actually
vour the thing since yen
will never understand its

^aet meaning, that promise
will always remain promise
and' resist the enzymes of ex-
planation

.

So a Clemente. esdiibitlon is
Indeed a thing to behold Its

'

colours are the pure,* thrill-

ing colours of pastel, colours
whose unmixed ' vit^ty
makes them seem, daring.
Unlike Degas or 'Redon who
reined in pasteTs natural ex-
uberance and confined it to
their, highlights, Clemente
gives pastels their head. He
allows acres of unmized yel-
low to sit there glowing like

» field- of rape. '-Hie intro*

'

duces umnixed crimsons as if

th^ were dumps of pogpy.

Tidge. :. E.e^tln'g,.- S^uence*
stands alone. Os one leg,
with its hat on the side of

. Its head, like Eros the heart
' and ‘darling 'Of the '\^oIe
circus.
Terzy-Tfaomas bad Farkin-

son’s and so does Muhamned
All. It is a -most iniysterious
Illness * and Ivan has
deliberately explored all its
labyrinthine reaches from
the tiniest tremor of the lit-
tle finger to a - living' 'rigor
mortis because he "wanted'
to know just what this bi-
zarre condition - entails fn all -t

its richness and oddnes and
' peculiar!^.'’ The game he
plays with Parkinson's has'
the fascination of 'surreal'..

^swfcer,. m which - he can
' omy adneve the 'action be
wants by hitting it at an
angle with anotbez action.

' Jonathan Miller was hia
enthralled andience and Ivan
was- ’dlretted'- by Patrick'
Uden who' also Reeled
Miller’s The Body is
Question.
By the happiest of chances

Jonathan Muleris convoluted
noBversation, going round
a^‘ .round* and coming out

. '-almost exactly mirrors
‘.the. elaborate wreathing and
.wriffaingp^fParidnsos’s. They
are- intelleetually. ' inquisitive
men and it -was as engross-
ing as it was engagiiig to
'Watch them in twin pursuit

of Parkinson's, one ip almost'
perpetual motion, the other
in coatimious talk. It is a

. peculiarity . of Parkinson’s
mat Ivan can only move in
neat, discrete, precise aev
fions: “I can either talk dr
run but 1 can’t talk and run.
I can either talk or cough
but 1 can’t eough and nm. if
I need to blow my nose —
Tm doomed." While he is
demonstrating the physical
flukiness of Parktnson's by
converting a lurch into a six
mile run or a tremor into a
tooth'cleaning action, he can-
not talk. What could be
handier than to have Dr
Miller aloi^ who can talk
without taking breath.

Together - they approached
the problem of porridge.
Using his evasive, oblique,
pot-the-hlack approatii Ivan
pounced on the porridge
when it least, expected him
while Jonathan MUler as-

cended on giddy spirals and
thermals of elaborate meta-
phor. “ So many of the
preparations you use resem-
ble the preparations athletes
use eltiier when they’re go-
ing for the. long jnmp or the
pole vault, there are all sort
of elaborate evasions of ac-
tion in order to prroare
themselves for aetfon."
"Yeah,** said Ivan, lUs-'whole
soul concentrated' on the por-
ridge. "This -Is the- full' pen-

Tioo 0/ Clemente’s Ffoe Senses:
Touch, and Rearing (right)-.

Waldemar Jamiszcza^ ^
reviews Francesco

" ^

demente in Edinbnrgh

Bright
ideas f

«

on the
couch

And because we in. ^e. West
are still not used to enjoying
colour for its own sake, and
still prefer to set It a de-
scriptive dhore. we are par-
ticularly susceptible . tp the .

real' thrill of pastel.
1 for Instance thrilled at .

the sight of the naked yellow
back of the woman in Em-

brace. I thrilled at the vivid
*dPWaan

doing the embracing, and at
tiie bouquet of pink flowers
he inspects so intently over
her shoulder. You would
have to be X blind beggar at
the Delhi bazaar not to thrill
at the loud and outrageous

.
colour CQzabinatfbns !. in the
ibaekmund of -Hea^g, one
of -the individual paintings
which make up the series of
Five Senses. The question is.

Pieirc-Y^'es *« a*".;.
quent Aegeus, ixmw *

authoritative
Steven Colo as a Creon cofr

ceu'ed in terms
.

Beardsley's Herod.

the honours of the

belong to Yvonne Kenny,

Sbofuring the

inereasoft In stature from a

good soprano to a great one.

Her eoncentraUpB and tte

facility with which she h^d

one • tone for most Of ine

h«lf. while

forth an impassioned

and clear tones «P
siratorphew

“ Th*ir”diffc«ni
*J®®“***®demanded W the role.

One cannot help reSffjSS
that ParirSad not

the whidh
Charpentier for
Wilson has^also dlre^ed r

Ss'pife
uteo gSorus
no one can move a enww.

more *mpr««i^; in

Ml
gifts- An idrt for

Rtadel Society pfoduenen*

BRIDGE LANE

Nicholas'de Jongh

Thirty Pieces

cf Silver
THE recently formed Group

.

theatre has resuscitated a
real theatrical' carlo from
America, which- vividfr shows

.

bow ordinary people suc-

cumbed to the "witch-hunt
fervour of the Committee on-
unAmerlcan Activities. The
author of Thii^' Pieces of*

Silver, veteran novelist and
former Communist Howard
Fast, was ^oled for refUsingv

to name contributors to the

antifascist league. His play
obviously owes -much -to his

own - wretched eiqierieace in’

the late ’40s. But- even

though the play has. been
seen neither in Ameri'ea nor
TTHgTand. I doubt whether it

is Meolngical preju^ce
which, has kept it from the

boards.
. * ,

It is an examination of the

dilemma of Da^d Graham, a
drab, none-too-bright, goyern-

ment statistician who vras

helped towards his appoint,

ment by Agronsky, his .'Rus-

sian JewisbTOorn friend, now
tmder investigation Br tte

Department of Justice. One.

expects, in 'vain, some pas-

sionate depiction of me way
executive and individnal are

encaged in unequal combat
The - statistician’s ..relation-

ship with the Rus^-born
democrat seems so aUsht and

vague that' the wheedling m-

ginuations and . oatrag^us
questions from the visiting

Department of- Justice, man
only insnire blankness ui re-.

gponsA David's wife supplitt

a little, late

face of her husband S.^^U;

isgness — achieved without

real sign of doubt •— to

testify against his friend.

Yet this may have been

the very, if ondramaflc,

JJmt wWch TO (ryto

to make: Graham is faced

with bullying tactics at work

and dismis^ wlu«m the

Department cw save him in

exchange for' his false

loonv against hiS' friend, ^le
GBhm Wls eve^-

one so easily and wiA so

SgnaJ- a lack of «nOTence

Sys somethin about ge
iitire sway of the state- ,Bo-

#itb its back projected xnon-

** sSan Deniker as Gra-

uam^^fe eommumcat^ a

frying of outrage

wMle Patrick* Dnirv as the

LYCEUM .

Mick Brqwn

REM
NO . DOUBT - it IS because
America is the 'source of
rode and roll in all its

forms, that American ' bands
are far closer .to the roots of
the music than British 'ones.

This Aokbs th« 'upsurge of
new American bands playing
in traditional styles. — no-
taUy,Lor Lobosi' ^e Lo^
Ryders and REM very in-

terestittg, unlike British at-

tempts to " rediscover ’’ coun-
try or rbyUim and blues.

Listening to^ REM (from
Athens, Georgia) ,bn cecord,
one might be tempted to re-

gard as a backward glan;«
their, rmoslou of a classic
American rock form — the
jangling Rickenbacker ;guitar
and keebing harmonies of
the. -.Byrds and-^Buffalo
Spsinsfield. Clearly, .familiar-

*

IT* 4^ ^

Michael St^Cj b/; RRM

Ity is ;o&e facet of their ap-

peal' to an older audience.

Seeing them oh stagh it

becomes ''apparent that they
'are. -reidtal^ng, tlte .form,
yiairing it not M.much nos-

talgic as timeless. The two
most important elements in
REM'S mnsic are-the guitar— a chiffling sound, as . o^en,

light and cleim as the prairie— and ttac..Batu'raUsSevSezise

of melody. 'Little in .the"\vay

of. distinctive' songs,
.

but
rather a

.

pleasing
.
aehse of

flow, undulating and. twisting
like a countzy road.

. The bncoUc -allusiott' is

somewhat - iancifol: BEH's
lyrics are clouded 'in ' amblgu--
ity. But there is a .sense of-

the - space . and .'yeaztdhg of
county mtisiB quite distinct

from' the tact, ’•.aggressive,

nervy sophistication, of. the
city. - !

$omemomenfr jiugge^ed A

are these thrills dieap ones?
The TFlve -Sfen^ -wquence

is a good example of the
way Clemente’s art works,
circumnavigating the rational
portions ofthe mind and ap-
pealing directly to the bits
underneath. Hearing shows a
tiny nude man with an erec-
tion, being held down and
beaten by a giant figure
holding a stick. In the back-
ground, a drum and a trum-
pet hover above the giant's

slackening of grip —> the
- tensions of burgeoning suc-
cess per^p£. They digressed
brie^ ifito the sloppy and
anonymous-' style of garage
rock. But REM'S best songs

Don't Go Back to Rock-
ville, Talk About the Passion— have the ring of modem
classics : and a moving
acappella venioh of Moon
River provided a coda that
was charged with the sense
of romantic quest tiiat is at
their heart of their music.

ELIZABETH HALL

Hugo Cole

Paniifnik.

ANDRZES Panufhik is a
composer who 'tiuniks : himself
right into the medium of
evezy xiew work. Yon could
say that his Arbor Cosmiea,
here given - Its first British
performance, Is a work
whose character grows out of
its instrumentation. The
piece is. like all Panufiuk
muse veiy closely organised.
A progrwme diagram shows
how the 'tree grows, root and
branch, from -transpositions,
and interiactngs of a three-
note group with Its invn-
sldns. But at first hearing, it

Is ' the textures, speeds and
types of movement that de-
fine the moods, and charac-'

ters, of its 12 sections.

As we now expect
Panuftiik achieves memorable
effects 'by relatively 'simple
means, the role of evezy one
ol the 12 solo strings. dicing
self-explanatory to- the ear as

it is to the eye. Only_the use
of slurred pissfeato in' the
brilliant sdleno may lisve

been misdilculated,' since it

seemed to blur the shmp
edges and introduce un-
wanted doubts and romplica-
tioDS-.I sometimes felt that
strict-, - adherence to a
masteiplsn had inhibited me-
lodie freedom.' *Wli]'le the
work - bolds attention from
movement to movement, we
are not drawn, in any par-
ticular direction.

: The work is perhaps best
regarded as an object in
soufidwpace, with no more of
an-emotional progranimc to
it tiun -a great tree standing
on 'Its . own would be ex-

pected to have.
'

Banufnik' conducted the
Academy : in an - energetic
clean and well tuned perfor-
mance^ the- work conld have
been* 'designed ' to demon-
strate ..their skills,, unified

^le and' the excellent bal-

anee .within ...and between
.each group. Mozart’s expan-
aive 'but H^Uiearted divert!-

mento in B flat K387 also

gave 'igneh,pleasure. Kenneth
SiUfta's. -faultless- playing of
the virtuoso first violin part
would hare benefited from a
Utile'more pax»ehe and brio.

bead. Both the giant and the
-nude be'is'wblpping'iij^' self-’
portraits.

Hearing is undoubtedly a
noisy picture. You hear the
slashes ot the stick, the
screams of the poor, pinned
nude, the screams of your
own imagination as It con-
templates his pain, and fi-

nally. the mxlitaiy tattoo
spunded by the drums 'and
trumpet But the success of
the picture depends on- the

BARBICAN

Frank Barker

Galway/

Robles
. BOTH as conductor and solo-
ist James Galway proved
himself an 'excellent comm-u-
oicator at bis concert with
the Chamber - Orchestra of
Europe, and, undaunted by
the prospect of an evening
.concert as.welL.be gave gen-
erous meas-ure. He drew
from bis players an ideally
'OispTyet affectionate account
of I&ydn's Surprise • sym-
phony, notable for its deli-
cate approach in the An-
dante -which made- . the
surprise all the more effec-
tive, and for the darrUng
pue of the Minuet.

soloist be first played
bis transcription for flute of
the ITiolin Concerto in D.
S2I8, combining eloquence
and -virtuosity to such a rare
degree that any purist scru-
ples were quickly di^elledL
His performance with Marisa
Robles of the Concerto for
Flute and Harp was perhws
even more impressive, tor
this’ ravishing wbrk produced
a ’perfect balance between
the .two .soloists which em-
7hassefl its elegance’ Trtthout
sacrificing the deeper feel-
ings explored in the -music.

Robles revealed
; all the

sensitivity we expect pf her
in Debuses Two Dances tor
Harp and Strings. She was
partner^ by (^way in no
less immaculate perfor-
mances of arrangements of
the same composer’s Reverie
and the Ballet from the Pe-
tite Suite, Wliat made this
concert so memorable’ was
the soloists' own evident en-
joyment in thefar music mak--
mg, an enthusiasm which in-
spired the young players of
this new but already: interna-
tionaily establisbed chamber
orchestra to give highly
poUsbed support

mind making a subconscious
'assoclatioif betwero the
whipping of the bum. and the
banging of the drum, the
howl of the trumpet and the
scream of the nude. What
the rational part of the nsind
doesn’t know when it puzzles
over a Clemente paintiosg is
that beneath its surface the
subconscious is

’ hatchiim a
oAng.

the people of Sooth 'Wales,
who, know all about the
problems Tlie Angry Summer
explores,' but for the smug,
self-ri^teous politicians who
talk about tbe coal dispute
in tenns of uneconomic pits,
the right to work, and the
rule of law.

It's not that the piece is
political. I accept the
miners and tbeir families
know that politics is really
people and The Angry Sum-
mer^ just like the Idris
Davies poems that inspired
it. is about people; not tbe
characters of an ideologically
motivated' playwright, either,
but the people among whom
•Gwent Tbeatre live and
work.

Tbe play, devised by the
compsny after talking to
families from the eastern
valleys of the South Wales
coalfleldE, is timply about a
group;' ot: -Pbople directly
affected by-the dispute; about
the loss of -dignity for older
workers, about - family frie-
tioDs, the sense of commu-
nity. the social responsibili^
not to sell a job but fight to
keep one for your children,
above all about solidarity in
tbe face of tbe threat to

J
rone’s lives and tiveli-
$. The Angry Summer is

a marvellous piece of theatre
that aligns- tbe company with
the communis in a way
where, each should be proud
of the other.

It could have been trite.

The fact that it was in fact

tathlon" said Miller.

"You’ve got bronze on the
porridge and the milk and
you're going for a gold on
the honey,^ " No talking
now," said Ivan intensely.
" Alright. There’ll be silence

in the stands," said Miller,

adding irresistibly." a ninety
thousand erowa is now
watching tensely."

They fought that porridge
man and boy for an hour.
" The world waits," said
Miller. With beaded bubbles
winking on the brow when
Ivan opted with horrifying
heroism for honey . . . cut

the porridge into pusbaUe
pieces with a knife . . . went
into the garden to loosen up

and off like a stroboscope.

Touch features a nude
whose breasts and torso are
being fingered by disembod-
ied hands which, from the
angle they enter the picture,
must be our own; a simple
ploy but effective. Taste is

dominated by a huge tongue
which appears to be licking
a pair of feet. Sight, for ob-
vious reasons the most diffi-

cult sense to evoke in
images, shows a fi^re lying
OD the ground, crying, her
tears forming two puddles in
which nude miniatures of
herself are bathing.

Most of Clemente’s images
aren't nearly as legible as
the Five Senses. Many fea-
ture the human body, whole
or in bits, involved in frantic
sexual-religious rituals which
undoubtably owe mueh of
their exuberance and a good
deal ‘of their physical confu-
sion to' the fertility scenes
on the walls of Hindu tem-
ples. Mouths suck penises,
hands puU hair, hair turns
into chains. There are faces
everywhere. But, unlike their
ancestors bn the temple
walls, these faces are not re-
laxed and uninhibited, confi-
dent that in the pursuit of
pleasure they are merely ful-
filling Shiva’s wi^es.

These faces, invariably por-
traits of the artist, ' are
sweaty and sbi^-eyed, ner-
vous and staring, foreign
faces dazzled and threatened
by a world they do not
understand. It is this jnix-
ture of Wertem neurosis and
Eastern mysticism — Freud
goes to Bombay — which is

Francisco Clemente's pecu-
liar gift to modem art.

What is surprising is how
often the dubious marriage
works, and how rarely toe
artist succumbs to toe
templation of importing bis
auras - of deeper meaning
wholesale from the EasL As
a procession of unaccount-
able images, images of glar-
ing strangeness, juxtapo-
sitions. unions, viewimints
which the East and West has
not seen- before, it U a re-
marl^bljr impressive display.

very moving, very honest
and very effective, is thanks
to a; eoiporate commitment
that cniies out in some
usmanneFed and direct pro-
dpeUdn and presentat^ In
dramatic terms we- might
mrve.>^anted to hear of some
of the unacknowledged prob-
lems like itiie return to work.A cotuple of toe diaracters
are -terribly thin and Chris-
tine 'BlanebanTs 'setting of
the poems could have been
more positively integrated
mto> tbe play.
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David Adams'.

The Angry.

Summer
GWENT Theatre’s new' show
was coo'ceived, originally for
older scbOPlchQdr^- but it

is getting some welcome pub-
lic perforazasces this week
at Big Pit and. next week at
vemiee in mining communi-
ties. It has tbe sort of-si'mple
social realism that ^ould be
zeejaired viewins: not jtuR for.
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with a golf swing and drive

a ball with uncanny preci-

sion past the cameraman.
Chris Morphet.

"Do you want to eat it

now?" asked Miller doubt-

fully. ''You might as well

consummate this extremely
elaborate foreplay." " One
comes to love things tor
whiito you suffer," said Ivan.
" 1 love cold porridge." In

the end he sucked it through
a straw.

A more telling argument
for fish fingers I have never
seen nor a more battered,

ear- tattered, jaunty and vic-

torious demonstration of the
human spirit.

GALLERIES
BRIEFING
Steven Campbell (Riverside
Studios until December 30)
provides a one-man debut in
London that surpasses all my
expectations. From glimpses
of his work snatched here
and there in mixed shows it
was clear that he was toe
lively leader of a new school
of Scottish Expressionism.
What could not have been
foreseen was that his more to
New York would turn Camp-
bell isto a hugely ambitious
and hugely decorative
painter of giant modem
mythologies.

Richard Hamillon (Wadding-
ton Graphics, Cork St, Lon-
don until D^embcr 23).
Since; Hamilton has devoted
most of his energy over the
past decade to print-making
-this retrospective of his
graphic work is an important
survey of his best recent out-
put. It reveals an artist with
a cool, curious imagination,
and a firm determination to
master a whole range of
techniques.

Post-Modern Colour ’(Victoria
and Albert, Boilerhouse until
January 13). The
Boilerhouse’s transformation
into a giant designer show-
room, is now complete. This
exhibition is reaUy an ex-
tended advertisement for a
new kind of coloured vin>'1
brought out by the Formica
company. A handful of flash
designers from America and
Europe put the ghastly stuff
through its paces.

Discovery of the Lake Dis-
trict (V A A until January
20) is an interesting exhi-
bition almost ruined by dis-
mal display, bad lighting,
and confused conception.
Peering into the gloomy
chaos you can just about
make out some masterpieces
of landscape — notably two
Turner oils, and a delightful
pair of pictures by Ben and
Winifred Nicholson.

Out of London
Soviet Ceramics Textile anct
Fashion (Museum of Modem
Art, Oxford until February
3) continues the close associr
ation between Oxford and
Moscow vriiicb has already
borne fruit in several remark-
able exhibitions. This one
looks at decorative arts pro-
duced just after the revolu-
tion. designed by
Rodchenko. Malevich etc.
Soviet pottery produced in
the former Imperial Porce-
lain Factory in Petrograd
and textiles in a newly set-
up textile syndicate of 398
factories. As always the chal-
lenge was to combine politi-
cal significance with beauty.

Waldemar Januszczak
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FINANCIAL GUARDIAN

How the Tories managed to make our ^ttr^ti^e to America

NOTEBOOK
HamishMcRae

YOU HAVE to be impressed
by the sheer scale of the
thing, but the lesson of the
share issue of BT may well

be that it was too big for

the market comfortably to

handle.
As a result the Goverxi-

ment may actually ha\*e dam-

its -policy of using the
Telecom issue to try to re-

create a large group of pe>
sonal shareholders in this

country.
It is terribly easy to job

backwards, but With hind-

sic^t the great Telecom
share sale may not seem the
triumph -that its supporters
deemed it yesterday. Let’s

try to leave aside the politics

of whether the issue ought
to have been made at all and
accept for the sake of argu-
ment that it was right to sell

off the chunk of BT to the
public.

Pricing a new issue is an
estremely inesact science at
the best of times. By selling

such a large parcel of shares
at the same time, the Gov
emment was probably com-
mitted to three things. It

had to offer very consider-

able Indoeemeats both to the
sellers and to the buyers. It

had to price cheap. And it

had to try to get the issue

off the ground in the only
other two capital markets
that matter in the world.

New York and Tokyo.
It did ’ all three.

Eleinworts, the Government’s
advisers on ftis issue, dem-

-onstrated n 'r^ degree of

showmanship and drive

which, will have surprised,

(and irritated) its «ompeti--

tors. But -it was 'selBng with'

a strong tailwind.

So the price of success is.'

first that very large costs

have been meurred in the

sale which have to be paid.-

by HM Taxpayer. Second
that very large profits have,
been made '• by all buyers.

And -third,- that large profits

have gone to overseas inves-

tors.' u .the profits were
merely distributed to British
riiarcholders you ' coidd at

least argue that- we were
merely robbing the taxpayer

.

to pay the shareholder. That
mi^t hurt a bit But if the
shareholder* is a client of”
some -Wall- Street brokerage
outfit, it should hurt a lot

more.
Besides, investors in Amer-

.

ica and Japan don’t have to

put up with our • dreadful.

overpriced tel^hone service, -.:

about whkdi the Americans*'

at least sneer -whenever' they -

comeover.
Enough, of tbat What

about the' new band of
.
small

shareholders who 'are now' a/-

couple of b*uDdred pounds.
' better oEE?' II the issue had*

gone to' modest' premium it,

•would lifave been' perfectly

sensible .
to- -'hold -on *- until

nmet -summer and collect the-

vouchers, or - hold on longer

stilL and get-tbe bomir.'Now."
there* -is • a certain, . instant

'p^nleb.-pnfit 'Of some *80 to •

S0^r eedt of the -money.,at
ri^ -

’This .
isort' .of profit' 'does,;

-not' occur' '-Bveiy day of the**

Week .in thO' 'i.-rarefied *alm<H.i

sphere ’ of • the- - Stock • Es-
^ange. Anything -could hap- .

.-peoioetweii now.*

summer. It. -fs-. very ' difftwilb ..

-to-adiise u^T-hoMer of.^e^
'Shared-' not to seU. .ft .mignt -'

well be that by%.holding; w.-'
sharb ' longer*. ' Ihe

.

profit

would tie largerl-The' -inslitur

tione * think . sol -But they, -

after- all, ore -hot fnvestittg .

their owh-money. A profit is

a profit, is -a'prmt
So it 'may well 1^ that the

certainty of such a large

profit *will encourage ^share-

holders to'ca^ .in now! They
woutd'he right to do sa -Tbe

result wiB' be a' smaller band
of* ' personal shateholdOTS

then. Telecom would have got

had the Issue not bMn what
we now see, wilb hind-

sight so grobly underpriced.

‘FbotQote. .00. the .Telecom

issue i How is the fT-SE
,
100.

indek to fit in the'.Telecom
shares'and stlD stidE to its

self^impobd Umit' A'f
' 100

companies-? * Fortunately an
obvious T candidate has pre-.

sented.' ; itselfi.r*!. Johnson.
So poor bidJM -was

booted ouL -

Rtdes of
THF''-

'

-.whole CUrrys^bixon
business: is .beennung- so
tangled. ' that's it 'mi^* be
help&d to rebU.ihe wsrposti
of Stodk Exchange *and *Take-

over ;Bancl* rules.. -they

apply'to'takeow sltuations.'' -

. The aim of,- the exchange

'

and the panel' is to try to en-

syie a flair market in the
shares. To* do so they have
to -t^' to. see that* the 'best ii

information is ava&IisMe V to
sharehoUers and tluit.'Uiis.uh.T;

fonnafUm "Is : eqiully ' mSk^:
able to all.;

•

.* s.'

In this- instance the th."'

formation flow .became less-

: than -perfect when Dixons
. prematiuply dedared. their

*

bid - unconditional. This
,
may

-'have influen'ced some ^are-"'
-holdeia to accept, the.bid-
who -mi^t otherwise -have-

•ncil. *.*
•- Certainly, - some of the in-

stitutions are- saying: that had
•it not been :for the annoonee-
.ment .tiiat Gie. bid was uncon-
ditional '

.
tiii^*. znii^t have

-withdrawn th^: acceptances.
This is hot "a veiy impressive'
example.'- of that measured
'judgment iriiich institutional
investors- are supposed to.

employ, when. * d^njg with
the money entrusted “ to"

. them. .And .whining * “ Oh. we*i
wante.d-.-'...to.-r . change .. .oui*:-.-

rnini^'’;^. -not/'impre^ -

anyone.- ; . .
•

' ;
.•

The -insUtutioim 'teust be
pretty. dwey,-if -they

,
cannot

.make-up their minds on the

gmienl .'prmdidea of^ ^e .

matter,'-
way*, Btif':-&e

rules of
investors, '.'can witfadraw

accep^cas^ up to
.
.&e - last

nu>rtj5tiit; --add .^tbose.. .roles .

have been- tried and . tested*

as more Qk^y to encoui^e
a fair market .tton any obvi- .

* ous altematiye. '
'

If eonfurion is created It

is- reasonable .to*' say-.—- ^ as

the Currys camp has done —

-

that there should be a pause

.

for consideration. There are-
two- reasons for supporting .

Uus position.

The. . first 'Is . that the

respansibUi^ for the coofu-'

^6n - lies, ' in * the .. actions of
the Dixons camp. -The. second'
is that there should be some
bias .(^beit a "sli^t'oiieF-ln -

favour of the status . (|(uo.

li-wnuld be- comforting, to
ima^e- that , the ownecsbip '

of oiir great companie$.*.is d^ *

.>tcmuhed'/,^ rattomB ^sess<
ment ;or.',xaai«trwJffid£eom.
merelal -logic; nndTvT^tive
-management - petfoma^,
vrith a nod towards, broader
sodal issues, .

. . ThC'.truthf.;*ala& .is rather
different -and it takes some.
;th!ng like- tUs row to -rub it

ihome..

Swamped ",

A NEW issue of another
sort: demand shares ia
Istanbul’s -.Bo^bbrous* .-bridge

swamped supply ^n' after

they went* on -sale -j^erday,
an eticO'iuwging -'sigri' ^for the
govemment'a scheme to sell

off public assets to citthlon
its debts.

'

- tVe ran out of- shares in

-half an hour -this • morning,’'

-said the manager of a busi-

ness.district • .brahdi ' of
Turkiye- Is Bankasl. .which is

handling the . Issue for the
-govemmeiiL .

- ' ^ -*

An idea, -for 'financing a
new Severii- bridge? Or even— whisper It' low the

• Chuonel ? - - v -

Ministers in talks axnid growing anxiety on February date for £1 bn sell-off

Tight schedule for BA’s flotation
By Dlichael Smith.
Industrial Editor

Crucial talks are being held
over the coming weeks to en-

. sure that British Airways, the

State airline, can follow Brit*

. . ish Telecom as the next public

corporation to be privatised.

The talks are Ueing held be-

tween government ministers
- and officials. B.A's top execu-

tives and both sides’ financial

advisers amid increasing signs

of anxiety that the £i billion

flotation schedule can be met
There are nagging doubts

that all the complex adminis-
trative work on the share pro-

,, spectus can be finished by the
mid-February schedule and
there are growing signs of ten-

sion and acrimony between all

sides.

The government is desperate
to ensure that BA is floated
onto the Stock Exchan^
within the current financial
year to help meet its target of
raising £2.5 billion from
privatisation in 19S4-5. But
lack of progress in solving key
issues, like the Testructuring
of .BA's heavily indebted bal-

ance sheet, is noliting.up the
share sale.

The outline reconstruction
plan now before ministers in-

volves a combination of tax-

payers’ money and BA profits.

BA would contribute up to
£300 million of profits from
1984-5 and 1985-6 and the
Treasury would absorb a simi-

lar, if not larger sum. The
combination of around £400
million of equity would help

balance out BA's £770 million
of debts and make the airline

appear one of the strongest in
commercial aviation.

However the government has
so far not been able to agree
to the reconstruction package.

BA. meantime, -
. has con-

firmed that the airline now
Tanks as one of the world's
most profitable. .

Trade during the six months
to September 30, produced
world-wide turnover up by 8
per cent to £1.57 billion and
-pre-tax profits 26 per cent
higher at £189 million.

- BA chairman. Lord King
said yesterday that the airline
had also made substantial
progress towards easing its

debt- problem by cutting bank

loans from £901 million to

£7^ million in just six

months. But the collapse in

the value of the pound has
increased the value of BA's
dollar loans by £73 million.

The first half-year perfor-

mance, traditionally the big-

gest money-earner for Euro-,
pean airlines, ensures tbat BA
win be floats on a tide ris-.

ing profits.

But Lord King admitted yes-

terday * th^ there was little

scope for giving potential BA
investors the type of perks
whidi ensured- that British

Telecom was deluged with ap-

plications. Wbile it would be
difficult to* add special incen-
tives to BA shares. Lord King
indicated that something might
be done aftm: the flotation.

- ' 1 .

' ‘ V'"'

HP

Lord King

NEWS
IN BRIEF

BELF.^ST shipbuilders
Hariand Wolff are expected
today to announce a £35 milr

lion order for a 190,000

tonne bulk ore carrier for

the British Steel Corporation
which will fill the last re*

maining gap in their work-
load for the next two to two-

and-a-half-years.

Together with work al-

ready in hand on other con-,

tracts won in recent months
H&W can now guarantee the
jobs of its entire workforce
until about the end of 1986.

It is thought to be the
only merchant shipbuilding
yard In the UK la this

appy position.

The new vessel will be a
sister ship for the British
Steel, delivered to the coi^

poration last month and
which was the largest bulk
carrier ever built in Europe:

MERLIN Profilers, which
supplies seismic equimnent.
for offshore oil and gas
prospecUoo, has sold its Non-
wc^an interests to the Nor-
wegian-based GECO organisa-
tion. The shares and cash
deal is valued at about £15
.million.

GREAT Universal Stores' has
been allowed to keep a 12.7

per cent stake ia Empire
Stores by the Department of
Trade and lndiutr>*. After
the Monopolies and Merges
Commission turned down
GUS's planned bid for Em-
pire it ordered GUS to re-

duce its stake to under 10
per cenL

Cellular
earphones
£1,350-ffi»y/

01’586’9882

Danks Gowerton crisis meeting
By Maggie Brown
The board of Danks

Gowerton. the Black Country
steel processors and industrisl
boiler muufacturers. were yes-

terday holding a crisis meeting
which coincided *with the tem-
porary suspen^on of the com-
pany's Stock Exchange listing.

* The suspension at lOp, ob-

tained on the advice of its

joint stoc^rokers, Smith Keen
Cutler and Laurence Prust. fol-

lows the failure of the com-
pany to pitKluce its annual re-

sults for . the 12 months ending

June 30.
The Dudley-based family-con-

trolled company suffered £1.69
million losses during the first

half of 1983-^. and £1.35 mil-
lion losses in. the previous full

year. Its major trading prob-
lems have been on the steel

sfde. But there have also been
several years of controversy
over the running of. the com-
pany, in which the Roe family
hold 70 per cent of the equi^-.

Mr Timothy Roe, the former
chairman, 'was recently con-
victed in Swansea Crown Court

of illegally . importing 4,000

tonnes m steel, worth £650,000.

Hh father, Mr Arthur. Roe, the
(^airman, for many years, is

now a non-executive chairman.

In- May -the company ap-
pointed a new chairman. Hr
Jack Stone, to . replace Mr
Timothy Roe.' In 1983 the
Stock Exchange criticised the
board of Danks Gowerton for
its promptness in - taking ad-

vantage of authority given at

its annual meeting to in

shares for cancellation. ' th'ui

ti^tening the family's grip.

Shops set

Christmas

UK joins Russia’s

next five-year plan
From Marthi Walker -

in Moscow
A new drive to increase

British exports to the Soviet

Union by consulting with Mos-'

cow in . advance about its needs

during the period of the next

five-year plan was announced
here yesterday by Lord Jelli-

coe, chairman of the British'

Oi*erse^ Trade Board. •

** It is rather absurd that the
Soviet Union is the second big-

gest industrial market in the
world, but only twenty sixth in

the list of countries to which
we export.” Lord Jellieoe told

a press conference at the Brit-

ish pavilion at the Neftegaz
exhibition, where the products
of 37 British energy equipment
firms were on display.

Lord Jellieoe was speaking
at a time of a sli^t recovery
from the long collapse of Brit-
ain's share of exports to the
USSR. In 1970, Britain had 14
per cent of the market, but
only 3.5 per cent by 1983. Jap-*

anese. West German, French
and Italian exports have all

surged far ahead.

Exports have risen sharply
since Britain’s defiance of the
attempted US ban on exports
for the Soviet gas pipeline two
years ago. From £356 million
in the whole of 1982. British
exports have risen to £525 mil-

lion in -the £rst nine months
of this yur. Britirii trade offi-

cials insisted yesterday - that
British firms would be encour-
aged to .bid for any &ture
pipeline contracts.

Two major deals whMh.
could almost double those fig-

ures now look to be in the
offing. - John Brown FLC,
which provi4{ed generator^ for
the gas. pipeline, have now
been asked to bid for a-

million order for a new petro-
chemical plant here.- and. also
hope to sell oil drilling equip-'
ment and expertise for the
new Soviet offshore develop-
ments in the Barents Sea and
off Sakhalin Island.

Ironically, Lord Jelliooe’s
press conference was an almost
dassie example of the poor
marketing -^eh has long
characterised Britain's export
efforts. Mach of his speech
was inaudible, althoufdi there
ires a perfectly good sound
system (reserved for piped
music) gracing the exhibitor^
bar behind him. His Russian
translator spared him the em-
barrassment of translating his
gratuitous comments on “the
problems of Soviet agricul-
ture." Soviet journalists said
the performance compared
woefnliy* with the hitedh Rus-
sian language -presentations! at
the Japanese and. German
pavilioim

'

By John Hooper.
Energy Corr^dndent

,

The Departmrat of Energy
r»«i- h '

yesterday :gave the • gb-ahead }
. Vo October, ^imate

M A ? i__ I IS n_5 nnmts nn nn -tlifr-nmin.

By OUT Economies Staff

High street, shop sales ap-
pear to be heading for a

Christmas boom after shnig-
ging off the • depressing effects

o£ the nuners' lower spending
power to show a volume in-

crease of 1.6 per cent in the
three months to .October coin-

pared with the pr^ous threi^

monthk
^The! D^artmeiit- of -Trade
and

.
iQduE^'s Jbal -estimate

of xetail~s«Ues volume in Octo-
ber* ^released yesterday, shows
a QA* per..-;cs9Qt -:dEOp on* the
previous month but September’s
levM was probably erratP'

for a North Sea’ oilfield to'-.be

exploited by the as yet untried
SWOPS method. SWOPS . was
designed to’praride 'a -way of
extracfmg .* oil economically
from small fields where 'plat-

forms and ;other conventional
methods woiild be .too cosily.

Yestei^^'s'T* annouheement!
marks .tile beginning of '-aj-'how

stage in*, the. developmeiit of
the.- North * ^ea’s ' reserves in
which the -emphasis will in-

creasingly • be -put on - tiiese
“ marginal " fields.

At the heart of SWOPS is_a
tanker through' ‘which a .riser
can be lowerM to connect wfth
wellheads on the; sea bed. The
crude oil and -gas which comes
up throu^ the riser is cooled
and. separated, on' board. The
oil is stored. Some of the gas
is used in the "ship’s own pow-
er generation system. The rest
is flared.

The first field, to- be ex-
ploited .by this method will be
the CvTus field own^ by BP.
L>ing in about 360ft of -water.
150 miles to the. north-east of
Aberdeen, it is thought to con-
tain more than. 70 million bar-
rels of oiL

Tbe 76.000-tonne ' vessel
which will be used to develop
it is to be built at the Hariand
and Wolff yard in Belftst

is 0.2 points op on :{he'-prov1^
sional figure at U3f: per :«ent
of its 1980* level September's
blip upwards to 114^ per .cent

of- the 1980 level repe^ the
same pattern as last y^r, sug-
gesting tiiat. the statisticians’
allowance for seasonal factors
may- requiFe-som&fine- tuning.

October's ' figur^. is -tiius the
second . hi^st attained;
and prorides a strong indiea-
tioxrthat thd iipfiriurdS' trend in
refail: sales is continaiog.* The
volume increase In the year to
October is put at 4 per cent

If the same pattern as last
year is repeated, retallecs
could be heading for -record
Christmas sales.

The hipest volume ia-'

creases recorded .in . the last
three months, came -in. Nothing
and-footwear- ^es, iip 3 ^r
cent to 131 per cent of their
1980 - level, and mixed ' retail
businesses .(like Woolwortfas)
up 2i per cent.

.

The non-seaSonally adjusted
index of retail sales value in
October -was 8 per cent higher
than -a yem* before.

. Departni^nt of Itade and In-
dustry fiffiires also, showed a
reafvery in new advances of
consumer -credit in October to
£1,006 minion, the hipest fig-

ure since Hay.

Students

can win
£8,ooa
package

. By Andrew Cornelias

FORTY students who gndu-
ate next -year axt being of-

fered the dumce to win a.

package of support worth
£8.000 each to them es-

tablish new businesses:
The new Graduate Enters

prise Scheme' is the 'brain-

ehild of the Manpower Ser-
vices Coougaisslon. A .pilot

.^eme- started in' Scotland
two years ago has already
led to the creatloa of. new

' electronic^ retail and' per-
.fames businesses.
Mr David Trippler, the

Minister - for small . firms,

laraadied the new scheme
yesterday

.
and .urged gradn-

ales to consider setting np
their own businesses' rather
than filling jobs offered by
existing cornices:
He said that'Iast year only

'500 college leavers set np
their own bosinesses -in Brit--
atau- out Iff 1^0(10 who grad-
uated. Yet a recent stndy of-

students’ aspirations showed*.
. that a qnarter. of those inters

viewed said that they had an
idea for a small bdsihess,*Mr
Trlppier said.

.

The 40.-mdnates will bel
carefully sriected by a panel
which inclndcs represen-
tatives- from the BCSC,
Cranfield School iff Manage-
ment, JBF. Aitimr Andersen
& ' Ok - and the National
Weseminster Bank, who are
co-sponsors of the sriteme.

student graduating In
1981 -or' 1985 from a nnivei>

'pulytecbnlc, or college
‘hi'''Eiraand - is to
apply lor aid." ApMieations
.shonid lac-made either direct
;to the.* &anficld School, of
Management in BedfordSfalrfc.

or through, unfrcrslty. or. col-
lege carc^ aerrices, before
TBgrgb. lA next ycar..

After careful scnimting 'dO

graduates will-, be-, -selected
and offmd IB mbdthsr'of
snpport from 'July 1985 to
December 1986. T&ey will, be
offered a market - retearch
budget of up to filBOff'eacE,
.£49 a. week Tops a^irance
for fonr

'

'monres and. an
Enterprise 'AHowanre .off £40
a week tor the first yes of
'the boriness.' 'BP will- offer
technical advice,' Arthur Afc
doTsen *will provide 'connsdr
ling* nod consnltancy tor . ahi
agreed number of hoars,
wh3e the National Westmfn-
ste'e Bank *wlU provide advice
on funding.

. If tlie:;.menie -proves to be
sneeessfdl.1t Is likely to. be
extended to" more gx^nates
and ether business 'schools: .-

• • IKr ffi^;.9iaip, head of
Enterprise ' ilYainlng ‘ at the!
Manpower- Services Gonunis-
siMi, said: ^We need to
change long entrendied atti-

tudes among ^nng people.
'** By traration mo^ pe^e

gradnating toom universities
here-eiqtodt to jobs in
established - organisations.
There wonJd be gri^ bene-^
fits if more gradn'ates set
out to create jobs rather
tban to fill them.”

of $500m
to Argentina

' 1 '“..

From Alex Bxiunmer
in Washington

The US Treasury
.
announced

yesterday that it is ready to.

extend an emergency loan *of

9500 million "to Argentina fol-

lowing the preUminaxy agree-
ment between Buenos Aires
and its tankers on ztacbedul-
ing loans of bil^oiL

. The .American loan, which
will help relieve the pressure
on the jteleaguercd' Argentine
econoDky, will be made aa sooxl
as the International Monetary
Fund reports 'titht its:.board
has fonn^ awi'oTed .a new
$1.4 billion loan- to the coon-
try.i The IMF rmd Argentina
settled -their ecimonue differ-

ences in October but* the fund
declined- -to release money-
until the hanks had done their
part in a reflxmncing package. -

.

- The
.
^eement ... *with

Argentina is rigrufitant
it i$,4lie,.only majpr,..'debtor
couirtiy... .which had failed to
reach 'a .fuR ' \ accord, on
managing'. it$ 'debt- 'pruhlems
since. the debt crisis sprang on
to. the international scene in

summer of 1982. With Argenti-
na's problems out of -the way
the IMF wfQ' be 'abie to con-
centrate on what has become
known- as Stage Two of the
crisis in. which it;irJil. seek to
ensure the terms of private
sector loans to debtors are im-

proved aod rescheduled over
several years.
The -IMF said yesterday that

'the fund’s -executive-' directors
would meet before (Thrist^
to review the'tai^ fintatingA
package ' and Its • own loan
'akreement Tbeir-ai^roval wilt

trigger the American loan. The
bank -agreement - was hammered
out'over the weekerul It win
also allow Argentina to stretdi
out some $13.4 bilUon of debt
which had been due 'by the
end of 1985. The agreement
*was reached by the bank advi-

sory'commlttee.-irineh indudes
Uoyds Bank, after a visit
-from the managing director of
the ?IMF. Mr - .Jacques de
Larosiere at -thn end of last

week. Its' final ai^noVal wUI
depend on - some 320 banks
wondwide * who 'have taken

.
part in syndicated loans to ther
country*. . .

Because of the sensitive poli-

tics of its emer^t democracy
Argentina's fidan'dal problems
have been of .partieiuar con-
cern in IFashingtOh. Tbe US
Treasury loan is cleax^ de-
signed. to alleviate pressure on
the Alfonsin government How-
ever, . it hax neeh careful on
this occasion to' niake its loan
comditioDal on HfF agreement.
Ah. earlier loan whidi failed to

do tbjs. .drew criticism .from
Britain for undermining the
IMF’s authority.

CHARTERHALL

Year of Record Profits

MrDerekG ^HUams, Qidrmaaand Chid Exeendveof
ChaiterhaH PLC, the UJL based indepeadent oilgroup, made
the fiflkiwmgprinc^pans toshaidKdders at theArm^
General Meeting held in London ta 30ih November 1984.

# fnn’fVftF'Prpifi**~DWdffld doubled.

# fiirtie^rihnm'rJinfliTIoHfidnfTtlg. flffAnm T irimwnp

# AaireU.K. Offshore eapioRiioa programme overrwB
I? mnnfhs.

A Formation ofBidding Group in preparation fcr First Round
of UJC* Onshore Li^sng.

to 18ncwpo3ducingoilwdbmNmihAmeticadusyear.

to SwdlexpiantioDpinpmiuneplaniKdfixlistedAnstialiaii
gihridbry iwfpr wott cit mndiriw-

to Esplnrarimand pTodoctioc assetsup by80percent
ai £27 nuOian,

Cqpias ofthe 1984R^onartf Aeooao&
onbednamediram tileSeoeiaQ^

QariedianFLC, Sntheiiand House,

Bri8^Boad,Sunnn,SigwySM25BA.

Scoring a cl^sical
B)' Peter Large,
Tedinology Corre^Nmdent

A small British printing
house has linked the computer
and. the laser to broaden the
horizons' (ff the sheet music
business.

Until now. antomation in
this field has gone little fur-
ther than the Musiewriter, a-

converted typewriter intnH
duced in the 1960s. That-
brbn^t a bis advance in
speed of production — bat the
quality of output was not bigb-*

enough to satisfy the classical

music market
Now West Centnti Printing,

in -London, has taken up
invention of a German 'music*
fToSe^r .to produce what is

daimsd to be tiie first fully
emnputerised music setting sys-
tem. The Goman method pro-
duces its work on a .printer-
plotter, but West Central has
added the link to a.laser-beam

-

photosetter to speed the pro-
cess fur&er.

.
West Central’s managing 4{j.

rector, Mr David Foden, said
yesterday that the Mnsiewriter
took 2} to three hours to pro-
duce one page, because the op-
erator had to qiace out fte

sheet then ty-po -the' music,
and then tbe l^cs.
The new system could do

the job in 15 minutes, and
with a much higher quality.

This bit of automation is not
causing redundancies. West
Central, established in the late

1940s and employing about 50
.people in all, has increased its

music-setting staff from four
to sem to meet the expected
demand &om the dassical mu-
sic -world.
' .'The 'laser system Should
make short runs and “ be-
spoke " typeface design fin§n-
dally viable. Once a s^re.,is
Stored in the computer's mem-

picking out Instrumental
parts becomes a much quiver
process. Mr Foden said tbe
need 'for manual- relating had.
In the past dissuaded many
publiriiers from providing dif-
ferent scores for different
instruments.

'

Be enritaged as the: next
stare the composer of music
following- the road 'alre^
being staried ta the writer' of
word»—keying his composition
directly into a publisher’s com-

S
uter system via tiie phpne
ne. Hitedt of the 60s— Oe Unsfewriter

Settlement day in

the Gnrrys-battle
By Margareto Fagano, ;. • Dixons from-.ftysating: Scottish
City Correspondent *

' ^Amigable’s. BQO^ntar;as bind-
The - unprec^nted legal/ from -'daimipythe bid

wrangle' wbi^ erupted
over Dixons’ £248 ntilUon bid ' Bhares jn .both Currys and
tor fellow -£Q^ '^r^ rilid^Bioa^ -vtoiw on tbe
Currys will be - decided .tavttar' Stock Elmhanga-dt^bff ‘start of
court-today. ** - '

triuilng *ytaterday-Arith Currys
IMxons* .move to . overthrow ahares at- 529p anfl Dixons at

the lastHukiDte iffgh C«irt'm-‘ 434p;- ' >

ju^on . grar^vte Ttitr -TaSeovw''^eL the
which has sto^ the bid City’s vratehdog • 6b- takeovers
from being declared i^con^ and meig^ srid^t -wOnld not
tionaL was adjoiun^^ until be able to' cdnsldet Cnrrys re-t^. a^r a court bearing quest -for- a booting off rerlod
lasting an day. until th&’ couilfk decision is

- Currys ' obtained ;the Injuns known. 'Ifi'.ftm i^'ujiction is up-
tion. late .last- Friday .night held the. panel has beezt asked
after DjjtonS. had 'earlier in tim . to -ofdenlDilmns to fetum allx
day 'dajihed Tietoyy'-lD the bid apcept^es received after'
with.50.6 p.er rent;acCQitaiKre.-i iikla -Q^ to ^tract its

Tbe :cta^ltagie^fi:!pm ^e
toRowed -tiie cf 'tnm ->of'‘ nmr^bl^ts' time; td:-Tecorad-
ite sfaaririmldeis, .SeOttiriL'AxBi^ f^-tn^'.'pqsitidb dne -to the
cabl^ . to ."withdraw' its* accep-'j^iitostoir' iixeated- b^- Morgan
tance ot 0^^ * per ;cent of 'fhfr.'AjrenudC Dizoh^ advisers, on
shares.. Bi;ottash Amicable 'and :^^day.;-;by: caUmgTr the bid
Currys riaimi. tiiat Dixons, did -successfUL

:

*: -

not have enough acceptances' - Afier niekinre aU* '^kend
to declare its 'offer' nncondi- vritirthh^paiiiri & G. -.'Warbiirs.'
tional before 'the. 3 pxn dtad- Cni^* advliter^ fliey
lum last Friday. '

- have a 'strong case'*? to arene
Dixons’jxow Bolds- 51:4. per .with the;pan£wfaic$. wUI want

cent.
. Jo 'meet agaiiL vrith^ pai^es

Dixons, yesterday .gave :the -before it reachre a
'

court an undertaking, which' Warbttrg daxids' ttat: -Jeveral
replaces tbe &n].ujiction which institutions, -with cru^ share
IS effective until -today, to hold stakes, bad* wanted^^^' witii-
the

.
position until * after '.thr- draw at the last- robstient but

court’s decision today. " bad' been piri nff by Horrent
This nndertato^-

- prevents statement - .

Maxwell^

eoinj^auit""
By .
Ma^e ^vnt

'

Robert Hsxweirs kdm
rer&.Eei^ Ahsb^er, ye^ri
day. complained, to. tbe Take-
over . Panel*. at-'^e- apparent
leaking at the *mekeqff;fr,^
John Waddingtoo’s aU-In4Kif<>

tant profit foreciwt

nie Waddington defence
document- Is due' to.- be

.
pub-,

hsbed today. •Ansbacher's chi^
executive, Mr Patrick Spens.
also* complained, at “unizqe''
statenents about'BPCC and ate
ultimate ownership, emanating
from tbe Waddixigton camp.

The Waddington 'board is ex-
pected to.Eobttstly defend its
independence and its position
as • employer.. Of 230 people:
and predicts profits of -£6 mll-
liOQ ;fdr the current year* end-
ing Mazdi'-Bl, compart with
£3.37 ntiUion.- Sales, helped- by
its purohase of Vi(^'ezs Busx-
ne^ fonns, are' ii» expected
to touch £80 nu1Bon, ''compaved‘'i
with. £54.27 sdUion last year/r
The. outcome! of the 44.2

DuUion ‘a^xwell ..Jbld, bis
second in'. 14 toonths. rests',
?tth ia$tita£i^ .^liaieliolder%l

By onr Ecanomlc .Steff

Mluafkctaring '

; ixidustiyh
productivity ^owtli^-shQtwed a
clear sp'eed-op afte^l989 even
after makingi''«^^a^eteaiice for
special factore.' ^-thns

- '

' bring-
ing .the' ./tt^md. of jmderlyteg
growth :,<doM to' that>-of the
period .before ithe -first oil.^
crisis. ^
.

- This is the* -mitiB.- -conclusion
of a -mtifficly fumded study by
Oxford economist John
Muellbauer v^ch he presented
yesterday to -the Centre for
Economic Policy Research.
His study^ cowritten with

Uonel Mendis, estinutes
underlying annual productivity
growth i& at 3A
per cent 'tor 1955-73, 14 per
bent'fw 1973-79, minus 0.3'per
cent tor 1979-80, and 2.9 per
cent for. 1980fi3,.

-Cwnnientisg on - a!
'

possible
Watcher

' efteeV”- .
* Dr

l^elltauer pointed,•. diit that/
.tire

. .collapse - -ol-mannfacturing
output in 1979^, 'the second
sharpest in -British history
after 1920-3L had initially
teused* greater overmanniw as
ffrins were unable to shed ia*

pour asquiekiy as oc^ut feO-

D'
.

tOy.

.. \
• -1
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EACH ip of tbe Diassive-43n

Tclwm shares on . their
ycstertav

can be trandated into a £3b
million loss- for tbe-taspasST

dv. the Telecom pFomiu'in of
43p. over .the cffectdvc 50oissue price indicates that the

has sold bt hr

for Telecom shares
yesterday and what they are

Jpday is further wid-
the .additional sui

of £333 miJlion which theoorcMent has ^ent fnduc-ms the- pidilic. to buy BT
shwes in the. first place;

Yesterday's substantial pre-mium on .firstday dealin«»s
in Telecom confirms, the sen<
era! suspicion that BT was
underpriced in order to en-
sure that the issue did not
fiopr''»>re Jberirfttaly ltr-rc«B-
dnues a depressingly long

,
line..of unhappy privatisation

;pri(^^riiit .censures tbatiwe.
>the,iaxGayars, have loA «2a
billion through the entire

.
five-year . ^ . privatisation
programme. 0,. .j? .

.. The- -'
Tcfecofti;- \fiotStS>3

- marksithe clinum so=far4f 2'

five-year campaign to- roli
back the frontiers of public
pwner^p. a .C9mpa4m which
his signifiui^y ggathmed''
pace ID SEA ^

second term.
Suice the 1979 election,

the Thatcher iGovenraieDt -

has sold, close bn £4 billion
- wortli of shares in state-
owned -corporatioAs like Brit-
ish Acnospacc. Cable & Wire<-
less and Jaguar and
yesterday's sale -of, British
Teteconu through an initial'
down payment of 50p on the-
ISOp issue, price brings in
another £1,5 billion.

In every case, except one,
the shares of privatised pub--
lie coiporatibos now stand
above the price at yrtiich.thc
Govenunent Laiti.ally sold the
shares. -

• The taxpayer lias lost most
in the case -of selling shares
in

.
Briti.di . Acro^ce,

Amersham IntematioDal .and
.^.ssociated . British Ports,-

with • the privatisations of-
-Jaguar, British Petroleum
‘and National Freight not far
behind. . .

-British Aen^ace; the bi&.
;Ctst defence ' emnp^ -- in
A'c^em Europe, . sold
Aft- into private hands at a
time when .the West ;was
pouring increasing snms.into
defence. The shares, floated

at IfiOp a share, opened for.

trade .on the Stock Exchange
3:c.st^d3y at J75p.. ••

The r<;julL is tiist ^.\c

•<:<

I'-l

I -

. h

shares, initially solcTfdr £150

-|mglfpa^— 'ji^3<gs :to the
t^pnpw of S&o oalfi<m'.

. . In -the.-.jcase of .Amersham,
.^t^^s^pes 2^ a -^ge over-
'i^siwciiiltidn^ * and,. » having
been -* marketed • I42p,
began life yesterday morning
at 343p for. a taxpayers' loss

..of about £1|00 millipm

.^blo an& Wire^m jghares,
another heavily bverenb-
scribed issue, brought in a
mod^ £182 millioQ' when
sold in Octdbm"''T9Sl at an
adjusted -price 'of ^-112p.
Today tiie shares were.,
'Changiag.-hands a£ 42^, valu-:,
ing'.Uie. initial, iioldi^- at
-.£560 million, ^e. Govern^ -

meat - subsequently sold a
further -block -of shares for

£263 millim at a price of
.275p. ‘

.

"- AssodateS * British- Ports*
flotation took the breath
arway ' with its over-
suhsciiptfcm of,'38 times and
those^ tnio manaig^’' to get
the shares in the 1983
privatifation have - not . been
disappomted. Sold 'at -112p a
time; . the sbftes- today are
fetching 16Sp, a gap. of £lt-'
iwntinn. T^iis particular blow'
has -bpen softened to .some-
extent. by .the . farther.' sale^.'

earlier this year of more!
ABP shares at 270p.
While there to'-n'o .'Stock

-maifcet -quotation- > i» ' tiie

shares e£ Uie imvatised Na-
. tional Freidt •.•CorporatioDy

: the otest of tiie 'nsdeiwaliu
ation has emergedr'^throu^i
the “-fair -value" idaecd on-i

the firofs shares by indepen-
dbnt atedimtahte, Emkt &'

Wbinney. shares,- sold at
£1 a time, are now worth £6.
The. most recent case of

underpriifing' Vf^'of^conrae,'
Jaguar^^ tne’>iiO(]qer -SL ojOf-

shoot #bl^''was-«(fid to ah
enthusiastic market in JiUy.
The shares, floated at 165p,
baiipt since. jismi':.to.-A20p —
eiC^ve iloA .02.'^ ihillion

.iSir tiM taxpayer. ' 1

:-'The five stovek H.mA'ket
-traded companies -i- -.BAe,
Ameisbam, Cable and Wire-
1^8, ABP and Jaguar,-^ are-

-today standing at Ai^und
£8D0. million- higher the
Govkimmentis stie price.
..'To- this should b^-ddded
l^es like - National ytoieht,

s of the old -Kstional
irprise Board phi^olio.

What the profession's
- THE COST to- - ibe - JBxche-'

- qaer, aad -to fhb taxpayer, of
the. '..I 'Govminneiit's.

' privatisation' prognunme,'
' even irlien the loss as a re-'

salt of naderprimiig' asset

disposaie -is 'exduded, !has;

beeh-bectt enmnious to dale.

IS

*

‘ The^direeC' costtb'the Gov^
- emmknt; 'fa lenns of profes-

‘.'sional'' -fees,- toideriniting

V'cond£dasioiik''and'' inarkctiim
aad' dtiier - cfaicrees, of aU

'

priv:rils«itio&s’ m tiie' first-

five years of. Conservative

role; has :be«i bctireeh £100-

million .and S50 mnUon.

last .vreek..' - the Gevem- -.

meat.-: -in reply to a- par-

,- Uaaentary- question.- said

thst the initial costs -of seU-;

,

. .Si'i/nnjr.'!*. io» HtfiliiM

'*

iat^. BT’ irere bdtw^en 'fi)l26B

nmlion and SX%6;,niiinion.
. The level’ 'qf

.
khbseriptloDs

;
,and the* basis of

,
allocation

... revealed' on SiinSsy now
allow ealenlations to made

''‘ which dhow, .‘that '.ue final

.,C(xp9im. ol.'cbe is^e wfli be
. bttwe^ jE330 iailiijM^'.and
' £330'mil{i(^ as'i&b,fiU4Bwhig.

fi^Bres.sfid^'a

.I -,r If..'. -•„ - If'*

. .4JaderprritinsHfees .. . I •
;
100A

s:Fe^ to > professienalii
'" advlserw'i..»..;. .'....'..-.-/I 7B

' Adverting’ aild maVketr
-

Itfg costs".!,::'...,,.:...'.; 17J5

Jfbes to. fibanciiJr inter^'

‘medJaries'fnote 1) lOB
Cost of emproyee$*‘ftee

\ ,

71.jS

r

f S'lllJ’!.''.

vonebers and bonus
shares (note 2J. 113B

BHsceUaaeons costs ... 2.5

'
:: -.r'' -'

Note 1; Slightly less than'
half of the ^pUnijons sub*

'.stiuBpef^ by
flnaitAal ’‘interniediitrics, Izh'

eluding banks and brokers,
who qualify for eonunission
of tqi to it’ipeK the
value of

'

Note 2 : All appUeatiims:
becidse of 'the methods of
setiins down, ' qualify for
free telephone vouchers or
bohos ' shares. Two out of
every three applicants opted
for the. bonus share issue. -

.

' ;/Pjbctvzp,«by-]gr8i^ .4

. British Bail hotels and J^rltr

isn'=Xifways fiitemational
---Aeradio- .all nr. -som&..o£.

which are today worth sub-
, stantiafiy^ore ttaandhe Gpv-
s ’ enun^t raised at -the tiipei

? addition, tlni Go^rn-
meat. has. managed tc^'.seB

750,000 council houses during
the past five years — every
one 'at a substantial discount
below the marketiprice.
SelU^g shares in a large

pubBc ' corporation Is a
highly ennqAgr, Iwngthy and
difficult process.. > Moreover,
shares today stmid dose to
their aB-time peaks..

- However, - it. • .is ; worth
si-ja.i8.qng ftiat - in - every care,

of a- pnvatised couipany, the'
' shares of companies .sold by
the Government- since 1979
now stand eitoer at, or well
above, the sale price.

Moreover, in gmieral the
shares have -net been- pur-
d»sed by -the small investor

' as part of .some wider
.
share

ownership. . crusade. In^ad-
the shares, have., shzqily bemi

:

- transferred from .the monop-
oly bands of government into
-tb^-Festricted- -hands of- -the
hiige Ci^ of London’s finan-

. cial institutions
. . -

„' V Tfie l:£SOO s4Uiqia loss’, on
toe- privatisation^ So far, -the'

£1.3 billion from British
.Telecom, yesterday, and. the
deep.disc^ts ofr ‘o/lher pub-
licJassets lilte. coundrhouses
all' add''up to .several mUitib
of" pounds 'of "tai^jrer^

' money giVriii
' ' .

It is a sorry sidelight on
'

the whole process' - of'

privatisation. It is also a'
sorry comment on the Gov*
enunent's fundamente] phi-
losDphy ofmaking us all into.

propeiV and-' ' riiare-owning =

capitaI&tE.< ' ( . -8 'I-''

1 .*• • ^ •

Scramble
for

Paradise
shares
TRAIDCRAPT, - tile Gates-

head .comipany which prom,
ised new mvestors no reward
tins -aide- : of Paradise, has
been overwhelmed by offers

for its shares.
The . company,- whidi im-

•ports and . sells goods from
the • Third . World, needed.
^£300,609. to guarantee its sal->

vation after runmog-into a
ddit crisis o£ its own.

Investors were warned In
the proqiectus never to ex-

cept .
** personal gain or.

proffi' ” and privately,- the
directors and staff at.

TTaidcroft' feared - the share
offer tronld' be -a flop. The
company, which trades com-
merdally under the wing of
a. Christian -trust, believes
that offering ihir terms to-

poor Third World suppliers
'is ' mud'’

-

thkiiC'
afnaggWtg- profit and most of.

its revenues - are rcturne.d : to
dereloptog. C01IU /'jps .in,'!.the

Adan sdb^htihen'E
i^We began -wondering d

whether^ we upuill have .to '*1

'try to gd itewnd:' morte^
on oar wnihs [: to^ raise, w ’

money to ‘keep the' company
afloat," said director Ms Jan
Rimmftnri.g..

More than- 50,000
prospectuses were slipped
into the. compaiiy's mail
order catalogue and handed
out by its salre reps. “ In the
end we got applications for
£450,000 worth of shares, so
we have had to tnm: some
investors away," ' Ms
Simmonds said.

The biggest subscriber ap.
plied for 25,000 -£1- shares,

but most support- came from
small investors buying less

than £300 worth. An infor-

mal market in the shares
will esdst *and it is hoped
that the demand of - disap-
pointed subsexihers will en-
able people to sell' and get
!thein fflomey .back . if .ta^^
need to.

. Some.Jtf the cash injection.,

will go to redudng
Traidoaft’s debts of nearly
‘SSOOBOO.’ Dem»d:' Jor .the
companyf&i meroiaadise coik
tinues to grow rapidly and
12 more staff aip ^ected
to join the 80 already -em-
ployed''by tiie' ’company
Dow this extraordinary re-^

sponsq- ‘•fEbm-''cinrestors fiug-

-

gest Ihat -'thi^ are—^as a
breed less ea^rfor' "neiv
sonal'^gaui or' profit** than
mythology has it?^ Or does it

simply show that' ihall "order
'is a very good -way to -sell

James Sbrlicbni^
.

for hitech
in
Maggie Brown iecliuioloj^

THE. -likelihood - of Britaini;^' SmaU.‘ says: *.The idm of
gaining its first national ceo/:; : the centre radically m>
tie 'designed to spread the crease the ;nuufl>er of middle
gospel of advanced manufac- and senlof' managers in in-

taring technolos' and the re- -dustiy who understand the

rival of British industrv, faas-~ commercial edvantages of

just been ^ven a couple of -ustpg adi^nced technology to
boosts. .'‘''hnprore! .'their commercial

First off the- numins -

blocks is a detailed blue-
print 'friun Ingerscdl Engi-
neers, leading consultants in
AMT to a wMe range of en-
gineering firms, and with
somethii^ of a vested com-
mercial interest. .-

Their scheme, 'just handed
to the Department of -Trade
and Industry which spon-
sored the spade-work report,
pfTopoaes a national centre on

• “'iiidustry friendly" *-an m-

loL’

But -.he sees the Ingersoll

scheme as a radical break
with, research-oriented bodies
such as MTIXtA and the simi-

larly funded Production En-
gineering Research Associa-

tion. **002 scheme proposes
an industry friendly centre,
driven, by indn5tr3''s needs,
and not by teehnologj'.**

A second theme- is the
- determination to broaden the
application of technoIog>* to

dustrial- estate definiteiy. Britain’^ manufacturing base

not a ^ence park — *'•*

M6 menufactixring corridor
between Birmingham ''and
’Coventry.. The: ..copoct- -puts
forward three po^ble sites,

and tfie seh^e :may now
benefit' fipom the -West, Mid-
}anfi's;fa:eehgnitidh as 'bn., area
fieediift.regional'' aid 'toi boost
jobs : something of an irony
because AKCT leads to fewer
factory-floor woricers,

A second proposal invblves
the revamp of the Machine
Tools ' Indnstiy 'Research
Association, based in-' Mac-

'

clesfielA R bas traditibnally
caiTied out industry and
DTT-baCked research. ' but
these sources 'Of research
have slumped to ope-sixlh of
previous levels for obvious
reasons : the UK's machine
tool, industry is shrinking,

-

and MTTRA needs a larger,

different dient bare.
It has.'been direussii^ with

Salford University, aim the
Unirersity of Mandiester Zh-
stitute of 'Science and Tech-
nology a. plan to repackage'
itself, as' a canqius-based ad-
vanced' manufacturing, tech-
nology centre.
The proposal Is'baAed, in

principle, by Salford’e senate-
kud the..irnR.A couhc4 but
a^ts UmST’s. fbrinal.. deci-
sion oh Decembe'r il. Mr
Jaii Stokes, deputy MTZRA
director, -says it 'baS''sQ inten-

to eiid the public concentra-
tion on information tecfanol-

og)' pure and simple. " To
. ship .products the IT revolu-
tion must come to the fac-
tories." saj'b Mr SmalL

There bas to be a re-

dressing' of the balance. You
don’t export -information, you
only export the products of
the IT re\'olution."

Perhaps not all is gloom.
The iDgersotl project pro-
poses vexy little government
aid. which makes its success
in the current dimatc all

that more likely.

There is a further sign of
hope. A recent survey by the
Engineering Computers mag-
aane, 'which has built up a
us^I original research track
recorfi, recently suggested
that UK engineering firms
are now viewing computers
and their supporting soft-

ware as essential portions of
capital -plant

The survey suggests that en-
gineering firms will spend
£700 minion on computerisa-
tion, in 1985, compared with
£500 million this year, more
than it spends on mariime
tools—findings' which only
reinforce the logic -of the
MTERA shift.

But ’ AMT gres further
than rimply linking a robot
.aim tp an IBM personal com-
:'puter.: .it claims to .coordl-

lioQ pf rupturing traditional nate .aU„ the ..manufacturing
links; with Britain-’s- machine
tool industry, -lmt--;waitis to
broaden- its activitiesi to.draw

'

in dient -manufacturers^ -the

.

user .and patnms .,of. new'
technoloi^ production
methods.
. '^ere are a number of
themes -.common to., these
moves. IngersoU’s- joint man-
aging r director,. •. .-Mr .Brian

' f!"

functions in a central main-
frame- computer which can
store the component’s design
alongside latest sales.
" The challenge now ties in
persuading firms at the me-
dium and smaller end of the
spectrum, of the commerdal
benefits of properly thought
out investments. There have
been many costly disasters.

i,.’. C -.".'-1
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Tuesday 4 1984

By Geoffrey Gtbbs
Tlie Blackburn brewers. Mat-

thew Brown, yesterday ushered
in a busy week for the brew-
ing sector by reporting a near
10 per cent rise in profits for

thoir past financial y^.
Buoyant sales of Slalom

lager enabled the company to

notch up a modest gain in

sales volume in spite of the

generally flat state of the beer
market in its North-west
heai^and.
heartland.
With turnover almost £7 mil-

lion higher at £44.3 million,

pre-ta:c profit for the 12

months trading to the end of
September came out at £7.04
miUiOD.

The result maintained the,

steady improvement achieved
by the company over the three

preceding years, and came at

the top end of earlier stock

market predictions. But the

nouncement from Matthew
Brown’s Lion Brewery was in-

evitably overshadowed by the

British Telecom debut and the

Cl^ gave only a muted roar.

Matthew Brown shares ended
the day just 2p higher on bal-

ance at each.
The Further rise in profit

was achieved a^nst the back-
ground of a busy period of
expansion during which the
company won a heated take-

over battle for the Old Pecu-
liar brewing Ann, T. and R.

Theiaikstoa. ; and 'acquired - -a

dtaih' of pubs .'in the Carlisle
area: £rom.'.the Taoi^ster brew-
ers. John rSnStti.

'

Matthew 'Brown' how oper^.

ates some S50
.
pubs, in Lanca-

shire, Cumbiia land West York-
shire and is setting its faCe
towards expansion .In York-
shire and the North-east.

Theakston — acquired in

June after a long tussle that
split the Theakston family —
made only a modest three-

month contribution to the
group’s results last year. But
City analysts hope the fruits Of
last year's eaepansion will he]^
push Matthew Brown profit

towards the £8 million marie
during the current period. -

Ihe cost of i Bnandng the
£31 milliOA Theakston take-

over and the £2:7 million ae-

nuisition ' ofr Smith’s
'

2fi«trong
Cadislp. estate, is* refined in

• a.-.neiir £306,000 tnnvound
troni . 'investment income of

£211,000 to interest charges of

£^000 in la^ year's figures.

That, aiid a £180,000 reduc-

tion, in profits from the sale of
properties, masks a strong ad-

vance in tradlDg profit for ^e
year. The 18.7 per cent rise in

turnover announced yesterday

generated d'-liLS per:C«it rise

m trading results. -

Other brewers .to' -report

shortly include the W^ coun-

ty firm J. A. Devenish. But
the main centre of attraction

on the brewing pitch this week
will be Bass, which 'Is due to

roport full-year residts on
Thursday , -

Stodc market, expectations
for the cooipany, Britain’^ larg-

est brewing organisation, are
for pre-tax. poflts of about £230
million compared with £175
million last year.

# Stockbuilding for the
Christmas trading period pro-
duct a 12.4 per cent increase
in beer production dnrihg Oc-
tober. But latest figures from
the Brewers' Society show that
total production so far this
year is only 0.5 per cent high-
er than in the -first ten months
of 1983 at 30.78 million bulk
barrels.

oth^ sharei^ in shade
-
"

-II -I'-iOp, show gains witbln s- 2p the shares slipped 7^at lp7p.

to.^ bond.:. Main QMr and7H£ Cfilts-spent a very quiet- un»S^'
• mw m.- w^wy :rioB ^ k point at ,&e UP ,

GEC m3p p 8p

,

outset;- as the- oound weakened BOC up 4p -^ on fofelgh exSianges. By the House 3J8p up 8p , avrton

.
- ... .7. • end 'Session a rally en-: ^P 5P

:

The British Telecom issue • sued leaviog most maturities 15p ; Bath and Port 26^ down

completely domiaated the stock ^*“wiag; narrow mixed 7p.

. i-hawST . . Stock Exchange turnover for

though official dealings In th^
'' F^ail profits ^p M P&r CTnt

^ckdidnotst^unm^.^-^^ .

•' *

COMPANY BRIEFING
The interim dividend io

being further restored . to Ip
net a share, from 0>75p in re-
flection of the progress being
made. After strengthening
again to lllp on the state-
ment, the shares set a value of
jost over £11 million on the
company,, backed up by exten-
sive assets.

produced , a r^uced contribu-
tion' in ze^tect of associates.

There is no Jonger anv con-
sideration of interim dividend
payments, internal distribu-

tions being .decided upon at

the year-end.

Oil boosts

first automated financial fu-
tures exchange which opened
in October.

Southwest Resources, where

'

Dominion has a 54 per cent
share stake, increased its pre-,
tax profits by 133 per cent to

'

£1.19 million during tbe half
year, helped by its increasing
gas and oil production in tiie

during the ’ period of
integration.

'nie - interim - dividend is

being raised to l.OSp net a
share, from 0.9Ip and the di-

rectors intend to recommend a
2.tp final, against lR9p. They
fay that the strengths of tbe
combined group, particularly
in electronic . reconnaissance
equipment will become increa&-

AKhougb Lci?h Interests,

ihe waste disposal and treat-

:ii?nt group, is not entirely
'•_iypicsl of maniiracturins activ.

iiy in ihe V/e$t Mjdl.-in'ds, the
— •bi'sincss doo.s provide aorae-

ihing of a vantage point and
v.arometcr of activity in tbe
area.

The chairman. >Ir W. M.
Pyb'.js, is confident that the
recovery trend is v.cll under
v.-ay in the company's most im-
porLant Tc.oion of oporaiion.

E;:eludin.t the llottorshead
motor dealership from both pc-

• ncd.-. turnover in the six
r.y„-j‘.I’s to S->ptenber 30 was
jur.l over £1 Tnillion up at
112.1 millior. P.iotor sales of

'noarl.v £5 million in tlio same
months last year produced lit-

tle pro.’U before the disposal.

The latest prc-t.ir total is

r-tlo.Vf’O. a.orinsi £304.000 in
ti".' earrespon-Jing half year. 1
few years a^o the toUl was
over £1 million a year, thoiteh
ih'.-re is si ill &o>ne hio.s in fa-

veur of lljy first liaif year,
p.-r>iri:larly if the winter is

v;i:t.

Growih In cleaning Ins been
r.7pld nrd the latest sequisi-

ticn, Fnvivoeor, which includes
.on a-he.^tos disposal section,

Irs made a contribv.tion to

prnftt already. At the same
time the sale of the smaller
rr.’n'rnefuring operavio.ns has
rentlnucd. enabling bank bor-
ro ' in<* to be reduced by
£300.000.

.-\r.olher £2.8 mllllcn will
con' from the Rowditch,
Derby, property sale to J,

Sain.ihnr}’. and a further
£2:n,i^J0 should accrue this

>’ear froro a smaller site.

Some parts of the country
caatinuc to sufifer from reces-
sion. but this did not deter the
group from making a further

. nnvc into the North-east. It
*«, also has designs on North

A">i'*rlea, but whereas disposal
rcTiilations there are some-
ir.ies net ver*’ strinyent, nlan-
nipg permission is difficult to
ohl.-Jln.

A StVJTCH 0/ holdings tetih-

in the Danisk^wned FL
Smilth group means that a
23p-a-siiore bid is being made
Wider rokMcer rales jor the
shares oj Anglo Nordic, not
already Hidireetly held by
Smidth, Although co-opera-
tion betu:een the ttco com-
parties may intensify, Smidtk
nos no wish to raise its stafx
in AN much above half, and
there trill be few clianges in
the direction of the company.

Recovery

at FMC
FMC, the slaughterhouse op-

erator and meat processor and
distributor, which ceased to be
controlled by tbe National
Farmers Union a year ago, has
made a needy return to more
worthwhile profit under the
ownership of Hiilsdown Hold-
ings, the rapidly expanding
privately owned food group.
Turnover has also resumed its

upward trend after four years
of decline.

Is the first half of the ^ar
sales rose £17 million to £217
million, helped by better
weather and thus better
lambing eonflitions in the
North of England and Scot-
land. Tbe elimination of loss-

making operations in Northern
Ireland was a big factor in the
pre-tax profit recovery to
£540.000 from £104,00a There
were no extraordinary losses

in the latest period, against
the 300,000 net charged last

year.
Interest charges fell by al-

most a third to £4^,000.
though speoding aimed at im-
proving productivity and gain-
ing a rising share of the bacon
market is proceeding. The
second half of the year is gen-
erally the more important,
though the hot summer caused
some swings in consumer
spending towards lighter food-
stuffs. The hide operations

ingly apparent
There is an established pres-

ence in the United States and
export successes are reported
at BavalL The home market is

becoming relatively less impor-
tant thouidi the benefit from
tbe strong dollar has still to

emerge.
iqie . ^lainnsn, Mr Michael

Brown, says, however, that Ex-
otic B&terials, the US electro-

optics supplier, made excellent
progress, wfaieh. . was not
matched by the home business.

Computing systems turned in
very disappointing results,

along with tbe soentific in-

strument section. Demand' in
this area suddenly slumped.
Although the second half re-

sult generally will be much
better in tbe wake of higher
deliveries, the £4.1 million
total profit recorded last year
is now considered to be out of
reach.

Lift for

McCarthy
McCarthy and' Stone has ac-

quired the Dorset-based lift

manufacturer, Liftwise of
Verwood.
The acquisition is in lim»

with tile policy of expanding
activities, in areas related to
construction and services to
the retired.

Xaftwise has a turnover of
about £1 million, employs 70
staff, and has an output of 8
lifU a year.
- The offipany has.the capacity

til treble its manufacturi^ ca-

pacity -at its existing premises.

In short . .

.

WILLIAM COLLINS, the pub-
lisher, has received £7 million
from INvestors in Industry for
£9.9 million nomisa of inte^
ert-free unsecured loan stock.

Repayment at par is due In

1987, hut there is a reffiianc-

ing provision on part of tbe
deep^scounted loan.

Dominion International, the
property to fina.?da] services
group which i^ew ou': of
Dundonian. the former crema-
torium company, yesterday re-

ported a 21 per cent increase
in pro-tax profit to £3.1 million
in the half year to September
30.

The results were achieved
on group turnover which rose

by ^ per cent to £17.45 mil-
lion during the period. The re-

sults do not include a contri-
bution from Anglo
Intorontionsl Investment Trust,
which was taken over in a £15
million deal in August
The interim figures reflect

the continuing growth in the
group's oil and gas production
activities in the United States
where revenue and profits
have advanced strongly. Mr
Max Lewinsohn, the chairman,
also said that tbe iMtentlal im-
pact of major projects should i

not be ignored.

These projects include explo-
ration for natural gas in the
North Sea. onshore oil explora-
tion in Thailand, and the de-
velopment of a tin. tungsten,
and silver mine in Cornwall.

Tlie group's housebuilding
division has also increased its

turnover and profits, while the
UE commercial property div-

ision had & satisfactory first

half, with rental income grow-
ing steadily as investment ac-

quisitions and completed devel-
opment schemes start to

contribute.
Mr Lewinsohn said that Do-

minion's expansion into finan-

dal senices had been held
back by a difficult period
caused by the Budget change
last year which curtailed the
growth of new business linked
to friendly societies. But be
said that the longer tenn
future showed promise with
new products in the personal
savings sector coming
onstream, and funds under
management growing steadily.

Dominion also has a 25 per
cent stake in Intex, the world's

BLACKWOOD Hodge, the
contractors’ plant distribution
and finance group, is rtasing
about £31 million from the
sole to Cummins, the United
States diesel engine manu-
faeturer of ihe Cummins
sales and service operations
in Britain preFiousi^ otened
by BH. Negotiations towards
the same goal are continuing
in Atisiraua. Although BH is

anxious to further reduce its

£39 mtiUon debt burden,
Cummins opened the discus-
sions. BH is retoniing the
Cummins servicing agency in
carthmoving and eonstructum
equipment engines.

Vinten

pays more
Vinten, the camera equip-

ment manufaebirer. whiehl
early this year acquired Stan-
dard Industrial Group in order
to enlarge its aerospace inters

ests, suffered a worse than ex-
pected drop in profit in the
half year to September 30, but
optimism about the outcome
for tbe remainder of tbe year
and further ahead is

unimpaired.
Dividends are going un ^

just over 10 per cent. Never-
theless, the shares crashed an-
other 28p to 193p on the
announeement
Compared with the excep-

tional result in tbe same peri-

od last year, when deliveries

of reconnaissance equipment to

Iraq were at a pe^ the fall

in pre-tax profit to ^39,000,
from £IB million is disappoint-
ing. It came on turnover of
£12.3 million, just £370,000
more than proviously despite
the addition of £1B7 mJUioa
from SIC’s Davall subsidiary.
The watch importing p"

other activities acquired at the
same time are being sold. The
Davall business made an initial

profit contribution of £22.000
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dosing

Market Rates

I.39S5-1.3%5

26.0&-86.11

74.80-74.90

1.5820-1.5330

13.37-UJ8
U.38-11.39

3.72-3.73

150.11-153.14

9.33-9J4
1.19»4.1965
2,295-2.297

296-297
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Pmlous

Closing Rates
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113M1.40
3.72-3.73
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9.40-9.42
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2300-2302
297-298
430-4.21

10.71-10.72

197,65-200.25
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10.5&-10.S6

3.06-3.07

1.1990-1.2000
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0.75e (0 l,625e piem
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3 to 3.625 OK dlsceint

195 to 620 esUs dIs

1.7S to 235 ore dis

1.375c in l.lZSc pren
.

D.Olc to 0.05c dUceuBt

9.54; DM 3.72: yen 248 03
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Harfoixi Thomas

let me put the conclusion
or uiis piece first. There is a
srotring voiumo of evidence
lo snow that wc are moving
into a new phase in histo^
when wc shall have to de-
velop a new economics
linked to a new
environmentalism.

This is already liappening.
in the UK where it is now
acknowledged that in agricul-
ture wo have to manage our
natural resources for sustain-
able production, not merely
lo maximise production.

The insistence on sustain-
able economic growth is now
at the heart of the argument,
in a number of international
or^anisation.1. • .>\nd this
brings into question the reli-
ability of the old economics,
limited as it is to its statisti-
cal base and mathematical
procedures, and its short
time^ale.
Out of all this a ' new

awareness of the environ-
mental perspective is begin-
ning to emc-rgo. you might
cuil it a new philosophy for
politics and economics. This
is happenin.g close to the
centre of affairs, at govern-
ment and board room level'
and among the leaders of sci-

entific and industrial re-

search and development. A'

new agenda for the rest of
the century is being set.

- Some of the events of the
past six months will confirm
this. First 1 will list them
briefly, and then report a bit

more about some of them.
.

The World Resources InstiT

lute of Washington sct.dp ah.
International conference in

May with participanis . from
.

the highest lerela ol govern-
ments. international organisa-
tions, busine4w and seience.

Its brief was lo consider the
.

quesb:on: “Can the world
m*«rse current resource -and

environmental deterim^4cnt
while at the same time^pAK
moting a l)etter quality “CT
life for all T* Its answer in a
report called Tho Global Pos-
sible was *“ yes.” df . . .

Tlic OECD, the organisa-

tion of the rich countries of

the world, held an intemar
tional conference set up by
its Environment Directorate

in June on *• Environment
and Economics.” The Confer-

.

i-ncc concluded that OECD -

cmintries “ arc at a water-

sited in the evolution of
environmental policies. New
directions are needed-. .

The World Commission on

IS
Linking a new'- tp a
new environm tAKsmr an
event already, happenmg in
the United Kingdom
Environment and Develop-

'

ment has been set up 1^ the'
UN General Assembly with a
three years' brief to report
on critical 'environment and
development problems and
ways to deal with them. At
its inaugural meettng in Oc-

'

tober the Commisaon re-
jected a “ business' as usual.**
approach as unviable
chose to work, from “a new '

and radical perspective *'
. . .

'

The International Union
for the Conservation of- Na-
ture and Natural Resources,',
the umbrella organisation for
conservation and - organisa-
tions worldwide, at its three-
yearly meeting in November
was locking at the implemen-
tation aiMl strengthening of
its World Conservation
Strategy. ' ;

In the UK “a new office
was being put together, the
I?E Centre for Eeonoimc and
Environmental Development
to promote the recommenda-
tions of the Conservation

'

and Development Prognimne
for the publlwed lix'

1983 as the British response
to the World Conservation-
Strategy. .

The International Institute
for Environment and Devel-
opment (Barbara Ward*s ere--

ation) in Its
-annnsi report

recorded revnarkable growth
over the past five years, its

income growing from about 81
million to mote than $2.5
million — an indicator of
the interest

, of aniemational
organisations and govern-
ments as well as private dO:
sors in .its^work, ,

Its • pretident, '.William.-
Clark,' retiring at .the end of>.

the year, describes its role .

as ; a catalyst and broker of
ideas based on' its own origi-

nal. action oriented re-

search,'* with a critical part
to play **

1x1 rousing public,
concern and in' directing at-

tention to th'e.. right,',
' remedies.;.. J*,

' _

' ' '

The ‘W'oriif, Iiri^tiite

De^'elopment Economics Re- ‘
.

.

search, a n'ew-.'creatiui of the
,

tTnit^d Nations Universi^.
has heeh setting itself up in
Helsinki. Its objectives have
been defined, so far in vej7
conventional socio-economic

,
terms with bj^ly a passing
reference tb ' environmental
constraints- on development

• sorngone. sotaetime will, have;
constraints- on development
som^nne. soitagtiine will, have;

'td' intfotiUce ’ WU»J5» to a
wiaei?"ridw orthe' ecological

perspective. And no doubt
somebody will.

The Other -Ecoxxomle Sxim-
mit conceived as a one-off-

retort to the ofBcial Eco-''

nomio..Summit in London in
June,' was so [successful in'

''

printing kadiesl ' ecological
.

alternatives." that U has set*
up a. three-yeara pregramme
of conferences .and pnfalita-.

tions . . . subject to raising <.

the money. ‘
•

How much ,common ground.

Is there ' amonK such differ-'"

ent organisations? Some are

relatively, big and xUdx .and
conforming to bureaucratic
procedures, oihers 'have tiie

Advantage' vf being informal
but are handieaf^>ed> by lack
of cash. The rignificant tlting

is that they share a common
idea, that envubnmeirtal and
ecological lindeiitandii^
must'-now be introdoced at
all levels deeiriott •mairirig

^ I have 'no doiibt'.,that'

the Ihe Other; Economic
Summit papers would be

.
taken seriously (and ^ssibly
'already are)' In' the .’0E(3>
Environment ' Directorate or
by the World Conunissioo on
^viromoeni and Develop-
ment., They' are the
.same langxiag^ one., might
even , say, lekviixg 'xrobm for
disagreement here and . there,
they have the' ' same
philosophy.

Deasion-nxaUng meanwhile
remains -with govei^mients
and Ttdth business. 'What
these environmental 'orga-
txisations are about . is hang-
ing the st^e of their
tWnTning_

On this test, the World
ComxnissiDn on ' Environment
and Development Umfcs likely
tb’ be stimulating.'- It' has as
its diainnan a former Prime
Minister of Norwv, Uxp. Gro

' Harleih 'Briffxtlano' whd* was
also Minister of the Environ-
ment and iS'leader'of the
Norwegian Labour Pa^.

In her inaugural spe^ to

the Commisrion in ' October
she' spoke of ‘the heed for
xxuxovative proposals.'thdt can
break out of ' existihg '

.
ipat-

terixs of development 'which,
' she said was not 'sustainable,

b^i9 base^ on tiie squander-
ing of our biologidal capital.

Man was eroding the very
'basis for bis own snrvi^

Good rousing stuff, bnt not
-just conventional doom and
gloom. The Cbminii^on was
agreed, 'She went on to- say,

that '“-it is possible to build
a fixture that- is more- pros-
perous, mbre just and 'more
-secnre'lf -it is based oh poli-

cies and practices that- serve

both =

‘to ’ sustain and- -to ex-

pand -the ecological base of
developmenL" :

i

But, she said, " the Com-
mission is equally convinced
that this wiU not -haippea
without significant changes
in’ current' approadxes —
Ch^g^-'-' 'above ' Ul, ' ih' the
le^ df -uiideJCStandiAg by
people themselves,' by orga-

nisations - and by.

governments.*^ .

•

•Mrs Bruntland -was scatii-

ii^ ^out our pr^ent atti-

tiidei to environniental' pol-

icy,’ »'as • inx'"‘ ’’add-on

afterthought ^reacting; to
dahxage' done,- 'wbmwas it

sbould-be -^an integral com-
poumit” of eednomicK .social

and, developm^t. policy.. *^. I

suspect it wiU have .to be-

come the essence of political

The Qmimisaion’s secre-

.
taiy'generai- - is

. .
Mr Jim

MacN^U, foriuerly direxdor
of the EmvjipnjneQt Director-
ate -of the: OECD; where he

. esttiitished.a rept^tion as a
farJbMmng. enyiropmontalisr,-

With his. encouragement the :.

. Onunissidh wiU-..worfc -“in as •

- open and vl^hlo a-maimer as .

possible,** >as -it .puts it in its

> brochure. The .-intention is to -

....seek a-wlde:.ruige. of views .

. from non-govexzxmental as "

well as official sources, and -

hol^g open meetings in

many coontries.

The Commission's
workplan . pwer.. .lists key_
themes and key issues of a
predictable Idud, but it lays
emphasis on some innovative .

•

: aspects for attention. One is

to . recognise- -tiiat ‘ enviroD- ,

ment and develomnent inter-,
act : degradation -of the envi-
ronment - is- caused by -

uDdesdevelopment and pov-
erty, and over'esploita- -

• • tion,' sustainable 'development
calls ' for a eeenre base in

conservatioa‘o£-»vbunmental
' resources. ^

"

The' ‘ mtiripate-and-prevent
‘"strategy .'as

*

’the' proper •

altemativ'e io react-aud-cure -

will eridentiy' be a 'dominant
theine. This in turn will

.

bring into question the prac-

.

tice of treating ‘ individual . .

.
environment^ problems in
isola^n; ‘ Seek^ . out the
source of tixe' problem leads >

‘ to the jum^i^' of depart- .

ment bo^daries; as in the
’ sburees' Of 'air'' pollution.
<sudi as*energy ixse) and its

- effects' Cdamage "to crops, for-

ests;' hmnan health).
' This summer’s OECD con- -

ference
.
on Environment and-

Econoixdcs too-k- 'place while
Ifr. MacNeill was -still head
of the Environment Director-
ate. It' "was accoiUpanled by a
vohinxe' of excelldst issue pa-

pers and 'a* set of forward
looking concIusUms.

Among tixese .were the ur-
gent nhdd for mf^gration of
envixnmhOnt and- economic
polides ; anticipate-and-pre-

vent3 strategies.-; and more
efficient

environmental poliel^

. Integration, otherwise get-"

.ting-it^aU-together, . breaking
down dopartnuntinl barriers,

*

recognising the ;.uiieraetion$

and- the ov.qriap of the air. -

water,', land, components of-
‘

tfie environment, this adds
xip 'to a “ whole ..approach ”

to politics and economics.

. The conclusions ttf this

O^D -conference will be
presented- to the-OECD Envi-
ronment Ministers when they

i-jmeet-next year,>-and also to"
’ ithA' GECD CounoU. -One reo-,.

I'onunendation is that '**ei^-!

romnental . coixrideuatioDs.

should,.- as -k'matter of i«ior-..

tty, 'brought «eff^vely'
into the centre of national
deciriou-making - on overall

,

economic policy.**1n time for.

..'tbeneEiibud^t?. •

.finaUy :-l - must admowl--
> edge tbe-.soxxrce of-the term,
..*fa- nevi envixomiehtiilism,”:
r.It comes from Professor Tinr >

. Oltiopdan o£-..-the..Dniversily,i,

of EastiAnglxa in-A paper he
gave to thjte yearb British

'^'•ASfeo&tidB* ’'‘--meefuig- •• tif''

September.

an eye oStl^lriar^

CONSUMER
COLUMN

A l-'.-'iCTOBY in Blodibum xs

turniivx out l.OOO spectacle

lenses" 3 week for sale

tliro'j^^Ii retail outlets whore

llicA* is no optician.

.

[Tancbise operations sell-

ing tiiv lop£''">, together with

a range of low cost t£9,9»)

arc onening up

uroimd the country at the

i-urAOt rate

with 270 aircady
.

booked to

opfiiinlPSy. ...

•• v/v arc selliag to .-p^e
who have nor bothered to

buv befwe. usually

because of Ihe • high cost oC

buying through an optician,

says Jpc Lee.

Blackburn op^'Wtion. Cxewn

Ej e.ilai'ics.

‘•Typically they
.

are o\w
40. their eyc.sifiht is dctcrio-

Bosemaiy looks at th^

as the opticians^ monopc^ ends .

rating with age in the nor-,

mai way and they Jiave beeni
;

patting off the ^^day rf'

having their eyes-lfested. But -

you eauY classify •them by
class or. income. gtpup.^vc -

have had doctoxa.
,
demstv -

and duMbinmen coining in to

buy from .us. .

“1 reject the suggestion

tliat we are taking business

away from opticians. The
size of the mm'ket for spec-

•tacles is wholly underrated;'

virlualJfe untapped;

_

Mr Lee has been- to Hong-

.

Ei»s.iuWU& other countries;

fb 'stuvThe spectacle market
and be points out that in

;

Britain spertaclewa^
still a minority. * Walk down

a street in Hong. end

its difficult to see -anyrae

ictthoat them,” he insist^

- It is a matter of pnee ana-.-

availability;" -

Thhl'-Dpticlans*'-. traditiodal

legal -iobnopo^ blf.ihe sidd of
spectacles ends formal^. uext
week)'.

'
(December 10)^:^.ana

the C^srwn Eyeglass uusi-

ncs^-.'iaind ouers,
jumped -the gun;- partly: .be-

cause- of some confusion pyier

the ‘ Government's dates.' It

was. fir^ rumoiired stroxigly

that the mxmopote would end
on October 1, aror thb '^oi^

mal aTinnnni-a’TTwnt . of
'

-the

' Government’s intentio^ ‘.Ear-

lier this year.

The General Optical 'CToud-

dl fqUEmt bitterly to .oppose

free trade in'spectai^ but
; will ruqw have to. lire vnth
. the-AeW'!: nil^ ximfef which
piirehases iff oxeetecles'-.'^vill

. need- 'a' valid •
.ascription

from an^bptid^ait Mfore buy^

ing tbb '^ods az^here

BladEburii^^

Protits up

PLC

Lecounw avau-fc.®

PROSPECTS FORGURBpNPHEHR

VERYENCCRJRAGING .

Si

El

TuHiotrer

'
Profit on ordfiiiy .

idSeicWsfiT .,

S«j ArrwaOtaw^
[ocBrMvnSboI*«cJs*

rCS3S?2<9^
;ab;aauary

M^'X2C0Resn

Ptofits aftertax

•Dividend

Earnings per Share

Dividend Cover

gpPP .

7.44S'.;.;

2,ogaX'

S19'
'

3I5QP-- 15g6p

3,2 Ifanee ..'.'<'4.1 timM

prei^es are- iijpposite a tra«,

ditional opticiaD's shop. '“At
first' this-, chap, was very xin-

bai^ about- us opening up, .

birfiwe h^e.;.sent him so

mudx' - busiixiess''fthat he; now
has'a threwwp^ waiting list

-of -Jiew cummers wanting
presaiptions. * -There h&s.-

nev'ef bee^'trolte like it. He •'

ba8‘‘-ehanged- ''his mind. com-
pletely." 5^ ^14^! mafntains.

Prespectlre franchise hold-
era are fold 'that they can
expedt a net "weekly profit of
around £200. selling the
lenses and frames, (a selec-

txoir'^ 2(H)Vdteii^s all at the
flat'' rate 'Price), provided '

that.they^iarre':klready cover-
,

iiig>orerbeads -irom an -exist- >*

ing^taH hx^^
' Sd; maiff..pfi^e applicants

^

are^‘‘-chcmists,«- jewellers and
.

discount sto^ ^with- a ^are^'
corner. Bi^' ophthalmic L-!

surgeon has - applied tn?

Crown Eysfi^hisS; for a fran--

chis^, and'-sw-has a general

pra<^on^Js;$cunthorp8.
~

dispensing -pi^'

scriptions' .-are* . still paid

ne^V £lir;‘.hJiime by the
National Bn^ih' Service for

doing fteQi’. bS'e- tests. ."What

they .' will' lose If bx^ess
bOQfos in TxjBOualifi^ sec-

tor are the 'poffits on frame
and’lt^ sates./-;-

ries adveri^ed*- in the.jo

oftiib' Gptician," says <

Joe=<Lee,:'VTb^ are offering

£30,000 or ovmi £35,0(>p &
year for xs^lx^ed opticians. "

,

BvdL if aa-."optlcian only

does*-«ye tests," and be does

20 a: day al‘ -nearly HO a T
tim^: he .is:'aot going to be ^

1^-tfn tHd;.breadline."

' ‘ (^idans have traditionally
'

•
•

'

.

that ..tiieir expertise •[

enables them -iq spot serioupr- r-

^cSisordersl^i^uiniig treat- . --

.

me^' but this .argument was .
•

fOufid by government to •}'
-.

be'^alld,‘bul--oE less than
.

oreWdlnglimpo^nce.

At. least half of all the-’'
'

spectacles ‘.tidied in this

coipstry are "magnifiers used
for'r reading, ’-end no other •

. ,

couatry in’'''tbB world re-

riricfo“'thelf; .supply to rf-

giwftXi- spejdali^' monopoly, so

thatifrom .nest ;week’s ,

memation 'dffPy: Britain will •-< •

be ’'falling Into step with

prance ^ei^ere.

'j' I'
'

'
-i

''

. On Super Shuttle flights

from ^^throw to Belfrst,

:-;ManchBtei; .Ed^ or

V Glasgow! we’ll always;;have

a seat ^^ting for you. Just

turn up take off.
;

On^?|BritishAirwayscm
promise.

Other airlines argue that

laying on an extra plane for

just one passenger is just

abitmuch.

But then, they aren’t the

world’s favourite airline.

BkmsH Airways
: The worlds fevouriteaid^



28 SPORTS GUARDIAN
Matthew Engel reports from Bombay

^CRICKET
When it was too late to mat-

ter, England played with dig-

nity in Bombay yesterday,
avoiding the expected innings
defeat and delaying the Indian
victory until an iiour after

lunch. But England's fate had
been sealed, as both captains
agreed, by their batting on tlie

first day. The crowd, about
10,000 of them, were relieved
rather than delirious about the
result : and India's victory, by
eight wickets, were greeted by
only a few dozen &ecrackers
and whizzbangs — bonOre
night rather than a day. in

West Beirut
The relief is understandable.

India had gone 31 Tests with-
out a win. since beating Eng-'
land here three years ago to

the ' week, a sequence sur-

passed only by the first 44
Tests of New Zealand’s history,
England are now locked into
their own worst sequence
ever ; 13 without a win since
Trent Bridge in 1S83. beating
the 12 wlnicss matches of Ian
Botham’s captainc;,’ and an-
other 12-match drought be-
tween 1963 and 1964.
England’s fear still is that

the sequence will become un-
stoppable as the Indians close
down the series with a
succession of dead pitches. Brt
yesterday their captain.
Gavaskar, made a “ who-me-
guv ? ” statement that almost
nded out any such thing. He
hlaraed the events (or lack of
them) in the 19S1-S2 series on
Keith Fletcher, and said that
this series would be ditferent
because England's captain was
different.

"The England team had the
best of the wicket in the

remaining- five Test matches
after thev lost in Bombay,, and
they kept batting ' slowly,'*

Gavaskar said. ” I was quite a

bit hurt to find myself 'being

blamed for the failings of the
En^and

.
batsmen. Honestly, 1

don’t worry which side wins as

long as there is a result in all

the Tests, people enjoy watch-
ing it and the teams part as
friends.”
When captains .say 'thio^

like that, one generally reaches
for the salt cellar. But there is'

an estra reason — in. addition
to the 80-Dver rule, the failing

crowds and Gavaskar's own at-

titude — Why this serle.s

should not collapse and die:

India beieve they can keep
winning. A banner in ' the
stands yesterday added, a new
chilling thought to the %^bcab'u-'

larv: "Brbwnwasb."
England's other fears con-

cern the umpiring, (javaskar
would not comment on the de-

cisions made In this match, but
he renewed his call for neutral
umpires, made after tbe recent
scries in Pakistan when the
Indians had the rough end of
the pineapple. He said the Test
captains .

ought to get together,
perhaps when tliey; all meet in
Australia in February, to state
their case to tbe iDtematinnal
Cricket Conference' who reject-

ed the idea two years ago. ' -

Gower, meanwhile, is taking
a middle line between Willis's

insistence on bottling every-
thing up and Keith Fletcher’s
public complaints after that
last Bombay Test. He would
say nothing directly but. ' un-
like Willis, he could not resist
giving a hint :

“ We have the
facility to make a comment to
the Indian board. They will

have plenty of reading to do
when I have finished my re-

port I shall be tliorough and
honest” •

In Fletder'-s disastdr;-
' Swaroop was ieguded' as ..a

.more-or-iess inn.ocent-:' paro-
while gland 'succeeded In.

•enfuHpg that his partner, _E.B.

Ramaswamy, never- stood in a

Test match again. Not
Swaroop is under attack. The
ttpuble is that there are Insuf-

fident high-dass ampiiK in.

India, or anywhere else is the

world, to replace him.

Umpiring is one of the few
' things the British still do bet-

ter than anyone else, because

they have a professional corps

of ex-players rather than the

. eaam-passers who stand else-

where. And this is the flaw .in

the idea for neutral umpires.

England would be very pleased
to sec tbe Australians (even

the ones they' conmlain about
50 much ' over there) take

charge in Delhi 'next wee^
They would be less happy - if

'

Swaroop waddled out against

the Australians at I^ord’s next
summer.
Tbe one figure who will be

remembered from this match-
aside from Swaroop and Mike
Gatting is a fraction of the
wei^t of either: .the jockey-

sized leg-spinner,

Slraramakrishnaiir who took

the three remaining England
wickets yesterday, to finish

with- 12 for .181 in 'the match.
- He is the youngest man, at a
month under 19, to get even
10 wi<±ets in a -test, beating
his fellow-Tamil and contends
in the impossible names com-
petition, 'venkataraghavan, by
a matter of weeks.

It has been a remarkable
peiiormance, tho*ugh not one
that anyone believes he is like-

ly to repeat. Gatting is private-

ly conrinced be can murder
Sivarama. and has been dis^

creetly asking about the record

'

total of runs in a series in

India (594 by Barrington in

. . . .

k.- %
yt

m

•JiC

y
/

!'-
'
- y
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161-2). Bishea Bedi, the Isdisn

selector, says. -Sivarasia. will

never again find it-so easy,-

His perforinance^ against the

more ordinary England batsmen
in particular, is further evi-

dence .that b^ Kent or Surrey
signed Ahdul Qaflr when th^
had the idea two years ago. he
might have won ei^er of them
the ' Cha^ionship. Tct .. Eng-
land’s .latw ordOT did. ' well

against; an increasingly turning-
ball yesterday.
E&idnds's attempt to blud-'

geop it did .sot la^ilong. Bdt
Downton was the second high-
est England scorer
He heeded it, because there

has- been* considerable
mumwrlng aibout his keep-
ing,- which had been' ordinary
in thls'matcH; leaving aside his'

critical 'missed stumping
a^ihst"' Sbastri: '•

Downton finally v^nt 'for 62,

his ’ best iii Tests. This was
another curious-" dismissal.
Ibw on the back pad, when
the Indians appeared to be aih
pealing' for both leg before
and a - catch. Swaroop gave
him, 'like all his other victims,
the slow death, in contrast to

Indian umpires* old policy of
firing everyone ouL Since
Downton -was LBW some said
that means 'he must have hit

it
Cowans -was out nod ball,

for his second Bombay dudt.
India needed only *48 to -win

-with oodles of time but Eng-
land refused to make it easy.

Edmonds was given the new
ball and' 'in bis third' over
Downton further redeemed
lilmseTf by very - smartly stianp-
ing <Mekwad. -Then Gower' at

backwai^ point made a magnif-
icent reaction catch ( matching
Lamb’s second at long-oS on
Saturday ) to intercept a fierce

Gavaskar square cat
India -were seven for* two

an^ fleetin^y, a few far-

fetched historical parallels

crossed the mind : Headin^ey
*81 India- 42 all out at Lord’s
in ' 1974 ; -and the last Test be-

fore (kiwer‘ replaced 'Wiliis as
captain,' wben Pakistan - won
with’ 66 for seven.

'

But Amamath -was brooking

no n'onsetise, and tbe rest was
noise. The whole thing ended
amiH ' curious England opti-

mism. But no England captain

has . won an ove^as series

from one down since Hutton

30 years ago and Gower may
now, statiMically,- be the big-

g^ failure of all time (he
has drawn three and lost seven

as cap^n, whereas Botham
drew . eight and lost only

four).

First Test
scoreboard

• ENGLANOArint ' ImiIbv

. Fawlcr B Md k Sh»Min
T. fUthiMM e WwuwUF-Slwrnpi C
W c aad k lOnruia .-.. 15

!T i'Gnatr I KwiI Dev, IS
j; e~ Siastri b 1^1 On... 9

^ J. CMdnr c (Onnn h Ya

LAST FLING . . . Paul Ooviftiton on the way to saving an innings defeat yesterday.

Henry Blofeld reports from Melbourne

Border to Iea,d, Mnglies to play
The Australian selectors

have prcdictabb' and. all

lliings considered, sensibly- ap-

pointed Allan Border to cap-
tain Australia in Frida>-’s third
T"st match against the West
Indies in .Adelaide. They have
kept his immediate predeces-
sor, Kim Hughes, wlio resigned
,-:s captain after the second
Test, in the squad, which is

the some ns that which lost to
ihc West Indies last week in

Brisbane.

The selectors have added a
cautionary note about niggling
injuries affecting Border and
the wicketkeeper Phillips. Bor-

der chipped a little finger
early in his innings this week-
end against Tasmania but . re-
turned to complete his first
century of the season, while
Phillips dislocated a finger of
his right -hand playing for
South .-Australia against New
South Wales. Botli are likely
to be fit although the batsmso
Greg Ritchie is standing by.
The selectors bad little

choice but to appoint Border.
He bos been Hughes’s rice-cap-
tain for some while, is assur^
of his place in the side and
has been leading Queensland
adequately, if not brilliantly,
for two seasons.

If David Hookes had been
scoring more runs he would
have been- a serious candidate,
but the other possibilities,
Inverarity, Hogg and even Rod
Harsh., were always unlikely to
find favour witli Greg Cbap-
pelL who is the dominant in-

fluence on tbe selection
committee.

Border is. In many ways, a
withdrawn figure and not the

ideal character to lift this Aus-
tralian side from within. Those
who have followed Queensland
ciosdy recently say tbaL
though efiieienC he has no
real flair.

Y*iW ... 13
... Enb«i b SinnM 1
R. Ht ^ H
H. ERumSs e Gadtaml h Shnrtrl 48

9. I-. eocKk c tOmul b gv»r»B« S

M. S. Com« e SInvtrl b Stmrna 0
bxtns (h 1) ^

Total - '^99

Fall of BFidets: 49, ri. 7S. 7S, S3. 94,

TSii ow aar-SH»*-a; .

iTJUZWh SIwW 17^9W; .toanwa
3-2-1^ Siwisa S1-2-10-e4-«; Yrfw
12-2-34-1.

INDIA.—First Indnis

S. «. Gmsiar t Itai^ b Cmv a
A. D. Sacfewid in nl 34
D. B. Vapartw c In* h Onnn M

' n. Amm&B CnrtKv b_9tnA . «
$. K. Patil c GDiNr b aiainilf .. »
R. J. aslri c LiBb b FOEodi ... Itt
K^l On h Cs«*« ... -

S. M. H. Xinani c Lanb b Ptcock 103
C. Sbma nst art s
S. YW» nt nt 7

Bitns (b 4, lb 2. 4b 7)

Trttf /fcr 8 dK) . «S
nu nt bit: L. siuri iirt iidow.^
Fall af wMets: 47, 59, 116, 156, 156.

219. S53, 453.
Bnwlln: eilsv 18-3-6^;

8S-S-ins-gb Edmidi 33 6 82-1; Pocad:
46-*in-13S-3: C««*0’ 5-0-30^: Gattlai
7-A-3D-0.

Na balls arf wMes Mrited ta bswieis.

EN6LAND—Setart iIimIbbs

G. Faaler Ibv b Shwaiin 55
R. T. RabinM Itaa b Knli Dev 1
H. W. GattlBi c Patil b Sfvaim 126
D. I. Gaair e b Statrl 2
A. 4. Laab st Kvanal b Shaona 1

.

C. J. Cnadnr e Vnanitar b YWav M
P. R. DBaatea Ihva SIvama ...62
R. M. Elllsa e Waasrlor b Yrtn 0
P. K. Blamli c Dev b
Svann- - 8

P. I. PbcbcR art cat 22
N. G. Cmeai c Vcainlar b
RhvMa O-

btras (b4, lb 8. nb 41 16

ratal "il7
FUl of wkhebB 3. 138, 145. 152, 199.

22a. 628, 255. 317.
BeMlbia: KapH Der 21-6-34-1: Sbviai

9-0-39-0; ShwaanM«lna 46-10-117-6;
Yrtav 29-9-84-2; Sbastri 29-B-5IM;
flitaal 1-0-1-0.

ilCDIA—Secart (adns
S. 4t. fiBasbipa GMvar b Caaaas ... S

0. Gadnvad st Daaats b
SimttAa 1 •

D. B, VcoBsarhar art art 21
M. Aiasiath act cut 22

Exbai <h 2) 2

ratal (far 2)
FUl af ivfdMIs : S. 7.

51

BMrttaai ?"Bawj« .'94^-11 Oawaas
5-3-16-1: Paceefc 2.1^11^
Mia nan rt alaht wlchels. -

Sicflad Ibit Near DalM, Denabar 12-17.
Umiras Sviaiaaa KUhn aad B. Caowin.

: KEATING
: ON
TUESDAY

Sun sets

on the

umpire
IT WAS December 1, tbm
years ago last Saturday,
land had jnst been r«

beaten In the first Test in
Bombay, and - Keith Fletcher
and his men were seething
in that cavernous concrete
dresing room ai the
Wankhede Stadium, listening

to the firecracktts going off

outride as if it were an 1612
G^ Fawkes Nl^t

The England, players, were
complaining about the dmpix-
ing, and I ti^oed down the
corridor to see if Swaroop
wfghMi. India's Frank Ches;
ter and Dicky Bird rolled
bolkily into one, had packed-
^ his gear into his tiny
holdall and two plastic bags
and already made tracks for

the railway station and the
stopper baut home to DclhL
He was still there it was
the first time ever that In-

dian umpires had been sd'rea

air tickets and he had half

an hour before the airport
bus.

Swaroop, a delightful man,
was mopping his brow and
swigging away at his water
bottle. His lips 'were as rud-
dily and ^(issily Max Fac-
tored as an early Technl-
coloar film star, for be was
chewing betel nut, India’s

mildly narcotie, rnddy
Wii^ey*s that calms the
nerves bnt causes yon to ^it
every minate or so.

1 never dared ask him his

weight, irtiich at that mo-
ment was encased only in a
linen towel about the waist
and an old-ftshioned Aertex
vest which could have served
as a marquee in Canterbury
'Week. He made Cyril Smith
look like an Anshrallan RU
lineout jumper.

He was catadysmiealty

C* ^d . at any sosgestion of
**Wair? God is my

Judge. God m the judge <rf

every ericketing umpire.
There is no posriblc way.
even In fnmt of 50,900 per-
sons, that you do not idve a
eorixet decision — correct as
you see ft.” He mopped his

brow again. *‘Onr game is

sacred, it is honest and God-
given. else tiiere is no
point”

He was Inca's best um-
pire. Now 54, this Is —
was ? *> his final series.

When he started, he earned
211 rupees (about fill) Per
five^by Test Now be get
2,800 — about £280, plus oe-

e«t traveL He umpired
Delhi club cricket for over
30 years till his first Test in
1978.. He knows his laws bat
of course not the wianries
and nzgiles end anchivames
of Test cricket

In India it is unrealistic to
expect to find former first

class players on the umpires*
panel. There Is not
money in it for them even to
become film stars. Th^ are
bigger than that It is the
nature of the place,

Swaroop was a Govern-
ment civil servant from
which duties he was given
occasional time off without
pay. He has been a notable
servant to Indian cricket but
1 thon^t of him a month
ago iraen David Gower’s
parting vow was to warn his
Inexperienced side not to get
rattled by the umpiring.
Gower and his manager must
play a cool hand now.
The shrewd Indian captain

Gavaskar is not going to
order, a re-mateh. 'Yesterday
he said ’’Um^res can malm
mistakes like aR of us — bnt
if the umpires are nential
whatever their mistakes, the
finger of bias cannot be
pointed.”

Frank Keating

Charles Burgess in Paris

Lemond’s $lm deal

C^CYCUNG
.Ail the people who 'matter

in European c.vcling were
holed up in tbe I^ris Hiitoo
last night, along with a sprin-
kling of the Paris glitterati.

Ostensibly they were there to

see Scan Kelly of Ireland re-

ceive the Super Prestige Per-
nod Trophy as the most consis-

tent performer over the last

season.

Howe\-er. while everyone was
downing Pemod’s hospitality at

a prodigious rate, wheeling
and dealing was taking place
behind the scenes. .Ail the pro-
f(»ssional teams have their eyes
on nest season, and everj-

spODsor is attempting to build

a team that will compete Cor

the classics around Eurnoe and
the greatest prize, the Tour do
France.

Running a team costs

money, and increasing amounts
of the stuff. Hie 28-year-(rid

Kelly rides for Skil. an .Ameri-
can power tool company who
pumped £500.000 int(> their

tirai^ias^ season^

Kell^''s performances amply
rewarded his sponsors, helping
them to penetrate tbe Euro-
pean markets. Kelly’s reward
was around £250,000; half
Skil's budget.

But tbe big talking point in
Paris has been the extraordi-
nary contract which Greg
l^eraond. the Californian who
was world champion in 1983,
has just signed. Lemond has
moved from Renault to La Vie
Claire,, signing on

. for three

'

years with a basic salary of $1

'

million, a- huge amount in cy-
cling terms.
La Vie' Claire is a wholefood

company run by a sports-mad
president, Bernard Tapie. Ber-
nard Hinault, second to Kelly
in the Super Pernod Tropbv,
heads their team. Hinault’s
superstar status is assured be-
cause of his four viriories in
the Tour de France. But he is
desperate to win another, to
equal the record, and equally!
desperate to stop Laurent
Fimon of Renault winning for
a third successive time.
' And Hinault is running out
of time, because yesterday he
announced he would retire
after two moro seasons.

SQUASH RACKETS

Jahangir world

champion again
The brilliant 26-year-old

Pakistani Jahanrir Khan yes-
terdaj' emulatea the feat of
Australia's Geoff Hunt when
he won his fourth world title,

the Hamdard 'World Open in
Karachi. Playing in front of
his borne crowd, he beat
Qamar Zaman 9-0, -9-3, 9-4 in
32 minutes in tbe first all-Pa-

kistani final

Meanwhile frantic efforts

were being made yesterday to
prevent a walkout of top play-
ers from the Inter-City British
Closed Championships in Shef-
field, which are due to run
from next Saturday, until De-
cember 13.

Bob Morris, chief executive
of the Squash Backets .Associa-
tion said ;

'* We. had a cable
last week from some of the
players competing in ICarachl
saytM they will boycott the
British Championship unless
we add the ' original sum .of

about - £3.000 offered to the
£13.000 put up for the event
now sponsored by Inter City.
“ None has pulled out so far
and we have entry forms from
aU of them.

Mike Miller

Racers set record

Tuesday 1^4-

Robert-Anustrong

Siggi set for We^n^sd^

HOCKEY
Murrayfield increased their

lead at the top of tlie Premier
Division with a 7-4 'victory

over newly-crowned cup win-
ners 'Durham. It -waa the Rac-
ers' ninth win in a-row, a club
record in the. Heiheken
Lea^e.

'

In a close game it took 19
minutes before Murrayfield
coidd break their . deadlock.
Jamie Crapper .had. put Dui>
ham in the lead with two goals
but Jim 1^'Dch hit back with
two shent-handed goals on his
way to a hat-tri^ Thay Hand,
and John Hay, each scored
twice to wrap up victory.

Jim Lynch scored the win-
ning goal for Murrayfield the
evening before at Nottingham
in a game not as close as the
3-2 scoreline would suggest

Chris Keyword made a
siring of fine saves -lo keep
out the Racers, iriio slackened
a little after going into a 3-1
lead in the third period. Jeff
Andison's goal spaced a late
rally-by.the Panthe^^Jjut th^

could not find a way past
Moray Hanson.

Lee
.
Valley increased their

lead at the top of Division One
with a 10-3 victory over
Crowtree followed' by a 13-2
win at Richmond. Tlie Lions
have 14 p^oints from nine
games but ^lihull and Peter-
borough both have 10 points
from only five games.

• Tbe British Ice Hockey
Association have signed a one-
year contract with the BBC
after completing a two-year
deal with ITV. The BBC plan
to Show a game of tbe month
as part of their .Satu^y
Grandstand programme, and
will transmit the Heiheken
League finals at iVembley on
the same day as they are
played.

^,IUTI^L .mniE. - Waditogln 9,

Man.S.-.DnM Rodeeu 10, WhlijM War-m 5; Ak Bnilrt 5. Du^ 7: Mnrray-
fiM X pBrimm Wtips V SlretWBa Rrf
S*,-"' <rwnitiey vnurton 18,
SouttamptM Vikinos 4.

DhUu (M Giawnw DmiMrt 2, Sonhollgam M: .BuunwnBiitli Stags 8,. Cmrtite
Qilcfs 14: Pnertaroiigk Pl^ iS. DrtNrt

4; Rl^onil flrtB 2. La« Valiw^13: 4. AltdKfani
Aees.8; Let V«ilw 10. ftortm 34.

Sheffield Wednesday are s^
to sign, the l&year^ld'ilceland

olaver Jonsson, who

SSf’a^ at mteboro^
iSk month. The talerrted xwd-

field player, has. the

target of sewral lead^_clubs

induding Qielsea, Aberdeen,

Howard WilWi^n
spent two d*ys to

where he persuaded Jonsson to

jX' But first the teener
WUI have to pass a »ed^
examination., at HiUstorougn

and then obtain a work

before the deal .is completed.

ia>OHT
INBREEF
RUGBY LEAGUE : Les Dyl.

the" former Great Britrin. c^-
tre who went to wort in Spain

in May 1983, -has returned to

Britain and yesterday agreed

to resume playing for Le^
this month. He joined the club

14 years ago.

SKIING: A snow shortage in

the northern French and Swiss

Alps has caused the eaiteeUa-

tiott of four races .in Val
dlsere *bis week and threriens

women's races in Elm, Switzei?^

land, this weekend. The Val
d’lsere men's downhill has

“1 wouldn't have. gone,

through, all the trouble L.nwe
If he was not going to. be ctew

leneing for a first team

said Wilkinson yesterday.

“ Jonsson • has • captains his

oountry at youth- 'Uiraerfl

level and he has the poto^l
to be a very good footb^er.

Mark. Wright has warentiy
settled his dispute with Souto-

ampton. The . England cetox^

\a& reported for tnumng
The Dell yesterday .the

first time in a week. Wnght
asked for i transfer 12 ^-s
ago' despite having
five-year contract with the

dub last August. -

.
^aldo ArdUes successfully

been switched to Bonhio, Italy,

to' make two lit succeaive. days

the weekend before Chnstmas,

and Puy St Vii^nt to .toe

southern French Alps us
taken over • three of Val

d’Isere's races, a women’s
dow^ill tomorrOT (Wednes-

day) and men's super^ant
and ^ant slalom, races Friday

and Saturd^.
'

' •

BOXING: If Tony . abson
accepts toe £750,000 offer of

four fights in .
toe next six

months, be may nave to' re^
quish his British middlewei^
title, tprites.John Rodda.- Ye^
terday the British Boxing Board

of Control ordered him
,
to .d^

fend hi sBiitteh diawonshtp
against Herol Graham .liy Fe^
ruazy or Maznh, but Sibson s

is to leave Graham until

came -through a friend^ game
against Australia at .Cnemunt
yesterday.: The .Argentiman,;

has not played ’i. 'first

team game this season bccausg

of a leg. injury, helped Totten-

ham to a -2-1 victory, suppMng.
toe pass for Spurs’’ftrst'go|ile;V-.

Barnsley are set to .siga- twd'

strikers^ Bogey ^yWe -«id ;Rpit

Futcher. despite ' the ' fact ' th^

club' is. losing" around £3,500. a
week' because attendances have

been badly . hit by the .iiunen^

'Strike. Bobby- Collins has'een

given' pennlKion by the board

'to agree a £20,000 deal-.-with

Sunderland .' for /.
Futcher, who is playing in the
Netherlands wul eori.--aboat

£20,000.

toe sumnier,'when he would put
his thcce tiUes>r-toe European,
British and (temmonwealtb—<at

stake. .1

HOCKEY:... Gloucestershire
eight times women’s diriupions

.

of the West 'since 1968. were
beaten GO — their, heaviest

^ampibnship - defeat — by
Avon in -the Western Counties

two-day tournament at Taunton
Vale, wriics Janet-Ruf.-

AMERICAN FOOtBAlX: ThS
. Miami ' Dolphins’ quarterback

Dan Marino yesterday threw
his 37to toudhdown pass of tos

year to break toe National

Football League sin^e^easoq
record set by George Blands
of the Houston Oilers to 196L
Mi?™* still lost 34-45 to toe

Los Angeles Raiders.

RESULTS
Soccer

SOUTHERN IBISOE, Piiwler QMin :

CmW V. A. P. LMRilnaton portpaatd («aui^
loncdl. j.«— - -i — . - --

.

AmeriomFoollMal SI.WT® H. «
NAUDNAL LEAGUE.'^ Lrt Artrirt 45, c. eMrt-UovA (USl bfrt S. AnM (Fr{

Miami 34; Kaass ,g« 16. Dmiw 13- - - -

Tennis
AiisniALUuim

.

Woilei. 11M DHHb /tai fcrtlT-
BentabllB (FM 6-2,.M.

P, dA (An) bert J.^S^ CU^
7^6-4, ^ M. WlHto-' (Swe) teat

f-
SimMsm ISrt) 2--6. 6-1. 5-7, W:
S. ElAwa (SMI teat L .flowiw <U5l

«. frS M.- J. iSA) tert J.

Awer dim) 6^, 6-8, 6-2.

SnUIc 38^ Detnit 17; HwBUn 23. Pitted

toSk^2^ aaclinatl 2b. CImlaM l7> NY
GiMla 20. NY Jets 10; Dallas _26, PMj^
dHpkla 10: St Lrals- 33, Nnt tiiihnd U;
Su Fnndsco 35, AtlnU 17; Apgeles

34. Nair piieas 21: Sma B» 27. TMpa
8ar 14; Bgffsio 21. 35.

LEADIlie posmotts.—AnarlcM Ciahi^
Nsa, EBU 1. Htenl (W 12. L.'a): 2.

Nair Enotaod (8-6). Cortrab, L PItufticrt
(7-7); 27ciachinaU (6l8). West:, 1, Sm^
(12-2); k, Drimr (11-3); 3. LA RMdeis
(10-4). Nathanl CsArsKe. Etet: 1. NY
Siaits (9-5): 2, WasmoeSn {9-5f: 3,

Dallas (9-5). Cb*?*!
2. Greta Say (6-8). WeA Saa Franasce
(13-1).- 2. LA )tuns (9-5)

Golf
SENIOR TmiRNAnElfT (Bn. R>t9>-T

Final Sttre \U5 if Ml stated):

PBfan^ 67. 71. 67. OCS—0. Me^ 'M.
71. 7ij L Efdsr. 67, 70. 69.

Baitm^ 64. 72. 71: D. Sil^ 73, 70, 64.

208—P. Tteosaa, 67. 71, 71.

Cricket
SHESnSLA SntELD

SYDNEY.—NSW 370 art -SSB Wr 4 tec:

5 MBttalia 2S0 art 221 (BTHonart 9 far

83). NSW «ai br 112 nw.
TOUR MAICH radteurae).—West irtfes

558 for I (D. L. HayiiK IK. 8.
RIefcartison 145. C. G. Greatidge 78); Vltiaria

601 for 7 (n. Ttflor 234 n.aJ.'

Basketban:
KATICN/U. ASSSCI'^TIOH. — Boston 122.

Cmeiand 99: PhHatelpli'a lU. New .htay
UZ; (liicaM 113. Los Angles 112.

Ssjoash Rackets
WD2U) OPEN (Kandd).-^flaal: J«n»-

Blr KSoa (Mt) teat Qamar Zii» (Pafci,

9-a. 9-fl.

UA WMGN*S.TeDRNAMEKr (Mme^
ter) nBtJm^t-S. Dimi ,(W. firt)^

bwt H.-LdMI *7t. to). 6-2. 6^0rC.
Dmr (Llocs) beat L._ (L«u)_6-3,
bwt H.. LdM

(SA) brtt V. Paqaet ^r)
J LaoSMI (StTiv) beat N.. Stenee irri

qhJb (Srt) beal.L^la
rrimT&4 6-2- M. Weber (Siril) bnt

PiUi
tiwh) 4-6. 6-2., 6-2;

**•*

R. Wleaer (W, to) 6-3. 6-2^

Fendng.
' '

AUrnOAN OPEN rvinuni.^m's. Ml
Sart-OnaL- S. CariMi (ill M ..

(Gfi) KM. ftWbPiK, P. .

jiarper 10-4,- Fin) iertiMR -1. Cenwl; 2
Onrs; U. tow.

Snooker
.

MERCANTILE CTSOT aASOC
rlMlrt).—Prel'mlsari' Rront^C.- Wbm
((WSIcotV beat D. Pnrlc- rtVc^:pl. 5-4
J jNmm (BraMer*!) brat R. Clndodi

(Cle«3S?S);5-4; •

beat J. Parrntl (IrtcricOll
. ,

5-3-
,

.
•

towreg Jtanafa ) teat. E..,S;ytaT (GJ^ ,

qaw). W; S. Uwiwert^
to. Filter (Badtorb*. 5-lj ft ,

(ClwthtfW) bKl NT.. Waueriia .

R^l. 5-2; o. FbwiM fW"rti«>o> M'J •

Neadowrren (Bx> b) . 5-8j L
In Altineldl - bnt L. Dedd .tStnihflorl),

5-1; 4. DoMillr ^t ^ ’

VMcben TD»bllBl. 5-U .2. F*as^ '

fSAi tert T. Jines
H. Hailelt (G'*mf>») bwi
wirl. E-»! M. HfUiM .hre;

E. MeLiuaftlin « 8'*Hrt'W9bJ 5^4; P. Fel^
(Ami teat D. tterui (CbentFrieij). U .

P. Bftw?’ (HaiFteV'r) beat 6 Uil« .

(BlnttiMbwiI 5-3: P. •Frt-m iCIreton) j

best to. WiUman tPFterbarenflb). 5-3.

Swimming- . 'j|

nAH.<9A CUP rT^a'ol —ICCa Pireibrta.
j,

.

I. 5 Gem (Cm) H.67Ke.; 2. J. Wank .

(E. to) 50.73.

FIXTURES
Soccer.

(Wcb-aLf 7J0^ s*SSSl,«,
CANON IXAeUB FH»r omsiOH.—

DhUw : Blllertcai V. WtUlan^
Aw. Hteww, Si^ T fc

LeytimloiK/IKord. Snltm UU » TooUm
& H. First DlrislOB : Horndiucfa v. Met

Mke, uaMerlwid r. toalnre. Siaons r.

Borebam Wd. Weaiblrt v. Hampton.

Bia DELLeW COP.-S|H5„Bibi4 Be-

pbor : Forest Green v. WIHcabalt.

SOUraON LEAGUE,—Pioalu DMsiM I

RNkt r, Gravesend. Sartbeni DkWin I

Canteebun’ v. Dover.

carnuu. ieagoe—

H

nt divWik
ley v Liverpool (7.0); Derby «. Stoke (7.0)1

Ererton v. Man .CHjt (7.01^iii Utd„
BwEard C; Nnts Cb. v. HndtosfleM (7.0^
SamS Dteiln; Crhrtbv v. Welmtanotrt
Leort V. Hnn City (7.01; OUkam v. 9^
OMl (7.0); Port Vbl- «.

PRSUB V, Leicester (7.0); RoUerbm ^

— iPswL«*._!
Wtrt Ham (2 15);,. PBpBmwtb ».,,fnlhBi
(7.0)- SMfndan v. Sai'hamsitni (7.0), . ,

ULSTER CUP.—FinI:: Ltert s. LloReb

(at Tte Osw, BelflK*. 8,0).

FA Ygun CUP—Secemi Rort: Cai^te
GllpM'am; (»enerrBidY.^A^n. Villa

FA VASE—toaul RsmuL letoay a.45>
Bratatree *. -NeaimarlieL

KEPRESEMTAT1VE MATCft—Clasm \
Austnlta (at Nsiitaaden. Glaawte). 2.0.

Sqtiash Rai^ts
AM-EltiCAN EXPRESS FREHIO

LEAGUE,—Arndey Tyieili, LeicesUr 1

Dumliss Mill.

POOLS GUIDE by Part WilcOx

'I

1
* ^

iiisins

!C£

Tbe pools companies have not
exactly handed out an ear^
Christmas present tbis week ^
including Uie Gola Leagim and
Southern League — Premier and
Southern Divisions — on their
fixture lists. IVitb eight FA (hip
Second Round matches to con-
sider as welL forecasting flxim

form is more dlfncult than usual
Still, these sectiims throw up
seven good lYebJe Cfaaoce possi-
bilities and should not be
ignored. Score-draw selections
fall throughout the coapon, in
Ibct, with only the Scottish Pre-
mier League and Cop looking of
little help to jackpot severs.

TRaaLE CHANCE tb«M taama).—
SIwiiWil WeaaeadBv, Soutbampton.
Bnrtiion. Aittbiciiaiibroinnirt, tovet,
Scretiorai^. OeOwartli, CBntartaary,C™**— eimt Fifa. MsOierwrtl.

AWAVS. — MndMaMT Unitao.
Ipawfeli, Povtameiitli. Baraatar. York.

HOMES.— SuaderUiiE, Wrtt aran-wl^ Blmta^aB. EladrtiBn. Hiitlilf ra
firtO. lidnnftiMlnr nty Ortort, BradfocO
Cttpi Dundee, Raapera.

York.

a -V ArMoa). Brtilnon * CrlUBbr.
Awna. — ipawWi. Earartey,

FOR9I AND FORECAST

1 lubn
2 Nerrtsll
3 Itotta-F.

4 OPR
SASiBftW.
SeSolOB

msr.Dms«3N
1 AVMl - - 1 1

1 W. Krti -.-XI
a an.U 3 3 2 1

2 RywImriQ - - - 1

X Chataam x x 1 1

X Areeawn 11x1
2MsrtGa alii
1 liiniinr 1 - > X6 Sundartod

9'TaUenh— 1

|10*W.Bian 1

SECOND DMSEW

11 EtiaWtfM 1 IWd%re
laiDtectown 1SMI.a

- - 2 1

IX-.-
l13*BrirtEaa x eitaaferPI - - - 1
M CwkSa 2 PuitMxrth x 1 - x

noBBoniNn 1 mim m «
t16*MhwC- 1 NoBtCa. - 1 2 -
17 OMord 1 cmiSM 1

'la ShtoMbuiy 1 laada - - x 1

2
"

RA CUP—SECOND ROUND
39 ARrhMiMi x OnnciWariO
21*Bnrihrt& 1 BNiianNil 2 2 - -
aa.BriaMft 1 BrfaMft x 2 - -
as-Burtar 1 iWkx - <

wailariteiinni 2 Ytefc 1118
29 OitaE 1 Tbnm - - - -

PteiBOrth xHandartm
27 WIM 1 ChaafHair 1x2-

OOLALEAOUC
X KUdMaterto) 3
1 WcyaiiMai 1 s 1 x
X Hunewnp) - 1 1 1

sovnem FRassn LEAGUE
21 AlWBlMcn 1 'GtmiCBalar 1

22 Badamfli x nS Solan (5)

-

32 dwliiwfard 1 WROF
24 ChsRMtan 1 Csiby 1

35 fWiw 1 WBsnM -
as ICLaiB 1 FotoWont -
37 WUag 1 tortwn .

-

SOUmaM LEAGUE
18 Cantortwy 3 B»'ah
26 Orthan x WrtaiVla
40 Oowar 1 OoreRaater -
41 Ml 1 CanMcfg*' -

1 X X

- x 1
2-2
- - 1
112

X 1 2
- - 1

1 - -
-22

SCQTTBH PRBKRLEAGUE
42 Abartaau 1 OMe x 2 2 1
43 OBmbMan 2 OondeaUra- - - -
44*OoBdaa 1 Nerton -.11-
46 Hta. 1 SLItoan - x x 1
46 Rangara 1 Haarb . 1 - - 1

acomsHoivisnNi
a qydabifctiai M 2 2X Rrtwin X 2 2 2
1 BraaM) - ’ - 8
1 MiiJbiBir 1

xAIMriatllB
2 Oydi{1« --1-

SCamSH CUP—fM Romd
91 Barrtek i ABdea - 1 1 1
54 Hi—-lb- 1 E.SEfNag 1 4 - x
55 QuaanrtS. 1 Aateartb x - 1 t.

Caupn anwOtn are «n lafl. Pltuna la
IliiiHliwM Indleaaa dnvn in erdar of
preWranca. Frturaa’mrigHahewrasrttrt

"ar peat • fanr
aaiamlad Ftead

47 Apr
48 E.na
46 MMik
50 KRoiYndc
St NoUmnnl
S tttMaM

Bvartoa
MaBcBantairir.
Arnanrt
TMtaairem ....'

Shrtl. Whd. ..
WenileniU..
WeaCBrean...
Uvaipeot
NonaF.
Newenaale ....

Norwieii ....
WatfM ....
AMcaVlUa.

Q.P.R.
Ipinwicti
rmaiili I ...

Stofta

FIRST DIVISfeH
F. WDLFAWD

...IT 9 S 1 21 10 5 0
....17 6 » 0 2S a 3 a
...IT T 2 0 19 6 3 0

1 22 9 4 1
1 9 5 2 5

. . . 2 25 S 0 5

...IT 5 2 1 19 10 2 S

...17 5 2 2 12 « 2 3
2 20 3 2 2
2 9 • 4 2
2 15 9 9 2
S 16 10 1 4
0 16 5 0 3
0 17 8 1 2
3 20 IS 2 3
2 13 IS 1 2
3 21 13 0 2
1 IT to 0 4
S 13 12 0 S
3 8 10 1 1
S 38 11

~ ~

FOURTH DIVISION

....27 5 2

....17, 5 8

....IT 7 0

...17 5 2

...IT 2 4

...17 5 1

..17 5 8

...IT 6 2

...17 5 3

...IT 3 3

...IT 4 3

...17 S 1

...16 4 8

...17 3 4

...IT

...IT ll

L F A Pca
3 14 13 33
3 11 23 32
5 15 1R 32
4 12 0 SO
8 12 12 29
3 6 10 26* 9 1026
3 11 19 86
5 TO 15 85
3 IS 12 24
5 11 IS 84
3 14 21 24
6 9 IT 23
6 0 17 23
3 15 16 21
5 8 20 20
6 6 22 18
5 4 19 12
5 4 13 16
6 9 19 16

macktoum ....
Oxford. .......
PBlfMOUat ..
Barnsley

Leedsi ..

Men. City ...
CfMMbr .....
Buddenfleld
Fidbem
RrlohMa
Sbirewebury.
Welvee
WlmbledOB..
^3lartboB • . . .

CUNsIe ......
aauavu

MMdlnaaro..
SIwnield U.

.

CryatelP. ...
cerdur
NotB. C......

Bradford
MtUwaU
CmiRSiiBID ....

BnU
TIoUMiliain ....
BrMotC.
BrMelR.
York
DemyC.
Doacaner
Beumemoutii

.

Wrtartl
Brentford.......
RaadlBO
Newport.......
Wloaii
BurMear........
y JtWFNiOb

Bolton
Piaaiuu
Piniouth
Onest.
tompaea
CXinlxidge .....

,...17 6
,...17 6

17 6
,...17 4
...IT 5
,.:.17 4
...16 4
,...17 4
,...17 4
,...17 3
,...17 4
...IT 4
...17 3
...17 3
...17 S

I

THIRD
P W

...18 7

...17 8
..la 3
..18 6
...17 S.
...la 6
...17 5
...18 5
..18 7
...18 6

;:!? t
..IS 5
..IX 4
..18 6
..IX 5
..10 3
..12 3
..18 6
..18 4
..18 S
..18 X
..16 2
..18 1

- 9 2 5
2 5 II It
3 3 12 16
2 4-18 12
4 9 12 10
1 6 22 28
1 0 6 17

3 ?
3 8
4 3
2 5
6 0
5 0
2 4
8 2
4 2
3 I
3 1
2 3
2 1
8 1
2 1 .

1 2
t- X
2 0
0 5
1 2
1 0
1 O

....16 1
' 2 5 11 19 0 8 6

SECOND DIVlneH
P ' w D I. F A

,..1T 7 I 0 » 4
...16 7 1 0 25 9
,..1T 5 3 1 IS I
...17 7 0 8 15 6" 3 2 7 S

2 1 21 7
1 1 24 7
0 3 12-12
9 8 11 13
0 3 15 18
0 8 8 4
3 X 19 10
9 8 15 tS
9 8 IS 13
4 2 16 13
2

Cbeaterfleld....
Burv.............
0prllB8taa
Beroford
Peterborouah

—

Crewe...........
Bleefepaol....—
CoteheMert.;...
TTnaiprm..—

,

Bartlepoal
Pore Veto
SeuAtfiorpe
SwtnBan.L
saeneOeld
Smthend
Saockport.
Ballfax
AMernliot
Torquay —
Oieatar
Kochdele ......
Wrertwoi

P W D
17 7 2
10 6 2
18 7 1
18 7 1

10 2 1
10 6 0
16 6 3
19 S 2
15 6 0
10 4 4
11 4 3
16 4 IIB 4 2
18 4 2
It 8 4
17 4 2
6 3 0
T 3 3
.8 8 4
7 2 5

?
2 1
8 2

17 1 3
16 2 2

1. F A-W
0 22 0 4
1 18 I 5
1 17 5 3
1 IS 4 4
0 18 5 1
3 17 II 4
0 15 4 8

.

a 19 13 3
3 16 10 3
1 14 10 3
2 12 9 3
2 II 14 2
8 14 11 2
3 9 6 1
a 18 13 2
2 18 7 1
4 6 9 3
3 13 10 2
3 8 10 2
8 11 9 1

D 1.
3 1
3 1
6 ft

2 3
3 5

2 S
3 3
1 5
2 4
8 4
3 4
3
4 4
1 6
2 6
1 5
ft 6
1 6
2 5
0 6
4 4
3 4
0 7

F A PW
18 6 39
11 636
10 7 37.

15 9 36
a IS 31
12 14 31
It 16 W
14 IT 29
13 17 91
9 12 87
10 11 96
10 12

8 ^ 21

6 14 19
T IS IS
7 15 17
7 IT 16

10 19 11

H fsta^
8 10 7 54
X 18 9 S3
1 4 8 52
3 10 7 20
S 11 IS 89
3 8 7 89
3 17 16 89
3 10 7 28
5 IS 18 2S
5 9 9 84
5 IS 18 84
5 11 21 81
6 IS 25 81

I inn
5 4 81 19
6 9 14 18

S
11 17 16
9 16 IS

7 9 17 10
7 9 21 10

WUIenbaD
ClwilwafOrd
Ebepshed ........
jFlahar Atta.
S'olfcaBiene ......

CmwteyT
Kine’a Lynn
Walling U..
Witney T.
BegeiiMs
GleucesMr C. ...

aieltonhm
FarehoB T
Rf^S^berepton!
Trowbridee
Ahrechwrti
Bedwertb
XdCffiinlBfltOB •99ni

'UTHEIUI PREMIER UMGUE
p vr D
18 6 1
IS 4 0
12 -6 1
.13 6 0'5 0

4 ft

.12 4 8

.10 3 9

.11 4 1

.10 8 1

.10 2 I
..14 3 1.911
.11 3 0
Jl 2 1.980
.15 1 3
.11 1 0
.13 1 5
,.11 1 2

L F A
0 13 5
8 IS 5
0 94 6
1 21 6
0 14 4
8 12 5
0 16 9
0 14 7
8 6 8
1 IS 519 3
2 14 8
8 8 9
2 10 7
2 5 4
2 3 8
3 9 14
5 7 11
3 6 9
3 7 10

W D
a I
4 2
9 0
1 1
2 0
8 8
2 1
3 0
2 1

I "
1 1
3 .

0

I 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
9 0

0 1

L F A )

» 7 7
I 11 12
3 9 6
4 3 16
3 8 9

§- 8 if

VI ?

i i2 iT
6 8 8018 5
4 6 11
4 .6 12
3- 9 13
.6 486
3 6 7
5 3 12
4.1 13

86

i
3}
21
90
80
15
IS-
IS
IS
IS
II
10
10
9

DIVISieH

1
A W

... 4 4
0 19 4 8
1 83 12 3
1 17 6 3
0 15 8 4
1 18 9 2
0 12 4 8
1 80 10 a
0 90 9 1
8 19 11 2
8 15 6 1
9 119 4
2 17 9 »
3 14 11
1 16 a
2 11 T
9 18 10
1 IT 9
5 SO 8
4 14 18
3 IS IS
6 14 25

V] i?

AberdaaB . ......

CeMe

DuaahurUw ....,
Dundee
HDiewitan
idertoa

SCOTTISN FRCKHER
P W O
16 6 I

....26, 7 1

4
1
1
I
S.
1
3
1

...16 3

...16 5

...IT 4

...17 3

...17 8

...17 8

...17 S

...17 a

^1^9^
es6 416 8
3 80 15
4 10 11
5 8 134911
5 8 12
3 10 11
5 12 18

L F A Pw
311 9 87
3 IS IS 34
4 12 19 35
2 10 12 31
4 8 7 31
3 II 13 30
4 18 18 29
5 12 19 22
4 6 13 32.
5 14 17 97
4 4 896
2 12 10 25
5 6 18 25
4 11 17 25
5 3 IS 84
4 7 14 24
4 IS 20 21
6 7 14 19
5 12 24 19
7 9 27 19
5 14 84 18
6 9 16 14
6 10 81 14
6 11 SO 9

1 U 826
I IS 6 31
3 6 5 IT
4 10 17 16
4 10 14 15
5 9 10 11
5 12 18 II
6 5 19 11
7 6 26 9

SOUTHERN
P W

Bealiwtoke 10 7
Addleetene 13 5
Tlwiwtirid. IX 5
GfKPort. 13 2
SnlMury...,. 8 4
CancerburT—

9

3
TonbrWee 13 4
Poole ...II 3
WMcrlOOrtUe 14 2
Woodford 10 3
Andover ll s
Aehferd 5
KiUlnodon 10 1
Dover 11 8
Dordieacr 16 9
Duoatoblo S 2
diaDiani II s
Bridi 2
ShappeyUtd 10 2

' iCity 7 0

league
D
0
o

L F
0 IS

. 8 26
1 0 )3
3 0 9
0 0 T
0 19
ft 3 9
6 0 15
1 3 9
0 2 518 5
5 0 10
5 1 6
1 3 21
2 I 410 6
1 3 11
3 1 8
1 9 5
0 0 0

(8eetb>

A W D
i 1 1

t F A na
0 6 2W
1 9 9 P
2 8 5B
4 19 11 19
8 a 9 10
8 I 11 16
4 10 14 16
.8 3 9 13

vvi\\
I Si] I
§ t ill

3 9 11

111 I
ij i9 IS, 7

SCOTTISH DIVISION ONi
Airdrla.
OMbaiaydebasK
Forfar
Cayde
Mottwnmll ....

Bandlton
Bart Fife
Brechin
FbDrirti
Ayr United »„•
file Joinntaiw ..

Farddt
Meadowbnnft..

1
.17 4
.17 4
.17 4
.17 1
.17 S
.17 3
.17 4
.17 2
.17 4
.17 4
.17 2

L F A
9 19 11
1 16 4
2 IT S
3 SO 16
-3 19 9
a IS II
3 19 14
4 14 13
4 80 23
2 119
4 II 14
a 15 11
3 IS 12
2 8 11

lira’s

Sieillo

' D
2

: 4
: 1

: 3

.5 sinfff'3 9 17 12 17

1

0
3
0
3
3

. 0

- Sv,;.J .

'.^'1 C I-.'

V

^
,

-I';,;
I .

;;Mr
.

't, I

••1 •
' i

•

1 i\ •

Mi|]t

14%
bd P* i

t..
«'

rr*



ii David Frost

test for Sale
'RUGBY
UNION

8£auist Nottindam
' at

Hoad on Saturday.
.

the. Caj^zidge cap-
tan, has played only one gamp
this season because of a compU-

From Leicester at hr.™- Ellison has

Sgf'pSiiein'sSir,. S!

airely balmced contests"®
“

. «u

y -t

”
•

*’ 4 i
•#* w. *

",44^ 4 * TiB**'**f

W%'-
•

' ili

almost
_ — .#WS««. ^ C^BWDSE . tittiVEIBITY [». Oxford.

matclhes among the 16 ties. at>. fB222^.iK“SP:. “*' ftpew close raough on pajSr £^
^dismiss Headingley at S' (Bedford »d ^jSE),

Kirkstall, and Saif although 5: .
«n

.
ttodaiw).

they have won 14 of their 15 i- ?• ""SBPTwiiSM SSd «^'$!'
games, will have to be on their “hiim? 5*®-
raeWe. against Aspatria, the

SSSSS 1®!?® S2?»^ J. P.^»i*S^i^*Sork‘^ad UNSCATHED : Phil Blakaway played for the gecond.'iv
remember tliat the last tune Corpus Oirisii).

^ ‘ "" after a rib iniury
. * *- >

,

.

they were drawn against a .^ ^““Id Stewart on today’s Atistra lim tour match

MOTOR SPORT

-a ^ P ••^ >

John Rodda in Lausanne

OLYMPIC
GAMES

THEtiUDGlNQ panbi ftfr the

They have a commitment to With China providing ever

_ .
'.. ' V . #^Y\nUrPTf^ Seoul Games in 1988 in a more aid to North Korea, that

» wArfX.AVJX^AVf .mueh more tangible form than coiild have soon significant in-

11 T*1^7-r^Tf^ YwA WIR*i^ .any of the other, socialist (»un- fluence on the unending di^
\XI^V4^SdJ

tries,, and they wiU be logue betveen North and
•' '. • - - • stren^eniim their sporOng South Korea. But through all

• X J*' 1 j-' Thp mhTv riniifresllv miadpft ties With those countries in this China is determined to

l^ftfl ‘ ll^h Ti mSbeS^S Se MenSSS eastern Europe unwilling to maintamsupportforthoOlym-XC'U" ^IglXL.: SnSweT iSW pic movement, because^ they
- SSfyes^SoP^^ now taken by Moscow. are onanous to stage the Gaines

TH&itiBGlNa panel ftfr the the threat Pfbo^ott is reced- r??:
“ “ possible

Grovnwood awdids. presented iafe. »ot so mudi as a result of They already have a commit-
annually to the most promlsi> the rule dianges made during X.-+ tee of 10 studying how to
ing British ihd Commons' their wefftend debate, as ^““s make their application; it is

wealth .drivers,, fast afght: through the new . power of 1^5*^.* widely accepted that they will

iarari.a 'sterh Wahilng about China within the Olympic Wd ^or those of the year 2.000
the inercasihg’ odthreaks of movement- • S!SS but I understand they are will-

The (^n^cs have been used nfS ^dnra pn.^ rjee^rtx
. effertively^ poHticiahs as a Olympic committee told their 2&u?r^ASeM is Sle alezdbded a n^, gtage as weU as a boycott wea- mortsmen to prepare for the mmcS to undertake^ drivers from select^ pen. The Berlin Games of 1936 d^es of 1988— mthout menr ’

fOTv.^. presbeons ,
awardb, was the most positive presenta^ tioning.ttae venue.

centenary celebration,

beeaw "BMor,ra«iug at nn
. tiim of naslsm the. world had The GDH should be on its The next step tor China will

tional.-. level ..is sometimes seen at thtt time ; the ^kyo best non-committal behaviour be the election to the IOC ex-
^Wiim a ^deaev -towasdS4 .Games of 1964 lifted the curtain, until next June at least, when ecutivo board of their member,
the -

. usnmtton
.

has as £ir as Europe was concerned, they hold a session of the IOC Zheniang He, in Berlin. The

g
lagned eertain 'Other sports, on Japan. Chma, back in the in Berlin. On that «Mv»agf»n executive is being increased in
>>reeeot:-years.®. •

. summer Games this year for they will have a delegation size to cope with the growing
The top prise of £5.000 the first time dnee 1952, are frmn Seoul on their temtory membership of the movc-

went to Mark Blundell, imed > now uong toe Olympic move- to report to toe IOC, a fa(it ment— there are now 160
18« ftom

, Bayston. Blniiffrll , jnent as significant part of that will be seen as a move countries— and there can be
who-, aehievod ootstaniding toeir efforts to reioin the towards Seoul and away from little doubt that He will win
roceea-in Formnla Ford dnr- world community. Moscow. one of the new places.

Leicester are not having one .. —^ — —

Browii leads- Glasgow diarge: '

.

that, holder, they reached '

.

the 'final in -five -of t^ preri- With latm J[ohn, Beattie re- an entertaining Tnatnh. “For team, which contains ' none of
1?®^ the ScoGanK team s6me‘ 'oif the Wallabies it tnll the ' men 'who p^bd ‘afminst.

surely nse to the challenge of next Saturday. Glasgow have ha .thair.. i««f . aam— .*h{«. waiaS* +iia?T*''<Ant^hSah^ay, Glasgow have be their last game -in. .^s Wal^' toeif 'fpprih defeat and I rafienGy- - Jbuthoa -. Palmer

Urari.a 'ste^ ^athilug about <^na -within the Olympic
the iuereasihg’ oilthreaks of movement'

ijf The (Xymplcs have been usedArm on^ , effectively^y poHticiahs as a
The panel exanded a ntnn-. stage as well as a boycott wea-

bex of drivers from seleetiou pon. The Berlin Games of 1936
for-...4lto presti^Qos

.
awards,

' was the most positive prosesta*
^6®^£o “ motor. radius at no*

, timi of naslsm the. world had
tKHtal.-'. level ..Is sometimes seen at that time ; the Tokyo

n ^deacw.-towasdS4 Games of 1964 lifted toe curtain,
the -

. disn^ttou
.
wt • Into as fer as Europe was concerned,

g
logned certain 'otoer sports, on Japan. Chma, back in the
i.reeeot:-years.®. •

. summer Games this year for
The top prlae of £5.000 the first time rince 1952, are

went to Hark Blundell, aged > now uong toe Olympic move-
18« from

, Bayston. Blnmlell, jnent as significant part of
wh». a^eved outstandihg toeir efforts to reioin the
saccess-in Formula Ford dnr- world community,
ing kus> first season ;of eom-
pctttloiw was- presented with •

——

"

Richard Evans on the
Grovewo^ a.wapd-wtnner- in . _
19K when, it should be said, -Sfi* T^i
ton prospective world eham- ^9,SH IS lUI
pUm was sometimes -as reck-
less as those eondenmod in
1984. :

Nanethdeea Hnufs seslee-

ti(Hi and snbseqneiiii awards
tor John Watson, Derek War-'
wick,. Alan Joue^ and imoro .Pat Cash has finally pro-

Kichaid EYans on the Australian Open Chanqiionships at Kooyong

Cash is building up nicely

TENNIS
Wimbledon and the US Open, an early lead with a poorly

Now he is just one match ployed first set tiebreak.

away from reaching the last Meanwhile the holder. Mats
four in his third consecutive Wilandcr was given a surpris-

4. „ Grand Slam event, which ingly hard match by another
.Pat Cash has finally pr> would constitute a remarkable Swede, Stefan Simonssan, who

dueed the kind of form his achievement for a yoong man passed so well whenever

pla>k only twi of ingi^ar niinSraiS^^^^ Ayr scriim-half lto<^t..“But-thero

match for olOTcester-s sectmd SiS.. McG^nnesa- the burly West; of SSfim'r^dpmp: Boekl; ft, qrm.(4)'').
,

'

AUSTRAiJVIS: S. BU: t^WinaaB,
H. Bnfee. T. ime, a. HrleTB. Mntte,
a. Ctt. PiltdU. w. UdBta. C. -UIJieaK
W. C^WI, N. Hm..P.Aada, U Iteftt.

Oxford. Will Hoy»-irom Cam-
bfl4teet.ttoQk third place- and
fiti&Mi , Special amunenda-
tlons-of roPO' each, -went > to
Jonathan Bancroft -ead. . Da-
moo HiU; aged 23, the son^of
the late Graham Silh ' world -

champion in-19iS2raud 1068er
'.!.HU1, -who began .his eoin^-

pedtave . .career.- cm motorcy-
cles, switched -to Xonr wheels,
a-.-year ago...

harlequins, is to have a piece That lit was vi^MIy toe

of bone removed a knee s*®® South team wte beat tte

this week Australians at Mansfield Park
Cambridge University have, last Saturday will uadojititedlv T WT^ iE'S

derided to include boto their encourage Glrssow. although 4 » jM*s
walking wounded. Mark Bailey. *e-

-
,he*n^- .

."

the Ettkland left wing,- and Hughento piteh wl» probably ^ ^ „
John Ellison, the Yorkshire tempt tfie-vialtofsto*ii4ay a more 12 X The Bossman

No. 8, in their side to meet ®P®“ Bame. - - -
^ 00 upham Kelly

Oxfoid at Twickenham next Dixon, who played for Glas- i 30 Staunton
Tuesday. Nertoor of them was gow against throe overseas
fit cnou^ to play, in the Uni- sides, believes that’both teams '

'

versity's last match qi the have toe Incentive to produce «—oEaorB

2 Od 'Goldeh’-Fri^a
"

2 X.$ccx^an.lea.

3 OG Kevin Evans in

At 19 caau IS oemg aarett to swept Into the quarter-finals
cany the full aspirations of ^5^ with a victory in straight sets
Australlah teuids on his broad l5Sl,ai5fo^ over the blart American Lloyd
but- unseasoned shoulders and wnptions and the aggravabw Bourne,
he is the first to acknowledge Australia*s Wendy Turnbull
the- weight

^
of the burden. c®®®r®d his muscular rhythm,

gn^ed Sharon Walsh's fine run
Vtisely he. i^ trying to stay He punched volleys away and now meets Chri.s Lioj’d,
away froni Kooyong as’l its with authority and was timing who chalked up victory No.
throng;!^ well-wishers as mueh 'his service returns far better 1,001 by defeating Sophie
aflf possible, but even so it has than he had done in the previ- Amiach, the French girl who
token him a full week to settle ous rounds. Sadri. toe finalist reached the final in
into the kind ' of form that here in 1979, served well but Bournemouth three years ago,
took him to the semi^nals at ruined his chances of gaining by E*2. 6-1.
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12 46 Sax

1 '16 Little Anthem

j

1 46 PUCKA FELLA (nep)

2 15 Star of a G'mncr

2 45 Belgrove Lad

3 15 Going Broke (nb)

Sandra SteYenm

Cousins’ coimsy

«—oEaorES eiiukasi, epUR: am^Aojb »ow> soff;. ^YT?i!iLf*ITJfl * ^

li HOVKE SEU-iNS aU^:
1 4PZ3 mman MBT>^ (D. -non) 0. -nm l(lra -4 ..4.<ii.. ip ^ ’4

a 0 tSlSH fiUESr (Hn C. Hn^) A-^OWiSM 1D-9>XC....,». ... W.-taM

Goosey Gander at Sandown on
Saturday. Tuck^s success amply

• * demonstrates the roundabouts"• and swi^ of the gainc —
. locked off Borrougb. SHl Lad
'

;
in the Hennessy, be only had
the ride on Ambler- Rubier

aicE
H'SKATING
They left Robert. M^ell.

. seeking out Charles Wildrldge, 14
•~whb~woB '"Bie British iusior ^
championship earlier. thH rea- is

.

son at 14. 'tire ' sdtoe. age as ^
, .CoutiM J7to J\e- JBMP«.d the m
.

title. . .. : S

pwire)'*p?"HalnB •W...CW* Yven afid. the raring i^ustiy i.xhe run of success of the
roe fobm twsi s» 9. si—

>

S' llkSten
^ WM ^er -wbo^wiU- TCtimi starting ftter Easterby stable conUn- 1 \s-wts a cam cone nov

{ amply *—dendtes bunkers, boinb t soft

dabouts
12 45-«nn5Tow cowiitionm. JoexEm selling hurdle : 4-v-o i 2a ; saso (S

ill Lad S 0-0 HUhsER l.'Untran) A W. Jsnes 10-10 J. 0. Davies

llv had » OOO-rar WHIIE NILE li>. wnghll N. Lk-Jh1vd 10>10 —

—

7 4J43N SAX « (D) (K. MliltWKy} IL Bridpnuer 10-9 W. Mrflriavtn
tomoler 9 a r.*<K MiWES IW. CaiMell) I. Uidml iO-S tociinil

partner 1t 00rap--l> ftihUUI a clef * (J. HwHawnl j. Har.mui 10-5 ...5. Daris

|»B in B 12 n- »1MBY HAZE * (W Bipwi Cale) R. Holder 10-5 N. Cilenmex u a .,{03. Mainije cae 4-10-5 6. UaMck 11-4 Jt-fav J. FTiuh-HerK. ID ru.
nday. BittoiImn 10-U Sw loo-ao siomv nan. 5 Heather rTinn. 6 Pnme Mover.

1i>e FORM TIPS: $n 0. &imm Han 7.

cooling his heels outside m the scheduled to fly to Colorado
cold waiting to- get- into the springs tomairow'to take part
opening of tiie Oxford ice -rink in next weeks vrarld junior

on Saturday night championships along with _
Some didn’t want tlie ehair^ junior ghrl’s champion Susnn i

man of Oxford United admit- Enolt, from Clwyd, ttie.jumor

ted at all. Be had strongly ice totnee champions. Cheiyl 3
opposed the city coimcil giving Boishton and

'

-Mark - Poole of .s

£2.4 milliOD for the building. Birmin^am,: and thc-nBritish j
claiming the funds would .wrve senior pairs "champions. 3
the community better chan- and Neil ..Cushley .from
ncllcd into football facilities. BilUngham. • is

Robin Cousins; the ‘ 1980 it will be WildridM and i§

Olympic champion, could not Knott's first totemational 13

.WOdrUlge, ?irom London, is ^ opo m aim * (6 . mkht) w.-ii^ujiiM IItm......— — tloh. the industry as a whine is' chaser CybrandUn in Saiur-
heduled to fly to Colorado 1993: Ft?gerv«d io-z’r. fiuw v-i p- H- -T«ia’ u Ra.*:-,;. - • - *. lined ito -i’ehind them and I day’s Kennedy Consthiction is
irings tomoirow'to take part .BKihaifewsiih 3 gBin6_ p? .ugg, 4 sann^. pm.- 6 understand -the Horsersting Gold Cup at Cheltenham, 35
next weeks vrorld jtmlor -. . - Adriapry Council is Uto latort which would produce ah- in- S

.ampion^ips along with top poki tip* -tbs s-iifc s »w 1 pi 7 qx— "•
organisrthm 'to commuiucate triguiK clash with Prod Win- IS

nior girl's champion Susnn i q-sreat glen novice chase sm ; si,2ih m »««( Hsi diSsatistiictioh ./.to tm’s Carved Opal. 5
aatt, from Clwyd, tfcc.jimor . noajnn miv m love oaFr lun j hhM) a iiidiobolr*5-Up^>; sedww .i . .Cybrandian has shown a re- »
i tomce champions. Cheiyl 4 ^Sop .-.vevbm Varfims pkrties-.snch 'as'-; the markable facility to make mis- ^
ishton and' -Mark Poole of ,s caos^o auacE ,w. ciiy Press Assoriation,'- 'Ba^ii'aad takes and get away with them
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T1 OOO^F ga,osuge UNZ (C. Hh
13 SOtoM ICS KIU « (MiaJ. WH
14 (K3-P0 ITALIAN. AFFAIR. fC Hgk
15 00«7/eP J8S7 (J. AasenrR. Han
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PENNELLY (Wlu S. l«i)X CIhpdIm ^12^
GA,0SUGE UNZ (C. Home) J. OM 7-11-4 .L;., M,

'er -woo^wui- renizs siarnng ^ter Easterby stable contin- i ic—oats a oa.Tic cone novis hurdle (HOechst resumate ouAUFiEin

;

^^rdl’ Mrt"l8?*Rlinell 5-10-12 ... S. NonheadWpw the bocapnuersvseem dr Fair - Comenng double, ,4 bonre afpeieina ia. Fuller) r. Fiwi 7-10-12 .. . Pr»t
bfdoing mo^frtiife ,Spade bWh ridden by Alaftfifown. .

-9
jS[i

Easterby. Is rontempiating | o«85ro ^fes sSSI^ihSV 5^
^esjp.upQertsi^'W'Op^- nmmng nis -exritmg young n oof-p souse oreen lOn x bishd Mn d. wiiiians 4-10-12

..
j. .Boaa

(Ha iniiiifffTv av a is* cHss^i* OvHranffijm In QbHii^' JCSRUA P, BwCkbuni) L* Kfnildrtf ^1^12 B« PcwtII (4)wnojB 15 uuer uyorarmiair in^^^
2 unu anthem iHn D. KeRdensn) n. HeudvsH 4-10-12 s. Soito Euies

led tto -benmd them and I days Kennedy Construction is louise iessjca (a. Bremr) c. Jackwi 9-10-12 j. botik

rferstand -tte ..Horseradpg Gold Cup
^ at Cheltenham, «

iTupry. Council ix-.the latest which would produce an- iu- 21 400-02 RUEroL^uoY^^u!^D!^daia^Mri®b.^ta !j.%un
'ganisrttmi 'to- cominujucate triguing clash with Pied 'Win- ^ --_ooo saucy nop (j. a. d. ^ineenng lu) p. m. T»isr 4-10-42 „, a tiunii

I dl^«itorf5i^‘iw* M OimI 23 OPOOO-B afflEWOUE STAB IH. Lee) J? 5pf»lnq 5-10-12 .. . P. Canlil
•- ®^“Smcnon ,..to ifr te^ carvea opaJ. ss ooo sroaerm swve cr. Edennis) w. c. «wri» 5-10-12 w. Merrii <4)
axwell. -...r.; . • .r. .CybrandiRD has shown a re- zo opo-qo-niepwEN wiNBMinre cr. piicirfeidi Mn a. Evans 4-10-12 j. 0. oariet i?)

Varibus parties"sncb 'as'- the markable facility to Ttiafc^ mi^ 00 wcbth HATHAVtHj, ia HuidiiioA) j. om 4-i(m2 p. Nurpiiy

IW Racefonff, -under the' guise in his races so far. There la no U Owne wneiim, 9 Bariuide. 10 Mis Jniie Brem. .

l,>toe Handicaov Book., have tAWtop how eood he cmild 'bie ^ POHM TIP& uttit AnUnm s. HarMti 7, Rue&d Lady 6.

its i di^tistiictioh /.tp " ^
Maxwell. . • . <

cMH«n.J-U-2slBi
nisoa

l;'D5-'poniUe‘ al- if bis jumping Were fluent, but
$"'to' Admlbi^hr improvement in this depart-
*rtai^ lan-de ment will presumably come.

Racdjfot^ Cybrandian is quoted as low

Vegan s«-eraryep ago. co«ms-TO ^^^^ S SgSTcr?^
^ Cousins would nevw haw advice to WMridge. TW

lesa • Ywi-re wn»w 7-11-2 n rbw 5-4 to wamd. m. rafcj...»T<

been a skater- had an ice rink tude is a Mler.
.

* ou
r Beiwin 11-4 u^n xeiii. 7-2 cetda Knoii^A.Cvir FW.

>

don't cate a^ the bar. the to that The first
1 3C-ei« CHiasnAa attuicAP ch.^ a«K o,8ot <8..raw,

.
.1,'

Ib'oiSTthtfVhm ^A Mi Ob/VUV ato VavAuI 1in VAU « nfui«jin_: 1 totfwv ' mviti - mi fJ • Idneda^ n MachahAn ... PI 96

Cblpn^'
Royiue.

RICHARD BAERLSN'S SELECTIONS
Nap — STAR OF A GUNNER (Hereford. 2.15)

Next best — STAUNTON (Leicester, 1.30)

45—CBEPENNIU. HANDICAP CH^’ to 1b £1.702 (5 luimn).

40210-2 PUCKA FELLA (C,'D) (Mrs D. ludwr) Mrs D. Tucker
_ -. .. 10-11-10 N. CtlcmaB (4)
PPOSraP |P«^„ MAJOR * (C). (R. EUmrIs) -Mrs W. Svkes 10-11-6 S. Maishe-J
SIIS*S (L^ D.'JIurnt U-ll-4 e. Hmn
*

nS^iS'!?.»KW^ .n ^|9 IM-.eamicEutt)^ M. arratlniBh 5-10-7 . . R. -Stranue
0toP14 DOSKV FOX (C; Hildiings) C. HUehln^ 8-10-f R. Kini;^
19SS: Fird PIIIlKr MO-6 H. Davies 5-2 fat M. Scudamore 11 ran.

jM.-'r -aftecr-J^ihting quieter. •

-j.
-

-a 0ton4 doskv fox cc.-

H

iidiings) c. HUeMn^ a. uirjjS
. MOtol ’ ana Nassau At Hereford this afternoon. 1*SS: Pml PIIIlKr 5-10-6 H. Danes 5-2 fat M. Scudamore 11 ran.

The, '-iatterc-was the where the going is -heavy Baje^TiSjokfft”**
^ Pucki, Felia. ll-4 Bailydoaagb, 5 Dusky Fox. 11-2 Snanan

tSHZV OVAL (0)

"• w ««“hle of fhb’race &)f^.^iftd there will be aVemium on
I Tj:- Mawi€)''o.'''i«iciiPhw'»4i;?,^/.. ...;p:"s^ upjavounte at 2-1. but'oiter jumping ability and the old '.7

mn ..(His J. 0ibbea)_J. Old 8-11-4 leadlUX three out this jnare course snecialist- Pn(>1n W»n> 2

fOP FORM TIPS: PiiCka Felb A tolydeetoi 7.

He then talked to the other you overoo «•

skaters appearing in the exhi- encourage a tad throat You

bition programme, particularly must-be careful.

Peter Ball

2 :Q—OAiaiAM CHASE: 2m; Sl.ltt (Sry • • 1
, Jt. ‘eWTl.'a 2 •0“^"”'** wiase: zm; w . <s

Ca I'byi fJ r.f^Tl ^^rClrlrXXJ. • 1 o-vneo bdu>en FBiewD <o): isF> <D._itad«)_Mia -«; N'w*' *TT C1»X -I-
Tv m«w

a arooi- JACK wlahtern (w. pi»u) p. caB»n-9-^ .>> ei* ^ 4*.^ I ®B»aH^<A. FUtaf) i. L.

Swindon P.C.' .'i Gobog Broke

basketball
* - —- •' 'the day^ feat he achieved on Handicap Hurdle herL

ter being disorientated, toe
. § 23fi-of sub (Exws, imbTitobgi),i.^F;isur i

7 „ u. a- 5 «. .

shed iM 0.1*. fd-l.« J-k s-i«n( s sp,^ * **„ «i, ee

littie new light on the second ""**Wfowi .tips; coidai 8.. Jto ptieti,

isir. xiiitT second dr^on of this bar' Braunrion Brook in a 23 ^ ooo5-p
'. .i-A itot event went to Amber Rambler, runner handicro at 'Windaor II «
R.^o£wi» ndden by ^1 yi^-.-who v^ tw .weeks agoMd deservesto » opw

beat all |g ppop
Brook in a 23 sc 0004P-P tnnd LonYtMn P/ -Bvuea) a. Pmei ii-o

c.'e£i.^

OPO-0 REBENTS niece (D. ScdU) E. H. Owoi Jun 3tM9 . H. Davits

19BS : Conml Clluer 11-0 P. Lwh 10-1 M. Pipe. 17 ra.
BffiuL firaart ; Star Of A fiiauH. 4 Tte Uguldaor. 5 Printe Udwl, 13-2
tv Stuel. 8 Rml Vhinir. 10- Rodims, 12 Bmksomt Towrs.MlgMv StsB. 8 Rt.. ...

TTW FORM TIPS ; Sto bf A Omwt 9. Pftote lakil. 7. Rotors 8.

2 4^««BW!B.40LURS MOVICE CHASE! .0:4Mb Uto U,S7Z no IMWC).

P, CUiitisi (71
5. filiinn

.... M. Pvnit

--j'hiISS t
-It am -n

With the Cup semi-toal tatwera HanchMte
,, hqyice miRDim uam «in.a« ^4 o« "«)

soon to follow the and Kingston, wMch on PSPfr * 3tr^ _ . ...

tional owhement seems much more -finely »
two wockB. ftnd tho Philips ]^02Ancod« . . 8

•

leruational toomament Kingston ^ probably s^ a

around the corner, it would be »g maisinal favourites, but 7

SS to wntae the National defeat at j ^l^e to aback seat for a J^ton. narrow enough to

few weeks. Any tendency to do hardly -^cted their g /wow
so was dismissed by fidence,

,S,*Sn^ ^
onn *kn Avwipd Lcaguc IcBdeTs npiiabed by- the - return (n 21- -

1

Lei^ter'a ui*eaten reoert yince Brookins Anlen^ m ^-SS^

Witii an Impressive 92-91 vie- knowledge :'^t, ae

tort- at toe Granby Halls. months of injury proble^ all • kWi»w 4-iw T,.¥wr b. mcMUm m .nh" ’ *

ha^ f®i’’ “ cu'

g

^ 7
^gzln fW modi of the game day^s hewre le& ^-mr psaN tips: snwne in-*H^ biuBuuu Qucta-T.'cwn swrK s. *- ^

iSai‘’5y BoffwealJTUfflejS ^ j o>»in,«i«L jKffin hamhw Huau. », 0.2 c«
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. $. SRIUI EMes
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. N. Srems (7)
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9 ran. (Dhr )I)

VUJOJO QiBwgiit. (tow. e.Elosto Swr»L ”
3 eitosBuTo-l).’ Ato; S-a-to’Tw 30, B. (Mrs

fenuwia ft^^Ttototor«S. --- ^ ^

P HU8DIE4 to; 002 <14 ""««>

' 3 jgr-BtSItOPt PRORE HANDICAP HURDLE: to; a.0S7 07 itolM)

MV AFTER (Mr S. totHl
...' - I. PiMiir
r. CmwsH

J.: pitjian, 5.30-8 H. ntau
. . A. J«w

145 (2;n. cb) s 1. MOSSY kooe.
T, 8. Dwnu-8)

?
jL WudiB l^nSn

3, SOW fiUnd (M). Abo; 25 Snpv

:(0gitley AnerUa) 0, itoj^y 6-10-5 P. CniMtof a. Bmo. I

Stott) fL OWtoae MOri. . i :iv.. .. 3. Sctttlto

2 MgWHS CWaCE (D) (E. Erne) E. touts 6-11-10 P. DwWe
i SB^ISMBOni O'Neill) D. Hum* SnilUi 4-11-5 . . S. Smitt Eceles

i WWMWa UlC (0) (BF) (T.,p^l) L KMward 7-U.4 B. PnitJM?)
S sns&f <U. PrMham) I. DudBcaa^Ui^ H. RMutoc
J T4LLYMND <D> (Mn 5. Jkniie) A. Jnes 5^-1 J. Stom
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SSaS (J. O'Nuiii) 0. Hum* toiUi 4-11-5 . . S. smil
.2W32F MPfUBWa UNE (0) (BF) (T. P^l) L KSttArd 7-U-4 B. PeiAljgD^^A (H. PrMlm) I. Duhaa^U-1 H.
s^££: TSLIYHAND <D> (Mn 5. Jkniie) A. Jnes 5^-1 J.

I 0«^ NUDfiE Ntruot ID) (A. BlithMI) S. Muller .. 8. CMr
01) \s. Bonhernr) J. SpwIm 6-10-9 5.

OFBP^ WINSOR M

L eg i’Burroii^ ™
ago. oM -at

' -e- a . a ^ -A Mrs Monica Dickinsoir.'had to

ro fihyS- SSitf I g . Sien The Welder fcfflqwe^up tin
Hemenscin«»iead in a pn>i»* bw^

. 9 ..| | ^o. give the atable-a doia>» at

“kSESu-v- h».< suffered a SSSptSr^..-; • 5 | I s scoi^ by 15 le^Cta^ to ftlrd wiff ta. fire

^ DqBCTsttff** bus sun*-^ gSSBS . j .§ a fences and is now likely to.'^ to Donedster'-in-two we
sasr-.;:::;- ,J 8 J 8 ftr to Freebooter .

l»te,fSiSoSBgftrDim<3S- «i»

'AJN-nunasne m ». smitt) a. owUm 6-iOri . ; . r
NETWXJt. CewHVM;.!^^ 8-10,3 , t Mgtt» (41
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O' TomomWs raring at Worcester has been abandoned-
beeaiM the tn(^ is waterlogged, Baceeonrse manager Ja(i
Bennett said; "There, has been heavy rain and roe Riv»
Severn could flood the course again.”

grpup winner at Ascot os a twoyearold, was soldto 2M.000 g^.eis at last night’s Newmarket December Sato
Wigan of London Thoroughbred Services outbidJos Collins to acquire tills prospective .broodmare. She wastow for a- new pubUe company. Bloodstock Breeders PLC

Wigan, Bob McCreery, Michael Wates*
reinvesting the 115.000 guineak

received to two foris sold in the same ring last week.
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BBC-1 BBC-2
6 0 am Ceef^ ML € 30 Break&st Time: 9 01^
Marshall’s Everyday Yoga. 9 10 Mastermind.
9 40 Paees friun Cee^ 10 30 Play SchooL 10 50
Pages fSem Ceefhx. 12 30^ News After Noon.
12 57R^owai News (excert LondonX 1 0 Pebble
Mill at One. 1 45 Hokey Cokv. 2 0 Film; John
Banymore in Play^tes (1941X '2 30 Cartoon
Time. 3 48 Regional News (except London and
ScotlwdX 3 50 Play SchooL 4 10 Dastardly and
Muttl^. 4 20 The Prince Who Hiccupped. 4 35
Captain (^veman. 4 45 So Yon Want to be Top.
5 0 John Craven's Newsroond. 5- 10 Star Trek.

5 58 Weather.

6 0 NEWS; weather.

'

6 30 REGIONALNEWS HAfiAZlNESi

6 55 THE DlSIRICT NURSE. Neiys Hughes as
the thoroaghly modem paramedic, now
having to turn to the local wise woman
(Deborah Manship) for help, and realising
that there may be room for both them.
Ceefax sub-titles.

7 25 HALLS OF FANE. Roy Eudd is the host of
this new, nostalgie . series ix^icfa rec^s
throng anecdotes and entertainment the
good old days ofvariety theatre in some of
Britain’s most hallowed, halls, London’s
Victoria Palace Theatre is the first veoue;
Max ^graves, June Whitneld,

,
Chas &

Dave, Geoxse Mitchell and the Slack and
White Minstrels the* troupers recalUng its

distinguished past '

.

8 10 CAGNEY AND LACEY: Thank God It's
Monday. A filing backlog spoils our
heroines’ chances of a relaxing weekend
off — but it brings a bonus, too. as an
unsolved crime is seen in a new light.

9 0 NEWS; weather.

9 35 9TARS OF THE WUm. STATE DISCO;
by Michael Hastings. The disco of this new
play— a futuristic fable actually set in the
present~ is a kind ofglorified job centre
where unemployed teenagers are kept
distracted and tractable with a roller
track, free skates, tranquillisers and
trashy pop music while they wait for the
jobs that never come Perry Benson plays
Ctarly, aspiring cabinet maker who has lo^
all interest in the world outside tiiewomb-
like environment; Cathy Murphy plays hta
girl-friend, who wants to get him away.
Director 25 Alan Clarke.

10 40 THE OTHER HALF: Sir Angus Wilson and
Tony Garrett Another chance to see John
Pitman’s interview with the most uncon-
ventional couple ofthe series (London and
South-East viewers only, see below for
regional variaiioosX

11 10 CLAIRE RAYNER'S CASEBOOK. Manic
Depression. Two sufferers talk about the-
dramatic mood swin^ of their condition,
and its effect on marriage, jobs and fami^
life. There is news, too, of a recently-
formed self-help oig^sation.

11 35 NEWS HEADLINES; weather, close.

Walct: 5 10 pm GIchu, 5 3S-S S8 Wales Today. 6 30-
S 55 Tomorrow's World. 9 25 Welsh fipom fvtMnal-
<tv of the Year 1984 10 IS Musfr Makers. 10 SS Stars
of in* Roller nisro. 13 10 am News: weather, rinse.

9 0 am Pagea'- from Ceetaz. 3 M ^ A
Desert Place; Sonoran desert in sonihem
Arizona. 4 ?l80^Mw.andIi^^ . %

5 25 NEI^ with SDbAitlfi^

5 39 1SATSEQERS .'IM: TDOS; ITaii^
Chink! Expedition. (1931X Another
archive -Qm; of daring, exploration,

zecopdiizg the ^OOO mile odyssey
embvtad on by the Citroen expeoi-
tion.;/

$ 9 THE '
'ROCKFOED: FILES: The

Bedier (fonsection. James (larnm: as
the IBseable sleuth, 'coming to thie

. reseda of the cop chinn (Joe Santo^
who. is sounded on suspicion of

• drugSjieaUnfr,.;^^.:.-
. , .

8 45 CARTOON TWO: The' Sound Cbi-
’ lector.

H-,

»

ITV iohdon /T
'

6 25 am Go^ Mmmiiig Brit^ 9 SlOdtef
School:.A Place to Live; 9 50 Good HeaRh;
19 5- How We Used to live; U 25 Middle
EnMistalO 40T&e-BHcro at Woric Schools:
Lefs wittt Basil Brix^; 11 15 My
World; U 32 Good Health; .U 40 Stop,
LooL EiistmL- 12-0 Thomas the TUnk£n^e
hnd raends-12 19 pmHainbow. 12 SOllie
Sullivans. 10. News. 1 29 .Thames News.
1 39 Jemima Shore Btvestigates. 2 39
Daytime. 3 9. Take the EQgb Road. 3 25
News.'Meadliaes. 3. 39 .The Young Doctors.
4 9 Thomas the Tank Engine and Friends;
4 15 Wd Cvac (^& 4 20 On Safkii 4 45
CBTV. 5 15 Emmerdale Farm.

Gliarinel 4

3 0 MODERN MASTERS. Chris Kelly
-

' tours tbe.modajn art c^ibition, on
- loan from the fwedspersimal eollec-

tiOD of-Banm TbysseD-Bomemisza,
currently on. display at the Royal
Academy.

7 36 WHISTLE T^T.'Why is the Labour

poiitte, wfiite /Dav^ Hepworth-
meetaiaxz gditadst'PakHethan^.-.ih
Loudon to record the .soundtrack for
John Schlesioger'S new film. Live
and sereamidg ' in’ the studio: The
ScrechningiHtue Messiahs. - * '

8 39 TOP GEAR. -W rest of the wurl(t>:
' X

. inay be pianning..tn .jcelebrate the

.

centmiaiy of the motor car in 1985,
'

-
- but the French have already laid
claim-to the anniversary, and held an

'

' exhibSUon in honour oCMonsleur de
BontfoviJle. who thN reckon was the
firste^r motorist william Wollanl
and Sue Baker report on their visit to
it, while Chris GofTey wei^ up the
market leaders in the lour-wheel
drive.fteld.

"I

'v3

SeetlonOs t 45 pm The House thst Joe Bui
SportM-en* Spenul' Rugby — ClMeow v Am
3 30-5 SO IJte Piper's tvoe. 10 40>11 10 pm
Nei^ern Irwand: 10 40-11 10 pn Spotligm.

The House thst Joe Buili. 1 SS
Rugby — ClMeow v Australtans.
'sTvoe. 10 40>11 10 pm Imprint.

Englemi: 10_S5-11 15 pm Easts Spmruni. LenOen 5i
Seuib.Easti The Other Half. MiOlauds: Tuesday.People.
North: The Hunted Hawk. MartR-Easts Coast to-Cpast.
Mertfi-Wsst: Lvnda People. Seatbi The* Cellar
Show. Soiftli.Wsst: Slade Alive. West: nlea out of

9 9 the;DEm^ AD’ISfKRH&Was Wair-

Giacomo a saint? John Mills
playsthe EhgGsh prihst delegated iw
the Vatican to 'research 9 proposed
beatBicatlon; with Stephane Audran
as one of the i^idents of the dead
man's mountain village home, in
Guy Green's 1978 version of one of
Morris West's religious bestsellers.

JO 45 NEV^IGHT.
U SOHUj^GIORNO rTALIA* 14tfa lesson

in .’tne repeated language- couise
,12 9;Ciose. .

5 45 NEWS; weather. -

9 9 THAMES NEWS with Andrew (lard
. . ner and3^ Jenkins.

-

6 .29 HELP! with Viv Taylor Gee,

6 30 CR03SBQAB&
'

6 SS REPORTING LONDON. Michael Bar-
ratt with the region’s mamzini
including a preview from tiieRoyaj
IDhtoftne netf portrait ofthe Queen

' " tobe'foat^d on British coins.

7 30 CORONATION-SIRE^. Oracle siib-

;
-tit^

;
...

8 Beiuiy
.^ud-theg^ in anotber.compilation
L^comieifieneaxd jokin&

•9. . 9.3BEltHXLBou^.IavTte Afternoon.
Last slice-of-life episode in the Bast
End- police drama. With l&theiine
Levy as the. distrau^t mother who
wants help to trace:ber small son,
Iddnapped by his foth^ in a tug-oP-
:love battle. Tip lipping as the
missing man.

10 4 NEWS AT TEN; weather.

10 ta FIRST 1XIESDAY: Jim Crow's Army/
Who Killed Norata UcChibe? In lOti
the^ GIs of the 923rd':' HG. Regiment
arrived in their hordes in rural Bast
Anglia— and the vill^rs of Suffolk
encountered their first black people.
The first film in tonight’s edition of

• the documentary magazine looks at
.the response to an odd* situation of
both black soliders imd local people

their wariness often encouraged
by hostile vrhite GIs of a s^regated

'• ii .^myr emeacndithat.^Britain had no
: .<xilrar-baFcJ5oihe,-guiirble country
"rbifo' irwas^fd; believed the white

.
. . soldiers' assertion that their biack

' ' comrades had tails. The second Him
investigates the controversial death
of a young Belfast mother, shot while
out shopping

2 39.|^ Eflsn'Noalfs Atfe-(t929X'Epie with
Dolores' Ckistdli^ Geo^ G’Nien, Noah-
Beeiy.'A 45 Years Ahead! 4 39 Countcb^

5 -5'THE HUMAN JUNGUB: Wild Gooee
Chase.-, f^aneesea Annis turns up'-in

. the latest bit ofvintage shrinkpiy gs
.

• the younggiiimideracademicpK^;
~ • ure who IS apparratly the- vktun of" aa Rttack Heitezt Lom 'as h^

psychiatrist

I

6 0 THE AVENGERS.' Castle De’htbi. F.
Macsee, 0. Rzgg as the dauntless
duo, in an eldnch escapade -invol-

ving Gordon Jackson. Robert
'

. Uiquart and a remote Scottish pile.

7 9 CHANNEL FOUR NEW& 7 59 Gbifr
•ment ^ Mori^ Turner; asgist^t-

. . . general* secretaxy ofASTMS.
8 9BBOOKS1DE. . . .

3 39 4 WHAT ITS WCiRTH Fenny Juhbf.
David Sta£t6rd.-and'Jefaii-StoDebor-'

-^-.1. . oogh with more sterling -worit on
. behalfOf the edhsumer.

8 ONews.

4:9 am ICoita. Beriy. -!5'Oe Riv-

Ramiltxfo; .-C 0 John Diun IttClUfUv
.(9’3W The Fosdb>lte''Ssga:-'8'9 The
American FopttlarSongO ;9TteDanirii
Radio- Conc«t OFcheMnt MhO -Where
WereYou In 62? I9 '39 RidfsWaUabout
U 9 Brian Matthew: d 9 am BUI
RenpeR|k3 94 9 NI^()w1b.. •

Raciio 3

tgassssr^

1

Tmt

.
Undsag Wagner

9 9 THE TWO WORLDS OF JENNIE.
LOGAN. One Hma Bionic Woman
Lindsay Wagner leads this superior
TV movie, a romantic supematurri

, yam with a ttme.travel toeme, as a
' young woman transported into the

• .
.

past'Wfaen she-puta-on an antioae'
- '- dresa There, ah^folta jftliM;|i^*

young artist, and' is tempt^'^to
chan^ the. course of-hisUtt% Wm
Marc Siimer. last seen^ -in -^
unfbigetfable V, and Linda <3ray, en
route to Dallas. Itade in 197ft

-
'

10 45 HERE AND NOW, ON l^UR: Tlii^

legend of Meera. Television’s 'firat

Hindi folk opera, a spwtacular song
and dance Eased .on- the life of the
legends^ 18iceatiuy<ilndian poet

..vhnd mysQc Memra. It's'perfbnned 1^
the London Pardesfai Group, a group
of dedicated Indian amateuES resi-
dent in Britain. 11 40 Close.

CPlanot
Hozait:

Wales (340m): 4 O am As Rar
Db«IO0,,T^«. 6 » AM. 1

trltplmaae- 2.*’ 7 5- As Radio' 4< 7 soCMour 6uppl*m«ni. • O a*
Rndla 4. e 50 Miim TUoi. 10 o RockMa.
11 ZU Q am Join Radio. 3.

' '

bmBB'

11 0 LEGMEN: A Woman's Work. Bruce
GrMowood, J(^n 76170517 as the
moonlighting students.;

12 25- night thoughts with foe Bishop
• of Durham. Clos^own.

,

S4C^ I g pm (fountdowiL 1 39 Alice 2 9
FfalabalaRL 2 19 All India Goldies: I^aasa
(The Thirsty One). 4 45 Pfalabalaih. 4 55
SuperTed. 5 5 Bilidowcar. 5 35 Project
UFO. -6 30 Larwm. 7 0 Nei^dion Saith.
7;jS9 Jambo Bwana. 2 5 SL E^ewhim 9 5
GwyJ Lorient *84. 9 45 Muck and' Brass.

,

:t9.3K Tte Eieventh.llour. 12-29 Dii^d.

Pfm?

Anglia
6 25 As London.
12 30 Gardens fbr AIL
i 0 News.
1 SO AneliaNews.
1 30 As London.
9 B About Anglia.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 0 Bygones.
7 39 Give Us a Clue.
8 9 As London.
11 30 Uannix.
18 30 Tuesday Topic;

close.

Central
6 25 As London.
12 39 Gardening

Ti'me.
1 0 News.
1 80 Central News.

2 30 As London.
S 15 Blockbusters.
5 45 News.
6 0 Crossroads.
6 25 Central News.
7 0 Emmerdale

Farm.
7 30 GjveUsaCSua
8 9 As London.

.

11 30- Struggle.
'

13 § Close.

Channel
0 25 AsLoadon.
12 30 The Sea in their

Blood.
1 ‘0 News.
1 30 Channel News.
1 30 As London.
3 30 Sons and Daugh-

tersL

.

' 4 0 AsLondon.'
5 15 The PlyingKiwi.
5 45 News.
6 0 Channel Report
9 30 That'sMy
7 0 The Bounder.
7 39 Give Us a Clue.
8 9 --^LOBdom'

11 30 Jazs'Worfci^p.
U 45 Streets orSan

.
FraneiseaV

12 M Conimentafres;
close.

Granada
9 25 AsLondon
1 20 Granada

Reports.
1 30 AsLondom
2 30 thrM'iJtde .

. _WdW«..

;

4 9 A.« London
5 iS Blockbusters.
5 45 News. • -

6 9 This is Tour
Right

6 5 Crossroads.
8 39 Granada

Reporti
. 7; 9 Emmerdale

Fann.
7'39'GiveUsaClu&
8 8 AsLondon.
U 39 FUmrThe

Saint'sGirl
Frida7(195D
with Louis
Hayward.

12 45 aose.

:

- ] 30 AsLoddon.
''

8 15 -Blockbusters.
. 5 45 News.
6 0 HTV News.
8 3S Crossroads.
7 0 Emmerdale

' Farm.
7 39 GiveUsaCJnft
8 9 AsLondon.
11 39 The Adventurer.
12 9 Intematioual

. Darts.

12 45 Weather close

Wales: As West except
8 0 pn Wales at Six.
11 30 Championship
Pool.

^uth
6 25 As London.

'120-TVS News. . ... .

..rsO.’Aherd^itCiuh.

32 A Country Prac-
tice'

2 SO Da:^me.
3 0 Afternoon Club.
3 2? TakelheUirti

Road.
4 9 AsLondon.
5 IS SoosandDau^

ters.
-5 45 News.
8..0 Coast toCoait
8 25 Polices
8 35 Crossroads.
7 0 EmmerdaJe

Farm.
7 30 GtveUsaClne
8 0 As Londoe
12 39 Company: close

South-West
6 25 AsLondoe

12. 30 The Sea in their

News.
TSWNewe

' AsLondoe
Sons and Daugh-
ters.

AsLondoe
Gus Honeybun's
MagicBirth-
daysL- V
Crossroads.'
News.
Today South-
west
Teleview.
Robinson
Country.
The Bounder.
Give Us a Clue
As London.
Postscript Diary
Fisheries News.
TheSIr^sof

Baa Francisco.

.

.
12 49 Weather close

Yorkshire
0 25 As-ixMidoe
12 39 Calendar

Tuesday.
1 9 News. '

1 20 (ZalendarNews.
1 30 AS;Londqn.

;

' ^

3 30 A Country Prac-
tice

4 9 AsLOndoe
5 15 Blockbusters.
5 45 Newa.
8 8 Calendar.
8 35 Crosaroade
1 8 Emmerdale

Farm.
7 39 Give Us a Clue
8 0 As Londoe

.IL 30. Darts. . ...

.12.15 Close
.

aac Wot-BJ ' Sfrvlr*8 - ran be received ta
Vixwarn -Eunip^ nn medium wave64Sklu'
t463m>bl lU4fol)owing tlmwCMT:

K'5snM‘(n*T&'SK‘-.,f^S3Rr'P%
HalltrwvoQa's Owr Nlgtim. 9 O News. 9 S
nritwi PresB Review. 9 15 The World
iiidav. a 50 Fliianrlal News. 9 40 Look
Ahead. -9 4S Wbdr'B IMnw. 10 O News,
uisrovnrv. 10 50 Wives and Dau^ten.
‘23 *!_• News Abour BHtaln.
11 IS.Letier from L<*ndon. 1Z O noea

Hdwfc. ia 4S Sports Roundup. 1 0 Nemw.
1 9 Tvmit^rour Hours. 1 SO Network
|/K. 1 45 Rerontine of Uia Week. 2 O
OuUooK.. 2 4S Places or Hope. 3 0 Radio
Newsreel, sis A Jallv Good Show. 4 0

^ IS Omntbua,

i?orny»t« irti^cS

Radio 4

[jM?
r.-W'

ENTEHTALJMENTS GUIDE

t
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G.F.T.U.

educational
TRUST

Draws the attention of aUTwe Unionists to their

.

raucational activities for 198SL
petatls which may be obtained
from:

^TTw General Secretary,
G>F.T.U. Educational Truat,

Central House,
Upper Woburn
London WC1Y OHY.

II

Tuesday December 4 1984 31

OVERSEAS TRAVEL

LECTURES&
meetings

HiSTANT SPACE
^ SW1. No premium. iowest' .J^

* rates. ' Move ' in now. *
t 'Minirmim one* day, no
* maximum. Workrooms to ^
* Luxury Offices. Fullest *
$ 24-hr..fBci{Itie8 Including $
$ Telex. Word Probessing w

and Food.

Measaliib
DO WE SERVE NUTS
WltH OUR CURRIES?
OF COURSE. WE EVEN
SERVE MRS mu

>Un7 4nd Lit from Cntar,

i

Devon

Upper Richmond Road

East Putney

1011(160 SWIE

ttl-87* 3S93

anrairrAiNlNgA problemt LoacbM
. . . DInnar nrttaft . . . Burtos . . .

Id your e«m b0im. JuIiA Pwett.
ClDMDp 64MS evom.

!tnp adndssOR
airJw Jbr tAe retvm

togley, Sorrey

TUITION

.
TW. aiUartcay

A TREE IN
TOUR NAME.

Por^a tinie m £i Th« WoBdiud
Tnijjrwtll Btant • tra* in yeur fMune •

or tat oT • loved one. m a giftcnl^rg^ «T « apMdalavMi*. oru
• mnwrlDi^or » FREE lUiwfarma.

Lwlet write, to;

THE WOODLAND HU8T
FAEBFOST REF. M.,

CRANTHAlfl, UNCS. NOftl 6SR;
Rd«. Charity No. S64TS1.

fFTOlPiBAPAST
from Family and FrlBiitt thia
Chrintmai. why not place

metaMii In ta
GUADPIAITO CHMSTWAS
GBBBTiNGSBCnON

that wUl aopaar on the Pemta]
Pd9a on Dae^mbar 24.

To place yeur mmicaM. lataouonai

1 ia'a?-9 tT

YDHEV A MBLaouNNE. Car avaDabll-

iKnvaUri‘Vv..*T^^4i&.*^*

^’oT
Un Travel.

BAROAIM worldwide TRAVEL:
Frieva ir Jo'Bun 440b. ranObean
XSilB, Loa Anoalea C292. l’‘r«ikfurt
C6S. Newman ^1 , 01>24l 2607T

^'^!SsJS7,VJSi-A'S£^^- S
4011. ABTAriATA.

LOWBST AIR FAREBi •

^val, ABTA. 017836 8622. jOiBURp, NAIROBI. DILHI, USA.J;‘ar

LoW PaAbb Woridv^. TrwvBla. 48
Maraaret at.. Wl. Sio 29» B'card.

imiHliHB

Send at least £2 for the new set of 12 postcards
— 6 photOs/6. graphics.

The first set raised over £10,000 for the miners,

Mlning fanillies needyour support
Send cheque/PO to Leeds Postcards 'Miners'

Strlka-Acc. PO Box^SA (GN). Leeds LSI 4HU ,

Name

AdddF6SS a,,, A

I

tlala, a, i'm.m.m 14,

JP1lANkXE'ls~a Tdvabte; active &-yea^ol^'b‘by; £alf
English and half Ghanaian. He is intelligent and a
good all-rounder at school He loves reading, writes
well and enjoys all sorts of sports and games.

He has a gentle and affectionate nature. Although in

some ways he is vexygrown up. in other respects he
is youngibr his age and will need a lot of attention,

reassurantwand cuddles. He- has had to move from
home to home far too much. He is veiy sadntpresent
and urgently needs to And a family who wul have
lots of time, patience and love and-wfao wilt always
be his. He’ll need to feel that he really belongs and
will want to Iciinw that he. woa*t'have to move on.

again. Frabkie'veiy much wants tor'be adopted. He
would like both a nnra and a dad and to be an only

child or the youngest or oldest by several yeara He
definitely wants one or both ofhis new parente to be

blacL
Frankie is alwayS.ftall of questions and loves a good

conversation, so &e*ll need a lively. stimiilatJng

femily who will share his Interest in the world and
give him all the love he has missed.

If you would like to know more about Franlde,

11 Southwark Street,

QUICK CROSSWORD No. 4,575

QUEEN’S COLLEGE
LONDON

(founded 1848)

SCHOLARSHIPS 19S5

Scholarship examinations will be held at
Queen’s College on Thursday. 7th February
dnd Firiday 8th February 1985.

Pour Entrance Scholarships to the value of
one-third ofthe fhll tuition fee are offered to
girls entering the School or Junior College.

Sixth Form Scholarships, fbur to the value
ofthe full tuition fee and Ave tp the value of
half the. tuition fee. are offered to ^rls
entering the Senior College. Scholarships
may be awarded fb!t exceptional talent in art
ormusic as well as for academic excellence.

The closing date for applications is

15th January 1965. Full details may be
obtained feom the College Registrar, Mrs J.

Pearce, Queen’s College, 43-49 Harley
Street, London Wl. T^ephone 01-580 1^3.

PLIQHTB ANYWHERE. 01<370 0444.

OVERLAND TRAVEL
AFRICA, AUSTRALIA. 01-437 I28S. LATIH AMERICA: Holiday JCMjmejrb;

- aoMll oroupa. JLA. 01.747 3108.

MALAGA CANARIES, 0I-441 1111.

LOW PARES WWIDB. 0I-TS4 IIIS.

O.
WINTER IBMiBSi FUohts nrom £48

HOUiUya rrom £98: mlaoa. Tmortfo
Las PalBiM Faro. Palma. Allraiita
Iblaa. jtarcaiana, MDdrhl. Rome
Mllaa, NapI—. Voaica. AttMina
Zlirhli. Qenava. MiutiA. Fninkfurt
Bwiu. (Mo. StoriLholn, Boaton
Miami. NY. LA, 8F + maN, many
roSSS, 01-631 ^77/631 3003. MAN-
t«ER HOUnAYS.

BRITAHRY and FRANCE. Ttaa aalN

lahts from £48;
miBoa. Tmorlfo,
Palma. Allcanta.
Madrid. Rome.

XMASINRISOUL
Onlv ODD Company oHon thia fabMloua
roaon. looMJier with 184 kma of anowy
Wat*, froa akl quid* and a moKe of Ffan*
raring catered or Mit-catered apan-

Cnts. Xmaa availability for aeveral of
* resorta. RIaoul Xmaa Prices from

£109 Icpochli £149 lAIrl. Tel lor detajta
or our free Video l£5 depi or Our
brochure that feature# the very bMt In

the Southern Aloa.

catering spcclallstB. An even Maser
and better prodramme for 19*5. Awly
for your hroenure now. wancti Villa
Centre (BTl or fOBS> 17V Seletton

9®

Laoaarote, MawgB.u Aiicame.

K't. AunrailWNew jZaalandunrailWNew .;tala

Iteiia.. Cgtro. NairQbi,._Jo:bueB «

TH£ KING’S SCHOOL, MACCLESFIELD ?

ENTRANCE PROCEDURES

.
.
FufT details of theAdmission Arrengbmentsfor the 1 985 entry toge^er,with particMlars of

the School and: appropriate Registration Form are now avaijabte..from the School
Secretary, The-KInqs School, Macclesfield, SKI'D IDA.

Entrance Eimminations for places -in the,various age groups'^lll'be held as.*follows:

Senior SdiOol: candidates aged 11 years at August 31st, t985r from any school and
. . . .

those aged 13 years attending maintained schools on Wednesday;
February20th, 1985, at 9 a.m., at the School..Reglstrati6n Forms should
:be returned not later than- Monday, Februa'ry'l.imi 1985.

. .

jitnfbr'School: candidates aged 7, 8, 9 or 10 ^ars at August:31st.- 1985r 6n Saturday,
Febiamry-9th. 1985, at 9 am., at me School, R^i.strBtlon. FQrrns should

' be returned not later than Friday, February IsL 1985.

Candidates aged 13 years on August 31st. 1^, attending Preparatory Schools are

assessed through the Common Entrance Examination, their names being previously

registered &t the School.

ASSISTED PLACES Within the Government Scheme will be available on a prescribed

basis ioi* boys entering aged 11 and 13, also at 16 into tfie Sixth Fonn.- Details viiill be
supplied oh request.

.-

. fLONDON HOTELS 1

LdNDDNt B. * B. SIO MW, AS dbla. £7

CUT MB out!
Wheepaa t I IMWN aad^ROCBR
from ta OM ewarflyfad 'A6ar

Braaen bav* taaB 4 Ben

MM
PLY SKI FLV; Duty Fra* Andorra py ajr
from Manrheatar and Caiviiirk. every
Sunday . Lunrbtline. irom £99.XnuM^V avnilaWlitv. FREE VIDEO
OFFER. Ftwlam Hnlldays. 01-741
^6 <S4Arl 061-836 0019 day. ATOL

SKMNG FROM £149. Cafared
cluMiotals and Ctiaieu, to Vai
d’laara, MaribH. Kelva. SI Anton,
Verbiei^ Price* liave never Imen

SELF CATERING
OVERSEAS

BFANISH COUNTRYSIDE. I hr
Mnlaaa. lake. niuuntaiUK, uae of lanir
puoi Cufianea. ('ourtvenl. Apart

S95. Tel. Caroline
0230 814355 <9-5l.

SPEHAL INTEREST
HOLIDAYS

AUS-rRALI^_ Hcime and car enclwnor
holiday*. 0242 SI80S5.

HEW YCAR IN S. Comuall. !«<.
L-p«taa|Ni Nip. 2.13, 1. nil ne* aiit

AI*d IS86 buokiim* (0336

CCiYSWOLDS: Supa<r COTT: rni, tln-n
WinieriNew Year brl.^. 0608 737496

poonesbii^ry

7lb lloa, Novamfedr ES
Mum 6Dd Bab* dWna .veil. ThankB

AnatHnr ena to. ooka and oHdea
amllB . . . . li

TdBphBBBMe74l7i

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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ggd honest
<3.5.ta ^

8 Not athowe pX
9 One ' KTlTing
aftertime (4-5).

10 Tawdry^
21 BrowdShlvt (4)>

23 Loth (Part of a
poem!) (8).

•

14 Sitts^ in rou

16 rliint or
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1 Concerning
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3 Altemative^ .to

knocker (4-49.

4 ^e electorate

(8).
,

5 Antelope
often -passed!
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endearment Co.

12 One' answer to

the poUstera

13 Flying peraon-
. nd (3,

15 Feeling - of

ctxs;

.19 Simt o
genealogy (4)>
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I&notjustEthiopia
tha&dr}ingup
The livas, oops and ultiinatdy die vDlageis simply

dehydrate, hkhiopia and the Sahel have been in the

gdp ofa diou^c for nearly 10 jnsais.

It is now su crisis point, and, as is so oiten the cas^

it is the diildrea who are most vulnerable.

UNICEF (the United Nations Children^ Fund)
uigendy needs your hdp and compassion in this most
o&al ofatuauoos.

Please give geoaously

After ak, if we can*t help our fellow human beings,

whathc^ do we have for the future?

IeVERY £10 PAID THROUGH A COVENANT IS tt'ORIfTl
•

‘ H430TOUN1CEF. *

TUyAcirtaiurrM
^ wwfcig....

I lamaiKrestedintakmgoutaocniEiunL Icndoseadoiuiion

|~ PfcaBeseodmeafieeleafltt I I off

I Tbmg

Saidonq)oniK^Coiniiikttt1brUNICEy,Room314P,|S5LiRoobA Inn|

FiddalandMVC2A3NROrtoUK Coonittia ibrUNICEF, itoom314P
Citi$5 SiieeL Sale; CbtfhteM33 IHElid: 01--405 5592 or 061-973 4957.

OuquM nodepKq^ 10 uraCEXPIekc saidSAE iflEcdptiD^^

1



Ekiviromnent groupie prepare for long campaign to fprcie change of ;heOTt^v

Ministers reject plan to re^ce md

;

was no

By Garelta Parry

The Gorernmeirt yesterday
rejected a £1,500 million plan

to curb acid rain pollution,

from power stations and made
it clear Britain would not join
other common market nations
pledged to redudng sulphur
diomde emissions hy 30 per
cent by 1093.

Environmentalists protested
at the decision to ignore some
of the key recommendations of
last September’s report on acid
rain by a Commons select

committee.
Angry scenes are now like^

during the debate on acid rain
in the Commons on December
12. Britain’s refusal to join the
so-called Thirty Per Cent Club
will also be attacked at the

first summit on environment
in X«ndQik on December 17.

Many environmentalists will

see themselves forced into a
long campaign of attrition
against the Government and
back to the days of demonstra-
tions and dorect action.

Common Market environ*

ment ministers are due to
meet in Brussels on Thursday
to discuss the issue. The select

commUee saJd Britain was the
worst pointer in Western
Europe and called for urgent
action to tackle the problem.

The committee warned that
the pollution was destroying
fish aod placing many of the
countiy's most oustandingly
beautiful areas at “ qitite unac-
ceptable risk.”

The department of the Envi-

ronment said yesterday in re-

sponse that it would cost

£1,^ million to moilfy power
stations to reduce sulphur df-

ozide emissions. This would
add about 5 per cent to elec-

tricity bills and there would
be no gularantee that the mea-

Leader comment, page 12-

'

sures would reduce add rain
pollution.

It accepts the committee’s
calls for action to curb vehicle
exhaust emissions by, for ex-
ample, developing a new gen-
eration of ** lean-bum ’*

engines.
Mr William Waldegrave, the

junlo r Enyironment Minister,

said that modifying coal-fired

poiw. statio,n^. td.''[redueev svt'

phur .dioxide' emissions could;

be dbhe • only at'

.

probably £150 ' million per'

station.
. „

•

There was a ” low- probabili-

ty"' that this w^d reduce
pollution and the Government’s
view was suppott^ by thn-.

Central- Electndty GEnerati^.
Board and the-'TUC;- .v

• >

Tbe department a:. 'xesponse,

says'. that United - 'Sngdeua-
emissiions of sulphilr dioxide
have fallen -by nearly 40 perl
cenf* since 1^0. The- Govern^
ment said it intended to make
further reduction^'- afanlng at-

w

cut of 30 -per cent' from, levels,
by the ena 'of the '1990s.

'

The Thirty '.Per;,Cent Club;

wfaic^ ineindes-*
'

- Germany;
Fradce, Can^ and : the Scab-;

dinaviah countries!”^ commit-
ted to. . adueviag..tnis^^
The Eunmean Economic Com-
munity has published, n:

directive which wbnld. r^iiire

member to. make* ^.'pw
cent i^iietions In su4>bur di-

oxide- -‘.and nitrogen': '-Oxide

enunis^ons .from
. ... p.^rer

stations by 1995. .

Mr David Steel, , the -liberal

leader, said the (^Terom^t'S
response .to the comntittee' dis-

played' ”at be^ an appalling
naivety, and at .woj^‘. a- .will-

ing compliance wlQi.tlie ^ihsted

inter^' of tbe Ceutral ;'J51ec-

-tricitr G^erating Boaid.
tber - they liave -been .h|iod-
^Hnked*- or sofbs'aaphd» . by
Walter. .Marshall .fehahrman' 'of

the CEGB)' .oc'fhe7 ba^.he-
come wilUsg->aec(HBplices^- in

the.t fiizlhec/;i::9(n^^

^ves'moneyJ
• -*^e-jone debate wHch. the

Govej^ent has allots in the

HOue of Commons was deltb:

erat^ staged on a day when
the' 'select committee was out

of ifie -country, on its

. “The Gimemoient:: 'muse-
qu^tty. announced' a
bate' on 'tiie select committee's
findings^ then. dui^ed.'''Jt;
STow v-tbey issue ra: temonse
'Without the. ndnistec-.eois&g'lx)
-pie House—all of which 'shows
an. arrogant contempt for.Mhe
QBantinous of a ^eitt
.committee, end for .the .integ-

rity of.ParlUmenf^'.'
DeparimeRt iQjf -the' Emdion-
, wskrtf. . Acid JSain, Ctmamitd
‘ 38397, 'HMSp,. jalS.;

,

Joseph ^fers
distant hope
of grant refoi

D.v Andrew Monenr
Education Staff

The long-term prospect of a
renew of the higher education
grants system was cautiously-

held out to student leaders yes-

terday by the Education Secre-
tary, Sir Keith Joseph, as his

unmediate plans for cuts met
with renewed dissent

Educationists across the spec-
trum expressed concern about
his proposals to abolish the
minimum gr^t increase paren-
tal contrlbutious and introduce
payments towards tuition fees
by better-off famiiies.-

The National Union of Stu-
dents announced plans for a
nationwide programme of peace-,

ful protest unless Sir Keith's
proposals are withdrawn.
They will ask representatives

of 600.000 students, meeting in

Parent Joins the fight,- page 3

'

Blackpool at the weekend, -to

support pickets and vigils at all

Conservative constituency head-
ruarters, and at Tory MPs’
local surgeries.

Tlie NUS is also planning
demonstrations in the Prime
Minister’s Finchley constitu-

ency, and at Sir Keith’s seat
in Leeds Noith-east Tbe union
calculates that more- than
250.000 parents and students
will be adversely affected by
grants changes next year.

Sir Keith met NUS leaders
yesterday for the first time to
discuss the rrants proposals.

The union called for a reriew
of the system, and urged that
parents* contributions to stn-
dents* maintenance should be
made compulsory, arguin'! that
46 per cent of students do not
now rercire the full amount
thst ihelr parents arc sui^sed
to *'rcn‘!d»*.

yi^ t»hll Wnolas. president of
ihe said afterwards that
Sir Keith had given no direct
iadferiHon that he would recon-
fir’'"- hi« oroDrisals.

iBut he had a'rrced to con-
.tider the siiTgeation that p.-tr-

er.*«5* contrihutions shouM be
ohl'fiatoni’. .-md to consider a
review of grants arrangements.

He had indicated that at the
moment a-' complete loans sys-
tem was off the agenda.

The Department of Education
said- later that Sir Keith told
tbe NUS a long-tenn option
might be a review of the grants
system. ” He did not make any
promises.” ...

It added :
” Making it obliga-

tory for parents to pay student
grants would be an extremely
difficult measure to enforce.”

•The Committee of 'Vice-Chan-
cellors and Principals of Um-
versities has written to all MPs,
saying that it is “most con-
cerned ” about the abolition of
the minimum grant and the
tuition fee proposals.'

Altiiough tile I committee is

pleased that some students 'will

benefit from the changes in
parental contributions, very
much regrets the absmice of
consultation over a decision the
consequences of which are
many and serious.”

The Association of Polsrtedi-
nio Teachers also urged the
Government to reconsider its

proposals.
” The various decisions to re-

duce the minimum level of grant
and to increase the parental
contributions has created a new
deprived class of childr^ those
who have had great difficulty In
meeting their expenffiture
through bi^er education.” the
association said in a letter to Sir
Keith.

Hr Peter Snape, the general
secretary of fte Secondary
Beads Association, representing
the majority of sdiools with
sixth forms, said:

" 'We vrould
regret particularly the erosion
of the English practice of pro-

viding education free at all

lerols which has contributed so
much to the participation in
university education -by ell sec-
tions of our society.”

'The board of education of tbe
Church of England's General
Synod ts calling for a long-term
restructuring of the fees and
^ants system in higher educa-
tion, to cut out parental contri-

butions and to treat all students
on an equal footing. -

Tory threat back»

^ai# dial

Aidto

GUARDIAN CROSSWORD 17,101
GORDIUS

on a Sunday for some time.

Tbe NCB accept that the
return wil continue to decline
in the . lead-up fh Christmas,
and tlat beetween now and
the holiday period only a fu
3ther .1,500 strikero may deci
to go back to irork.-

Speaking on Channel Four
last night Mr Scargill said that
the ’’mjadting’’ of tiie NIJM
by the Bi^ Court could be a
prelude to the smashing of the
entire trade uition movement
” I only hope that trade unions
rect^nise that they have now
to stend aod fight” be said.

Asked how he would run the
union without funds, Mr Scat-

said : ” Like the Tolpuddle
Martyrs, with difficulty but with
success."

“ I think we will have some
money from our friends in tbe
national and international trade
union and labour movonent 1
don’t accept wd will be on our
own at ail.

" I would have thought there
would be probably more deters
mination on tiie put of nuners
already out on strike' to stay
out on strike and to encourage
those not on strike to come out
on strike.”

The Labour Party last night
called for an urgent meeting
with the TUC to discuss new
means of providing financial
industrial and political support
One of the plans under dis^

cussion is the possibility of a
trade union le^

Cmtinaed from paige one
der to 'backbench Tory opinion.
' Labour's education j^iokes-
mas, Mr Giles Radice. last
night souriit to escape from
this pffoblem by ering a new

' plan for the naiversities.-

.

In a. letter, to Sir Keith,' he
called bn him to drop his pro-
posals in flivour M a ” major
review ** of the grant arrange-
ments -for -everyone -in Mgh^
education over the age of 16.'-

Mr Radice told Sir Keith
that he shared his concern that

.

tiie sdences' riiould 'have ade-
quate ' funds. ' But' he ' added,
rather cautiously, that there
was.-no justification foT;.making
tiie. ebst-.pf^ scieittifie p^ects'^
an ea îBlvg dhstge on' parents
and students involved in higher
education.

Both Liberal and- Soci^
Democratic spokesmen joined
the clamour last night Bb Cle-

ment Freud,- for the- liberal
Party, invited Sir Keith to 'visit

Enfield and learn the realities

about public .opinion. ..... j

The SDP's Mr Mike Hancock i

invited Tory rebels to stand by
tbe retention of the minimum i

grant:, .mid to . reject the im-
positioD of tiuUon fees. |-| if..

Officers of.the Tory education
committee presented Sir Keith
'With more sophisticated options. By Julia ]

Anmng them 'were a sl^ in the Fbliikaii
tax.basis on 'which college fees -Bittotti
are to be paid- and v. move to to' Ettdm
pha^ the <manges over a longer ur Timipt
period peiSiaps up to five ter for O
years. •

• . . - sadd- aftei
snir Keith is- repcffted to have founlkyy

responded to the argument that .

his. plans .amount to a hreadi of '“JJ
contract between the Govern-
meut and parents. Beis thou^,
tQ.have ac^ited.tiie Ide%^
parents should liot be r^oired ?

to rascally alter their finatncial
-

increased

Christmas; beer
Beer production in October

was ' more~ 'Hiair 10(l~million
pints up on the same month
last year, -indiGating -that the
trade , was stocking, early for
Christinas, a spokesman for the
Brewer^ Sod^- . -. said
yesterda7x.....jr.

By Julia TjngAiwi',
<

FoliikaiXlorre^poiident

-BittiEifl is' to/ toorease^lfs ^d
to' Etidopia - by £2.75 mOnoh.
Mr Timiptiiy Raiton, the
ter for ^Overseas 'Dey^hiton^
said after rotumlng from tiie

jcountiy yesterday.' -• ‘

A ''fuirther 15,009 tozmes . of
cereals is to be sent in tite

next -few . to -addition

the.tGpvo^mm^ to:

ptoride additional' help worth:
£348,000 to the Stidan.

~
eff ' two’ additional

gi^ coDveyoTS and 20 grain.'-

Twnij to the Ettdopian capital'

as i^ekly vs pcBsHue.
Extra lilank!^ are also to be'

provided.
. Mr -Baiton was-able -to-claim
in the Commons tiiat as a re-

sult-' of Jiis latest announce-
ment, a tOEtal of £4:l_ million
has been provided in the 'cur-

rent financial-
,

year foj '-enters,

geoey disastet^ieBefr '
.

sumiut
Froni'TlerA Brown ;

hi DaWhi-\.. v •

. w&s-.‘'';;Tbateherj.'"-yesterdjy
urged- CopunOD-Market leaders,

anriook'-to chart' a new course

for- European Econontic

ConuiBu^ty'f.'-to ‘torn- to* hw
.own brand of'fervent belief -in

free enterpii^.. r V

'

“Why. haye-we,. the“^atlons

of entermrise, lost tbe ^irit of

entecpiis.e?r riie asked:'

The answer: Mrs Thiit^er
suggested -to the community
aimmife here, lies bt least part-

ly hi the Brussels ^mmis-
'Sion'S 'latest* economic review,

which broadly endorses her
own -views on the ' need to keep
i»^atiMi~ grui' real -wagy
creases ...low, while relaxing

bureaucratic .controls on trade

and
"

technology. •

To the. Prime Minister’s .ui-

tense eatisfactioi^ - the Ifiooun-

! try summit received the co.*^

ausrion; paipec with.
'
general

approval
There are- bits in. the re-

port that ! she wonld azgue
about,? a • -British.

.
qiokesman

said, -**but is . general tenns,

she thinks ' it is tiie . best
report she-has seen.. tracn-.tiie

Eimpetn Community.”

Tber commission-report, pre-

dicting a 2B. per cent eeonomlc-
expanrion sate next year

—

below -ttiat'for the US and
Jgpaii strong^, tiivoun - re-'

stricted growth of regl wages
to cembat-ioflation, - imd enti-

' cisesaeStrlclive labour, prao-

.

tices. It ' says that supplyaide
' measures and joint technology
proje^ ?ain8t'^ Ito

.

I

pursued ”- along

'

develop-
ment of .!the..Gbnnudnity: as- a
sln^e mai±et-
AU' '• of this 'inasr. .have

been mu^ to tiie Prime Muk
istei’s ears, -alt but drowning
the disoordant > note from the
comnussltti - aboot - the- fatizre

tdevelopmeat .of. the Eorop^
Mnni»feary rJSy^m Jnto Which
Britato . .to yet

.
tolly

integratedii,-'

.

Mrs 'ThatoM^ vsed the sum-
init- .Blatfqim 'to Itondi her
new id^:Of -^tezprise -cul-

tore^^' she coBSplain^ o^ too
ffludi biurocnracy, 'excessive

taxes, - and? . 'wage , xatoi whi^
• c^loytm.eould not afford. -

She criled. for more intense
exantiaatibn In Europe of .the:

causto poor ecbncmuc per-
formance- -compared witii the
US and Japan, and- asked rh&
torically - "Bave. we- got the
sort of- education 4yst^ .Whkb
instils ah -enterprise culture
intopecqplef.” •

Lest night it appeared that
Dr FitzGerald had succeeded
in wrenihing tite'.EDEC leaders

away from their custoinai^, bb-

sesfiLve sboit-
term intei^ disputes r^- but
not to -toe extend as he once
hmed, of'drawing a firm com-
nutmeot. on a. strategy to 're-

duce unemployment •

The summit also reverted to
recent fOrm-last night, with a
idetidled d^te on 'ways to
drain the communis .lake of
unwanted, sitoridised.wine.

«tii

Cocks threat forces inq blown up
;

A goods train was -h
tonttnoed from nace one dence of soote laooto.'MPs in Mr Jolm EvnosMP for St Eel- and blown ud bn tiieConttnoed from page one

securing one of the ^e - 1^;
hour seats 'efter the- boundary'

changes in tiie cify. .

That led to Mr Benn'o defCto
in Bristol in the' geoerM elec^
tioQ and 'to fads tmnportoy ab-

sence front pariiammit • until

the <Aesterfield byelectlon.

But ' Mr • Cocks has 'otiier'

problems. It is beeause- of this

that he has takenjsteps against,

the nationally at"West-
min^er and. tiiat has not as-

sisted his local- popularity.

In addition, he is in fdr a
ffifficult time at Westminster'
where he has lost the confi-

dence of some lamto.'JIPs in Mr John EvbnsMP for St Hid-
•recent years. . ;-ens South aod -a junior em-

: Although Mr spokesman.- :wtao ran
-election^^^Cb@;'W^.l-Wib!'^toto'-«^ titoee ball(rt contest

no diflScuKy-^.' xn"^ » to 19^^ ..

trouncing the I^s canfi^e, • -Mr -Eric- Heffe! last ye^s
,Mr Marian FlMaerst—tfaere..^alnngji. proposed the

-bfirtr should' take, l^al advice
.the

.

pariiamenteiy pa*!^ bfr ^nd’ ffiscuss the at n«wrti

Wednesday’s NEC. This -was
lost by one vote by 8 votes to
7. Mr Denis proposed^ ^ letter
-^ed-Tmd this ™ lost by

resele^oB' battle, which to
pendSag. ' The- proposal 'to set up an
But the scale of his Iproblmn inqiaiy, which' 'wem 'the support

is demottstnded byrTtiie'lfaet of -the-.;paxty-leadei^-was'. eari
that he vras nearly btoten by iied by 9'-votexto 6."

A goods train was -lujackA
and blown im bn tiie South
Arinaglr border last night
Armed men planted two -bemr
keg bondis on the track 'under
the tniOr '^toch they blew up
and derailed soon afterwards:
According to police . in-

Northezn toeiand,- the train.

left-BUndaik in the: Irish Re^
public - and 'was crossing
OTtourtes Bridge, near Newry,
'whtei it was stopped by a man
standing on tiie track waving a
red liml Tbe train was travel-
ling slowly because of. recent
bomb attacks on the line.

A ‘ .sonth-bound passenger
frato the. -scmie only
minutes -before the .bond)
exploded:-

Narendra criiaet.

tons -Jlrto, tor^.”

r By Itichaird NortoihTaylor

:

V^'wwvnwe SET!)^ en of-'

;fieer- pn'; toe .-jPibinasine'

. Cow^sev wiii^ ..eenk the.

GtoenT Bti^nmo ' during the

Fhlkiaiids .co^fitotr .'told .last
.

' ni^t.fhat he dld'hot.beUeve
the Argmiti^an 'cixaisto . was
a. threat to -tiie B^tish tas]^

force' when . it. , irax attack^

' to tiie firsf toimrview by a
*

meodwr '(ff' the Geaquerer’a
crew, Hr Setlije ..toso- aid a

i thak-r -fleet - headqnarten at '*

Norfhwoo^ Ulddiesex, were
told by signal early? OB the
afteinoOB - of. May .1—24
hours- before the wax cabinet
me the order to attaefe—
Stot tiift Bdgnne was in the
Conqnexor^.slghto- ;

;

'

,
'Mr -fletiite -waM thto
Nortiiwood .'-inunodiately ae-

fcnowiedged -receipt of the
•^laL Cord Lmin, chief of
^teuse staff at lho tfaie^ has
said that t&ei message did
not teei tiurough uitfl about
wrifiiright :a|^ -that- he was
aot -lnfoxntod -iiiittt the iflh
liwring monilng;> /

' Mr Sethia, -a -Htotonant oajg
the- Omqiieror ''xespondble
tor snlivlles and- secretarial
'WOzk and the adthor of au
nnbflteial diary : toe sab: -

rnattoe^ wiwago, ^was - speak:
iag'-oir Gisiuida- Teievlstoii*s

-

'WMtd to Actioa-pregnnune. ' >

.E tile crnlser'^dibemi'i ‘

threat, he saf4> tte' com-
ntasdlng officer, conQmander
Christopher WreforiPBruwn,
wonld .have told Northwood..
'*iBttt 'toe ritoatlon' never

arose.'*'-:Xhe Bdgrsno's move-
,

mtots outside the ‘CMlusIoji
zone suggested: that .

Argentinian caphito'.b^evcd
'f',

the iTOlser was sai^iie" said.
'

j Asked whetoer toq 'Argeu-
tiidans toduld hare bton told ^
of tiie 2; change’ to: the
rules , of engageroent • whliA •

allowca the (koiqueror to at* .
- .V

todc ^ iho
'
IBelgsano-^Argen- ...

tina -was 'itot told 'until Hay • :

IMBr • Settita ' reidied: *I
tidnt-tiu^ toonld- hare been
tol^ ''toid -1' 'toink bad ttoy
.been toid^it wonld bare been
*reiy ^pid df tfaeni -td have
sta^ to tiie area.**

. ,

to £art of . toe-, interview
vrilidl%|iw:;:^^i^^^ of

'

time, S3&;wd-'^t th4
Beignno, ‘xatber_-tilian its es- ‘

r

carting destroyers ^'equipped
with Exoeet misrilas, was the -i

first targef on •May 2 for
-pqmhohmieal reasons. i,„

As in tiie Second ^ortd
IFar, be said, tonnage was
impOTtant for .

morale. The!
intention was to . attack the--

-derinwm -after. tiie erniser..
'

He.-oenied that he was xe- [d
sponriUe for the Conqneroifs

. n.
mtesing control room log and'y Rj

said-toi the 'World -in Action Ui
pregrapime thatr it .was ex- ^
trerndji nnlifcely that anyone
on .lKMUfd.<fhe siflunarine toOk »

Hr Tm WtjetC Ubonr ill1|

MB fdc .Linlithgow, .said to
the programme that' be hap

|

betoi told that' GCOq at yilj

ni^toiiKam. Intercepted the 'vy

order from Argentina’s naval
eommand to-*-reean tin y...

Belgrano; ap or^' -sent on
tiie evening, of Hay 1—ond-
tiiat 'titia was.known by tiie.

'irar eabiiiet before it ordered
tiie' Conqueror to siiik tbs

cruiser.'..v

|lnus on

^ysiists

THEWEATHER

ACROSS
1 First class advice to -party

leader (3-3).

5 End or one lost on disas-
trous sea-cruise (8).

9 4 loses head in river as
current turns (8).

10 Finn preposition for cut-

ting and filling (fil.

11 ll’soneoflheeasiestthiogs
to become a helpless gin
tippler (8, 4).

13. ]& Back up (4, 4).

14 Idle rich given one for
nothing in chemical deal
(8).

17 Number taken by
archbishop — a little

number (8).

18 See 13.

”0 Punishment sees student in

high spirits, following lower
spirits (12).

CROSSWORD SOLUTION 17.100

13 0 -21 - .'S' 23 0 .. —isanng
H 0 .

[•aOGDl^l
Q

|. fflf-- CJ • Q

OUAiTlI !Li

23 Run final news edition (6).

24 In ehiirch nothing is to be
consumed— it shows lack of
form (81.

25 Mr Fielder’s about the last
guy to be a hired rufilan (8).

26 Sin lies in having a fTing
with drink tffi.

2 Terrible ruler makes it 4U
(4).

3 Rise .above fhshion with
inclusion of article on sci-
ence (9).

4 Paul loses his heart over a
bird (6).

. 5 Take firm steps on board,
mate? (6, 9X

6 Little money put in trust of
late (8).

7 FU point to jest (5).

8 Directions about highly
sensitive data violated —
and what became of cul-
prit? .... (4, 2, 4).

12 . . . after stoiy of spy tre-

ated as oversigbt (10).

15 Coat torn on ride — get
replacement (9).

16 Find out about deceased
having been blown up (8>.

19 Amencan goes afier record
in Olympic event (6).

21 Their relations sound less
than hilarious (5).

22 Excitement makes us
cooler (4)l

Bolution lofflonroip

pmwic dliRBable. niUi ibsscn or hngtr
seriods or iw in most ireis. bot aonn
Huuy iDtemli.

|eH« 4J1 (M to 739 M
Brangan '4.25 am to 7jO am
Bristol 4.34 pa ID 7.28 »

j.W pa to 7J9 on
423 pm to 7.14 an

U6HnN6-OP -nilES

StafldiRtar
Nt anme
NotinOM

8iat--nDE TABl£
Bridw 10.55 an

:|-S|Mi .unrpw .... • 8.29 an •

n SUH RISES
SON SETS
rWflN SETS
BOOM RISES . ..

. 4.S pa to 7J7 im
. 4.11 pm ID 7.43 am
... 4.2 pm to 7J0 an

11.33 pm
§-23 wp
8.42 pm'

•SwBinge.jB.
Wcpinqimi..
cfliiwiilfc* »

»
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04 46 13 !
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.
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' T- 48 ' 9 48 Rato
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LONDON ^
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